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Abstract 

,ft'" 

~~'Canada 16 consider1ng measures to accord a greater degree of , 
Hs 1ndigenous " m1nOr?\\ties. The first part ot, tl116 thes16 

rights of 1ndlgenous 'populations under Canadian 1aw
1 

vith 

aùtonomy to 

explores the 

particular emphas1s on native claims for autonomy. It concludes that M 

adéquate theoretical framework i5 lacking in dome6tic law to address aIl 

nat ive claims . . 
International la.... .to protect minor1tles 16 also examlned. The 

exam1nation reveals a gro\oling body of international norms relevant to the 

protection of minor1ty r1ghts. Against this background it 1sargued that 

mlnor1ties, includ1ng lndigenous peoples, should be granted means for 

" 1ndepen,dent development ;"'here they des1re 1t. 

A new concept of minorHy autonomy èntitled "internaI 
. 

seIJ-determination" 16 proposed. A' canvass of international la .... sho .... s 

that the concept 16 not 'in contlict vith the establ1shed doctrine of 

seH-determ1nation. Domestic practice in the Soviet Union, the Uni t,d c. 

States, canada, and Greenland i6 examined to demon6trate current forms ot 

autonomy. The the6is concludes that "internaI self-determlnat1on" 

pr?v1des a usef~l model for native clalms .... ith1n Canada. 
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Résumé 

( -, 
-- ~ - 90uvernement du Canada considère présentement la création de 

~ 

norme!S visant i. conëéder plus l'autonomie à ses minorités autochtones. La 

premiere partie de cette thèse est une étude comparative des droits 

acquis des peuples autochtones en vert u du droit canadien et des 

revendications de ces mêmes groups à l'autonomie. Elle démontre l'absence 

d'un enc~drement théoretique adéquat de la question. 

Cet ouvrage analyse également le droit international en ce qui 

concerne la protection des minorités. Cette analyse révèle qu'il existe à 

ce niveau un ensemble de plus en plus important de normes relatives à la 

protection des droits des minorItés. Tenant compte de cette observation, 

notre argument favorise l'octroi des moyens facilitant un développement 

autonome aux minorités qui.en expriment le désir, y compris les peuples 

indi9ènes. 

Un nouveau concept d'autonomie des minori tés est proposé: 

"l' auto-déterm i nat ion interne". Iles t démontré qu'en regard du droi t 

internat1onal.~ ~e concept ne s'inscrit pas à l'encontre du principe 

établi d' auto- détermination. La pratique interne dé l'Union soviétique 1 

.; 

des Etats-Unis, du Canada, et du Groenland illustrent des forms 

existantes d'autonomie, En conclusion, cette thèse propose que 

"l'auto-détermination 1nterne"~oftre un scheme de référence pratique aux 

revendications des autochtones canadiens • 
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. Introduct1on 
( 

... :: 

The nghts of ind1qenous populatlons domest1c and 

internatlonal la .... are somet lmes uncertaln,. In add1 t1on, as .... 1 th many 
, 

other rlghts, the protect1ons which eX1st may lack adequate mechanisms 

for lmplementatlon. Llke other mlnorltles, lndlgenous groups can face 

the host~llty from thelr natl0nal governments and negleét by 

lnternat10nal communlty. Ho .... ever, in recent years lncreased attentlon has ( 
/ 

been glven to the concerns of minorlty populatlons ln both domestlc and' 

lnternatlonal la ..... Indlgenous populatl.ons have a1sC;>",benefl ted from thlS 

l.nterest ln the problems faced by aIl mlnorl t les. 

In most cases lndlgenous populatlons must rely on domestic la .... to 
7 

,protect thelr rlghts. rh!s requlres them to deal .... l.th the pecullarlties 

of tnen legal . status ln eaçh state created by hlstory. The 

constltutlonal ,system of many. countrs lS l.nadequate to meet the c1alms 

to rlghte mad~ by these pOPUlations. ThlS lS partlcularly true for 

clalms to preserve and 'develop characterl.stlcs .... hlch make a mlnOrl.ty 

d15tlnct from the_ ma]orlty. Increaslngls lndigenous peop~es seek the 

acknowledgement of thel~ separate'exlstence, and thelr rlght to preserve 

lt. They demand polltlcal arrangements .... hlCh .... l11 accomodate their 

asplratlo.ns .... lthln the parameters of ltldependent states. ' 

""'-. . ThlS proçess 15 partlcularly advanced ln the Canadlan context. The 

declslons made today by Canada wl11 be stuèled and perhaps emulated ln 

other states .... lth lndlgenous populatlons. ::/ does not, ho .... ever, appear 

that Canada has . ,adopted a coheslve tneoret,ical frame ... ork. to analyse the 

process as lt Occurs. Instead, Canada's pollttcal and legal structures 

are belng adapted, as the need arise~, ln an attempt to meet the claims 
- " 

of the natlve peoples. Ho .... ever, natlye organizations are becomlng 

" 
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increaslngly a~are of ~he conseq~en~es ,ot 
., ~ 

frequently "they present ,clalms "based on 

,Canadian federation. ( 
-', 

a 

the present process. 
'" 

uniqu,:, status ~lthin 

More 

the 

t1ThlS ,theslS explores th~ means, legal and politlcal,. that may lead 

, '-..... 
lndl~enou5 peoples to a degree of autonomy ~lthln an lnd~pendent state. 

Canada's natlves are presented as a paradlgm of the problems faclng 50 

\ " 
many other mlnon. tles around the Ir/orld. The 1:heSls lS dlvlded loto three' 

major sections. The flrst brlefly conslders the statua of Canada's natlve 

peoples in domestlc la~, lncluding recent polltlcal proce~ses, and 

concentrates on lssues relatlng to autonomy. It lS lntended as an 

introductlon to the domes'tic lss.ues vle .... ed as lmportant ta' Canad1an 

natlves, rather than an exhaustlve discusslon. As an, lntraductlon, ;t 

presents the demands of natlves for greater autanomy ~lthln a political 

and hlstorlcal context, although the Solutlons wl11 ùltlmately require a 

legal frame~ark. lts pur~se 15 ta sho~ that governments of Canada~ and 

as a result Canadlan domestic la .... , 'h'ave not fully satlsfled the clalms 

and concerns Of_ ~hese populations. The dlScussion .... ill concentrate on 

the Federal government, as opposed to the la .... s and pollcies of the 

provinces, al though refe[ence .... 1 1 l,. be maqe to them where appropriate. 

The second section cavers the posltion of lndigenous populatlons ln 

lnternatlonal la .... , both as indlvlduals and as collectivitles. rts purpose 

lS ta descrlbe the protections and standards for treatment of indlgenaus 

mlnorities .... hich exist, or ~re ln the ~rocess of evolving, in 

internatlonal la ..... 

The final section dra .... s on the ex1sting internatlonal la .... ta propose 

a nelr/' concept entitled "internaI self-determipation n
• It is submitted 

that thlS concept pr:ovides a useful ·mechanism to resolve 

mlnority-maJority conflipts .... ithin states. Whi"le lt lS not as yet a let;1al 
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obligation on states, it accords vlth existing standards and dces not 

conflict vith current principles ot internatlonal lav. 

In this thesis the terms "lndigenous" and "aborlglnaV" are used in 
o 

the same sense to reter to populations who occupied terrltorles prior to 

their dlscovery and appropriatIon by Europeans. They represent the 

descendants of the original inhabltants 'in colonial terrltorles whlCh 

achieved independence under a majority descended from the colonists. In 

, ) 

Canada these groups are called "natives" and that term 15 used in the 

theilS for the Canadlan sItuation. In Canada three groups a{e Identified 

as naboriginal peoples" by the ConstitutIon ~et/1982 - Indlan, Inuit, a~d 

Metis.(l) wryere approprlate, e~eh of these groups i5 diseussed 

separ;ately. In addltlon, Canada has developed' the concept of "status'" 

tndians vhich involvès a bureaucratie definltlon Of iridivlduals to whom 

the Indian ~, and certain programs of the Federal government, apply. 

Hovever, in most cases the general meaning of. the vord nstatus" will be 

used unless noted othervise. 
, 

" , 
1 1 

_ .. - ...... ----
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1. INDIGENOUS POPULATIONS AND THEIR STATUS IN DOMESTIC.LAW 

The response- of canada to the claims of its tpdigenous populations 

has evolved conslde~ab1y in the past tvo decades. The~e 15 a nev 

'vllllngness to consider and address the conce~ns of these groups. The 

ensulng discUSSlon of domestlc lav ln Canada considers the clalms of 

native peoples to a status as unlque and cohesive unlts vlth1n Canada. 

Canada's lndlgenous groups argue for an inherent ~ight to be 

diffe~ent f~om the majorlty of Canadlans. Based on thelr characte~1st1cs 

and pa~ticula~ hlstories, native clalms are presented ln order ta 

preserve and ensure the future development of those dlstlnct 

characteristics. For the most part these claims are not framed in terms 

of territor1al sepa~ation from Can~da, but seeK to create nev structures 

ta ensure the prese~vation of their uniqueness vhlle rema1ning ·vlth1n the 

Canadian state. 

In recent years 1ndigenous demands fo~ lncreased autonomy vlthin-the, 

Canadian federatlo~ have beéome more vocal and detailed.(2\ The prima~y 

focus of indigenous efforts dur1ng the 1960'5 and 1970'6 vas to ensure 

that the government fulfilled obligations created by treaties v}th the 

~atlves and to pre$s for 

~bOriglnal title. More 

land settlements in areas vith outstanding 

~ecently the emphasis has shifted tovards 

achleving greater native autonomy vithin the Canadian state, through the 
{, 

articulatlon of nativ~. claims to "self-determinat~on", including an 

abo~iginal right to 6elf-government.(3) This nev focus involves claims 

for the recognition of inherent povers of self-government through 

lndigenous politlcal institutions, the power to determine membersnip in a 

natlve political unit, and the protectlon by the Canadlan Constitutlon of 

such structures and povers.(4) Claims that indigenous political units be 



1 ....... -

provided with reliable economlC bases are Ilnked to, and in some w~ys are 

an evolutlon trom, the earlier land claims. 

The Canadian g9vernm~nt's response to these more recent ciàims to 

autanomy appears to lack a comprehensive frameyork of" analYSls. Within 

the land elaims process sorne degree Of, self-government or native autonomy 

has been allowed but 1t suffers tram the compromlses necessary ln 

" negot iatep set t lements. The Federal government has publlcly committed 

itself to the creation of structures to' allaw greater autonomy for 

certain 1ndlgenous groups.(5) At the same time, provlsion& ln the 

Canstltutlon to protect àboriglnal rights are being relled on by native 

organlzations to argue for lnherent rights of native self-government. (6) 

Against this background, the domestlc law of Canada 1& examined. 

This lnquiry intènds ta demonstrate that Canadlan law, and where 

applicable the politlcal system, have not satistied aboriginal claims ta 

autonomy. The logical first step i& an lnquiry into the crlteria which 

determlne the member6hip in indlgenous groups. Withln bath the settlement 

af native land claims and the new structures proposed for native autonomy 

the question of membership 16 vital. The first sectlon explores the 
\ 

eoncerns of both natlves and Canada in this area. The provision of, an 

adequate economic base, primarily land, has be~n a priority fqr the 

lndigenous groups of Canada for many years. This concern continues and 

is even more acute today, considering the often dire economic conditions 

of native commun1ties. A second section briefly considers this complex 

topie in Canadian law. In addition, the question of self-government and 

a sufficient financial basis for its sustenance are closely lin~ed. In 

concluslon, the question of government control versus ind1genous 

self-control or autonomy are discu&&ed in qreater deta11 in the final 

section. 
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1. MEMBERSHIP IN INDIGENOUS GROUPS AND CHARACTERI2ATION OF STATUS 

The lnterf~ce bétveen groups 1n a multInational society is complex. 

One lmportant factor ln thelr lnteract·ion 15 the division ot Indlviduals 

betveen groups through the use of various criteria. Hovever, only in 

highly arti~icial arrangements, such as aparthei~, can there be sharp· and 

clear differentiation betveen ~rou~s and even South Africa has found the 

effort Qlfficult. 

The sItuation of lndigenous peoples is a specIal case because of 

thelr unique hlstori~al and l~gal status. While indigenous political 

unit$ vere submerged lnto settler societies, it can be argued that 

l~portant aspects of theIr uniqueness survived. It, i5 submitted that one 

aspect ~etained vas the ab1lity to define thelr human boundaries. 

a. Interaction Betveen Dominant !ru! Indigenous Socleties 

Methoqs of interaction betveen a domInant and lndigenous soeletles 

are not unique and also appear in relation to other minorities. The ,-, 
po~ie~~5 used by a dom;~ant society in relation to the indlgenous groups 

ar~ a funetion of the interaction involved. The polieies adopted towards 

the native peoples reflect a soeiety's intended interaction vith them. 

The alternative types of interaction inelude segregation, assimilation, 

lntegration, fusion, and various mOdes-of self-management. 

Segregation assume~ ,that two Goeieties are sufficiently dit ferent 

that they should·be kept separate and unm1xed. Controls may come from 
- ---- ---

either governmental institutions and lawG in th~ form of formaI sanctions 

lntended to limit contacts or by the actions of the community through 
D 
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informaI sanctions. It 16 created by a range of means which involve 

séparation and zonification, without automatically implying complete 

physical segregation.(7) 

In some circumstances the segregation of an indigenous population 

may be for its own- protection. The creation of "indigenous parka" in 

Brazil's Amazon Basin 15 a recent example. (8) Canada has also had a long-

tradit10n of "reserves" for some of the 1ndigenous peoples, which have 

consisted of lands retained by the natives Or else set as1de for their 

exclusive use and occupation by the colonial or Canadian governments.(9) 
« 

However, poor prospects for the modern eCOnomlC development of many 

reserves, and the1r physicial isolation from job opportunities, has 

contributed to native poverty.CIO) 

Assimilation' ,assumès the super10rity of one culture with the goal of 

homogeneity vithin society. It encourages indigenous groups to discard 

their culture in favour of the dominant one, either through coercive 

means or ent1cements. In most situations lndigenous persons are absorbed 

ioto the dominant culture only by the sacrifice of aIl ind1genous 

elements which hinder the process of assimilation. It i5 assumed that 

the majority group viII be villing to accept members of the indigenous 

.group, "but this is contingent as a conditio sine qua.!:!.Sm -upon the1r 

accepting its culture"ClI) 

Assimilation in Canada has occurred sinee the earliest contacts 

between natives and Europeans, and at times government polieies vere 

designed ta discourage native languages, culture, and religion.CI2) The 

goal of Canadian government policies cannot in general be described as 

coercive assimilation, although they did not attempt to prevent the 

process. Prior to 1950 the government relationsh1p with thé Indians was 

"cus tOdia) and protective, operating within leg1s1ation that contained a 
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represive attitude to .... ards Indian cultures". (13) Some .... riters of the 19th 

century .... ere hostile to the natlve's retention of indigenous cultural 

elements, and sa .... them as the cause of his poverty and Ipck of economic 

deve10pment - the so-called "Indlan prob1em". (14) 

The Canadian government did, ho .... ever, open1y advocate policies 

tantamount to assi~llàtion in its 1969 posltion paper popu1arly kno .... n as 

the White paper 01 ,'~" ;' .. ~ polley, (15; It proposed to aboli sh the special 

relationship .... hidh"had gro .... n between Indians and the Federal government. 
1 

The Indian ~ and the Federal Indian Affairs bureaucracy were to be 

abolished, and the Federa1 government .... ould assign its )urisdiction over 

Indians to the provinces. Reserves were to be replaced .... ith conventlonal 

municipal governments, and tee simple land holdings, under provincial 

jurisdiction. Treaties with the natlve,s ,were regarded as historiçal 

anachronisme inappropriate to modern Canadian s~ciety. Native reaction 

.... as s .... ift to oppose the proposaI, .... hich .... as subsequently .... ithdra .... n by the 

-
government, and some authors regard it as an event .... hich "galavanizéd 

Indlan political actlvism on a national scale". (16) The p..roblem of 

assimilation can not, however, be solely attributed to the polictes ot 

the Canadian governments. It wa~ also contribute4 to by the d1fficulties 

for abortginal peoples to, preserve their cultures in the face of the 

numer1cally stronger, and .... ell developed, Euro-Canad1an society. 

Integration combines ~lements trom several cultures whi1e allo .... lng 
, 

each to retaln their basic 1dentity. Understandably t .... o or more cultures 

cannot be merged .... ith aIl of their elements complete, and the process 

demands the abandonment ot e1e~ents .... h1ch disturb the ne .... society. It 15 

a t .... o-.... ay process ln contrast to assim1lation and 1mplies that indigenous 
I~ • 

traditions and in6tit~ions may be retained vh11e remain1ng open to new 

ideas. It seeks to "elimlnate aIl pure1y ethnie 1ines of cleavage" and 
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"guarantee the same rights, oopportunlt1.es, and responsiblities to all:· 

citizens, whatevei thelr group membershlp."(17) 

Fusion allows ~ultures to combine into a nev and unique entlty which 

ditters trom its parent cultures but includes elements ot aIl of them. At 

the same time, new cultural patterns may develop through the 

hybridlzatlon of the socIety whlch draws on both roots. In Opposlt,lon to 

a process sueh as assimilation, fusion assumes the willingness of the 

cultures in~olved to abandon certain elements of their ovn ln return for 

some of the other.(IB) Several American countries, notably Mexico, have 

/successfully fused the indlgenous and settler cultures.(19) In Canada, 

the Westetn Hetls people retaln both Indian anq European cul~ural traits 

and claim_to constitute a nev people, Thls position 15 accepted by the 

Canad1an government vhich 1ncluded the Metis as a separate indigenous 

group in the constitution Act,1982,(20) 

Self-management is a process designed from the p~rspective of the 

indigenous group. It requires the acceptance by the dominant society of 

the solutions adqpted by the natives. As opposed to integration, it does 

not 5eeK to eliminate aIl purely ethnie Iines of cleavage but allows the 

indigenous groups'to chose 'elements of ,separation which serve theLr 

self~ldentified interests, It involves the "consolidation of communal 

power in order ta guarantee justice and the survival of trlbal 

institutlOns" to ensure the cohesion of the colleCtiVlty" (21) 'This would 

include issues of self-government liKe the power ta determlne membership. 

It also involves the recognltion and preservation of ownership under 

communal title of the land and economic base of an indigenous group. The 

goal o~ many native groups in Canada ls sûch a new arrangement with the 

dominant society based on voluntary integration. They want the benefits 

of the 2'Oth century but vish to retain native traditions to ensure the 
• 
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of their 
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'J 

1 
! 

\ 
collectlve identity. 

'b. Methods 12 dharacterize Indlqenous Membershlp 

When a dominant soclety and lndigenous group lnteract through any of 
" 

'. 
-tne.~odes descrlbed above, with the 1,. ~ 

excep~lon of fusion, the demarcatlon 

line betveen the groups 1s important. Such a line 15 not'drawn in the 

abstract, but is intended to provlde 'a reasonably accurate rneans to 

characterlze an lndividual. Even assimilation reqUlre\'thls process 

Slnce lt will only take place over the 

of 

The methods used to characteriz~ m mbersh1p are essenti ll~ neutral 
\ ' 

whereas assumptions which lie behind he actual criteri~ ~dop~ed are 
\ \ \ 

_ ,_ ~1tal to undet"stand the process. In Canada the domnant ~oci~t~ lI\itiates 

programs for natlve peoples, although often in consultation ~i\h tlhem in 
\ \ 

. \ 
recent years, obl1ging the government "to characterize "lndig

1
, nousness". 

1\ \ 

Many dltferent methods have been used to deflne "Indian" base on ~ace, 
\ 

\ 
residence, descent, tamily tles, culture, \ and the con ept \ of 

\ 
"status".(22) When these do not cOlncide with ul~ definitlons ad~Pted by 

\ 

native societies, problems can arise. As a result ot past d1fticulties a 

major point for native organizations is the need to deflne thelr 

communlties with minimal outside lnterterence.(23) .. 
Criteria of characterization are in themselves largely neut~al but 

their unilateral application by the~- dominant Soclety con fi ti tutes an 

objective dèfinition of indigenousness. It should be noted that the 

terms "objective W and ·subjective" in thlS discussion reter to the 

relationship to the indigenous group. Thus'the indigenous group may be 
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either the self-def1!1in,g .sllb)ect (subjec.tive), or the def~ned object by 

the dominant soc~ety (dominant). 

The'prob1em of an objectlve characterization ~s that It denies the 
i 

Indigenous community an ~mportant aspect bf self-management. A purely 

subjective de'finition also produces prob-lems ..,here theré' are a number \of 

Indlgenous groups with1n a state and the Interface between groups mày 

l 

become important. \ For example, 1n< North America ..,here the forces of., 
, \ 

asslmilation have 1 eroded to sorne 
1 

degree tr1balism, there eXlst 

indivlduals no 10nger identified as be10nging to a partlcular tribë or 

nat10n.(24) In Canada an adm~nistratlve process ex~sts tb provide status 
\ . 

to such indiv~duals.(~5) The sltuatlon arlses when both subjective and 
\ 
i 

ob)ect~ve systems are ~n operation and access to benefits is tied to 

acceptance to sorne indigenous group. The problem 16 not- uns01vable and 

system!? can be designed ta provlde - protection to individuals elCc1uded by' 

in'dlgenOuf! ~ommunities. (26) 

T\Jt'rting to the' !IIethods of -characterizatlon, a raC1'al cri terion 

deflneS an ~ndlvidual as indigenoua if he posse5es a certain degree.a! 

"natlYe blood". (27) It assumes a correlation between the obJective 'amount 
. 

of bloèd an~, the subjective degree of "nat1veness" or distance from tt,le 

... 
dominant norm. Ih this sense a racial detinition i5 e5sentially racist 

a ~n attrlbutlng a particular set of culiural attributes to a racial group. 

Ho..,ever, indlgenous groups regard a racial definitlon as one method to 

characterlze membership.(28) while native groups do not speak ln terms ot 

"race" ..,hen retering to mpmbershlp, the fact i5 inescapa~le that 

aborig~nal "nat'lons" are and ..,ould be made up ot individuals vith Indian 

Qr In'uit racial ance5try. The Federal government v~e..,s such definitions 
""" 1"-

vith hostility vhen applled to limlt a person's access to political pover 

ln a det1ned territory, l1ke the Northvest Territories.(Z9) 
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A definition based on resldency defines the inhabltants of a 

particula~:,,/ territory as lndigenous. (30) To compensate for populatlon 

,movements, a deflnition base~on residency may restrlct status to persons 

livlng ln an area at a speç~ polot in time, such as the date a treaty 

\oIas ,signed. persons inhabit lng the area at that time \oIould be considered 

as beneficlaries of the treaty. A filmil~r' arrangement ~ 
modern land clalm settlements, although often â date other than \oIhen the 

agreement \oIas signed is used.(31) This creates a base population at a 

partlc~lar pOlnt in time, and thereafter lts numbers--ar-e- ln~r~ased"by 

other 'methods of characterlzatlon such as descent.(32) The issue of 

resldency has become partlcularly lmportant to the natlve peoples of 

northern Canada \oIho are no\ol ln the process of negot1aùng comprehenslve 

land settlements.(33) Sorne of them are concerned that non-ethnie 

government 1n these territories \01111 1ead to a dlmlnished political role 

for them lt large-scale resource development should begin. Sorne levels of 
, '. 

government have sho\oln limlted ~nterest in residency requlrements for', 

, \ 
po11tical particlpatlon as an alternatlve to governments on raèlal' \ 

grounds.(34) 

De'acent rel les on the existence of a base population of 1ndlgenous 

persona from \oIhich an ind1vidual can trace descent. Both the or1ginal 

identificatlon and the descent mechanlsm can be determined by a number of 

methods. (35) 'For exall}.Ple, descent can be l1mited to legitimate children 

as def1ned by elther t~e domlnant society or the indigenous nation on the 

baSls of matrilineal or partrillneal descent. Characterizlng an 

ind1vidual by means of raGe or descent \01111, of course, produce simllar 

results. DIfferences in the methods lie in ho\ol 11m1ts \01111 be placed on 

potentlal membership. 

The method bàsed on famlly bonds relies either on the 1ndigenous or 
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.. fana ly". It requires a base population of 

indigenous persons, and ,then traces their surrounding familial bonds to 

c1asslfy related lndlviduals as part of the group. ChllQren can 'be 

claSSlfied as lndigenous either by their descent from or famllIal bond , 

with an lndlgenous person. However, Spou ses are the prImary group to 

quallfy under this criterla for membershlp •. In terms of extended 

-famIlles the claSSlflcation could be extended beyond the Immedlate spouse 

and lnclude related members of his or her famIly. 

In methods based on descent or famlly tles the deflnlt'lon of 

.. famlly" IS of, great lmportance. It determl.nes 1 for example, whether 
1 ' 

non-lndlgenous spou ses .... ill be characterized as lndl.genous. '~~ ~ reflects a 

,cultural definitlon Slnee lt assumes that a spou se 101111 be incorporated 

lnto a Indlgenous communlty. Therefore, the terms "spouse" and "family" 

l~volve legal categorles but they also'rely on cultural characteristlcs. 

The method based on cultural indicla relies on the actlons and 
. , 

att-itudes of ~"----!ndiV1dual to determine membership. It assumes that 

objectlve and identlflable cha~acterlstics of a group differentiate lts 

members from the domInant soclety. Examples of such lndicia are language 

and culture, but forms of economlC exploltatlon such as hunting, fishing, 

and agricultural methods may also be taken lnto account.(36) Reliance on 

cultural traits assumes the flxation of certaIn "indlgenOUs" traits and 

may not provide for the incorporatIon of beneflcial elements of ttle 

domInant soclety's culture or technology. The same criterIa can also be 
'1 

used to deny membership in an lndlgenous community either through acts of 

the community itself or the dominant SocIety. For example, in Canada 

certain actlvities such as political enfranchisem~nt or lndivldual 

ownership of land were used to deny Indians status.(37) 

An l.ndivldual's .-------self-identlficatlon as an indigenous 'person relies 
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upon his own percept~on of ~dentlty. il applied in i~olation from other 

methods it can produce uncertain grou parameters. However, used wlth 

other methods lt can be useful to determlne lndigenous'commun~t~es wlth 
i 

m1nlmal external interference. An ~mportant roIe ln determl.'ning status 

lS played by the concept of sroup acceptance by an -extant ~ndigenous 
1 

group. The group, either by lts o~n lnit~at1v~or wlth the agreement of 
1 

the dominant SOC1~ty, may declde on the crlterla to be used. The method 

has been incorporated into several recent land settlements. (38) In 

addltlon, the House of Commons 1 ?pecial Commlttee on Indian 
, 

" -, 

Self-Government (herelnafter the Penner- Report) has urged the adoptlon of 

such a system for aIl Indians.(39) 

Several of the methods described above rely on an~ lndlvldual's 

relatlonshlp wlth sorne ldentlflable base populatiqn. AS a result of the 

indivldual' s connect~on, he lS accorded indlgenous "status" by the 

domlnant society. The administrat~on of such a system relles on a finlte 
, 

populatlon ldentlfled at sorne pOlnt ln tlme as a base group. It can be 

often arbitrary and serves admlnlstratlve convenience. Elther the 

dominant society or the lndigenous communlty can rely on it, although 

hlstorically lt has most often been employed unilateraly by the domlnant 

government.(40) lts most corn mon appllcation lnvolves benefits arising 

~rom lndigenous status such as aIlotments of land and money, or other 

treaty beneflts. In such cases both domlnant and indigenous part~c1pants 

may W:1sh to limlt membersh~p by means of enrollment or stat~~ 

requirements. The method requires the establishment of a list or roll oi' 

el1gible persons. Later the llst may be enlarged by other criteria. In 

many cases there wlll be an appeal process provided in the aqministrative 

frameworK.(41) Both the lnit1al en~ollment and appeal structures ma~ rely 

" on indigenous crlterla, government prescnbed criteria, or som,è 
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compromise between the two. 

One problem .. nth this method lS that aver tlme an increaSlng number 

of indivlduals, wh6 ldentlfy themselves as indigenous, may be denled 
\ , 

"status" because of adminlstrative criterla. Th1S has been a major 

cancern ln Canada vith the large number of women and children denied 
"\ 

"status" as a result of marr1ages to men wlthout Indlan s~atus, although 

planned, ,chang,es to the Indlan ~/ dlscussed further obelo,"", will move to 

corr~ct the problem. 

~. H1storical Characterization of status l."n Canada 

(. 
.l'here fre Canada- Indians 1 Inoi t 1 and 

Me'is. The' Inult fare restncted ta the A'-C:.!.:': reglons and only in the 

paJt fort y year~ have been expdse~ to large-scale contact W1 th the 

dom nant soci~ty. '. The 'vast ,maJori ty of Indlans are found south of the , 

Q Arct' c tree 11.ne. The Met 15 'are descendents of persons of mllCed Indlan 

and,E ,ropean ancestryand are recognlzéd as a dlst1.nct people by the 

Canadlan ConstltutlOn. (42) Persons of IDlxed Ind1.an-Eu['opean blood are 

fdund throughout Canada but the Metis as a d1.stinctlve people are 

G:on,centrated 1.n the Western and Northern reg1.ons of the country." The 
.' 1 

(' l ' 

fo1l 0vlng dlScusslon traces the development ln Canada of the c['iteria for 

&0 

characterlzing an lndlvldual as lndlgenous. Recent developments such as 

the role af land settlement agreements and the constltutlonal dlScussions 

' ..... ;11' then be discussed ln the next section. 
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(1) Indians 

Under- both the French' and" Bn tlsh colomal administrations ~ there 

ex1sted la .... s, proclamatlons, and agreements .... hich dealt speclfically .... ith 

the native peoples.(43) However, the earllest .legislation ln Viha.t 15 no .... 

Canada ta d,eal Vilth Indians as lndlvlduals .... ere pre-Confederatlon 

colonlal statutes. These colontes later became the f lrst Canadian 

provinces. The pattern ln these colonles, re.flectl v~ 'of Brl t1sh polletes" 

dating bacll, to the 1763 Royal proclamatlon, .... as for lands to be reserved 

for the use of the Indlans, and the "lssue of lands held ln trust and the 

t ma,ragement of equlty ln lts benefl ts" to be dealt .... 1 th by a provincial 

administrative bure~ucracy. (44) The system proVlded a frame .... ork for the 

orderly dlsposal of Indian lands and -the management of the reserves. 

Even ln the earllest legislation one sees the sh1ft of wteractioo 

) between the Indlans and the settlers from one based on two collectlvltles 

ta one on an lndlvidual-government bas1s. As t'he process occurred lt Vias 

necessary to determlne .... ho was an Indlan. 

The early statutes managed Indlan lands and. dlstributed beneflts on 

an indlvldual basls. In 1842 NOva Scotia appolnted a Comm1SSloner of 

Indlan Affairs to supervise and manage reserves 1 de termine thelr 

boundarles, and pr-otect the lands from encroachment.(45) Dy 1859 the 

lssue of Indlan educatlOn .... as added to the • matters covered by 

statutê. (46) Many of the early statutes dld not define "Indlan" and the 

pract1ce .... as to make no dlstlnctlon between pure, or mixed-blood 

lndlvlduals. Persons .... ere consldered as "Indian" if they could 

demonstrate any degr'ee of Ind ian ancestry, or had been raised by t-he 

Indians accordlng to their llfestYle, or had adopted that llfestyle as an 

ad u l t. ( 46 1 ) 
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In Québec (Lower Caf!~da-.}---an- rS"5-0---.. stat.ute defined Induns on the 

bas16 of blood and famllial bondsj·_""J.th an element of group acceptance. -IndlVlduals of pure Indlan or mlX~d race, along 'JJ.th spouses of elther 

sex, were deemed to be "Indlan" lf they could prove resldency.(47) 

Resldency mlght be assumed to represent group acceptance of an lndlvldual 

into a Body or Tnbe. The equlvalent legisl~tion for ontano (upper 

'- Canada) eXèluded rnlxed-..blood and adopted persons from l,ts definl t lon of 

"Indlan". (48) 

The Québec Act 'Jas arnended tn 1851 and ln that form '\Jas the baslS 

for the future Federal leglslatlon on Indlans. The amendment 11ml ted the 

deflnltlon of "Inchan" and removed status from non-Indlan m~n who marrled 

Indian 'Jornen, dropped reference to adopted chl.Idren, and deleted the 

.obligatlon of women marrled to Indians to reslde on the T{i~~o' s lands to 

retaln status. (49) Mlxed-b100d persons who left Indlan lands were deemed 

to have abandoned the native soclety and were not consldered as Ind1ans. 

The f Hst Federal leglslatlOn deflned "Indlan" ln nearly ldentlcal 

terms ta the 1BSI Québec statute.(50) In 1869, one year after the tirst 

Act .... as passsed, the deflnltlon "'as changed to remove status from both 

Indian ",omen .... ho marn.ed non-Indlan men and their descendants. (51) This 

greatly reduced the numbers of rnixed-bloods recognl.zea as Indlan under 

the prevl.ous Act. (52) The sarne Act deal t .... 1 th enfranchlsement and removed 

the effect of IDOSt of the legisla(lon from any Indl.an man and -h}S fall1lly 

. (spouse and ch11dren) who became enfranchised. For example, lands 

allotted to an enfranchlsed Ind1an were in the form of a li fe estate but 

, 
upon his death they 'passed as a fee s1mple to the chl.ldren. 

The Federal le9ls1atlon 'Jas agaln altered ln 1876, .... lth the first 

comprehensl.ve Indlan.Act. (53) An Indlan was defined as 
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"First - Any male person of Indian I;>lood reputed to belong 
to a particular band 
Secondly - 'Any child of such person 
Thirdly - Any voman \otho 1s or .... as la .... fully marned to such 
a person". (54) 

Illegl.tlmate cl1ildren \rIere excluded unless they had shared ln benefits 

.... ith the consent of the band for more than t\rlO years ln the dlstrlbutlon 

of benefi ts lntended for band members. Ne~ groups of persons vere 

dis,allo\rled status as Indlans: persons .... ho travelled abroad for more than 

five years, treaty Indian .... ornen \rIho rnarrled non-treaty Indians, and Metls 

\rIho particlpated ln land allottments. At the sarne tlme the nght to 

reslde on reserve lands \rias tied to ac'ceptance as an "Indian" under the 

terrns of the Act. This meant that exclusion from the narrO\rl parameters 

. 
of the Act' 5 deflnl tion meant physical isolat 10n from the lndlgenous 

cornmunl ty. 

The next major change ln membership cn terla took place \rIith the 

1951 revislon of the Indian ,Act. (~) It removed many of the bureaucract lC 

accret 10ns VhlCh had accumulated over the years as the degree. of 

governme~t lnvolvement ln Indian llfe had increased. An Indian Reg1ster 

.... as created of persons ."i th the le9al staiiAs of "Indlan" for purposes of 

,Federal departments. Persons who belonged to a band recognlzed by the 

government .... ere placed on a Band Ll5t, and lnd1viduals .... 1thout a band 

\rIere recorded on a General List. Bands .... ere glven th.,e 'rlght to protest 

the deletion or addl t 10n of a specl fic 1ndividual on el ther the Band ·or 

General Lists. 

The ldea of a "base population" \rIhlCh possessed status has existed 

slnce the ear liest Federal Acts. The 1951 Act was intended to only 

,replace the vanous 11stS of Ind1an persons scattered among several 

departments of the Federal government .... lth a Slngle comprehensive one. 

In real ~ ty the base population shifted away from the historical 
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definition of "Indian" to a populatIon purely dellneated by a 

bureaucratie formula. The historical definitlon had relied on a »base" of 

the pre-existing indlgenous eommunlty. While the 1951 definition 

provided for Band input, the. prlmary responsibillty for determlnlng 

status lay .... 1th the government. In praetlce, the enrollment procedures 

produced Inequity and confusIon as persons .... ere omltted from the nev 
1 

rOll';' (56) The enrollment procedure remains the crlteria 

ld,/ntiticatlon as a "status" Indlan in Canada to the present day. 

for 

/ 
. Slnce the 19th cent ury the thrust of leglslatl0n appears ta have 

/:ee~ to llmit the number of "status" Indians" and eonsequently removing 

their right te reslde on Indian "reserves". The reserves came to be seen 

as Islands of "Indlanness", and it eould be"argued that Indlvlduals vere 

exeluded to encourage thelr IncorporatIon into the surrounding society. 

Today there are many persons .... lthout o~ficial "status", but .... ho identlty 

themselves as Indians. (57) Recently,' the government of Canada has made 

considerable efforts ta desIgn a more equltable system vhich incorporates 

the vievs of native peoples themselves. These polleles are consldered 

further in this dISCUSSIon, but for the moment the legal framevo;k for 

Indigenous membership in Canada remains as descrlbed above. 

(11) ~ Bloods and ~ 

Canada's attitude to .... ards persans of mixed Indian and European blood 

has traditlonally appeared to. be to asslmilate them Into the dominant 
.' 

society .... henever possIble. (58) By the second half of the 19th century, 

legislation in Québec only consldered mixed-blood persons as Indlans if 

they reslded with the Indians, or lmplicitly self-ldentified .... ith the 
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Indians and were accepted by the _ nàti ve grou-p. (59) As the 19th century 

progressed' the numbers of -mixed-blood persons who qualified as "Indian" 

under provl.ncia,l statute~, or Federal legislat lon aft,er 1867, was sharply 
- f: -' 

curtailed.(60\ For the" most part these~persons vere "eicised" from the 

Indian groups, and it .... ould seem, expected to assimilate into the 

dominant society. (61 ) 

There .... cre lnstances of specialized arrangements for mixed- blood 

persons ln sorne regiorrs, such as the Prauies. (62) In th~ plains réglons 

the Metls came to identlfy themselves as a sepa~ate and distinct people 
, 

and played a deC1Slve polltical role ln the formation or the province of 

Manitoba. (63) At the end of the 19th century Canadian gov~rnment pollcies 

suggested that the Metl~ vere consldered to possess Ind~an_ rlghts 

enabling them to claim interests 1n the terrltory of the Rupert's Land 

purchase.(64) The sOlutlon was the "land scrip" system by vhich sorne 

Metls .... ere granted ·scrlp" fo~ land in return for the1r abandonment of 

Indlan title clalms. Indlvlduals who 'accepted the ·scrip" vere removed 

from the defln1tlon of "Indian:' in the Indian ~.(~) 

other mixed-b1ood persons retained an indlgenous pattern of lite and 
- 1 

vhen the government introduced land cession treaties lnto the West 

(1871-1923) many "half-breeds··vere iricluded. In some cases they .... ere 

considered as Indiarys, ""hlle ln others they .... ere treated separately by 

memoranda which p!Ovided for the adheslon of Metis groups to Indlan 

treaties. (66) .' 
In particular, programmes admlnistered by several provincial 

governments have specifie reference& to Metis. FOr éxample, thé Alberta 

Metis Betterment Act defin"es a Metis as a person of mixed blood" not less 

than one-quartef Indian blood i vho 16 not an Indian according to the 

" 
Federal Indian ACt. (67) Leglslation on the provincla1 levet typically 
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involves econom1c programmes or special access to social services. 

However, there 16 often what appears to be an aSSlmilation1st goal as in 

Alberta ... here farming colonies loIere establ ~sned along Wl th commun1 ty 

trust funds to encourage the settlement 'of Metis peoples.(681 

(111) Inult 

The Inuit lnhabl tantlS of Canada' s northern regions are not "Indlan" 

under the Indlan ~, although they are considered "Indian" for the 

purpose of Federal Jurllsdlction under the Constitution. (69) Due to the1r 

lsolated position, and the trad i tlonally 10'" level of omic 

1nterest ln thel.r reqions 1 the Inuit did not deal extensl ly wi th the 

canad-ian government until the present cent ury • For a long per od thelr 

1 \ 

contacts ... 1 th the white man .... ere Hmi ted ta occasional vis1 ts by haling 

ships, mt5Sionat,I tes, and.traders .... ho did not alter the internal pollt1cal 
,~ 

structures of the Inuit. Only in the present cent ury has the Canadian-

gover.nment protided full social services ta the Inuit'. (70) As a result 

" 
they escaped ~~~y of the problems created by the dominant bureaucracy in 

the south. This may have also' contr1buted to the strength of the1r 

cul ture and language .... hl.ch has been g1 ven a bet ter chance than many other 

native languages to survive as a regularJ.y spoken tongue.(7l) 
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d. Recent Oevelo ments ln Canada Relatin 

Of major importance to recent relatlng to indigenous 

membership has been the settlement by of m~ny long-standing 

land claims in Canada. The Canadian gover ent· s po11Cy regardlng land 

clalms has undergone in the past 20 years. while 

there vere efforts dùring the 1960's a mechanlsm to settle the 

claims, th1s movement \rias esser;lt lall brought ta a hal t by the ,1969 'Whl te 

Paper on Indlan policy.(12) Ho'We er, ln the early 1970's the Federal 

government altered its policy ln response to a number of factors, 

including the polltlcal debates 'Which followed the 1969 whlte Paper. A 

maJor factor 'Was the Impllcit acknowledgement of an aborig1nal tltle in 

canadian la'W by the Supreme Court of C~nada in Calder et al. ~. ~ Queen 

vh1 ch is---d-l scussed in greater detail t urther be 10'W. (73) Alt hough 1t 

occurred atte'r the Canadlan pol1cy tovards land claims had already begun 

to change, the lnjunc'tive relief granted to the James Bay Cree of Québec 

agalnst the James Bay hydro-electric development vas also a contributlng 

factor.(74) The granting of the lnjunctlon was ba!;ed on Québec's fallure 

to fultill lts statutory dut Y to extlnguish aboriglnal title in the 

territory transferred to Québec ln 1912. 

The settlement of l,and claims based on outstanding aborlglnal tltle 

can be seen as an extension of the earl1er treaty process begun ln the 

18th century. The term "treaty process" refers to the agreements betveen 

the Cro'Wn and natlve polit Ical unlts, deSigner primarily to obtain the 

surrender by natives of the possession of ia1dS required by the Crovn. 

Ho'Wever, the land settlements of the past d cade are no longer slmple 

documents for land cession. They also attempt determine 'Which'aspects 

of native autonomy will be relinqu1shed dominant society, and 
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which ones are retained by the indi~enous group. 
'* 

Within this framework 

the benefits from present compensatlon mone~ and future economic 

development are retained by native col~ective entities. Thus the 

question of membership has agaln become important because the 

coIleçt1vlty controls the benefits used to the advantage of an identified 

group of benefic1aries. (75) 

The process of a comprehens1ve land settlement does not inevitably 

mean the sp,spens1on "of the administrative structures of the Indian Act. 
l' l,' 

The agreements may preserve the traditional subjective definltions of the 

Act, but" then create parallel structures. (76) As the creations of 

negotîat1on between natives and C)ov~rnments, the land settlements 

compromise between purely objective or subjeetive definitiohs . .. ~ 
For example 1 the James Bay and Northern àuébec Agreement .... as 

intended to extinguiyh remaining abor1ginal title over mu ch of northern 

Québec. (77) Membership in the native communitles involved is important 

for t .... o reasons. ,First, the agreement creates ne.... institutlons of local 

government to allow the natlves a degree of sel f-government and 

self-management of soclal services such 'as education and health.(78) 

participation in local political life depends on community membership. 

Second, access to the monetary and ottler benefits of the agreement are 

limited to defined beneficiaries. 

For the Cree beneficiarles the agreement has employed a base 

population created from the Indian ~ band lists. Further members were 

added by the use of a racial definition' Gombined with re~idency 

requlrements and group acceptance. The ne"" l1sts proviÇle a point of 

reference for future beneficiaries under the agreement. Ancestry is 

1ncluded as a crlteria but a specific degree of blood 15 not stipulated. 

Instead a subjective criteria lS used by reliance on into a 
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Cree community as .... ell as some degree of Cree ancestry. In the case of 

the InUl t beneficiaries a base population list had to be created. For 

recognitlon of the soclal differences between the Cree and Inuit 

signatories, the agreement uses'different crlteria for membershlp ln the 

different peoples.(79) Agreements signed sinee the James Bay accord adopt 

slmilar methods to determlne membershlp. However, ln each case different 

criteria are used to adapt to different groups, as was'the case .... lth the 

agreements .... ith the Scheffervllie Naskapi and the Western Arctic 

r nUl t. (80) (81) 

The land settlements are compromlses between the lnd~genous group 

and the domlnant Soclety represented by the government. Eaeh s~de ln 

negotiatlon process must remaln fleXlble to achieve a consensus. 

example, racial ancestry has been traditlonally rejected as disciminator ;' 

by the government. Often it 15 regarded as vltal by the indigenous 

nat lons. The domina;nt soclety may be obllged to adapt sorne of 1 ts o .... n 

-
tradltlonal values in order to reach a compromise wlth natives on the 

lssue of membershlp. EVldence of a certain .... 11lingness to do so can 

àlready be seen in section 25 of the Constltution Act, 1982 .... hlCh shelters 

r-ights which pertaln to the aboriglnal peoples from anythlng ln the 

Charter of Rights and Freedoms which might abrogate or derogate from 

them. 

The land settlements are geographically lim-lted to areas .... here the 

government or courts acknowledge the continued existence of aborlginal 

title. As a result, the settlements are unavallable for most of Canada's 

lndl~enous groups. The best hop~ for these groups 1s the ongolng 

constitutional process and the debate over self-government tor Ind1an 

peoples discussed in the next sectlon. 

A Jlajor change in the Canad1an constitutlonal proeess occurred .... ith 
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the 1981 agreement of the three Federal politlcal parties that the 

Constitutlon should recognlze the "aboriglnal and treaty rlghts". l'he 

events of 1981, vlth the omisslon of an aborlglnal provISIon in the 

Federal-ProvinCIal constltutional compromise, and then lts restoration 

through politlcal pressûre, proved the precarlous nature of the 

Indlgenous lnterests and the Importance of cons t it utlona l 

~ntrenchment.(82) Sectlon 35 of the Constitutlon Act,1982 enshrines 

aborlginal rlghts, although its content and meanlng vlll undoubtedly 

provlde many more years of debate and negotlatlons. 

\ 
The Issue of membershlp determlnatlon 15 closely tled to the issue 

of self-government. One partlcularly contentious Issue has been the 

equalltyof native men and vomen, both ln terms of the Constltutlon's 

proviSlons on aborlglnal and treaty rights, and ln terms of the 

discrlmlnatory provlslons of the Indlan Act. The Act's dlscrimlnation on 

the basls of sex have been videly denounced by bot~ Indlan and non-Indian 

vomen. However,this dlscriminatlon, which origlnated from the domlnant 

soclety, is now defended by certain native organizations. It' Ied ln part 

to the lack of an agreement at the March 1984 Constitutlonal Conference 

of First Mlnlsters on the Rlghts of Aborlginal peoples.(83) Some argue 

that such dlscrlmination protects racial purity and cultural integrity 

vhile others Vlev it as another unilaterally lmposed membership'criterla. 

Former Prime Minlster Pierre Trudeau, the Minister for Indlan Affairs, 

and the Minister of State for the status of Women commltted the 

government of Canada to eliminate sexual dlscrimlnatlon under the Indian 

Act. (84) The equality provislons of the Charter of Rights and Freedoms 

come ioto force ln April 1985 and will override confllcting provisions of 
. 

aIl other Canàdlan legls1atlon.(85) 

> A related point is the issue surrounding the 1983 Constltutional 
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Accord on aboriginal matters. It amends sectlon ~5 of the ConstItutIon 

Act,l982 to ensure equal access to aborlginal and treaty rlghts by both 

men and women - the so-called "equality clause".(86) The partIcIpants at 

the 1984 ct tawa Flrst MInIsters' Conference were unable to reach an 

agreement on the larger Issue of' whether the ~quallty amendment to 

sectIon 35 of the Constltution Act,l982 would be suffIclent. They were 

also unable to agree on the, ether maJor Issues on the agenda WhlCh 

lncluded the structures for Imp'l,e~ntlng natIve self-government. 

However, ln June 1984, the Assembly of First NatIons ,WhlCh 

represents the "status" Indians 01 canada reached an agreement ln 

prlnClple on the removal of sexual dlscrlmlnatlon from the Act. 

LegIslatIon to thlS effect was lntroduced In 1984 Into Parllament, 

although lt failed to recelve the consent of the Senate requlnng a 

revlsed verSIon to be re-lntroduced ln 1985, wlth both pleces causlng new 

controversy as ta WhlCh persons should be granted reinstatement of status 

lost through past dlscrlIDlnatlon.(87) 

Membershlp is an lmportant element ln recent moves towards greater 

\ 
polltlcal autonomy for Canada's Indlans. The Report of the House of 

Commons' SpecIal Committee on Indlan Self-Government (penner Report) 

recommended that 

" .•• as a princlple that lt. 1s the rlghtful )Urlsdl.ctlOn of
each Indlan First ,NatIon to determine ltS membershlp 
according to its awn partl.cular crlterla. The Commlttee 
recommends that each Indl.an Flrst Nahon adopt, as a 
necesary flrst step'to forml.ng a government, a procedure 
that WIll ensure that aIl 'people belonging to that Flrst 
Nation have thé opportunl.ty of partlcipatlng l.n the process 
of forming a government, wlthout regard to the restrIctlons 
of the Indian Act. H (88) 

The Federal government's response to the Report agreed with many of the 

comml.ttee's basic recommendations. (89) The propased leglslatlon to grant 

Indl.an self-government ~ith~n the Federal government's constitutlonal 

• f 
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competency also reflected a villlngness to leave membershlp questlons to 

the proposed" Indlan Nat 1.ons". Hov~ver 1 certa1.n standards vere to be 

respected- the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, 1.nternational 

covenants on human r:1,ghts vhich Canada has s1.gned, and the eXlstl.ng 

membership of lndividuals 1.n bands recognlzed by the Indlan Act. (90) If 

the proposed legislatlon, or one similar to lt, i5 ever passed by the 

Canad1.an ParI lament, lt v1.11 be a slgniflcant step forward in accordlng 

autonomy to nat1ves ln the area of membersh1.p. 

The most recent step by the Canad1.an government 16 a nev B1Il 

lntroduced lnto ParI lament to amend the Ind1.an Act to remove the 

dlSCrlm1.natoryeffect of section 12(1)b.(91) The amendment vould also 

relnstate most lndlvlduals who nad previously lost thelr "status", elther 

due to marrlage by statu6 vornen to non-statu6 men, or for other rea~ons. 

The B1.1I 15 notevorthy for another reason 1.n that lt contains a 

s1gn1.flcant element of 1.ncreased autonomy for Indlan 
.... . 

Bands over 

membershlp. Whlle the government vlll retaln control over determ1ning 

"status" for purposes of the lndlan ~ and !ts progral!ls, Bands vill be 
, 

given the>oppo~tunity to have lncreased powers over membership crlterla. 
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2. LAND AND OTHER ECOtlOMIC BASES OF INDIGENOUS PEOHES 

a. H1storlcal Conf11ct Betwèen Dom1nant and Indlgenous Socleties 

. The ear11est European contacts ..... 1 th North AmerIca's natIve 

1nhab1tants were largely peaceful. In Canada the French im t 1ally had 

only small settlements and tradIng posts to trade natural resources, such 

as fur.s, from the Indlans. . Over tlme the Europeans 1n North Amer1ca 

sought to excl'ude other colon1al po ..... ers W1 th larger colonles of settlers 

to protect terr1 tor1al clalms. (92) 

Early European pollcy towards the Indlans' use of land and other 

resources 'was a pragmatic one. Numerically small, and restrlcted to the -------------settlements -aWnq the eastern coast of North Amenca, the French 1n 1 ~ ____ 

1 . --_____ 

Canada and the Engl1sh to the south dld not In1tially Interfere wlth 

natlve resource use.(93) The soverelgnty to the newly colonlzed 

terr1torles was considered to be European, a process dlscussed 1n further 

detail below. However, the Indlan possession of land was left und1sturbed 

untll ne", areas were required and purchased by Europeans for set t lement. 

It IS not certa1n th.at there ..... as a un1f1ed legal theory behind thl 

l7th and l8th centun.es pract1ce of land purchases untll much later.(94) 

The pr1mary rationale for the pOllCy of land purehase, particular19 of 

the Br1t1sh, was to limlt pOSS lble frIchon W1 th the aboriginal 

lnhabltants.(95) However, by the last: hal f 
[ 

of the l8th cent ury , when 

Bntaln and France were ln compet 1 t Jo~ for the alleglance of Indian , 

tnbes, Engllsh pollcy was to restrlct occupation of Indian lands wlthout 

prior authorlzatlOn by the Impenal Government. For example, an English 

privy'Councll proclamation 1n 1761 forbade Amerlcan colonial govenors 
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1 grant~ from i&s~iI'l9 any further on lands occupied .by the Indlans. (96) . -~~. " 

Following the British ConquestOof Canada, and its ceSSlon by France 
o 

ln- the Treaty of ''Paris, the right to purchase Indian lands lnside and 

outside the newly acqulred' pro~ince of Québec and other speclfled Brltish 

possessions' .was expl1cl tly rèstncted to, the Crown by the Royal 
~ 

Proc1 ama t 1. on of 1763. (97) . There remalns dlsagreement as .to the , exact 

terrltory covered,by the Proclamatlon's terms regardlng the purchase of 

Ind1an 1~nds.(98) Its purpose was to regulate the purchase of Ind1àn 

lands, and banned any furth~r unauthorlzed settlements. Indian trlbes , 

were to be encouraged to glve up possession of tradltional lands by the 

ll}ducement of l~nd grants, annuit1ed of goods and money, and ln sorne 

cases, the preservatlon of huntlng, flshlng, or trapplng on tradltlonal 

lands." In the later 18th a':ld early 19th centurles the Brltlsh colonial 

r çovernment used these treatles to make modern OntarlO ava1.1able for 

"- settlement. (99) 

The general process 'b~ WhlCh the natlve Interesti~ unoccupled Ciown 

land was extlngul.shed through treaty was cont-lnued thr~~ghout the late 
/ 

1 ./ 1- _ 

19th and ea~)y 20th centu'nes. In thlS .l-a.tE!P perl-od the treatles were 

negotiated by the Canadlan government, often on lands WhlCh had never 

been the subject of the R?yal Proclamation.(IOO) The l1.mlted terr1tory to 

which the pro~lamatlOn stated· that it 'appli~d to argues agalnst the view 

that these later polieies were Intended to carry out the Proclamatlon's 

terms. However, whether treaties were negotlated 
\ .. 

Proclamatlon or were merely government policy, they 

to tulfill the 

resul ted ln the 

setting as Ide of lands for the excluslve use and cceupation of thé 

Indians. These parcels of lands were called "reserves" and reflected a 

policy WhlCh had eXlsted to sorne extent Slnce the earll'est European 

settlements ln Canada. (lOI) In addItion, traditional patterns of 
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re60u~ce use .... ere - oHen presumed for the Indians on the territorles 

surrendered by treaty, so long as tpey remain unoccupied Cro~n land. 

After Confederatlon the new Federal government began an ambitlouS 

plan to remove ~hatever native lnterest eXlsted ln vacant Crown lands 

from the North .... est through treatles. These "numbered treatles" .... ere 

signed by varlOUS Indian trlbes and allo .... ed for the' settlement of the 

Documents of the tl~e noted that the maln 
\ 

concern of the Indlans ~as that their economlC base be preserved even 

though traditlonal lands .... ere belng vacated to alla .... for settlement.(102) 

It must be recalled that huntlng and gatherlng actlvltles ln the 19th 

century meant the full economlC use of land to the Western Plains 

Indlans. In the 20th cent ury the full use ,of the resources could lnclude 

the mlneral and oi1 .... ealth, as ~ell as "more traditlonal means to exploit 

th resources. (103) 
-"\. 

One consequence of the historlcal process was that many natlves came 

to occupy lands WhlCh are economlcally marglnal ln terms of the 20th 

century. Under the numbered treatles natlves ~ere to be consulted on the 

settlng aSlde of reserves to retaln tradltlonal huntlng and flshlng areas 

along .... ith thelr vll1age~.(104) In other cases reserve lands .... ere chosen 

on thelr behalf by government offlclals based on the assumptlon of thelr 

use for agrlculture.(10S) The creatlon of the reserves for Indlans ln 

ontarlo, Québec, and the Marltlmes took place ln the perlod from earllest 

contact until the 20th century. In sorne cases lands .... ere asslgned to 

natlves for settlements, ln others to 
l ' 

thlrd partles for the, b~neflt of 

the natlves, and ln some lnstances lands .... ere purchased by the colonlal 

or Canadlan Federal governm~nts for the use of Indlans.(1061 Regardless 

of thelr method of creatlon, the reserves enabled some tradltlonal Indlan 

culture to survlv~ ln dlstlnct areas, often by thelr lsolatlon from the 
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Euro-Canadlan urban centers. 

It 15 also posslble, hoyever, to characterize the reserves as 

locatIons where the Indlans yere more easily sub)ected to government 

control. IndIvlduals yere free to leave the reserves, but in dOlng 50 

they lost certaln beneflts tled to residency, and were exposed to 

posslble asslmllatlon by the 10ss of contact ~lth thelr communlty.(107) 

The maJor problem today lS that many of these lands are unsultable for 

any economlC use other than hunting and gatherlng actlvltles. AS a result 

many reserves cannot support ,present natlve populattons wlth ',a modern 

standard of llfe. 

By the 20th century, government extinguishment of the native 

interests termed varl0usly as "IndIan" or "abarlglnal" tltle through the 

use of treatles .... as largely completed in most of western Canada. 

Hoyever, unext lngulshed aborlglnal tl tle 15 ,st! Il clalmed by the Indlans 

to have survlved ln parts of Brltlsh Columbla, the Maritlme~, Labrador, 

and along Wl th the InUl t, mu ch of the YUKon and North'Jest 

Terrltones.(lOS) The concept of "aborlglnal tltle" lS dlscussed in 

gre~ter dctail further ln thlS dlScussion. In the northern terrltorles 

comprehenSIve land settlements are belng negotlated to extlngulsh such 

title and contlnue a pollCy datlng from the Royal proclamatlon, even ln 

areas llke the North'Jest Terrltorles 'Jhere the Proclamatlon probably 

'never applled. (109) ,', 

In concluslon, the competltlon bet'Jeen aborlglnal and Euro-Canadlan 

societles for land 'Jas relatlvely pe~ceful ln Canada. HO'Jever, as 

settlement expanded the tradltlonal native uses of land became difficult 

or ImpoSSIble ln settled 

been l nd Ians \oIhlCh had 

areas. ~he exception, 
\, 

prevlous l y fJÜllo'Jed, or 

of course, would have 

had adopted, a settled 

agrlcultural or urban Ilfestyle. TOday, the tradltlonal use of lands for 
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hunting and gatherlng activities lS restrlcted to areas away from 

agrlcultural or urban centers. However, these activlties can be 

endangered as resource exploltatlon grows ln the more lsolated regions. 

Both the possible ecological dlsturbance and the soclal'changes attendant 

with large scale economlC development can threaten tradltlonal natIve 

lite-styles, lncluding customary resource use. 

\ 

\ t 
b. Sovereignty Through Dlscovery and Effective Occupation 

In the Island of Palmas case, Judge Huber re)ected the posltlon that 

dlscovery alone gave a complete tItle l pf soverelgnty to a dlscoverln~ 

State.(lIO) <The correct test was wnether the state could demonstrate 

effectlve occupatlon of the lands ln questlon to the exc~usion 0f other 

states. In the case of Canada effective occupatlon ln the sense of 

agrlcul tural explOltatloo .... as llmited by the types of land avallable.' 

However, the extension of governmental authorlty has proceeded SlQce the 

earllest days of European colonizatlon and continues .... lth the sovereignty 

clalms over the ArctlC .... aters. 

The concept of natlve tltle to land ln Canada has dra .... n upon both 

lnternational and Brlt~sh la .... and colonial practlce. The sovereIgnty of 

the colonial po .... ers '.las based on thelr effectlve occupatlon of the lands 

"dlscovered" ln the l7th-l9th centurles.CIII} It can be argued that a 

colonlal Cro .... n's clalm of soverelgnty over terrltory automatlcally 

extingulshed the property rights of the Inhabltants, and therefore no 

abonglnal tl tle remalned once a colony \Jas establlsheD,. (112) ThlS \. 

assumes thàt native property rights .... ere incompat~b,le 
" - \Jlth the 
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over-rlding political sovereignty of the Crown. 

The view of the Canadlan courts has been to accept the proposition 

\ 
that some form of aborlginal title or lnterest ln land survived the 

lnitlal_assumptlon of soverelgnty by European colonlal powers.(113) There 

are maJor debates ln the courts, however, as to the contlnued survival of 

such lnterests, and thelr characterlzatlon ln Canadian property law. 

While the native lnhabitants of Canada at the tlme of~ dlscovery lacked 

the full European sense of state soverelgnty they stlll exerclsed SOrne 

degree of terrltorial possession. The Crown's soverelgnty represented an 

over-rldlng power WhlCh dlmlnlshed the natives' rlghts ln land, but 

initlally left thelr rlghts of occupancy and possession unaffected.(114) 

In sltuations where lands were settled wlth the Crown's consent, it was 

neemed that the Crown had lmplicitly extinguished any aborlginal tItle as 

the rlght to occupy and use the land by traditional means. This power 
\ 

also meant that in Canada the Crown retalned for ltsel! the exclusive 

right to deal with native groups in order to extlngulsh remalnlng 

aborlglnal interests ln land. However, where they survived the natives' 

rlghts were lnherent in thelr prIor possessIon and tradItional use of 

lands, as opposed to belng granted by some higher polltical power. (lIS) 

Leaving aSlde the questlon of where the natlve interest in property 

orlglnated, there is the potentlal problem of the two "soverelgntles" to 

deal wlth. Sovereig~ty is used to refer to a ~olonial state's "external" 

soverelgnty over new terrltory. It lnvolved International relations and 

the rlght to exclude the lnterests of other states. The "internaI" 

soverelgnty clalmed by the natlves would have encompassed their 

self-government, and whatever property rights or interests are contained 

in the term "aboriglnal title". 

The proces6 of dlscovery and occupatIon can be characterized as a 
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cloak of Crovn 50verelgnty cast over the naLlve political institutions 

vhich left them intact. ~t 1s akin to the concept that the natlves v,re 

left vlth possession of tneir lands, but their rights vere diminlshed to 

the extent that the underlying tltle or soverelgnty shifted to the 

European Crovn. One example of this over-rkding soverelgnty vas the 

\ . Brltlsh Crown's ablllty to restrlct sales of the possesslon of natlve 

lands to ltself. 

In this analogy, the Crown dlminlshed the natlve "sovereignty" by 
\ 

removing whatever lnternatlonal personality lt may have possessed, but 

left sorne degree of lnternal political control wlth natlve groups. It 

should not be forgotten, however, that whatever interests or powers had 

been possessed by the natives vere forced to retreat before the Crown's 

over-riding power; thelr surrender to an "irreslstible force".(116) 

stlll, lt can be argued that other aspects of the natives' "internaI" 

sovereignty, ln addition to their possession and occupatlon of unoccupied 

lands, could have survlved untll superceded by the Crown's force. 

In the classlc case of Campbell ~. tl!ll declded in 1774, the Brltish 

courts echoed the concept of lnternational law that the laws of à 

conquered people remain ln effect untll altered by the new 

Sovereign.(117) MOre recently the Judicial Committee of the Prlvy Councll 

reached much the same conC:.>1 USlon in the 1921 decislon of ~ Tijam ~. 

Secretary of state of Nlgerla. (118) They stated that even where the 

polltlcal soverelgnty is altered the natlve 'property interests are 

preserved and that one should not assume that "general words of 

cession ... re~ated primarlly to soverelgn rights" were intended to dlsturb 

pre-existing titles.(ll9) Thefe are numerous cases from Africa and other 

colonial terrltories where the lmposit10n of British colonial rul~, 

whether by conquest or other means, was held not to affect native 
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property lava and interests.(120) 

In each colony legal concepts' of the cOl,onlal povers vere adapted to 

accomodate the natlve prope~ty lavs. In Canada, ,natlve property rights 

vere called N~sufructory" lnterests in an lmperfect attempt to describe a 

non-European Idea throtgh European legal concepts. In essence the tetm 
1 

"usufruct" descrlbed t~e native rlght to use and occupy thelr tradltional 

lands WhlCh rested as a burden oncthe Crown's seisln in fee. The rlghts 

survived until they were either negotiated avay to or vere adversely 

affected by the Crovn. Beneath the native lnterest' vas the underlnng 
\ 

Crovn tltle vhich reflected the "external" or international soverelgnty 

exerclsed over the çolony. In crnada,! re la~ds .... ere often reserved '{or 

the use of the natives, their Itlt~rremained wlth the crown, ,but they 

bore a u5ufructory burden to the b~nefit of the Indlans for whom they had 
/ , 

been set aside. These matters are furthered e~amlned in the discusslon 
\ 

of "native title" v~ich follovs. 

Another challenge to the British legal system was the concept of 

collective title or rlghts to property. In nearly aIl parts of their 

colonlal empire they encountered legal systems vhere land was held in 

common for a Village, trlbe, or nation. The concept has proven difficult 

to incorporate into British lav and the approach taken in Canada vas that 

the Indians do not ovn their reserve lands. Instead the lands belong to 

the Federal government and are "reserved for the Indians h
• The 

usufructory interests of the Indians are then ~xerciGed ln a collective 

fa5hion. It i5 also acknovledged that vhere unextinguished aborlginal 

title eXlsts it has a communal character. It should be noted that 

collective ~vner5hlp of interests ln lmmovables i5 not entirely unknovn 
, 

to the common lav system, as vas shovn in the declsion of the English 

Court of Appeal in Nev Windsor Corporation v. Mellor.(1ll) The decision 
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1s also of 1nterest for acknowledg1ng that collective proprietary 

interests can be defended as an "historlcal customary rlght". 

For the reasons set out above concerning the Crown's over-riding 

power of sovereigntYi both in terms of the power's terrltorial and 

polltical aspects, most natives do not argue for complete sovereignty in 

the sense of aState. Instead, they claim sorne form of aboriginal title, 

generally as tr~~itlonal u;;rand poGGeG.'o, of unoccupied land where the' 

title has surviv~ and a inherent right to self-government. Natives 

also argue that an aspect of their :t.nterest in land i5 the full use of 

the natural resources as a logical extension of tradltlonal economic 

uses, such as huntlng and fishlng. The problem encountered by aborlginal 

claims to full use of natural resources is discussed ln further detail 

below. 

There are, ho~ever, difficulties ~ith the argument that sorne form of 

native polltical "sovereignty" could have survived the process or 

Canada's colonization and development. In fact, the argument may face 
'. 

even more obstacles in Canadian law than the survlval of aboriglnal 

interests in land. (IZZ) The i~sue of lnherent self-government for natives 

is discussed in further detail in a' later section. 

S. Native Tltle in Domestic Law = Canada 

The characterlzation of the aborlginal interest in land has proven 

to be eluslve for both Canadian courts and jurlsts. The losus class1cus 

in Canadlan law with respect to native title to land ls the declsion of 
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St.Catherine's Milling and Lumber co. y. the gueen.(123} Along ~ith cther 

declsions of the Judl~ial Commlttee of the privy council, it ~eld that 

the base t~tle of aIl land ln Canada Iles vlth the Cro~n.(124} Due to the 

federal organi~ation of Canada thé Cro~n 15 divid~d into Federal and 

provinclal jurlsdictions. uLands reserved for Indlans H are a Federal 

responslolity but once the native rlghts are extingulshed the lands lose 

thi,s status and revert back to the ul')derlying provincial tl tle. (125) --. 

Native land rights create a burden on the underlying provlncial lnterest, 

but a burden ~hich can'only be surrendered ta the Federal Cro~n. 

The tltle ln~-qoesÙon "in St.Catherine's was the interest rec.;ognlzed 

by the Royal Proclamatlon of 1763. The case dealt wlth lands surrendered 

by treaty ~lth'Indians. In a frequently quoted and debated passage,'Lord 

Watson stated that 

" ... the tenure . of the - Indlans ~as 

usufructory right, dependent upon the 
Sovereign".(126) 

a 
good 

personal and 
~i11 -of __ .the 

Ho~ever, ~he Prlvy Council declined'to express an opinion on the "precis~ 

,quality of the ,Indlan rlght", beyond the statement that it was a "mere 

burden" upon the Cro~,n's "present proprietar~ estate in the lând".(l27) 

The Privy Councll applled the- _ same conC"ept' in the star Chrome case to 

lands fiet aSlde as an Indlan reserve in Lo~er Canada pursuant to a 

-pre~~onfederation'statut~ of the PrOVlnce of Canada. (128) Whlle aIl Of 

its attributes are not agreed upon, aboriglnal title can be characterized 

as havlng at least certaln aspects~ lt i6 a rlght like a usufruct over 
1 -:,' 

the seisin fee of the Crown, it suffers from a restrictlon on alienation 

and can only be surrendered to th~ Cro~n, it is susceptible to limltatlon 

by unilateral acts of the Cro~n, and It has a communal character.(129) 

Canadlan courts have examlned the question of aborlginal tltle or 

1nterests in lands ln several contexts. As .... ith the case of 
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st.Catherine's, they have consldered what rlQht or lnterest was belng 

recoQnlzed by the Royal proclamatlon, and whe~her the, Proclamation only 
a 

recognlzed or actually created-nat1ve interests.(130) The 'rlghts of the 

Indians ln the reserves created by governments has also been 

consldered.(131\ In addltlon, sorne reserves were estab11shed by statutory 

Instrument rather than treaty, or by grants to third partles to the 

benef1t of the natlves. As noted above, the proclamatlon had only 

llmited appllcation ln Canada, and sorne natlves look to such statutory 

lnstruments to recognlze, conflrm, or create sorne interest ln the lands 

they occupy.(l32) Flnally, there IS the concept of a common law Interest 

ln' ~anadlan lands.(133) The common law 1s argued ln cases where sorne form 

of aborlglnal tItle or rlght 15 clalmed,' but there lS no statutory or 

other lnstrument Ilke a treaty to cènf1rm Its existence, and perhaps ln 

part to deflne its contents. In each of these sltuatlons different 

conslderations are ralsed by natlves clalmlng an Interest ln land or sorne 

related economlc rlght. 

There 16 also debate about whether "usufruct" lS an approprlate 

method to describe the aborlglnal lnterest 1n land.(134) For exampIe, the 

agreements on natural ~esource transfers between the F~deral and Western 

provinces ensured that the title to Indian reserves rested with the ~' 

Federal government when the lands and resources were transferred to the 

provlnces. However, the agreements referred either to the reserve lands 

belng held "ln trust", or else were sllent on the Issue of the 

usufruct.(135\ The concept has also come under sorne )UdlCial criticlsm 

for the Imperfect use of the "usufruct" as an analogy for the Indlan 

tenure ln the reserves.(136\ 

Judiclal acknowledgement of the eXlstence of a, natlve title ln 

Canadlan law lS only-one step, since the rlghts which arlse from that 
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title are still' debated. Sorne )UdlClal decisions have suggested that the 

Indlan lnterest prior to 1ts surrender or extlnguishment by treaty, 15 

llmited to traditional nat1ve use of \ lands, such as huntlng and 

fishing.(137) Many Courts have referred to the natlves' rights of 

"occupancy", "use", "possesslon" or slmilar concepts, rather than full 

ownersh1p as understood ln European and Canadlan law. These are also two 

uses, along with trapplng ln sOrne cases, most commonly ldentlfled by 

treat1es as surv1v1ng on unoccupied Crown land the surrender of Indlan 

possesslon. In Hamlet of Baker Lake ~ al v. Mlnister of Northern 

Development et al. the lssue was whether unext1ngu1shed Inu1t aborlglnal 

tltle existed ln ~.part of the Nort~west Territorles, and whether the 

tltle lncluded "surface rlghts" under applicable mlnlng leg1slatlon.(138) 

The Federal court's Tr1al D1V1Slon stated that a title dld eX1st, and 

that 1t had survlved the legislat1ve changes of three centuries. It was 

de&Cr1bed as incluplng " ... the r1ght freely to moye about and hunt and 

f1sh over [the terr1tory] ... ", but got to encompas6 the surface rlghts to 

that reglon •. 

Wh11e sorne natlve groups VleW the preservatlon of tradltional 

lifestyles as prlmary, others clalm that rlghts to resource Use should be 

defined broadly, rather than as a speclfic activity such.as hunting or 

fl·shing. It 16 argued that these were sultable actlv1ties for the IBth 

and 19th centurles when most treat1es were entered lnto, but they are now 

inappropriate for the basls of native econom1C development. The argument 

Of "full economlC use" is made both ln terms of unextingulshed aboriginal 

tltle, and as part of the economlC rights on unoccupled Crown lands which 

the natlves clalm were preserved by sorne treatles. 

perhaps the most lmportant recent Canadlan case to conslder natlve 

tltle ..,as the Supreme Court 'of Canada dec1sion 1n Frank Calder et al y. 
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The Queen.(139) The Court Spllt in a 3-3-1 declslon on several lmportant 

questlons, lncluding the eXistence of ~borlglnal tltle ln Brltlsh 

Columbla, the appllcatlon of the Royal proclamatlon, and the survlval of 

aboriglnal rights after the _colonlzatlon and settlement of Brltlsh 

Columbia. (140) An Important pOlnt of dlsagreement ln the Court was the 

appllcablllty of the Rôyal Proclamatlon's protectlon of aborlglnal 

lnterests to the terrltory of modern Brltlsh Columbla.(141) One group of 

three )udges, represented by Mr.JUstlce Judson regarded the proclamatlon 

as lnappllcable to a reglon which was not even Brltlsh terrltory ln 1763. 

The other vlew, represented by Mr.Justlce Hall, regarded t~recognltlon 

pollcy WhlCh applled to a~\ British, of aborlglnal tltle as a government 
\ 

and then canadlan, terri tories - the ldea that the Proclamation had 

"followed the flag". However, both )udgements representlng the SIX 

member bench, can be Interpreted to afflrm the eXlstence of a common law 

aboriglnal tltle, pre-existlng the Proclamatlon's protectlons.(l42) The ,. , 
Court dld not, however, dlrectly address the contents of the aborlglnal 

tltle clalmed by the natlves ln the case. 

The decldlng pOlnt of divlslon ln the Court vas whether the colonlal 

and provinclal governments of Brltlsh Columbia had pursued pollcles 

Inconslstent wlth the surv1val of an aborlginal t1tle, regardless of ltS 

source. Three of the )udges, represented_ ~y Mr.Justlce Judson's 

)udgement, re)ected· the ,çoncept of lts survlylng the settlement and 

grantlng of lands, vhlle three accepted lt, and the decldlng )udge 

reached hlS declsl0n on a procedural point.(143) Prlor to the declslon 

there was conslderable )UdlCial debate of the role and appllcabillty of 

the Royal Proclamatlon ln varlOus reglons.(144) The debàte has contlnued, 

both about the Proclamatlon and the existence of a common law aborlginal 

interest lndependent of statutory or tr~aty aCknowledgement, and ln 
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Brltish Columbla the Supreme Court declslon lS not regarded by some 

Courts as authorltlatlve due to the lack of a clear ma)orlty.(145) 

Canadlan courts have contlnued to debate the eXlstence, and survival 

under government polleles and la~s, of a common law aborlg1nal lnterest 

ln unoccupled Cro~n land.(146) 

Ho~ever, subsequent declslons 

contlnued to reflect the concepts 

of aIl levels of canadlan courts 

expressed by Amodu and camPbJII 

have 

that 

the native lnterest ln land, ~hatever lt encompassed, survlved the \ 

lnltlal change ln polltlcal soverelgnty.(147) ThlS has been done elther 

expressly, or lmpllcltly by looklng to eVldence that the lnterest ~as 

extlngulshed after the lmposltion of the colonlal Cro~n through adverse 

polleles or by express acts. The door remalns open for the natlves to 

argue that other asp~cts of thelr soeietles such as self-government were 

also left lntact. Of course, such po~ers could only survlve ln the 

absence of thelr express suspenslon by the ne~ Soverelgn or aets 

lnconslstent ~1th thelr survlval. 

The full characterlzatlon of aborlglnal tltle stlll remalns at 

Issue. As noted above, severaf courts have suggested that lt entalls only 

possesslon and traditlonal resource use vher survlved. Of 

course, natlves arguing for "full economi tradl tlonal lands~ do 

not share thlS Vle~. Cases deallng vit aborlglnal tltle or 

rlghts must therefore address two the characterlzatlon of the 

tltle, and lts survlval of subseque~-2~~ and POllCl~S of the Crown. 
- 1 
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d. Role of Ind1an 'Treat1es 

The agreements between the Crown and natlve pollt1cal unlts, at 

least after the 1763 proclamation, were generally used to extingulsh 

Indlan tltle to lands. However, apparantly the nat1ves also vlewed them 

as a means to obtaln government recognlt1on of other rlghts, such as 

tradltlonal resource use on unoccup1ed Crovn land. The treatles remaln 

of great Importance to man y natlves whose ancestors entered lnto such 

/ 
agreements. potentially the status of the treatles may be altered by the / 

entrenchment of "treaty rlghts" ln the Constltutlon of Canada. However,,' 
1 

many questlons of Interpretatlon of that 
; 

provlslon remaln for the Courts 
;' 

and future polltlcal negotlatlons. For example, what constltute&' a 

/ 
treaty under the Constltut10n remalns an lssue Slnce many agre~ments 

slgned by the colonlal French and Brltlsh Crowns are largely un~tfected 

by the Federal government' s spec1flc clalms pollcy. (148) The' pollcy 

permlts an admlnlstrat1ve settlement of natlve gr1evances that treaty 

terms have not been fylfilled; Whatever the effect of the constltu~lonal 

reference to "treaty r1~hts", the treatles are Important for the Indlans. 

Treatles can be characterlzed ln a number of dlfferent ways: 

natlon-natlon agreements, contracts, quasl-leglslatlve enactments by the 

government, or merely as moraljpolltlcal undertakings WhlCh may be 

unllate~ally suspended by the Crovn. (149) The "nat1on-natlon" approach 

has been most forcefully expressed by Ch1ef Just1ce Marshall of the 

-unlted states Supreme Court 1n the 1832 decIs10n OÉ Worchester v. State - ---
of Georgia.(150\ In h1s view the early AmerIcan treaties were 1ntended to 

dIvIde the land between the settlers and the Indlans, rather than to 

supplant the Inherent pollt1Cal powers of the ,/nat1ves. However, the 
1 

Indlan treaties should not be confused w1th inter-state treatles Slnee 
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th~y have nevec been accorded such status ln lnternational law. ThlS doe$ 

not weaken thelr domestic force bqt determlne~ the forum in WhlCh. they 

can be enforeed. 

The treatles are extremely lmportant to those n~tlve groups glven an 
\ 

opportunlty to partlclpate ln the treaty process. Natlves have argued 

that some treaty obllgatlons have not been fulfllléd, whleh ~ed the 

Federal government to create a land clalms ofhee to deal .... ah specif,1c 

claims concernlng trea tles. lolos t often the clalms lnvol ve the 

nonfulflllment bf treaty terms, or else the 16ss of lands reserved, for 

Indian use and occupatlon through govëtnment pOllCleS or negligence.(15l) 
-, 

The treatles play a vltal role ln the preservatlon of certaln rights 

~o resOurce use. ThlS lS due' to section 88 of the Indlan Act WhlCh 

provldes that provinCial laws of general appllcatlon Ylll apply to 

Indlans and thelr lands "sub)ect to treatles and th~.laws of the Federal 
" 

parliament".(1521 Many treatles ensurè that natlve rlghts to tradltlonal 

resource use on ,unoccupled Croyn lands 

the prOVinces, and. ln thlS respect the 

are not unllaterally suspended by , 

Federal~vernment has come to be 

regarded as a guardlan of natlve interests.(153) 

The most common conf.llcts h'aye involved tradltlonal resource uses 

protected by treat ies, such as huntlng, fls~lng, an'd trapplng. The test 

'. """-
adopted by the courts has been whether provinclal laws lmpalr the status 

, 
or c~paclty of the Indlans ln thelr ldentlty as Indlans, or lands used by 

Indians- as Indlan lands. In both sen~es the Courts attempt to prevent 

the appllcatlon of laws 'Whose express or imp,lled purpose lS to restnct 

th~ aborlglnal statua of lndlvlduals or lands.(l54) However, in the 

declsion of Kruger an'd Manual v. Reglna the Supreme Court of Canada held 

that only rujbts acknololledged by treaty would be enforced against 

1 

provlnclal la'Ws by section BB, IoIhlCh argues agalnst the protectlon of 
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rights to resource use based oonly on common la",. (155) 

Whlle provlnclal la\Js. have been excluded on the ba6is of the Federal 

nature of Indlans and their lands, or by treaty terms, the 'converse i6 

not true of the Federal lavs. The Rorthvest Terri torial Court of Appeal 

i~ Sl~yea~. !h! Queen held that. the Federal government 1s free to 

unllaterally suspend or affect aIl rlghts under treaty, lncl udlng the-

... protectlon of resource use, as the lnherltor of the colonlal Crovn's 

absol ute ~\oIers vith re~pect to the Indlans. (156) The protectlon of the 

treatles by sectlon 35 of the Constl tutlon Act, 1982 may al ter the lmpact 

of the declslon, but l t 1s another area of concern to natl ves who rely on 

the treatles. 

Th~ lncluSlon of "trraty rights" 1.n .the section 35 proVlslons also 

z:-alses the questlon of vhat the treatles actually mean. It 'could poss1bly 

nov be-argued that thelr constltutlonal protection ralses the statu6 of 

• some" treaties beyond mere moral obl1gations up'on th~ Federal Crovn, or 

government pol1cy. In addltlon, the treatles could potentlally nO'" be 

characterlzed as const 1 tutional documents ln the sense that the Federal 

Parllament can no longer unllaterally affect thelr ter.ms. Ho"'ever t it 

should be noted that sectlon 35 protects n treaty rlghts", and not the 

actual treatles vh1ch essentially avolds any potential arguments that it 

recognlzes the treat1es as CO~6tltutlonal documents. 

\ 

" t 

" . ' 
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!. Judicial Interpretatl.on of Treaty and Aborig,inal Rights 

Sectl.on 35 of the constitutlon Act, 1982 l?-nks "aborlqlnal and treaty 

7:1qhts", even though they are separate but re1ated tOplCS. "Aboriginal 

rlghts" 1 as opposed to nghts recognlZed by treaty, must rely on 

statutory aclmo .... ledgement or the commonll law. For abongl.nal rlghts, 

there are questlons about thelr very eXlstence, ln addltlon to .... hat theu 

content may be . Treaty ngttts at least beneflt from the eXlstence of 

.... rltten agreements .... hlCh mak.e lt eaSler for the Courts to deflne and 

protect them. 

'Hololever 1 

Jur lSts and 

characterlze 

even the treaty process has posed a problem for both 

the Courts. The ,quest lons' have revo1 ved laround how to 

the treatles, and then what rules of lnte~retatlon are 

appll'cable to thelr tenRs. The later polnt lS es,peclal1y lmportant Slnce 

1 
Clrcumstances have generally al tered s lnce the time most treatles were 

1 - t --_____ 1 ~' 

---------.~-'i 
slgned "'1 th the C,anadlan natlves. / 

( 

The Courts have been falI'" ly sympathetlc to the Indla,ns in thlÙr 

attempts to enforce the terms of the. treatl.es, both J.n'-Ure,il'- lIteraI and 

modern meanlngs. For exarr'ple, ln R. v. Wesley the court held that there 

.... ~s no 1essenlng of'the Cro..,n's dutles and obllgatlons if the treatles 

were not characterlzed as lnternat lonal agreements. (157) In Pa"'ls et al. 

~. The· pueen the Federal Court of Canada sald that the treatles .... ere 

tantamount to contracts WhlCh gave nse to a speclal relatlonshlp bet .... een 

the Cro .... n and the Indlan natlons. (158) Sorne courts have been Ilberal in 

thel.r lnterp~etatlon of the term "treaty" and have stated that it 

lncludes "engagements of' persons ln authority to achleve the gOOdwlll of 

the (Indlan) nations", (159) In addltlon, Courts up to the hlghest level 

have subscrlbed to llberal rules of lnterpretatlon for the terms of such 
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--=-~ treatles. (160) 

- ----- ~. In the leadlng case of Nowegl]lCk ;::. 
"~ 

The Queen the Supreme Court 'of 

Canada ln 1983 lmpllcitly adopted a llne of Amerlcan cases wh1ch ruled 
.' 

that the "meanlng un.derstood by the Indlans H was a key method to 

interpret treaty terms. (161) ThlS opens the J urlsprudent lal door ta 

Unlted states declSlons WhlCh state that treatles lncorporatlng "econolr'lc 

base" proviSlons, lI'? the sense of huntlng and gatherlng actlvltles, must 
(, 

be glven a contemporary meanlng. For example, ln one set of declslons 

trom the Unl ted States Supreme Court" fl.shlng" rlghts ln 19th cent ury 

treatles were lnterpreted to mean a guaranteed Percentage for Indlan 

tlshermen of the commercIal Paclflc salmon catch. (162) As recently as the 

1981 declslon by the United States Supreme Court ln Il!! Montana ~. Unlted 

states these prlnClples have been upheld. (163) Whlle lt lS not certaln 

that the Canad lan courts wl11 follow SUl t 1 the decIslon ln Nor .... ei J lck 

suggests the dlrectlon they may take. The comments of Hr.Justlce Hall ln 

the Calder case had earller suggested that the Indlans retalned .. full use 

of the land" .... hlCh ralses the posslblllty that the "full ecOnomlC use" 

theory .... 111 also be applled ln Canada. (Î64i 

Whlle protected to some extent from provlnclal la .... s due to sectlon 

88 of the Ind lan Act, treaty rlghts have not been lmmune to the 

restrlctlons of Federal la .... ta .... hlCh the sectlon rnakes no reference. In 

~.~. Sll"yea a Federal statute adversely af fected a treaty protected nght 

te hunt game for food ln the North .... est Terrltarles. \ 165) The Court of 

Appeal deC1Slon ln the case descrlbed the Federal parllament's passage of 

a blll lnconslstent .... lth the Indlan treaty rlght as an " ... apparent 

". breach of falth on the part of the govern lllent".(1661 Ho .... ever, bath the 

Court of Appeal and the Supreme Court of Canada ackno .... ledged that the 

Federal parllament could pass la .... s - restnctlng treaty nghts. Subsequent 
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decislons have confirmed the ablilty of Federal lavs to over-rlde rlghts 

created by treaty or recognized by other lnstrument\~.(167) 

"" There are several areas yet to be addressed by the courts ln the 

lnterpretatlon of treatles. A major questlon 15 whether land cession 

treat lèS allo\Jed other aborlglnal rlghts lnherent ln "lnternal " 

soverelgnty to survlve. DeC1Slons on thlS pOlnt ylll hc1ve lmportant 

consequences for the future negotlatlons on natIve autonomy and the 

provIsion of an adequate economlC base for the native populatlons. The 

lndlgenous natlons argue that the treatles were lntended to cede 

terntory only and let,t thelr other povers lntact. At the same time the 

economlC rlght5 prDtected by trèaty ar~ belng enforced ln the courts by 

natlves wlth mlxed results as they seek a modern lnterpretatlon to the 

full use of lands. 

The positlon of "abonglnal nghts" ln the Canadlan courts 15 much 

less certaln than for rlghts recognlzed by treaty. As noted above there 

15 conslderable debâte on the contents of aborlglnal rlghts, wlth some 

wrlters and Courts vlewlng them as only the rlght of natIve occupatlon 

and tradltlôoal resource use on unoccupled Cro\Jn land. The source of 

such 'r\lghts lS also uncertaln, .... 1 th SOrne natlves able to rely on 

ackno .... ledgements of the rlghts' eX1stence ln statutes or the Royal 

Proclamatlon.other natlves, ho .... ever, must argue for the eXlstence of 

r1ghts at common la ..... 

Even more\tha'n the treaty rights, natlve lnterests. WhlCh come under 

the rubrlc "abor~g1nal rlghts" have been Ilmlted by both provlnclal and 

Federal leg~s~at10n. Before the eXl.stence of section 35 of the 

Constltutlon Act, 1982 there \Jas no express protect10n for thes€ rlghts 

equlvalent ta sectlon 88 of the~ndlan Act. Confllcts have most cbmmonly 

arlsen .... lth provinclal game ~~ .... s, and natlve clàlms to trad1tlonal 
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hunting and flshing rlghts. In Cardinal~. ~.~.Alberta, the Supreme 

Court of Canada in 1973 held that provlnclal game la~s ot general 

appllcatlon can be enforced on Indlan reserves due to a provlslon in the 

Natural Resources Agreements of the Pralrle provlnces.(168) Mr.Justlee 

• Martland, speaklng for the ma)ority, went further and upheld game la~s 

which apply throughout a provlnce, 50 long as they are of general 

appllcatlon.(169) This was by vlrture of sectlon 92 of the BrIt16h North 

Am~rica Act, 1867 and the prairlè provinces did not have to rely on the 

savlng provislons of the appllcable Natural Resources Agreements. The 

Supreme Court of Canada agaln re)ected the posItIon that non-treaty 

aboriglnal rlghts could not be restrlcted by provlnclal gam~ la~s of 

1977 declGion v. the general appllcatlon ln ltS ln Kruger and Manuel 
-- r 

Queen. <l2Ql 

Another con cern for natives IS that "aboriglnal M rlghts can be read 

~estrlctlvely ta llmlt them to only areas where thelr existence was 

recognlzed and afflrmed by statute 1 treaty, 

the absence of such r~ntlOnt ft could 

or the Royal Proclamatlon. In 

be argued that these r1ghts 

have not survlved. By this lnterpretation, the protectlon of aborlg1nal 

rlghts by sectlon 35 ot the Constitutlon Act,1982 adds little, Slnce lt 

may only proteet the rlghts ~hlCh had survived to the present day. Some 

support for thl.s polnt of VleIJ 16 found ln sectlon 35' 5 reference to 

protectlon for "existIng" aboriginal rlghts,' 

Llberal lnterpretations of the term MaborlglQal rlghts" argue that 

they eneompasG more than merely rl.ghts of occupatlon or traditlonal 

economlc uses on unoccupled Crown lands. It CaR alsq be argued that"the\ 
, \ 

rl.ghts can Include self-government. Indeed, even natives whase ancestors 

signed treaties have the posslblllty ta argue that these agreements only 
') 

ceded certain'lnterests ln land, such as occu~,tion, but le ft other 

\ 
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matters o"f their "internaI" soverelgnty lntact. These are mat ters, 

however, WhlCh wlll have to be explored by natives in future, and may 

depend on the wordlng of indivldual treatles. 

.. 
f. Canadian Response to IndigenouG Clalms 

o 

indigenous economle clalms tall lnto three eategones. Those groups 

which slgned treatles wlth Canada after Confederatlon seek to enforcé 

. 
obllgatlons in thelr broad meanlng as understood by the natlve 

signatorlCS. They also seek to enforce the specl fIC ab11gat 10ns under 

treatles whleh may have _ been neglected by governments Over the yeans. 

Groups WhlCh lnhablt reglons ln WhlCh Canada reçognlzes unextwgulshed ) , 

abarlglnal t ltle use the land cl~lms proces-G to preserve and augment 

thelr econom1C bases. In bath cases, although- ln partleular- 'the second, 

possesslon and exclusive use of land 15 of major concern ln terms of 

economle secunty and the preservatlon Of indlgenou5 llfe-styles. The 

term "excluslve" 15 used ln the sense of restrlcting resource ùse to 

natives, or recognizing their power to admlnlster the resOurces. 

Many treat1es promlsed certaIn tangIble benefits sueh as undisturbed 

hunting and flshlng nghts and the full use ot speclfle alloted lands. 

As noted above the Canadlan government has attempted to deal with 

concerns that promises have not been honoured through t'he specl flC treaty 

elaims dlvlsI0n of the Offlce of NatIve Claims. However, it should be 

recalled that many Indlans and all InuIt never signed agreements. For 

natives ",hose ancestors di,d s1gn agreements, some Und that the treatles 

do not qualify under the present government pollcy to sat:tsfy specifie 
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claims. 

The Federal government ha5 also es tabllshed a dl Vlson of the Of fice 

of Natlve Clalms to deal .... lth comprehensIve land clalms based on 

unextlnguished aboriginal ti t le. Ho .... ever, the Federal government and 

most of the provlnces talte the positlon that therè 15 no extant natIve 

tltle remaInlng ln the majOrity of Canada's settled reglons.II7l) They 

point ta early peace treatles as aclmo .... ledg1ng the abolitIon of natlve 

tltle or to the enstence of colonlzatlOn as inconsistent ",ith its 

survlval. However, the government has been slo .... to respond to the ClalmG 

of natlve peoples that those lands were usurped 'Ilthout adequate 

compensat 10n. 

The land cla1ms policy has been useful ln those reglons .... here 

unextlngulshed aborlglnal tltle IG ackno .... ledged. The pivotaI James Bay 

and Nort hern Québec Agreement has become a model for l ater 

agreements. (172) At the present there are Agreements ln Prlnclple in 

eXlstence for the Eastern Arctie and the Yukon, Territary, .... hlle a fInal 

agreement for the Western Arctlc .... as recently announced. (173) The 

agreements are attempt5 by the government ta extlngulsh loIhatever 

lntereGts are contalned ln aborlglnal tltle, .... hile natives use them to 

preserve as much of thelr 1ndependent cultural and soclal development, 

economlC base, and sel t-government as possIble. (174) 

A more recent issue ln terms of econOmlC secur1 ty IG the fund1ng of 

natlve structures of self-government. One proposed mechanism 15 to 

reduce the Federal bureaucracy .... hlCh adml,.nlGters programs for Indians and 

ta transfer the funds and responsib1lities for services to native 

institutlons of government. r'n speç:iflc areas such as Indlan educatlon 

the process lS already .... ell under .... ay. ( 175) Problems could arise because 

of Federal control of fundlng .... hich in theory reduces the autonomy of 
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native government institutions. Hovever, even the acceptance of the idea 

of transfer payments to aborlginal autonomous structures represents an 

fmportant concession von tram the Federal government. 

The quest ion of economl.C autonomy for natlves in Canada i6 current ly 

being dealt Vl. th in a plece-meal basis. There 1s, ha .... ever 1 a Sl.gniflcant 

effort by the Federal government to encourage economic independ:.nce for 

Band governments under the Iodlan Act. (176) There is also the proposed 

transfer payments ta Indlan unlts of sel f-government, although 

legislatlOn to recognlze such unlts must flrst pass Parliament. (177) It 

1.S signlflcant that they reflect posltlùns expressed in the penner Report 

on the need to assure native economlC autonomy: The Federal government 

prefers 1 hOlolever, to deal separate1y ""ith politlcal and econom1.C 

questlons in northern lapd clalms due to the uncertaln direction of 
{ 

politica] evolution 1.n the region.(1781 EX15tlng land clalms settlements 

do recognize the importance of assunng econornic independence for both 

native indlvlduals and commun1.ties, and _these early moves by the Federal 

government suggest that simi lar autonomy ""il1 be encouraged for other 

abOrig1nal groups. 

, 
h '- - \ 

1: .. 
• "A ',. 
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3. GOVERNMENT CONTROL YS. SELF-GOVERNMENT 

Over the centurles the po .... er of natlve politlcal structures .... as 

gradually eroded by the colonlal and Canadlan Cro .... ns. In thelr place .... as 

created a bureaucrat lC structure Imposed by the domlnant soclety. (179) It 

lS only ln the past t .... o decades that pollcy has been questloned and ne .... 

approaches explored. In 
/1 
1/ 

Harch 1984 delegates from the provlncl.al, 

terrltorlal, and Federal governments met .... lth representatlves of maJor 

natlve organlzatl.Ons. (180) Thelr agenda lncluded the lssue of natlve 

self-government but the assembled representatl.ves .... ere unable to reach 

agreement on lts substance or forrn. To date the maIn problems have been 

" 

the un .... llll.ngness of sorne provInces to accept the concept., that natlve, 

peoples should exerClse self-government, and the natIves' o .... n dl.fflCulty 
,,-::1 

to present a unl tied approach to the Issue. Crltlcs of natlve 

self-government pOlnt to th\? dangers of confllcting jurlsdlctlons or 

"-
d1!n~plShed levels of socl.al serVlces as a resul t of Increased autonomy. 

"-
Ho..,ev~these arguments fall to conslder the l.mpOt-tance placed by the 

natl.ves ~ self-government as a means to ensure theu:- contJ.nued 

collectlve e\stence. 

The sltua~n at present IS some .... hat volatJ.le. Native orqanlzatl.Ons ", 
clal.m self-governrnè't1-t but are not unanlrnous ln .... hat structures to adopt. 

The Federal 
" , 
" government\ has stated that 

1 
lt 1011.11 ,create sorne degree of 

self-government for natives .... lthl.n the Hm_ts of lots Constitutional 

jurJ.sdictlon .... ith particular emphasls on Indians. (181) While the creat ion 

of natlve government structures does not necessarlly require their 

acceptance by provincJ.al governments, to f aClll tate the process 

agreements .nth the p~ovlnces are being sought by the Federal government 

" .... hen"provlncial ]url.Sèlctlon may be affected.(182) Any futuré- natlve 
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structures of self-g6vernment viII' demand that practlcal details be 

settled by negotlatlon among aIl 'lev.:1s of government. The structures 

proposed by the Federal gov~rnment to lncrease natlve autonomy vlll not 

apply to aIl lndlgenous peoples Slnce they concentrate on Indlans. 

a 
Other groups, ln partlcular the peoples of the North, Labrador 1 and 

parts of Brltlsh Columbla, retaln the option of achlevlng a degree of 

autonomy through the land clalms process. (183) In the North these clalms 

are facllltated by the absence of provlnclal )urlsdlctlons and the 

relatlvely vlde po .... ers avallable to the Federal government. Ho .... ever, ln 

general, clalms to autonomous natlve polltlcal structures_ .... lthln the 

nor-thern land clalms pr-ocess have not been entltely successful. In 

\ 
Brltlsh Columbla and Labrador there 15 the addltlonal conslderatlon that 

any c1alms to autonomy must deal 1.11 th both the Federal and provlnClal 

levels of government.(184) 

There also eXlsts the posslblll ty of an lnher-ent rlght, of 

self-government under sectlon 35 of the' Constltutlon. Such a nght could 

have survived the lmposltlon of the Crown's soverelgnty ln a manner 

sl!~lllar to the sl,lrv~val of onatlve possesslon and occupatlon rlghts ln 

land. In general, the pravlnclal and Federal governments have not 

accepted the Ide~ that sectlon 35 cantains such a rlght, although man y of 

them have lndlcated thelr ~1l1lngness to see a Const l tuÈlonal amendment 

On the lssue of abOrlglnal self-government. (185) Whlle natlve 

organlzatlons argue to the contrary about seétion 35, the posslble 

amendment of the CQnstltutlon to provide at least a statement of 

principles on abongln~l self-government may be the most secure r-oute. 

Such an amendmerit avolds creatlng a thlrd level of government ln the 

Constltutlon, and as noted above has the support of several provinces and 

the Federal government. 
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Ho..,ever, there are sorne advantages to ar9u~ng that section 35 

contains lnherent self-government, Since lt already eXists, and natlves 

.... ho are Inellglble for the proposed self-government leglslatlon and the 

land clalms process .... ould have the basls to argue for Slmllar 

Institutlons. At the same tlme there lS an Important dlfference bet .... een 

the recognltlon of Inherent po .... ers of self-government and the delegatlon 

by the Federal government of Its po .... ers to natlve polltlcal structures. 

The dlScusslon .... hleh follows eonslders these po~nts agalnst the 

background of current Canadlan polleles and the Constltution. 

a. ci6vernment Control and "Self-Government" on Reserves 

Canad~an pOllCy has generally denled the ~mportance of an Inherent 

pa .... er' of natlve self-government by mlnlmlzlng ltS role. Leglslatlon to 

create, Indlan self-government generally did not eonslder the presence 'of 

t~ad~tlonal forms. As the Indlan Act and related leglslat~on came to 

control more -and more of Indlan hfe ln the 19th century, lt created 

bureauerat lC structures fOr local government by the Indlans. (186\ 

Ho .... ever 1 for mueh of the existence of the leg~slatlon the true po .... er ot 

government lay ""1 th the Indlan Agents and the bureaucracy behind 

them. (187) During the 1950'5 the act was substantlally altered to attempt 

a greater degree of natlve autonomy but only through structures approved 

by the dominant soclety. (188) 

The Ind~an Act dlvldes Indlans Into "bands", elther adm~nlstered by 

a councll headed by a Chlef, or by a Chlef actlng alone.(189\ Bands may 

choose thelr Chlefs and Councll by tradlt lonal custom .... here they choose 

to, or may rely on provisIOns in the Act for elected CounCll and 
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Chlef.(190) The bands are determned on the bas~s of the reserves set 

aSlde for the~r benef~t, or on the basls of having funds held by the 

Cro~n for thern, or be~ng declared by the Governor-~n-Counc~l to be bands 

for the purposes of the Act. (191) Ho .... ever, some nat l ves v~e~ the 

arrangement as an art~f~clal one Imposed by the Federal government.(192) 

ln many cases ~the system of government des~gned for the Indlan reserves 

,served only as a condult for government pol~c~es rather than an 

expreSSlon of natlve ~nterests. 

The reserve system, 101'1 th lts m~xture of elected and. customary 

chlefs, and the llm~ted band counc~l powers, has come to d~splace 

tradltional natIve government by dImlnlshlng lts relevancy. Only wlth 

lsolated groups IlKe the inuit have nat~ve poiiticai structures been able 

ta retaln a real role. Ho~ever, as socIal serVIces were lntroduced lnto 

these areas ln the 20th century the same process began, although to a 

lesser degree Since the "Indlan" bureaucracy ~as never offlcially 

extended lnto the Arct~c regIons.(193) 

Natl.V~,_ sel f-government under the Ind~an Act can not be assumed to" 

represent true natlve self-government. Whlle the ~orst abuses of the 

past are over, and the band counclls do prov~de a form of representat1ve 

government for status Indlans, the counclls are not eguivalent to even 

mùnlClpal forms of government. They are nearly totally dependent al' 
k 

f~nanClal resources provlded by the Federal Department of Indlan 

Affans. (194) The pOwers of the bands to pass by-Iaws Involves a llmlted 

rar'ige-olmatters.f195-) -In aIl cases there remains the over-ridtng power 

of the bureaucracy of Indlan AffaIr6 and Northern Development. (196) 

Despite the efforts at lncr!,!ased local decIs1011 malnng by Indlan 

bands, and the prOVISIon of lump-sum funding for a variety of programs, 

the system remalns one of delegated powers. The matter 16 compllcated by 
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the parameters placed upon the Federal government by Hs l eglslat ive 

authority under, the Constltutlon. At present govérnment pOllCy 15 to 

~ , 
tra'!sfer,. as much as posslble, r~spOnslb~l1ty for soc~al and econom~c 

matters ta the band level. (197) Wh~ le thlS approach has been supported by 

most bands lt àoes not represent true self-government ln the sense of the 

~nherent rlght of the natlves to deal vnth thèlr o .... n affalrs. Instead lt 
" 

lS delegated power ""hlch depends on the pollcles' and programmes of the 

Federal government, and above aIl on the good-Inll of the domInant 

soclety. As SI,lC~ these po .... ers ,of government could be 
b 

unllaterally or restrlcted by the domnant sOClety. 

suspended 

Such fears are espeClally current ln the area of soclal dei'v~lopment. 

Sorne provinclal governments have been .... 1111ng to delegate ch~ld .... elfare 

and educatIon programmes to the band level, but retaln the flo .... er to 

reVle"" the polleles and practlces of the structures created by the Ind~an 

band coùncils. (198) 

The overall arrangement 16 unsatlsfactory to the natlve groups ""ho 

feel that they are belng glven only nomlnal self-control. There lB also 

the fear that acceptance of such programmes may endanger subsequent 

claims to self-government as an aborlglnal rlght. The concern ~ s 

espec~aIly, acute .... 1. th the posslblll ty that the sect1.on 35 .abonglnal 

rlghts cquld be lnterpreted ln future ta lnclude native self~gover':lr.n.ent. 

1 • 

,', 
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~. InherentGPovers Of Rative Self-GOvernment 

f
The lssue of ~nherent povers of nat~ve self-government has only 

recently been addr-essed in Canada 'as part of the general recons~derat~on 

of aboriginal nghts. The Unl ted States has long recogn~zed such 

lnherent powers. Its )ur~sprudence 1.n11 cer-talnly be conSldered ln 

Canad~an courts as ~ndlgenous groups seek JudlClal deflnltlons of section 

35 "aborlglnal nghts". For ,elCample , the Nev York Court of Appeal s 

commented 

" •.. The concluslon lS lnescapable that 
remalns a separate nat~on: that 
sel f-government are reta1ned ""1 th the 
state ..... (199) 

the Seneca 
lts 'powers 
sanction of 

Tnbe 
of 

the 

,q Hovever, the approach taken by that court has not al ways been the 

pol icy of the Amerlcan federal and state governments. For-' example, in' 

the late 19th cent ury there was a concerte-d effort on the part of 

Amencan authorlt1es to abollsh natlve lnstltutlons even whe,re they had 

-been patter-ned after the Unlted' states constltutlonal model. It vas 
1 

a,?sjll!led that such par-alle~ structur-es slowed the ~ntegrat~on and 
"..z.._ .. 

. ~ - -; aSSlmllatlori of Indlan6 ~nto 60clety; (200) The ma)orlty of natlv~ 

. poil t 1 ca land l ega,l instltutlons VhlCh ex~st today ln the Unlted States 

--------....-. , 
are relatlvely recent and date from the maJor leglslatlve changes vhich 

occurred durlng the 1930'5. 

There 16 a large J uruprudence ln the Uni ted States Wh1Ch deals vith 

the problems of the inherent power of, the Indian trlbes to rule 

thel,llselves. (201) ThlS pover 1nc1 udes the ablll ty to pass lavs and 

• 
establlsh courts and pollce for-ces for thelt enforcement. Much of the 

case law has concentrated on the problems 6f overlapp~ng jur~sdict1on 

betveen the natlve and Amerlcan legal systems. Hovever, even ln thlS 
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r~laiiv~~y llberal arrangement the United states courts have alvays 

acknowl'edged the over-riding and "lrreslstlble" power of the American 

~ 
Congress ta over-rule native laws and to unilaterally .impose their' 

standards. One example was the legislation of the 1960's VhlCh imposed 

standards of clv~l rlghts and pracedural fairness on the deallngs af the 

native governments vith thelr citl~ens.(202) 

. 
In Canada there were no slm11ar efforts ~- encourage native 

politlcal self-sufflciency outslde of the Indlan Act until relatively 

recently. Indlgenous politlcal structures 'WhlCh dld not adapt' ta the 

provislons of the Indlan Act WhlCh allowed Chiefs and Band Councli 

members ta be chosen by custom, vere either farclbly abo11shed or were 

, • ..:='~, ~ 

made~redù~dant.(203) 

The lssue of self-government has come to the foreground vlthln the 

Constitutlon. Sectlon 35's protectlon of aboriglnal rlghts lS lnterpreted 

by most native groups to include an lnherent rlght to control thelr 
• 

destiny.(204) In general the provlnclal and territorlal governments' 

response has been negative, or hesitant at best, even whlle structures 

are belng proposed by the Federal government to achieve some deg~ee of 

natlve autonomy. (205) The lmportant dlstlnctlon lS that the Federal 

government proposes to del'egate povers to the ,natlve polltlcal units 

through leglslatlon. ThlS means that the unlts wlll lack lnherent 

jurlsdlctlon -and must operate vlthln the parameters of the enabllng 

statute. In addltlon, there 15 alvays . the danger' that future governments 

may unllaterally alter the terms of the statute and the povers of natlve 

Clov.ernment s. 

Native organlzatlons state that the structures and practical det.ils 

\ ' of t,elr Clovernments can,be negotlated, \ " 7 underlylng 1nherent "ght 'to •• H-rule. (206 \ 51<,11.-

but that Canada ~U6t acknowledge 

poSltlons are 
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used to justlty the natlves' lnciuslon Of pollt1cal goals vith1n the land 

cla1msw others argue that the rlght to self-government "floved through" 

the treaty process atter the avrlval ot the Europeans, 'surv1vlng as an 

aspect ot "lnternal" soverelgnty. This poslt19n argues that the tre4tles" 

merely ceded possesslon to land and vhatever vas not Specltlcally dealt 

vlth vas left Intact. Thus, It 15 argued, most natlve'polltlcal povers 

vere. untouc~e,d, even after the assumptlon of over-rldlng soverelgnty,by 

the colonIal Crovn. " 

There are many d1tflcultles vlth native clalms to self-government 

vhere they are based on Canadlan domestlc lav. The d1Scusslon a~Q~e 

concernlng the survlval ot aborlgfnal lnterests ln land ând reSOurces 

hlghllghts the problem. In any court cas~ lt Ylil be difficult to 

'overcome the argument that the eXlstence of the Indlan Act vas entlrely 

lnconslstent vlth the survivai of Any aborlglnal nght to 

self-government. (207\ It could be argued that an aborlglnal system of 

. \. government. Ylthout practlcal effect for over a century could not surVIve 

as a leçal rlght .• ', However, l t could be rebutted by the polnt that tohe 

co-exlstence of tvo or more levels oJ government can be concelved, 

vhèreas t ... o dIrect ly corfpet Ing 1nterests ln land are" lmpossible. 

L1kevlse, It raises the Interestlng question of whether the r1ght of a 

mlnorlty dlsappears slmply because the ma)Orlty denles Its eXlstence. 

Arguments for an Inherent pover of self-government are part1cularly 

crltlcal ta dlspersed peoples lixe the MetlS. The Northern peoples have 

the opt10n ot' elther the land clau's process or publlC government 

Instltutions. The lattei case lS useful ta natlves Slnce they constltute 

the ma)Orlty ln the North~est Terr1torles, and a Slzable ~lnorlty ln the 

Yu~on. Status Indians would beneflt fra~ the structures of natlve 

government pr~po~ed by the Federal leglslatlon, and undoubtedly many 
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oon-status Ind1ans IiÙl' also beneflt trom them; HOliever, Iih11e the HetllS 

constltute a people recognlzed ln the constltutlon, they generally lpck 

the coheslve terrltorlal ,base requlred by the Federal formula for 

autbnomy. ThlS also prévents thelI ~iancelon the land clalms process. 

'As ~ result they are unable ~ achleve self-government through the' 

eXlstlng or proposed structunr~. Thel['" only recoLlrs.e may be to argue for 
/ .,-;~ 

a right to self-governm'ent under sectlon 35, elther ln the Courts or 
'" 

through the polltlcal process envlsloned by sectlon 37.1 of the 

Constitutlon Act,1982, as amended, by the Constltutlonal Amendment 

Accord, 1983 • 

c. Self-government and Comprehenslve Land Settlements-

T~~ land -clalms p:~cess has allolied natlves 'a neli opportunity to 

retaln power~ of self-management ln a nûmber of vltal areas. These 

occomodotl0n6 by the ,avernments 'ppear tD . beJonted to encoU'"ge a, 

settlement, and thereby to ensure that r~malning aborlglnal title lS 

extlngul~hed. The last decade's land settlements provide lrrportant role 

models for the natlve peoples of the south 'Who !Tay W'lsh to elTlulate thelr 

prOVISIons for natlve local government, but ~ften lack the valuable 

bargalnlng lever of unextinguished aborlglnal tl~le. 

The James Bay and Northern Québec Agreerr.ent shoW'eà the benefits and 

potentlal problems fDr natlves seexlng self-government through a land 

settlement. The Cree and InUIt had to àeal W'lth two levels of government 

ln Québec and OttaW'a. ' The compromlse between the varlOUS partles' 

Interests lias ln sorne cases to establlsh natlve sel~-government on the 

model of ouébec's lTun:'Clpal lnstltutlons, and :.n others to reta_lO reserve 
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style government but not sUbJect to the Indlan ~ provlsions.(20S) 

Slmllar ly Cree and InU1 t , school boards and health counclls ~ere 

establlshed ta prOY1~e soclal service·s, but ~hiCh come under the 

)urlsdlct1on of prov1ncial m1n1str1es.(209) The shared game regulatlon 

reg1~e bet~een natives and the province lS another example of a bilateral 

mechanlsm.(ZlO) The agreement, and the structures 1t creates, represent a 

comprorrlse between the reticence of the governments to rellnqulsh any 

control and the deslre of the natIves to completely control their 
\ 

development. 

Even greater problems are f~ by nat1ve groups 

establrsh ethnlC governments >for the~r terrltorle5. The 

~hlCh wlsh to 

compromlSe for 

the lnin t of Northern ouébec vas ta accept non-et~nlc pollt1cal 

s'trucfures ln return for greater local government powers. In a sense the 

sacrlf1ce ~as not a maJor one Slnce their lsolated locatlon ensures that 

Inult w1ll be the :r.a)orlty of the area's populatlon" ThlS may not al .... ays 

be the case ln the North and the !nult people of the Eastern Arctlc. have 

long argued for thelr o .... n terrltory ca11ed Nunavut. (211\ The Federal 

govern!ent has al~ays refused ta conslder an :ndlgenous provInce Or 

terrltory, although It :5 .... 1111ng to ser~ously consid~r structures of 

publlC govern~ent .... hlch would essent1ally serve the Siill'e purposes ln the 

Easterr: Arct le. i 2121 Recent moves to~ards, spllttlng the North .... est 

Terrltorles ta create an ~astern Aretle terrltory wlth an,InU1t ma)Orlty 

appe~r tb be mavlng ln thlS dlrectlon. 

Whlle there' have been' slgmflcarit stef's forward ln the fi'eld of 

aborlglnal 5èlf-Qovern~ent, It appears that the natlve peoples and the 

-Qoyerntr-ents of. Canada have falled ta agree on a theoretical fra!relJork to 

analyse their sometlmes compet~ng lnterests. Nat~ves ar.gue that they 

have an lnherent rlQht to self-government and the land clalms proçess 
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bnly determines the structures best suited to thelr need~ anç acceptable 

to the dominant soclety.~The gov~rnment attempts to dlvOrCe the lssue of 
1 

.,expressly lnherent sel f-government from the land' clalf6, and lnstead 

,proposes structures ln the land settlements ~hlCh ~lll allo~ natlve lnput 

into declSlon maklng ln the North. The lncluslon of structures of natlve 

autonomy ln land clalms agreements apparantly IS to expedlte the process 

rathér tha~ to ackno~ledge an Inherent rlght to self-government. ThlS 

difterence of vie~s may produce problems ln practlce. For example, the 

'potentlal confllct over mlnlsterlal po~er to over-rule the declsIOns of 

adminiitratlve boards created by land settlements. (2l3l In such a case 

the natlves could argue that the board6 represent the tulflllment ot 1 

their rlght to self-rule, vhile the Qovernment vould View them as 

adjuncts to Its evn structures. 

TO the present, ho~ever, the land settlem~nts have produced the most 

teaslble models ln eXIstence for natIve self-government. The success of 

the James Bay and Northern Québec and North-Eastern Québec Agreements 

attest to the value of these mechanlsms even If they do not expressly 

recognlze Inherent rlghts ta aborlglnaI autonomy. 

~. Self-Government for NatIve Flrst NatIons: The Penner Report 

The report of the House of Commons' speclal Commlttee on Indlan 

Self-Government argued for the creatlon of lnstltutlons of natIve 

self-government wlthln the present constltutlonal trarnevorlr.. rhe 

COlrlr.l ttee Vleved such measures, however, as lnteriJl1. untll a 

constltutlonal solutlon could b.e found for the natlve self-government 

Issue.IZ14l Federal leglslatlon to lncrease self-government would aVOld 
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the immedlate necesslty of a third level or arder of government separate 

~ from the Federal and provlnclal levels, ..,hlCh llkely reqUlres an 

amendment ta the Constltut1on. The prevlOus Federal government responded 

to the Report ln early 1984, and Introduced framework 1eglslatlon ln Juh~ 

- 1984 to ehsure Increased self-government to Indlan groups.(215) The 

legislation dld not surVlve the llte of that ParI lament but the current 

government has not Indlcated a major Shlft ln p011Cy ln thlS area. 

The Federal government's response to the Penner Report was lar~ly'/ 
/' 

positlve, and Its publlshed statement sald 

" ... ln the lmmedlate future, the Government 15 prepared to 
proceed wlth the prlmary thrust of the Speclal Commlttee'~'/ 
recommendatlons, that the Government, ln concert Wl~h 
indlan Flrst Nat10ns and ln consu1tatlon wlth Prov1n~ial 
Governments, develop leg1slatlon to provlde top' the 
recognltlon of the status and power of Indlan Flrst Natlon 
Government s. "( 216) 

The lengthy Preamb1e to the framewor~ leg1s1ati~n lnc1uded statements 

that 
/ 

" ... ,Par llament and the government of Canada recognlze and 
afflrm a speCIal responslblllty ln r,espect of Indlans and 
lands reserved for Indlans ... n and' 
" ... are commlt ted to the preserv,ation and enhancement of 
Indlan rights and culture and ta the economlC deve1apment 
of Indlan communltles" (217) 

, 
/ 

The Preawb1e also noted that 

" ... Indlan communlt Ie,s 
self-governlng •.. u 

ln Canada were hlstoncally 

and that 

" ... parllament,and .the government of Canada are commltte~ 
to contlnulng ~nd strengthenlng Indlan governments on lands 
reserved foy the Indlans by provldlng for the recognitlon 
of the constltut1ons of Indlan Natlons and the powers of 
the lr governments ... " (218) 

These state~ents represent an lmportant new dlrection ln Canadian 

pollc1es towards lts aborlglna1 peoples ln terms of autonomy. They 

relVcun only statements untll the 
/ 

// 

leglslatlon lS re-lntroduced to 
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Parliament but the nev government of Canada has not indicated that it 

viII abandon the essence of the process. In the meanvhlle, natives 

remain vlthin the legal and polltical system already described. 

The prlmary goal of the natlve peoples 15 to lncrease 

self-government. Partlcular prioritles are for greater control in 

educatlon, soclal velfare, and land management. These are matters partly 

or entlrely v1thln the provlnc1al )urls91ctlon, although there lS the 

optlon that the Federal government could occupy any partlcular 

constitutlonal area as leglslatlon deallng vith Indlans and thelr lands. 

'ThlS optlon has not so far been used. The Federal government has 
'~ - , 

'itncQuraged natlve ,self-control, vhlle at t-he same tlme avoidlng potential 

confllcts vlth prov1nc1al jurisd1ctlons, by lndlvldual agreements vith 

provlnces.(Z19) These vl1l ensure that provlncial govetnment5 do not 

'" interfere vlth natlv~ instltutlons, and the tvo can meaningfully lnteract 

vhere )ur1sdic~10ns overlap. The scope of the problem can be appreciated 

! / .... u. one conslders the problem created by Federal-provlnClal pover sharlng 

arrangments and their attendant dlsputes. AS a related but alternatlve 

route natlve organlzatlons have attempted to have at least a statement of 

prlnClples related to self-government enshrlned ln the Constltutlon. 

Hovever, there are several provlnces VhlCh have refused to agree elther 

on princlple or untll after a lengthy study of posslble 

inter-Jurlsdlctlonal dlsputes.(ZZO) 

Concern can be expressed vlth the apparent lack of a theoretlcal 

framework to analyse the process. On one hand the Canadlan government 

publlcly announced that lt vlshed to fulflll the natlve demands for 

self-control. As noted elsevhere, the prevlous government proposed 

leglslation for that purpose. Hoveycr, questlons and uncertalnty remain 
,>-

regardlng the proposed natlve governments' povers, Slnce any Federal 
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legislatlon can only delegate jUrisd1ctiona1 powers avallable to the 

Federal Parllament under the Constltutlon down to natlve polltical units. 

Inherent powers of government or jurlsdlctlon for the natlve units under 

the legislation proposed in 1984 seem to have been carefully worded ln 

language capable of differlng lnterpretatlons.(221) While the 1984 

leg1s1atlon dld not receivè passage by Parllament, the current government 

has not indlcated a maJor shlft of prlorlties in the field of natlve 

self-government. ThuG, the concerns wlth the prevlous proposaI may arise 

again if the government of Canada lntroduces simllar leglslatlon ln 

future. This could mean that future polltical lnstltutlons created by 

such a process Ylll be 11mlted by the çonstltutlonal powers of the 

Federal Parllament. Perhaps ever more lmportantly, structures created or 

recognlzed by such leglslatlon may be forced to rely on the majorlty's 

moral and polltlcal gVOd-wlll to ensure meanlngful autonomy for the 

lndigenous mlnoritles. 
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4. CONCLUSION 

!. Response of Canada to Cla1ms of Indlgenous Peoples 

Ther-€ lS a new will1ngness on the par-t of sorne levels of 'gover-nm~nt 
\ 

ta address the concer-ns and cla1ms of the Indlgenous population. 

However, that wlll1ngness may be as ephemeral as a par-ticular government. , . 

It 1s a trulsm to state that the Inter-ests of a mlnorlty are not always 

the prlorltles of the ma]Orlty. In additlon, the clalms of the natlve 

peoples are dlfflcult to conceptuallze for both pollt1clans and the 

publ1C. Flnally, the costs may be farge ln terms of bath jur-lsdlct10nal 

,spher-es t09' gover-nments and the economlC price of compensatlon and 

develop~:nt ald. 

Even w1th the advances made ln the past decade to answer natlve 

cialms there are many ar-eas WhlCh stlll cause concer-n. The apparant 

stalemate or dlff1cultles over the Issue of self-government 15 seen by 

sorne natlve groups as lndlcatlve of the lack of long-term WIll on the 

par-t of the governments of Canada ta meet thelr needs. I·n add 1 tIan, aIl 

the matters dlscussed above Involve a balance of Qenetlts and drawbacks 

for natIve peoples as rlghts are recognlzed, but must be expressed wlthin 

paramaters Imposed by the dOT.lnant SOCIety. The pOlnts ralsed ln relatIon 

to self-government may return to trouble both the natIve and domlnant 

Socletles ln future decades as the lack of a theoretlcal framewor-k 

becomes eVldent. 

An unde~lylng proble~ wlth the pres~nt process of natlve-Canada 

InteractIon 15 lts tallure to coherently analyse the Issues. ThlS lS 

.p~rt1çularly eVldent ln the area of economlC autonomy for natIves, bath 

ln terms of adequate land bases and fInancIa1 support, elther through 
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resource use or government fund transfers. FOr the most part the 

natlve-Canadlan economlC relatlonsh1p as lt relates to land contlnues to 

be dellneated by legal concepts developed Since the ea~llest European 

contacts. They are 1ncreaslngly Inadequate to meet natIve economlC 

needs. In the 20th century the lndlgenoùs peoples of Canada are often 

faced wlth concepts drawn from as long ago as colonIal practlce of the 

16th century WhlCh they percelve as lmpedlng thelr development. For 

example, the questlon of aborlglnal tltle or the natlve lnterest ln 

reserves ln Canadlan law owes more to 19th cent ury )Urlsts than to the 

economic reallty of most natlves. Thus, native clalms to an adequate 

economlc land base for development are stymled by arguments that the lan~ 

ceSSIon treatles were fInal, although many natIves stress that their lack 

of land and resources relegates them a margInal economlC posltion ln 

Soclety. 

The concepts of mlnorlty-ma]Orlty Interaction Inherent ln prevlous 

relat10ns between natIves and Canadlans are seemlngly Inadequate ln a 

world where mlnorities demand lncreased rights to autonomy. The problem 

IS most eVldent ln the area of self-government and the collateral Issues 

such as the power to determine membership ln Indigenous groups. However, 

it also appears ln terms of the economlC development of these 

populatlons. To some degree the Canadlan response to cla1ms for 

self-government and other elements of autonomy has been uncertain and 

uncoordlnated. Th1S results ln the clalms of varlOUS Indlgenous peoples 

ln dlfferent parts of the country belng addressed dlfferently. Where land 

clalms are pOSSIble there lS sorne effort to constder clal~s to autonomy 

and economlC developwent as a ~hole but It 15 not ent1rely satlstactory. 

The leglslatlve process proposed for Indlan F1rst Nat ions lS a 

slgnlf1cant move iorward, but 1t 15 accompan1ed by Its own concerns~ such 
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as lnherent )ur1sdlctlon. Hovever, the probl~ms faced by the Metls 

hlghllght the underlylng fallure of Canada to con\lder the essence of the 

proce... wahout a d1scr.te ,t~rn torial ba~ ",th une,nngulsb.d 

aborlglnal tlt le, and thelr pos~"lble excluslon \rrom any leglslatlve 

process based on Indlan Flrst Natlons, they are In\the posltlon of belng 

.. abong lnal .. under t he Cons t a ut lOn Act, 1982 but ~nabl'. t 0 e XerCl se 

povers of autonomy recognlzed for others. 

It IS possIble that problems wIll arlse from declSlons on natIve 

autonomy made vlthout conslderlng thelr relatlon to one another, and ln , 

consequence their future etfects. In recent years Canada has shown 

Increased sensltlvlty to natIve concerns, and a greater wIll1ngness to 

provide a certaln degree of self-control over their development to 

natIves. However, the lack of an over-all approach WhlCh draws together 

the poiitical, socla~ cultural and economlC aspects may only create 

further confllct. 

Internatlonal GUldellnes for Domestlc 
Il> 

Indlgenous Issues 

Settlement of 

The concerns of the natlve peoples have not been fully addressed 

within Canada's domestlc InstitutIons and laws. There appears to be no 

coherent theoreticai framework for natIve efforts to aChleV! greater ~ 

autonomy with Canada. lt 15 therefore suggested that both partles to the 

process, the natlve peoples and Canada, should lOOK to the Internatlonal 

sphere for a new framevork. 

It 15 also lmportant that natlves conVlnce the governments of Canada 

that thelr concerns Involve more than purely domestlc Issues and are part 
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of the vIder plcture of human rights. Canada prldes itself on Its 

participation ln the development of the Internatlonal law of human rlghts 
, . 

and native peoples could seek Inspiratlon from thlS avenue. From th~ 

C~nadlan government's perspectIve lt lS ln their lnterest to ensure that 

there lS a coordInatIon betveen domestlc pollcles towards the Indlgenous 

minorlties and the human rlghts standards that Canada de fends 

Internatlonally. 

The dlScuss~on WhlCh follows examlnes International law from the 

perspectIve of the natlve peoples of Canada. The prlmary focus wlll be on 

norms concernlng Indlvldual and collectIve human rlghts WhlCh ~~ve 

evolved over the 20th century. The essentlal concern facing Canada's 

Indlgenous peoples 15 thelr flght to be acknowledged as different and t~ 

1 
fu+flll thelr rlght to autonomous structures. It 15 suggested that 

support for these clalms can be found ln the internatlonal law of human 

r-1.ghts. 

'. 

\ 
\ 

'" 
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. !l~ INDIGENOUS POPULATIONS AND THEIR STATUS IN INTERNAT!ONAL LAW 

Introductory Observatlons 

Wlthln the' present century lt was, assumed that no entlty other than 

astate could possess status ln lnterhatlonal laI.'. However, Slnce World 

War II the trend lS clear that entltles other than states can possess 

standlng., The process has been most eVldènt ln the growtp of the 

internatlonal laI.' to protect human rlghts WhlCh has ralsed the interests 

of the 'lndlvldual to the level of lnter-state affalrs. 

Whlle organizatlons of states, states, and ln some speclflc cases 

lndlVlduals, possess standlng ln lnternatlonal laI.', the sltuation of a 

collectlve of lndlvlduals lS somewhat more nebulous. References to 

"peoples" are numerous ln lnternatlonal lnstruments llk.e the Charter 9f 

the Unlted Natlons. HOl.'ever, they are generally refer-lng to states, and , 

lt can be mlsleadlng ta lnterpret them to lnclude mlnorltles. 

Indlgenous POPUl?tlons as çollectlvltles have been dealt with by 

lnter-natlonal publlClstS and state practlce for centurles. The dlScusslon 

below conslders how these peoples were dealt wlth by lnternatlonal law 

untll relatlvely recent tlmes. Those aspects of the lnternatlonal law of 

lndlVldual human rlghts relevant to, the concerns of lndlgenous peoples 

will be dl scussed . Flnally, the treatment of natlonal mlnorltles ln 

lnternatlonal laI.' and ltS appllcatlon to lndlgenous populatlons 1.'111 be 

consldered. It 1.'111 be shown that whlle ~ertaln protectlons eXlst in 
( 

lnternatlonal laI.' they are lnsufflclent elther in content or practice to . , 

address aIl natlve concerns. 
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1. ÎBDIGEROUS POPULATIONS IN TRAD!TIONAL INTERNATIONAL LAW 

Inltlal contacts bet ... een Europeans and the natlvès of the ,Alnerlcas 

occurred .... ell be,fore the l5th cent ury, and by the l7th century several 

legal responses had been formed. Slnce Spaln was the flrst of the 

European colonlal po ... ers to encounter the natlve lnhabltants of the 
o 

Amerlcas, Spanlsh pollcles wlll be consldered flrst. Ear ly French 

pollcles ln North Amerlca follo .... ed equlvalent paths. Subsequent Brltlsp' 
/ ' 

expanslon adopted Slrnllar legal ~pproaches before an extenslve EnglAsh 

colonlal practlce .... as establlshed. / 

, , 

Onê Ilne of thought vlewed the lands of North Amerlca as terrltorlU~ 

nulllus -devOld of state soverelgnty and open to occupa~ion by the 
, 

Europeans. Another was to Vl.ew the absorptlon of Amencan )aQds lnto the 

European colonles as an act of conquest. A thlrd Vlew of) the 

relatlonshlp was, that the natlves possessed sorne form of soverelgnty but , 

l. t ,'Jas lmperfect and pernH. t ted the European Crowns to establl.sh thel.r 

jf~le.ov.er the New world throuQh dlscovery and effectl~e occupatlon. A 

-flnal Justlfl.cat~on for colonlal rule \.las that the natlves IJere a 

bac~wards people ln need of protectlon a~d guardlanshlp. These doctrlnes,-

and thelr evolutlon ln modern lnternatlonal la... or demlse wlth the 

passage of tlme, are dlscussed belo\.l. ~t should be noted, hOIJever, that 

even IJhere certal.n doctrlnes are no longer accepted ln lnternatl0nal law 

they remain ln the domestlc practlce of States. 
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~. latlve !:!!!2.!. !! Terntor1wr. BulllUS' ,( 
\ . 

',' 

TO appreclate the theoreOcal tralllevork for the Spamsh conquest 

and rule ln the Amerlcas lt 16 necessary to recall that the 1490' 5 salo' 1 

both the flnal expulslOn of the Moors trolt Spaln and the flrst Spanlsh 

colonles ln the New World. So~e wrLters 

medleval ]unsts regarded the Nrierlcas 

of the 19th cent ury clalroed that 
_ t:.. 

ilS terntorluJr nulllus le. devolC:l ... 

of lnhabltants \Jlth reason and open te usurpatlon byany dlscovenng 

soverelgn. (22.2.' However, zr.ore recently scholars have proven thlS 

assumptlon about lIledleval attltudee. ta be :..ncorrect.1223 , More commonly 

European soverelgnty \Jas )ustlfled by a 1T1xture of rellglous and lega.l 

doctnnes adapted to the condltlons of the liew world. ,Thus, by the 16th 

century 1 the pope and leadlng SpanlSh theologlans acknowledged that , 

Amencan natlves possessed reason. (22.4) As men endowed .... lth reason they 

could e'XerClse soverelgnty over thelr lands and rule thelr own affalrs. 

In practlce thlS dld not prevent the Spanlsh colonlal expan610n but lt 

dl.,d ~lter the legal )ustlflcatlon for lt. 

Related to tenl torlum nulllus was the doctrlne that nomadlC peoples 

dl.d not possess adequate sove~elgnty tD repel a more effectlve European 

occupatlon and use of the lands. M.de vatel (1758) commented ln hlS Law 

of Natlons, .. nth reference to nomadlc peoples who dld not tlll their 

1 ands, 

"Those .... ho stlll retaln thlS ldle life 1 usurp more 
extenslve tern torles than they IJould have occaSion for 1 

.... ere they to use honest labour, and have therefore no 
reason to complaln lf other nations more laborlous and too 
closely conhned 1 come to possess a part. Thus ••. the 
establlshment of many colonles on the Con~lnent of North 
Amerlca may on thelr conflnlng themselves \oI1thln Just 
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Il!' Effec! of Western Sahara ~ 

:'n 'the Western Sahara case the lnternatlcma.1 Court of JustIce 

cons1dered ques! :ons post>d oy the ,*nt>ra: ASSe1!',b:y 10'1 th respect to 

SpaIn'!; pians te: decolor.':.z~ tne western Saharo. One :ssue .. os ;whether at 

the tIme o~ tne Spana;,h color.:zatior. lr. the 18.8C,' ~ the terrltory lo'a6' 

ter-r-ltor1"rr nul::.us. The lands weI'"(' trôversed oy nOltêiC:'C peop"e6 .... hC hao 

.... h1Cr: hac preceàed modern Maur::..tanl". 

The Court neld that the sahar .. n tr .. bes ald not possess sovere:.gnty 

ln ~he 1nternatlonal sense. Ho .... ever, :t aàtr,ltted that the::.r pol::..tlcal 

/ 'unl ts had con61derable autonomy frolf both reglonal powe~s. Accordingly 

the terrI tory could not be termed terrI tonu!!' null ::.us. At paragraph 80 

the çourt states 

Whatever dl f (e.ences of oplnlon there Ir.ay have been among 
)Urlsts the State praChce of the relevant perlod IndIcates 
thôt terntor1es InhabIted by tr1bes or peoples havlng a 
sOClal and polltlcal organlzat1on Io'er,e not regarded as 
terrae nulll us. l t sho .... s that ln t he case of such 
terrI ton~5 the acqulsl t :.on of . 'r'soverelgnty .... as not 
generally è:onsidered as effected un11éteral.ly through 
"occupatIon" of terrae null1US by or1g1nal t1tle, but 
through agreements co~èl,uded 10'1 th local ru lers." (226) 

The Court went on to comment that the' .... ord ·occupation" vas often used ln 

a non-technlcal se~se and meant the simple acquISitIon of soverelgnty. 

The agreements wlth local rulers were regarded as derlvat1ve roots of 

tltle to the lands, and .... ere not onginal tltles obta1ned by occupatIon 

,of empty terrltories. 

The importance of the deciSlon 16 that It Iays to rest the theory 

that Canada 'Jas ever terrltonum nulllus. AIr-parts of vhat IJould become 
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c.nilda, lil th the posuble exceptlon of sOSIe Aret le 16landa, vere 

tr.iaversed by the nat lVes ,or were sUbJeet to thelr po 11 t Leal contrOl. This 

lIleant th.t the French and Brltlsh colonlal CrOlins dld not oceupy a vacuulr 

but dlsplaeed an eXlstln; soverelgnty, albelt on~ exerc1zed oy ent1t1es 

leslS than States. 

b. Rallves as conguered p~oples 

:::la1ms of conques! over nat l ve peoples loIere based on the conc~~t of 
)AL 

"Just .... ar# .... aged agalnst ln11dels by the Chruitian Ponces ot Europe. It 

was an 1mportant bas .. s for "'spanlsh rule ln the l\Jnerlcas although nel ther 

Fra,?~~or Britaln extenslvely relied upon-· lt lr~ Canada. Ho .... ever, the 

lJorks' &t SpanHih JurlSts of the lSth and 16th centurles Indlcated that 

eJfJO'n/ the Spanlsh had doubts about thl!> baslS for thelr rule. 

Terrlble abuses of the natIves of the Carr:bean ln the early years 

of Spanlsh rule led several leadlng the010g1ans to attack the assumptlons 

behlnd Spanlsh cl,alms ta soverelgnty. (2.27) " leadlng theoretlc~l- defender 

of the Indlans, de J ure Be 11 i - -- ---Franclsco àe Vltorla, ln 

Relectlones, syste!r.at1cally repudlated all Spanlsh Justlflcatlons for 

thelr rule ln the New World - lncluding conquest ln a "Just war".(22Bl 

Hugo Grotlus ln Llberum ( 1609) follo ... ed the of 

Vltorl.a.(229l Puffendorf (1672) lnterpreted Grotlus' comments ln hlS De 

jun bell1 et paC1S (1625) ta mean that soverelgnty over lands and 

property could be selzed by the Europeans elther through conquest or 

occupatIon but the same did not apply to savereignty over men. Puffendorf 

noted that 
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"The vay of acqulrlng aovere1qnty by vlolence 16 u5ually 
ter~ed occupatlOn or aelzure; wh1ch yèt we ~U5t ob.~rve to 
be dlfferent frOlt that by WhlCh "'e lay hold on th1nqs that 
vant a proprletor, and tbuG ~ake the~ our ovn ..• but Slnce 
every man lS, by nature, equal ta every ~ah, and 
consequently not 5ubJect ta tt;le dorlnlor:, of' others, 
therefore thls bare selzlng by force :s not enough ta found 
a la..,tül soverelgnty over man, bu~ .rust be attended vith 
60~ other tltle."123Gl 

.... 
C. Extlnctlon of RaUve "SOVerel~ntx" 

RegardIes, of the lega'l J~6tl~~c:à,tlon for- European occupatlon, 

Canada', natlve polltlcal un1ts vere unable ta resIst the colonlal 

\ 
Crovn's pover. ThlS extlnction of natIve soverelgnty rrust be consldered 

\ 

ln iwo senses - the end of Indè~ndent natIve polltlcal entltll?6 .... Ith 

Internatlonal status, and the eff~c"t on thelr povers ot "lnternal"~ 

soverelgntyor self-rule . 

Reference has already been made to the declsion. of Call',pbell ~. Hall 

relatIng to Bntlsh practice towards Inhabitants of .newl}' acqulred 

cGlénles. SlmIlar pollCles .... ere adopted to .... ards the natlve lnhabItants of 

Canada. In the Royal Proclamatlon of 1763 the Crmm r~COgnLZed the 

property r1ghts of the Ind1ans and declared that they \lere not to be 

dlsturbed except by the Crovn.(231) It can be argued that Ilke the 

co-eXIstence of Crovn t~tle and natlve posseSSIon of land. the "1nternal" 

60vereIgnty of natIves survived the arrIvaI of the Crovn's "external" 

soverelgnty. 

ChIef Justlce Marshall stated in the early 19th century that the 

indigenous natIons lacked soverelgnty in the sense 
// 

of states. Ho .... ever 1 

he accepted that they retained certa1n aspects of sovereignty such as 

sel~-government by vlrtue of theIr "dependent" status. This doctrIne has 
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remalned a malnstay ot )udiCial reasonlng ln the Unlt~d States. 

It can be argued that natlve polltlCol unlts ln the ~rlod of 

colonl~atlon never possessed lnternational status ln the contemporary 

lnternational 1aw. However, while they ~ay not have been recoqnl~ed as 

equ'al and soverelgn States by the. Europeans 1 l t can al so he argued that 

Internatl0nal law accorded some ~Ind of status for indlgenous polltleal 

unIts. Thé stage of development of each natIve SOClety, and the 
\ , 

particular pollcles 01 a European colonlal power, would of course bear 

. h~avll y on the dlScussI~n. For exarrple, eVldènce of the social 

organlzation of natl;ls ln the Sahara 

- late 19th century wfe bath consldered 

and the colonIal practlce ln the 

by the Internatlonal Court of 

Justice ln the Western Sahara Case clted above. A full conSIderatIon of 

. the status of 

Middle Ages ta 

: a,?orlCnl~al 
1/ . 

the ptfsent 

nat 1 ve unI t S ln Internat lonal l a'J f t'o:!' the 

15 beyond the seope of the present dlScUSSlon. 

HOlo/eve!!: , the 'froposl t lon that natlve natlons .... ere ent lrely 

termlnated by the Impbsltlon of the colonIal power "s Incorrect, whatever 
J 

thelr status may have been ln lnternatlonal law at any particular point 

ln time. Whlle lt 15 accepted that these entltles lost whatever 

attrlbutes they ~ay have had as International po11tlcal unlts, lt should 

nct be assumed that all aspects of sovere1gnty were removed. Therefore, 

the task tor ~omestlc la .... 15 to conslder what aspects may have surv1ved 

the process of colonlzat1on. 
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~ • •• t1ves !! -.on-C1vllized M peoples ln ~ 21 Guardlânsh1p 

Vitorla disproved the legal leg1 t lIlacy of spanlsh rule ln the Rev 

WOrld. Hovever, vlth regard to the Spanlsh_Crovn's de facto soverelgnty 

over these reg10ns he vrote 

• ... lt 16 eVldent, nov 
natlve converts, that 1t 
lavful tor our soverelgn to 
ad~lnlstratlon of the lands 

that there are already so many 
vould be nel ther exped1ent nor 

v3sh h16 hands ent lrely of the 
ln questlon."(Z3Zl 

1 

ImpllCl t ln hlS ... ards 1. s the concept t hat Europeans o .... ed a dut Y to leu' 

advanced peoples of the 'Jorld. The duty's earllest roots lay ln the 

rel1g1ous obligatlon to spread Chnstlan1ty and thereafter ta protect the 

converts tro:r Infldels. 

The concept .... as ln com>lderable vaque dunng the hlgh palnt ot 

colon1allsrr ln the 19th c~ntury and vas populanzed as the " .... hite !tan's 

burden". Dunng thls perlod lt came ta be ,.nmln as the "sacred trust ot 

C1Vllizatlon" urposed on the colonIal pm/ers grantlilg therr the rlght to 

rule colon1al terrltorles and peoples. In return for colonlal rule such 

peoples recelved benefits of soclal and cultural advancement. An English 

internatlonal jurl,jtt Hl the present century vrote 
~'\ 

"Governments and peoples at home have been more and more 
concerned vlth the general velfare of the natlves under 
the1r control. Their professed alm has been to ralse them 
in the scale of Clvlllzat10n, and furnlsh them vlth the 
mental and manual tralnlng and the matenal equlpment 
necessary to enable thern to lrnprove thelr condltlons; and 
the dut Y of the advanced tOlolards the backlolard races has 
come to be expressed as that of a trustee to .... ards his 
cestui ~ trust, or of a guardlan tovards his .... ard."(233) 

The goal of such a trust loIas less clear al though sorne measure of 

self-government .... as accepted as an endpoint of the process.(234) 

Internatlonal lnstruments of the late 19th and early 20th centuries 

recogn1zed the lmportance of the "sacred trust". It vas incl uded ln the 
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Brussels Act of 1892 ta combat slavery and the Conventlon of st .Germune 

of 1919. (235) J;urthermore, the declarat10ns of the European colonial 

povers at the 1~85 Beriln Conference on Afrlca indlcate that the concept' 
, " 

had become more than merely a moral precept by the end ot the 19th 

century. (236) Its status as a principle of lnternatl0nal la\l blndlng on 

colon laI po\lers \las accepted by sorne jurlsts of the early 20th century 

and olt 15 notevorthy that It vas Included as a gUl.dlng prlnClple ln the 

Mandates .... rtlcle of the Covenant of the League ot Natlons. (237\ 

The "sacred trust" \Jas appat"ant l y dlt"ected tovat"ds sel f -government 

Vl thln "g'lobal e:npnes. FOt" example, the Brltlsh E.T,plre proVlded sOJrle 

measure ot ho:re-rule for the peoples Dt ASla and Afnca as the 2üth 

centut"y proceedeà and prlor t.o .... ldespread derr.ands for Independence. In 

i ts lnternat lonaT legal sense the .. sact"cd trust" later came ta be 

regarded as an lntegral component ln the evolut1on of self-deterll',lnatlon. 

Judge Nervo ln the south-West AtrIca cases pOlnted thls development 

out. (238} However, .... lthln the North Amerlcan context the meanlng vas less. 

clear as the concept .... as dlvot"ced from Its earller appllc':!I.tions. 

CertaInly l t Y/as vIe .... ed as the gUld lng pnncIple of government pollcles 

to .... ards the natIves ln arder to amellorate theit" condltlon. In most 

states of the Arrerlcas the "sacred trust" represented the need to ad vance 

the Indlan by lntegratlng hlm lnto soc let y as an equal cItizen.(239) In 

the .... ords of Chlef Justlce Marshall, speaklng of the relatlonshlp bet...,een 

the Indlans and the Unl ted states in 1831, 

"They are ln a 
Uni ted States 
guard ian. " (240) 

state of pupllage. 
resembles that 

Thelr relatlon ta the 
of a 'Ward to his 

Ho'Wever, these l'oots and l ts recent permutation as an integral part 

of colonial practice should not detract tram the lmpact of the" sacred 

trust" ln non-colonial sltuatlons. As noted by one' 'Wnter spealnng of 
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the duties of trusteesh1p under th~ League Mandate system, 

'M ••• the dut1es of trusteeshlp 
non-Iulndated than in mandated 
colonial pover that wishes 1ts 
modern standards fo1lews trom 
( hen ) •. " (241 ) 

are no les~ imperative in 
backward terri tory tor a 
act 10n5 te be J udged by 
the eVldence lI\arshalled 

It should be neted that the~R ls an l~pllclt reterence te 

"non-civlllzed peaples" ln Artlcle 38(cl of the Statute ot the 

Internatlonal Court of Justice. It reters to general prlnclpl~s of law 

accepted by "Clvlllzed natlons". The sub Ject t ve element ln ttllS 

reterence lS eVldent l f one recalls the enormaus numbers of states .... hlCh 
, , 

have succeeded ln bewg acknol.'leged as clvillzed ln the ·last century. The 

process has been partlcularly effectlve ln the perlod of decolonlzatlon 

Slnce World War II. (242) The process by ;,rhlCh peoples are protected untll 

they are "prepared" to determlne thelr avn destlny 15 also eVldenced ln 

the eXlstence of both the Mandates Trusteeship Systerr under the League of 

Natlons and the Non-self Governlng Terrltorles Systerr of the Unlted 

Natlons. In aIl of these lnstances peoples IoIhlCh .... ere once considered as 

"unciVlllzed" and lncapable of managing thelr affans .... ere able to escape 

thls nomenclature and take thelr place among the vorld's states. 

Canada' S lndlgenous peoples were also denled recognltlon as States 

or Clvlllzed peoples on the basls of thel~ level of development. As a 

resul t they have been economlcally marglnalized and sut tered conslderable 

sOClal deprlvatlons. Hovever, no one could argue that they are lncapable 

of managlng thel.r ovn aff'airs. Llke the larger prlnClple of 

sel f-determlnatlon 1 the "sacred trust" has not been tully satistied on 

the natlonal level
l 

as 1 t has been ln the lnternatlonal sphere. Canada 1 s 

natlves do not .... ish to pursue the "sacred trust" to achleve lndependence, 

but arguably Canada retalns a dut Y to fUltlll the trust and end the 

lengthy perl'od of tutelage. At the same tlme the lnd1genous peoples have 
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torgotten the proll15e5 91 ven to them that' the1r autonOll\y vould be 

respected in 'relat 10n5, -vtth the colon laI sovere'19n$. These tvo 

prinClples provide a coqent argument for 1ncreased autonomy for Canada's 

1nd1genous peoples. 

Certain o~llgatlons created by the sacred trust remaln ln place and 

in fhe conte.xt of t'he col·onù:.atlOn of the Ne\J world, lt lS submltted that: 

(1) European po~lCY ln the Amerlcas allowed natlvè polltlcal unlts to 

retaln theu autonomy a10ng ""1 th certaln aspects of "internaI" 

soverelgnty not speclflcally denled or 

" of the Cro .... n 

superseded by advers~ pellcles 
dq 

1 

(2) the "sacred trust" doctnne 'Jas applled to the Indlan natlonS to 

ensure thelr advancement and eventual lntegratlon lnto the ne .... states 

of the AmerlCas, but else .... here ln the .... orld the doetrlne \Jas applled 

to advance peoples to .... ards a goal of self-government ln the eailler 

part of thls century, and 1ater to full lndependence. 
" 

(3) .... hlle the "sacred trù'st" .... as lnherently raclst, it lS of sorne 

benefit to Canada' fi nat lves, since they were consldered as baclwards 

and ln need of guardlanshlp, but should no .... be entltled to elalm the 

benefl ts of the "sacred trust". 

In terms of domestlc pelleles thls could provlde natlve peoples .... lth 

a strong argument for rlghts to adequate social and economlC development 

and respect for thelr polltlcal clalms. Most other "back .... ards" peoples 

vere eventually accorded a poslt1on of equallty .... hlCh resp~~ted them 

regardless of thelr stage of development. The lndlgenous peoples of the 

New World vere not glven an opportunity ta follo.... suit. The fulflliment 

of the "sacred trust ", or the maturation to the status of a clvlllzed 

natlon, enta11ed lndependence for most peoples. It lS suggested, hovever, 

that alternative mechanlsms exist which are already provlded for ln the 
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2. IRTERRATIORAL LA~ OF HUHAR RIGHTS AND INDIGENOUS POPULATIORS 

a. Unlted Ratlons EXperlence . . 
, 

The terrible abuses of human rlghts lmmedlat~ly before and durIn9 

WOrld wa~ II attracted the vorld's attentlon to the close relationshlp 

betloleen peace and human nghts. The fallure of the L~ague of NatIons to 

prevent that costly confllct was keenly telt by those who set about to 

create a ne~ lnternatlonal organizatlon after the war. Wherea& the 

League of NatIons had generally avoided the lssue of human rlghts, with 

the notable exceptlon of the minorlty protectIon system, the Unlted 

Natlons dld not lntend ta repeat the mlstake. (243 ) 

The InclusIon of extensIve references ~o human rights ln the Chaiter 

of the new organlzatlon was testlmony to thlS change ln loIorld opInIon. 

Wlthin a few years of ltS creatlon, the organlzatlon_had wrltten the 

ImpQrtant Unlversal Declaratl?n of Human Rights and lald the foundatlons 

for the Human Rights Covenants. 

Whlle the League' s attentIon ta human nghts had concentrated on 

certaIn European minoritles, the lpost-war .... orld had very different 

prloritles. For varlOus reasons the attentlon of the United Nations 

lmmedlately after the var shifted away from collectlve Interests and 

concentrated on the protectlon of the indlvidual. (244) In part thlS 

corresponded to the pre-eminence of the UnIted states ln the early 

post-war period with ltS traditional protectIon of Indlvidual rlghts and 

freedoms. 

The'dlscussion IoIhlCh follolols briefly d~scrlbes and dlscusses the 

general provlSlons on human rights WhlCh eXlst under the ausplces of the 
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Un1ted Nat1ons; Whlle the focus o'f thlS the5is 15 on the coll'ectlve 

'. 1nterests of lnd1genou~s popùlat1ons, lt should be noted that the r1ghts 

and freedoms accorded ta rndlviduals' by domestlc and International la ..... 

are part of Guch protectlon. The trend for several decades after World 

War II "'as to concenfrate o,n the Interests of the 'lndlVldual, often ta 

the detrlment of nan-State collect1ve 1nterests. Thls pattern 15 

çhang1ng and there are slgns of a ren7 ..... ed 1ntere5t ~n m1nority affa1rs. 

wh1le the advance5 made in the area of 1nd1v1dual protect1ons are 

Important, they may-not always satlSfy the demands by the collectlVe 

Ide.ntlty of an Indlvidual ffi1nor1ty mernber.-

(l \ United NatlOns Charter 

, 
The Charter makes extens~ve refeEences to hurnan r1ghts ln both the 

preamble and the substantlve text. (245\ What const1tutes the r1ghts 

ensured to aIl men and \Jornen wlthout d1scr~m1nat1on lS not entlrely 
.; . 

1 ~ ,~ 

clear:, although some wrlters argue that the un1versal DeclaratIon of 

Human R1ghts serves as an 1nterpret1ve tool for these referenèes.(246\ An 

1mportant c»ntrlbutlOn of the Charter was 1ts recogn1tIon of the 
) 

un1versal applicatIon of human rlghts and freedoms and the dangers posed 

by dlscr1mlnat1on. The connect1on between human rlghts and. the 

preservatIon of International order and peace lS 'also lmpllclt ln the 

..... ords of the Charter.(247) 

The lmportance of the Charter' s human rights provlslons was 

recogn1zed by the Internatlonal Court of JustIce when It condemned South 

Afrlca for Its racist pollcle5 ln Namlbla. (248) In add1hon, the General 

Assembly has frequently used the Charter as, the basis for crit1cIsm of 

varlous states for human rights abuses. Evèn before the adoptIon of the 
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Unlversal Declaratlon of Human Rlghts, the General Assembly pOlnted to 

the Charter as' the source of human nghts obl1gatlons on the Member 

"-

states. The flrst Instance was the complalnt of Indla agalnst South 

Afrlca's treatment of lts Indlan cltlzens. The General Assembly adopted a 

resolutlon referrl.ng to the [allure of South Afnca to fulflll lts dutles 

.under the Charter. (249) Another example was the so-called "Russlan Wlves" 

case ln WhlCh the SOvIet Unlon was crltlclzed for ltS laws concernlng 

" SOvIet cltlzens' rl.ghts ta marry forelgners and emlgrate.(2501 

Charter prohIbitIons of dlscrlmlnation are usefuJ to· wdlgenous 

~roups WhlCh may suffer from such behavlor. The Charter prOV1SIOnS served 

as valuable precedents for the later work of the Unlted Natlons ln the 

area of raclaI dlscrlmlnatlon. As a general comment 1 the problem of 

raclaI dlscnmlnatlon IS complex and the Solutlons equally va~led. While 

the Charter merely noted the Importance of non-dlscrlmlnatlon on a number 

of grounds It opened the door for many valuable lnstruments WhlCh have 

approached the problem ln greater détall. The later work has attempted to 

deslgn methods for Improvlng the 51 tuatlOn 
-..~ 

of groups WhlCh have been 

dl scrlmlna ted agalnst. These programmes have 

contrlbutlons to the protection"of mnorlty groups. 
1 

been slgnlflcant 

In a document of lnternational scope llke the Charter there lS' no 

dlrect reference ta Indlgenous groups, or mlnontles at all for that 

matter. However, ln llght of the persecutlons of Indlgenous peoples ln 

several countnes any documents WhlCh advance the general cause of human 

rlghts must be vlewed Wl th favour. In Canada the domestlc commltment ta 

human nghts lS hlgh at all levels of government. The threats to the 

baslc human nghts and fundamental freedoms of nat 1 ve peoples "ln this 

\ country are not great, but' unfortunately the SltuatIon lS not as posltive 
1 

in other reglons. It lS ln those areas that documents l1ke the Charter 
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""'~~'" (i.!.) Univet"sal Declaration of ~ Rights 
... :", --

The Universal Declaratlon lS vlewed by &ome as a tool to interpret 

the Charter 1 5 human rlghts obllgatlons:' 'other wrlters vie.... the 

Declaratlon ltself as the source of such obilgatlons, and arg~that at 

least some ot: lts provislons nOIJ constltute, custoI!lary law. (251) The 
~\ 

. " Declaratlon maltes no direct reference to minorltles although an earller 

draft prepared by the Secretariat did lncl ude such an artlcle. (252) 

The lmportance of the DeclaratlOn to the IJorld-wlde protectlon and 

growth of human rlghts has been dlscussed on many occasions. It has 

contrlbuted to the ralslng of standards for basic rlghts and freedoms 

around the world, and Indlgenous persons have beneflted along IJlth other 
~ 

cHIzens of thelr countrles. In a country like Canada these p~otectIon5 

served as models for our domestic human rlghts systems which have already 

achleved a hlgh degree of efficacy. 

The Onlversal Declaration concentrates on the protectIon' of the 

indlVldual, but there are several artIcles' of partIcular lnterest to 

indigenous groups. FOr example, the freedom of assocIatIon 15 extremely 

importait for Indlgenous groups who rely on thelr collective ldentl ty to 

ensure theIr sun;1 val. (253) The extreme 

Indlca\ts the fall ure, 0; .our SocIety to 

poverty of many Canadlan natives 

fultill the soclal and economlC 
.... !: : .... 

rights referred te ln the Déclaratlon. LiltelJlSe the right to culture ln. ," 

Artlcle 27 lS empty lf it lS restrIcted to the right to talte part in the 

ma)or}-ty' or offiClal culture. Property rights under th~' Declaratlort 

refer to the "nght to own property alone as weU as in assoclation \oIlth 

others" and the nght not to be arbltranly deprived 'of 1t~(25-41 A11 of 
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these r1ghts are of particular interest to indigenou'S communitles around 

the Iotorld. 

(111) ~ Rlghts Covenants 

The Internatlonal Covenant on CiVll and PolItlcal Rlghts elaborates 

on many of the nghts contalned ln the Unlversal O,ecl~~atlon. Early . , , 

-\ drafts of the Covenant lnsplred the .... ords of the European ConventlOn on 

Human Rlghts 1 VhlCh vas a model for- at least part s of the new Canadian 

Charter of Rlghts and Freedo:ns. The signlfleant change ln the Covenan t 
1 . 

from the Unlversal Declaratlon was the lncluslon of Artlele 27 and the 

protection It accords to the members of natlonal mlnorltles. The .meantng 

and effectiveness of thls artlcle are dlscussed at a fur-ther pOlnt ln 

thls theSls. Major advancements by bath Covenants Ovet' the Declaratlon 

vere their implementation mechan~sms and the creatlon of treaty 

obll~atl.ons on states. 

the Internatlonal Covenant on Economie , \~oclal, and Cultural Rlghts 
l 

broke vl.th the llberal-democrttlc tradltlon of human rlghts deseended 

trom the Declaratlon of the Rlghts of Man of the French Révolution. 

Instead it ol/ed lts ancestry to the ,l9th century Gotha Declaratlon of the 

German Sociallsts qnd the speclal attention given to these rcights by 20t"-

century soc1alls~nd communlsts. (255) 
'-, 

The Unlversal Declaration 

contained reference JO many of these but the treaty Covenant I/ent 

/' 

.Ïut'ther. It commits governments to \lork~progressively ta atta1n specifie // ~( 
-----

- goals of soclal ~ ~COnOIn.1C, and cultural stnadards . 

• to_ educatlon, protection of the famlly, employment opportuni~:;.es: health 
----..---:-

,caret, social security 1 and labour related rights--:\t56) Based on the 

prlnciple that the ci tlzen can 'expect cer'taln programmes from hlS 
,1 
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government 16 an important contribution to the fleld of human ri9ht6. 

For indlgenous peoples plagued by ,1l1iteracy 1 umemployment, and qeneral 

poverty the Covenant ldentifies goals to be aehleved. Equally important 

-are the State commitrnents ct"eated by the treaty to dlrect national 

policles in those direct 10ns. 

In Canada the under-developmént ot many natl ve communl t les ln 

contrast \oI1th the majority stands as an indlctment of national polieies 

\oIhich have failed to correct these problems. This 16 particularly SO ln 

llght of tne obllgatl.ons Cat:lada undertook .. nth the treaty and the 

generally hlgh standard - ct Canadian l He. Statutlcs indicate that most 

native peoples have educations, lncomes, and Il!e expectancies far 

lnferior to tho!,e of the average Canadlan. (257) T-he Covenant on Economic, 

Social and Cul tural Rlghts serves as a standard agal.nst \oIhich to measure 

thls tal.lure. .. 
(lV) Confllct Bet\oleen Indindual and Collectlve Rights 

An lnherent conflict eXlsts bet\oleen the 1.n~erests of the indiviqual 

and hlS cOmmunlty. Ol')e· ls an autonomous unit and ~he other ls the 

summation of many individuals' interests. The theory of human rights has 
\., 

attempted to Und structures ta resolve thlS conflict. (258) In the case 

of an lndlgenous individual the problem is t~o-fold Slnce his interests 

must be balanced agalnst both the dominant society and of hl.s o\oln 

lndigenous group. 

In Canada these prOblems have become evident ih the protracted 

negotiat lons over land settlements. On one hand the indigenous society 

wishes to preserve and consol idate 1. ts pol i tical, economic 1 social and 

cul tural autonomy. At the' same lime the dominant society must cons1der 
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its ovn collective interests and the economic and jurlsd1ct10nal cost~ of 

a land settlement. This i5' an example of the confl1cting 1nterests 

possible between tvo groups. 

The conflict between 1ndividuals and both domlnant and indigenous 

groups has also occurred 'in Canada. The fallure 6f indigenous groups to 

8gree on the elim1nation of sexual d1sc1rn1nation trom the Indian Act is 

one example. sorne native commun1t1es feared that the' legislated return 

of Mstatus" to an estimated 23,000 vornen and 40,000 ch1ldren vould create 

unacceptable economic burdens. (259) Native' vomen found themselves 1n 

disagreement ~ith both the government and their ovn communities. 

However, in 1984 the Assembly of First Nations, which had previously 

prevented a resolution of the relnstatement issue, f inally agreed in 

prlnciple that they would parÜcipate in the government' s plans to amend 

the legislation. (260) ThlS does not automatlcally remove the barri~rs to 

the amendment of the statute but at least nov aIl parties are 1n 

agreement that the changes should be made. 

The incident highl ighted the potential conflicts between the 

1nterests of the native individual and his collective identity. Simllar 

problems can be anticipated when self-government 15 extended to 

indlgenous groups. They will be given the right to establish membership 

criteria and procedural rules for their systems of government,' 

Individuals may find themselves in confllct with the rules and lnterests 

of their ovn native communities. This has already occurred in the United 

States where the unllateral imposition of the Indian Civil Rights Act 

still creates problems.(261) 

The United Nations' early concentration on the concerns of the 

indlvidual has now shifted. There is now a greater appreciation for 

collective concerns. ThlS brings nev dangers s1.nce governments are 
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always ready ta Hmi t ind1vidual rightE; 1n the State-def1ned interests of 

the collectivity. Hawever, the process has not benefited the m1nor1ty 

:ommun1t,y, wh1ch has found 1tsel f largely 19nored trom' both perspectives 

-the ind1vidual's and the dominant collectivity's. What 16 needed 16 a 

new theoretical formula to balance the sametimes competing interests of 

the minority c~mmunity with both its own members and the mâjority 

society. 

~. Regional Experience ~.or9anization QI American states 

Under its umbrella of activities and or9ans the Organization of 

~merican states 1nvolyes Central and South America, the United States, 

and mu ch ot the car1bQean. The' methods adopted by the OAS to protect 

human rights and treedoms in the region do not ditfer s1gn1ticantly trom 
, 

the .unl ted Nat ions' . However 1 -:the regian 1s of particular interest due 

to the large ind1genous populations in nearly aIl states of the region 

out61de of the Caribbean. As a result ' the region has so far been unique 

in its attempts at a common response ta what vas perceived as a comman 

minority "problem". 

This section will diseuss the regional respanse of Spanish America 

to the issue of human rights, and more specifi~1ally to the p~oblem6 of 

the region's lnd1genous pop'ulations. It is presented for two reasons; 
, 

while Canada is not a member of the various hemispheric organ1zations lt 

has expressed lnterest ,in OAS organs rela'ting to human rights. In 

additlon, ~egional standards for the treatment of abor1ginal mlnorities 

would undoubtedly influence international standards. 
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(1) Regional ~ Riqhts Instruments 

(1) Charter of Organization of ,American states 

The 1948 Charter of the Organization of American states contained an 

arhcle that the "American states proclaim the f,undamental rights of the 

individual without distinction as to race 1 national1 ty 1 creed or 

sex."(2.62l The Charter did notelaborate on the 'rights avallable to the 

individual or pro~iQe for a mechanism for their enforcement. Also 

adopted at the N1nth International Conference of American States in 1948 

, vas' the AmerlCan Declaration, of the Rights of Man vhich is d1scussed 

bêlov. 

Thè- Çharter was 'extensively amended in 1967 w1th enlarged provisions 

on human rights.{ 263), The new Charter inc1udes principles on social 

r1ghts 1 the importance of economic prosperity, the fundamental rights of 

the individual w1thout discrimination, and the "spir1tual unit y of the 

contin~nt based on respect for the ,$YI tural values of the American 
, 

countries .• ~.(264) The treaty obliges member states to work progressively 

to fulfill the pr1nciples enunciated. 

Of .particular interest to indigenou's minorities are provisions which 

deal vith anti-discimination, the recognition of the importance ot 

organizations 1 and the need to incorporate the marginal sectors of the 

populat ion 

" •.. in order to achieve the full 1ntegration of 'the 
national communi ty~ accelerat10n ot the process of social 
mobi11 ty , ànd the consolidation of the democrati c 
system. " (265) 

Whn'e Indians bene fi t trom many ot the provisions some could be viewed as 

counter-product1ve. for groups . concerned vi th separate but equal 
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-~ deve10pment from the majorlty. 

(~) American Declarat 10n on the Rights and Dut1es of Man 

The 

American 

1948 Bogota Conference of 

Declaration of the Rights 

American States procla1med /~he 
and Duties of Man. (266) AnJther 

resolut ion of the con terence .... as the Inter-Am~rican Charter of Social 

Guarantees.(Z67) There 15 debate concerning the status ot these' 

resolutions since the Conference itself denied tl)eir obl1gatory status 

and stated that they dld not elaborate on the human rlqhts provisions iry 

the O. A. S. Charter. (268) HO .... ever 1 they .... ere publi'cly supported by 

government delegates ln a regional forum. For lndians the most important 

aspects of the Declaration are the t .... o articles which -deaI .... ith the rlght 

to equ_a1ity and personal1ty before the law. Ho .... ever, these do not 

s1gnlficant1y augment 5tandard~ found in Unlted Nations instruments. 

(~) Inter-American Charter of Social Guarantees 

The Charter of Social Guarantees has more exp11cit reference te 

indigenous populat1ons. Article 39 reads 

"In countries where the prob1em of an indigenous populaNon 
exlsts, the necessary measures shaH be adopted to g1ve 
protection and assistance to the Indians, safeguard1ng 
their lite, liberty, and property 1 preventing their 
extermination, shleldlng theln from oppression and 
exploitation, protecti.,ng them from .... ant and furn1shlng them 
an adequate education. 

The state shall exerclse its guard1anship in order to 
preserve, rnalntain and develop the patrimony of the Indlans 

.and the1r trlbes; 1t shall toster the exploitation of the 
natural, industrial,' or extractive resources or any other 
sources of lncome proceeding from or related to the 
aforesaid patrimony, ln order to ensure in due tirne the 
econom1c emanc1pation of the indigenous groups. 
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InsU tut ions or agencies shall be created for the 
protection of Indians, particularly. in order to ensure 
respect for their lands, to legal1ze their possessions 
thereof, and to prevent encroachment upon such lands by 
outsiders."(269) ~ 

(i) American Convention 2n ~ Rights 

1 

The Convention augments and creates procedures for the 

implementat10n of the r1ghts and freedoms it recognizes. There 15 an 

extensive section on ,èl,vÙ and political rights .... h11e economic, social, 

and cultural rights are covered only by a general undertaxing to achieve 
J 

progressively the standards set forth in the O.A.S. Charter of 1967. (270) 

Most lmportantly the Convention formalizes the existence of the 

commission of Human R1ghts .... hich had previously functioned as the 

creation of a resolution of O.A.S. Foreign Minister;s Conference 'in 

1959.(271) In addition
l 

the Commission's jurisd1ction and functions .... ere 

enlarged to allo .... for a petition system axin to the European mOdel, and a 

ne .... Inter-American Court of Human Rights .... aJ created'. 

The su,bstantive portions of the Convention do not signlfic~ntly add 
r' 

to other international standards such as the Universal Declaration ot 

Human Rights. Its importance lies in the existence of a regional human 

r19h16 treaty .... i ~h a formal1zed system of 1mplementat ion. Wi th respect to 
";, ' 

1ndigenous péOp~~ there are no importa~ t add i t ions beyond the 

rein forcement . of the respect for and freedoms .... i thout 

discrim1natlon • 

.. 
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<11' Inter-American Human Rights Commi$sion 

The Comm1ssion's in'1tial duties .... ere to develop a .... areness of human 

rights among the peoples of the Amer i eas and to malte general 

reeommendations to the col,lect1v~ OAS membership on progressive measures 
". 
'\ 

in favour ot human rights. (272) It\\ras also instructed to prepare studies 

or reports as 1 t considered advisable and to urge governments to supply 

information on measures adopred 

served as an advisory body to the 

\ 
by \hem on human rlghts. Finally, 1t 

\ 
O.A.S\(273) 

1 
The Commission interpreted i ts mandate to inci ude the making of 

general recommendations to individt.l states as weIl as the 

organizatl0n. (274) In addition, it clai ed the right to study "situations 

relating t'o human rights" in individual \-states and to publ1sh reports on 

violations. (215) In 1965 the Commission 'Jas empovered to receive 

individual petit ions which dealt vith specifie rights, and this power 15 (1\ 

retained in an expanded form under the Convention. (276) 1 

In 1972 the Commission adopted ~ a resolution 
, , 

on indigenout 0 

populations ,which noted that 

" •.• for historical reasons and because of moral and 
hum~n1tar1an principles, special prote ct 10n for 1ndigenous 
populations consU tutes a sacred commitment of the 
states •.. " (217) 

It .... as the culmination of a process init1.ated by a UNESCO reso1ution 

inviting the O.A.S. to assist in the eradication of any Und of. 

discrimination aga1nst lndi9ènous populations. (278) ~uring this period 

there vas considerable debate on the abuses in Br azil' s bureaueracy 

• 
intended to protect the Indians. Thé physical suffering and cultural 

ethnocide of the Amazonian ,tribes in the face of eeonomic developmenf 

were I/idely knoW'n and debated at the time. ().79) 
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'., The Commission publlshed a report in 1973 on lts ten years of 

\ 
acti~ities. It contained a short summary of vork vith respect to the 

1 , 
indigenous populations and noted 

"The constitutions of the American states proclalm these 
egalitarian principles ln a general manner, but 
discrimination and differences of treatment resulting from 
a variety of complex economic, social, educ.~tional, and 
cultural factors subsist in the ordinary 'L~vs and ~ ln 
customs and practice. 

The right to life appears to be jeopradized in the case of 
certain indigenous communities which, because of their 
cultural backvardness, are unable to otter adequate 
resistance to rapacious settlers or intruders who covet 
their land and try to acquire it by the simple and direct 
procedur~ of eliminating its rfghtful owners. The laudable 
efforts made by sorne States to 'ptotect tnese indigenous 
populations should be an inspiration for '\~thers which 
sutter from the same problems." (280) '\, 

The Commtssion could clearly play a useful roIe as a regional conscience 

in these matters. 

In addition to provlding guidelines for national governments the 

Commission has supplied a forum to discuss specifie cases. For ~xampIe, 

in 1974 a complaint vas registered against paraguay based on the 

massacres and persecutions of the Ache tribe.(2B1) The Commission found 

that the massacres vere not the result of official pelicies but resulted 

from poor supervision of isolated are~s where individuals had created the 

troubles. It recommended that Paraguay take "vigorous measUres for, the 

effective protection of the human rights of the Ache" peopi~:(~82) 
/ , 

The Commission adopted a resol'ution in 1981 concerning the massacres 

of several Indian villages by the Guatamalan army after Indians expressed 

concern over agricultural rights, 

"Facing such divestment of land, the rural Indians have 
organized to fight for their legitimate rights. Every time 
the country's agricultural fronti,er 1s expanded, every time 
nev territories are set tled or 9i ven over to foreign 
compan'ies - for exploi taUon 1 the Indians are forced to 
abandon the land they have traditionally farmed and that 
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has belonged to them since late in the last cent ury ." (283) 

The report for 1981 described the dismal poverty ot -the Indians of 

Guatemala and the gross disparity with the pr1marily non-Ind1ans urban 

population. (2841 

In the same year the CommiSSIon released a report on "tlUman rights in 

Columbla which found that mllitary operations intended to flght guerllla6 

• were adversely af fecting Indlan villagers. (28~t recommended that 

special prlority be given to columbian laws designed to better the 

Indians' sItuation and to the norms of Convention 107 of the 

International Labour Organlzation. 

At present, complaints agalnst other countrle6 lnvolving Indians are 

, ~. 

before the CommissIon. ~~il faces allegat10ns that It has abused the 
',,--

rights of the Yanomani Indlans of The situation of 

the Moskito Indians in north-western -4 1 SQ b~_.~ 

since their relocatlon away trom tQe border by the gov~rnment.(287) 
. 

The Commission must york under the same Ilmitations faced by other 

international commlssions or comm1tteès â~signed to implement human 

rights standards. It glves governments the opportunity to respond to 

allegations but it cannot force them to part.léipate in the process. 

Likewise, if a government tails to submit its reports on human rights 

measures then there i6 little recourse beyond e.xpO'ting the tact. 

However, the Commisslon plays a valuable raIe in. Latin AmerlCa as an 

official forum for the discussion of particular cases and patterns of 
::> 

abuse. It faces enormous obstacles but, along wtth the new Inter-:-Amerîcan 

Court of Human Rights <l;nd- the Conventiorl ./ it may ultimately raise the 

\general level of human rights in the are~. This can only 

~vide a valuable exa~le to other regions. 
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(i111 Regional Standards ~ Treatment of Indians 

The first Inter-American Congress on Indian Lite met in 1940 1n 

patcuaro, MeXlCO at the request of a resol ut10n of the 1938 

\ 

Inter-American Conference and resuI ted in the Conventlon of Patcûare~ It 

established the Inter,t-American' Indlan Instl tùte as a permanent commlttee 

for regl"onal .conferences on Indian Ilfe. 

The preamble "of the Conventlon states that governments recognize 

" 

t.hat "the Indlan problem 16 a question of l.nterest to aIl America" and 

" ... it lS highly desirable to, clar if Y , st lmulate and 
coordinate the lndi-an pol iCi,es of the various nahons, said 
pollcies bein~ construed' as the aggregation of desiderata, 
standards, and measures that should be applied for integral 
improvement ,of the living standards of the Iodian groups of 
the Americas. "'(288) 

Governm~~ pledge to cooperate in solvlng the problems of the Indians 

through r~gular consultations, the Inter-American Indian Institute, and 

the creation of national Indl.an Instltues. , 

The'Convent1on obliges state s1gnatorles to create national Indian 

Institutes to "stimulate interest 1.n and furnishing information about 

Indian matters to any , pe'rs6ns and to public and private 

lnstitutions."{289) They have proven more important than this modest tàsk 

. \ 

IJould suggest Slnce they. "'ere sometimes the first formaI structures in 

some countries to deal vith Indians in a sympathetlc manr'ler. 

The Inter-American Indian Institute solicits and distributes reports 

on a·~ange of issues including "recommendations made, by the Indians 

themselves in regard to ,any matters of con cern to their people". (290) Its 

other functions are to traln national experts in the field of indigenism, 
\ 

coordinate seminars and conferences on aspects of Ind\~n lite.. and to 

serve as a clearing house on information of a scientific nature relating 
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Indians. Recently the Institute has called for a F1ve-Year 

Inter-American Action Plan vi th 22 progammes throughout the region 
- \ 

esi'?ned to ~ëI;1se the sta1aid of living of the Indian populations. The 

p~ogr~e va. approved • by the 1980 meeting ,n Washington of the .th 

Re9ular General Assembly of the O.A. S. (291) 

\ Under the convention of p~tcuaro the Inter-American Ind1an 
\ 

con~rences are 'held every four years, and 

\ ••• shaH be composed of delegates appointed by the members 
ggernments and by a representative of the pan-American 
U ion. An effort shall be made to incl ude members of the 
Nat1'onal Institutes and Indian members among the staf f of 
th delegations.~(292) . 

\ ' 

By ~n agreement dated March 1953 between the Inter-American ,Indian 

InStitute\ and the O.A.S. Council, the former vas classlfied as a 

"speCial1.~~d 0tganlzation".(293) The Conferences themselves are 

considered organs of the O.A.S. and are "Speciahzed Conferences" 

under the Cha_rter. (294) These fact sand the government 

appointed lends a certain force to the resolut10ns of these 

conferences. ) 

The list 'o~ matters covered by the mne conferences held to date has 

o been extensive ah~d .... ill not be' canvassed in detai'"l. They have concerned 

general poHcy', t e training and more effective use of specialists, the 
\ 

use of lavs for th\ betterment , o"f t'he Indians, agrarian reform, measures 

to ensure Ind1an 1 ~\rt1clpatiOn in the poIl tical pr.ocess, aÔ9:" Improved 

social servi,ces and reservation of the Indian fami~y. (295) 

Some of the reco~mendatiOns have been particularly sensitive to the 
\ 

For example, in the ar,ea of \ social change needs of the Indians\ 

recommend.ations includ~ methods for the preservation \ ~f ind1genous 
\ 

culture and institut!ons\ prov:(sion of general guidelines f?r community 

developme'!t, and economic, programmes. (296) In education, recommendatlons 

\ 
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1nvolve the grea~er use of Indlan cultura~ nOfm~ and languages, emphas1s 

on practlcal tralnlng and Ilteracy .programltles for chlldren and 

adults. (297) 

both the Ins~'1tutes {and the Conferences have contributed ln a 

posltive manner to the evolutioh of hlghe~ standards for the treat~ent of 

Indlans. They have: lncreased the reglon' s appreclat 10n of the problems 

faced by the Indlans and dealt with them as separate ent1tles wlthin 

independent states. Throug~ the process the states of the area agreed to 

coordinate and lmprove thelr po~lcies towards the Indlans and thlS has 

served to raise the general Ievel of treatment throughout the region. 
o 

However, lt should also be appreciated that the underlytfig philosophy has 

remained paternaI1stlc and . ' 
sought to impose external solutions onto the 

1 

Indians. Whlle ralslng Spanlsh America' s consciousness of Indian 

conditions, fthe Institutes and Conferences have seen asslmilatlon with 

nationa,1 populatlons as the ultlmate 'solutlon for the Indlans. Where 

approprlate measures are taken to protect certaln natlve characteristics 

such as language, these are vlewed as lnterlm measures along the route 

towards full lntegration ln natlonal llfe. 

Despl te these problems the process remalns lmportanJ for two 

reasons. The example of a reglonal approach to minorlty problems should 

not be lost On other areas where mlnorltles cross lnternational borders. 

Secondly, the process 15 an attempt at a more humane treatment of a 

~lnorlty WhlCh récognlzes their distlnct character and needs wlthln an 

independent s~ate. 

• 0 

.. 
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3. TREATMENT OF NATIONAL MINORITIES IN INTERNATIONAL tAW 

{l 

!. M1nority Protection Prior to world War II 

Minorltles have been protected and explolted for both a1truistic and 

cynlcal reasons for as long as state practlce has been recorded. State 

interventlon ,ln the affa1rs of nelghbours to protect ethnic f~11ows 15 a 

practice of long standlng. In addltlon there have been many other 

incidents where the comp1alnts of minoritles have been heeded by states 

" who then lnterceded wlth the governments lnvo1ved. These lnterventlons 

must'not, however, be confused wlth lnternatlonal legal obllgatlons on 

states to protect minorltles. The dlScusslon WhlCh follows considers 

what lnternational standards, of practlce with regards to mlnorltles have 

been created by the lntermlttent state practlce ln the area. 

The European hlstory of,state protectlon of mlnorlt1es ln other 

states vas la~gely limlted to the protection of Chrlst1an ,~1noritles 

under non-Chrlstlan rulers. Examples ar~ the 19th cen~ury warnings by 

France, England, and Germany to the Ottoman Empire concerning lts 

treatment of Armenians and other Chriatian mlnor1tles.(298) The body of 

1aw deallng wlth "humanltarlan intervention" arOse from'these efforts of 
\ .. 

European powers to protect members ~f minorltiesln other states. Sorne 

wrlters argue that there was a pattern of European behavlor to lndicate 
o 

that the abuse of a mlnorlty, even by another C~ristlan prince, vas an 

adequate cause for state protest or interventlon.(299) 
\ 

The events of world War l 'fulfilled nat lonallst aspiratlons of 

severa1 minorltles. It is lncorrect to say that the Versaliles Peace 

Conference of 1919 represented the llberation of Europe's m1norities, 
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sinee it merely aeknowledged tne de facto independence of several peoples 

who had 'pr,evlously been minorlties. Ho~ever, the ~ar heightened 

.a~are~ess of the eonneetlon between the frustrated asplratlons of 

mlnoritles and threats to lnternatlonal peace and order. For this reason 

several 'of the peace treatles contalned terms for the protectlon of 

minorltles ln the flelds of language use ln educatlon and publlC 

adminlstratl.on, ' religious freedoms" and other speclalized 

arr,angements. (300) 

The treaties were not universally applied, even among the defeated 

states. Instead, they were,prlmarlly applled to the newly create~ states 

of Central and Eastern Eu~ope.(301l The supervislon of compliance with 

the terms of the treaties was glven ta the Council af the League of 

Nations. The Councll also oversaw st.ate compliance ~lth unilateral 

declarations before the League concerning minoritles. 

The treatles' Lmportance lS two-fald; they are slgniticant as 

internatlonal recognltion af the dangers to world publlC order created by 

the disatls'factlons of mlnorlties. In the wards of unlted states 

President woodro~ Wilson 

"We are trying to. ma;'e a peaceful settlement ••. to eliminate 
those elements of dlsturbance ... whlCh may lnterfere with 
the peace of the ,world, and we are tryl.ng to make 'an 
equitable dlstributlon of territorles according to the 
race, the ethnographical character.of the people inhabiting 
those terrltorles ... Take the right of minorltles. Nothlng, 
l venture to say, 15 more li;'ely to disturb the peace Of 
the world than t~e treat~~nt which mlght in certain 
clrcumstances be meted out to mlnoritles, .. "(30Zl 

Furthermore, they are important as ackno~ledglng . the concerns ot 

European mlnorities after World War 1. The matters covered by the' 

treaties .... ere 
',) 

(1) the right to educatlon in t~e mlnarity language and the 

, 
expectation of state funding of such institutlons as were necessary 
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(2\ the right to mworÙY language use ln,CoUrts and other organs 

of public admlnlstration 

(3\ the nght to ,lnstitutions and organizatlons desl~ned to meet 

the needs of minority communities 

(4) the need for lnternatlonal supervlsion of state compliance wlth 

these rights. 

~he treaty standards were never applied outslde of Europe, or even 

beyond the limlted number of countries that,they were lmpos~d upon. 

,However, the practlce of the League of Nations Minority Secretariat was a 

valuable precedent for the effectlveness of lnternatlonal1organs designed 

to oversee the protectlon of minority populations. In additlon, the 

treaties recognized that there were certain matters of common interes~ to 

minorlties created by thelr mlnority position. In these respects the 

inter-war minority system deserves some attention even in the present. 

Whlle indigenous populations'were never glven the çpportunity to benefit 

from similar protections the treaties serve as a use fuI example of 

lnternational standards. 

It 15 difflCUlt to speak ln absolute terms of any lI!inimun protee.tion 

for mlnoritles before world War II. The very abuses of minorlty 

lnterests before and durlng that, conflict argue agalnst an~ intern~tiQnal 

legal standards in the area. However, i t could, be argued that' the 

humanltarian interest shown in the 19th century for Christian minorities 

and the protections for Eur,opean minorities during the inter-war period 

ct:-eated at least moral standards for the treatment of> minori ties. There 

lS no doubt that Germany's treatment of its Jewish minority during the 

1930'5 offended world public opinion. However, there were few arguments 

on the basis of, international law to oblige the German Reich ta act 

otherwise. -- ~-
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These problems vere also faced by Canada's indigenou5 groups before ." ' 

World war II. There 15 the case of the delegatlon of the Iroquois Seven 

Nations corrfederacy to the League of Nation~ in 1929.(303) The delegation , ~ 

intended to hring t~e grievan~es of the ,seven Nat10nfl
î 

against Canada to 

'\ ' 
the' IJorld community. Thé-con f ede r acy s~cceeded ln qalning support tor 

their appl~cation frpm at least the Du~ch and Ethioplan delegatlons to 

the League but the Matter 'Jas quick}y r~)ected by, the Council. The 

'fail ure of 'thé Council to çven consider the matter highlights the 

problems faced by-minoritles during this period. ASlde from the fairly 

selectlvé League Minorlty Secretarlat there vere no other ~lternat~ves 

for a publIc hearing of the complalnts of a mlnorlty too veak to de fend 

its interests vIth violence. 

b. convention on ~ Preventlon and pun~shment of ~ ~ of Genocide 

A state's acts against its ovn cltizens in peacet,me ~o not come 

under the mandate of ei ther the LOndc::>n- Charter or the Nuremberg 

Principles.(304) This makes the existence of t~e Convention on the 

Prevention and Punishment ot th~ Crime of GenOcide'particularly important 

since it is not restricted to time of var. Approved and propased for 

signature and ratification by the United Nations General Assembly in 1948 

it entered into force in January 1951. Most of the American states with 
\ 

indigenous populations, including Canada àlthough not the Unit~d stat~s, 

have ratified, acceded to, or 9iven notification of their succession to 

the Convention.(305) 
\ 

I~ 
Article l of the Convention states that genocide, v 

Ume of peace or var, 15 a cr,ime 
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difficultles faced by the International Law Commission to create a 

mechanism ~o punish international crimes v111 not be addressed. However, 

Article 4 ,deems punlshable any person who commits genocide or related 

crimes '''..,hether t-hey are constitytionally responsible public officiaIs or 

private indiv1duals." 

Genoclde 15 defined in Article 2 as acts committea ..,ith intent to 

destroy in ..,hale or in p~rt a ~national, ethnic, racial or religious 

group as such" by a variety Of means. These include physical destruction 

or ln jury, mental harm, the prevention 'Qf births, forcible transfer of 

children ta another group, or oel1berately infl:1cting ,conditions on the 

group calculated to bring about physicial destrUction. 

The question' of intent vas addressed by one '..,riter in terms of 

Amencan atrocities against Indians dur,ing the 19th cent ury , 

.... ~ 1t ..,ould appear to b~ a difficult task to prove that 
the United states acted ..,ith thè requisite 'specifie 
intent'. It has been argued that ooe can 'imply the mental 
element to commit genocide by circumsta,ntial proof ..,her-e a 
large number ot victims have been affected. However, the 
contrary position se~ms to be the prevaUil)g yiew ..... (306) 

In Canada there is little history of ' violent native-government 

interaction. The real danger to native èommunities has been official 

polieies whose' express purpose, or inci,dental consequence, ..,as to 

assimilate them and destroy their collective identity. While assimilation 

involves a form of ethnocide, it can easily be justified as a~ effort to 

merely "change" a people rather than -physically destroy them. (307) ThUG, 

base~ on the rather limited lan~uage of the Convèntion it vould appear 

that pol1cies aimed at cul tuqU "genocide" or ethnocide .... ould not qual1fy 

under the ,treaty' s terms ~ . 

In Canada one possible argument exists that polieies vhich allow 

native children to be removed by, 'social "'elfare agencies and placed ih 
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non"native foster homes are a threat to the> existence of native 

communities. Hovever, government plans to delegate social velfare to the 

level of the individual Indian band viII do much to alleviate this 

concern. In addition,. it vould be impossiblEl for any native group to 

.prove a concerted effort by Canadian government to remove Indian children 

from their communities, let alone the intent of genocide. 

Th~ only po~sible example of genocide in Canada vas the unofficial 

polieies that led to the extlnction ot the Beothuk people over a cent ury 

'ago. Native concerns over cultural and social "genocide" need te - he 

addressed, but the ansver does not appear to lie in the Genocide 

Convention. ·Its existence lS important, however, as thé very minimum 
/ 

standard expected of state policies tovards minorities. The underlylng 

idea ot the Convention is the fundamental right to existence of a 

collectivity vhich does not constitute the majority ot astate. 

f. Slavery Conventions/Forced Labour conventions 

The abuses of the Caribbean natives in the 16th cent ury led to the 

fir~t Spanish legislation designed specifically for the protection of 

indigenous peoples.(308) These included royal prohibitions of the 

enslavement of the natives although it vas permitted in time of var Or as 

punishment for acts agai~st the Crovn.(309) D~ring the 19th century aIl 

nations vith indigenous populations in the Americas abolished the 

1 

1n~t1tution of slavery.(310) 

Hovever, int6 the present century there remained practices akin to 

slavery in Spanish America. These practices 1nvolved feudal land tenures 

based in serfdom, either from pre-colonial regimes or imposed by the 
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Spanish colonial rulers.(3Il) Thus in the mid-1960's the Anti-Slavery 

Society estimated tfat 200,000 Indlan children vere in astate altin to 

slavery in BOlivia alone.(312) There have also been isolated incidents of 

slave hunting in the more isolated regions of states like Paraguay withln 

the past decade.(313) Hovever, for the most part the dangers of 

enslavement for the indigenous inhab1tants of the Americas has passed, 

especially vith agricultural reforms in Spanish Amerlca vhich have 

abolished the rural ~~s of serfdom.(314) In Canada the enslavement 

native inhabitants vas never widespread, and any incidents of slavery 

were abolished by the British in the 19th century. 

The international instruments dealing vith slavery and slave-like 

practices have proven use fuI to the aboriginal peoples o,f- Central and 

South America and are noteworthy for that reason. These instruments 

include the 1926 Slavery Conventiôn, the 1952 Protocol which amended it 

and substituted the United Nations as the supervisory body, and the 1956 

sup~lementary Convention on the Abolition of Slavery. AS with the 

Genocide Convention their existence contributes to 'an evolving standard 

of conduct expected of states. 

2. Convention ~ the Eliminatlon QI AlI Forms 9! Racial Discriminàtion 

Before dealing_vith the specifie Conventions and Declarations on the 

issue of racial discriminatlon, referençe should be made to the 

provisions of the United Nations Charter. Article 1(3) describes as one 

of the purposes of the organization to promote and encourage respect for 

human rights ~ithout di~tinction as to race-, sex, language' or 

rel1g1on.(315) Article 55 uses s1m11ar language vhich raises the 
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perennlal question of what obligations lie upon State Members in regard 

to domestic law and human rights. 

However, under tne auspices of the United Nations system racial 

discrimination has been systematically denounced as contrary to aIl basic 

standards of state behavior. The International Court of Justice has 

stated .\ 
"TO establish ... and enforce, distinctions, excluslons, 
restrictions, and limitations exclusively based on grounds 
of race, colour, descent, or national Or ethnie origln 
which constltute a den~al of fundamental rights is a 
flagrant violat!on of the purposes and princip1es of the 
Charter."(316) 

The United Nations and i ts ,special ized agençies have overseen a 

number of different international in'struments on racial discriminatlon. 
~. .. .. . 

Perhaps the most important ls the 1965 Convention on ~he Elimination of 

AlI Forms of Racial Discrimination but lt should be read in con)unctipn 

with these documents~ 

(1) Dlscrlmination (Employment and Occupation) Conventlon (1958) 

(ii) UNESCO Convention Agalnst Discrimination in Education (1960) 

(lii) United Nations Declaratlon ~n,the Elimination of AlI Forms of 

Racial Discrlmination (1963), 

Uv) UNESCO Declaration on Race and Racial prejudice (1978) 

(v) Declaration of) world Conference to COmbat Racism and Racial 

Discrimination (1978)' 

(!) Discrimination (Employment ~ Occupational) Convention 

The 1944 Declaration of Philadelphia from the International Labour 

Organization affirmed that 

" ••. aH human beings, irrespect1ve of race, creed or sex, 
have the right to pursue the1r mater1al well-be1ng and 
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their spiritual development in condltlons of freedom and 
dignlty, of economlc security and equaI opportunity" (317) 

In 1958 the General Conference of t~e ~:L.O. adopted "Convention NO.lll 

concerning dlscrimination vith respect to employment and occupations. 

(318) It defines discrimination as !ollows 

"(a) any distinction, exclusion or preference made on the 
basls of race,'colour, sex, rel~gion, or political opinlon, 
nationa! extr~ion or social origin, vhich has the effeçt 
of nulli~ylng or impairing ~quality of opportunity or 
treatment ln etnployment or occupation'; 
(b) süch qther distinction, exclusion or preference vhich 
has the effect of nulllfying or impairifig equality of 
opportu.ni ty or treatment in employment or occupation •.. " 

In Artlcle'2 of the Conventlon, States undertake to declare and pursue a 

national policy designed to promote "by methods approprlate to national 

conditlons and practice" equality of opportunlty and treatment in respect 

of employment and occupation. 

The Convention promotes special programmes designed to better or 

meet the requlrements of persons in need of special protection or 

assistance' due to a number of facto~s lnclud1ng "social or cultural 

status".(3191 In th~s sense the Convention anticipates later ihstruments 

vhich specifically exclude special assistance 'ptogrammes for certain 
, ' ' 

disadvantaged groups from "chscrilllinat10n". Beyond fhese measures the 

Convention states that Members "may" provide such special prpgrammes to 

aS51st special groups of workers but there is no positlve dut Y to do 50. 

(i!) UNESCO Convention Against Discrimination in Education 

Under the terrns of its C?nst1tution, UNESCO has the purpose to 

institute collaboration a~ong. nations vith the viev to further universal 

" . respect for human rights and equal1ty of educational opportunity .. (320) In 

1960 the General Conference adopted the Convention Against Di~criminatlon 
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ln Education which defines dlscrimlnation as 

" .. a~y distinction, exc~uslon, limitation or prefërence 
which,,,,- being based On race, colour, s~x. language, 
religioh, political or other opinion, natIonal or social 
oriqin, economic conditIon or blrth, has th~purpose or 
effect of nulllfying or Impairing equallty of. treatment ln 
education ..• "(32l) 

The definitlon goes on to particularize the deprivation of any person br 

group to educatIon, thelr limitation to an Inferior - stanaa~d" . of 

education, Ot\ "lnfllcting on any person or group of personf:!- condItIOns 
, 

which, are In~ompatlble with the dlgnlty of man." Ar~lcle ~(b\-excludes 

from dlscrimination the establIshment or maIntenance for "linguistic or 
, 

rellglqus reason~" separate educatIon systems lf attendance 15 optionai 

and th~ educatIo~ provlded 15 in conformity with e~ucation standards laId' 
\ 

down by\the competent iuthorities: 

Of partlcular Interest to the educationai needs of minorities 15 

, 
Art lcle 5

1
( l) which reads ln part, 

"The states pa~tles to ~his Convention agree that: 
" ... (c) 1.t ls , es!;>ential to recognlze the right of members 
of national mlnoritles to carry on their ovn educationai 
activities,- ,Including 'the maIntenance of schools and 
depending On the educatlonal policy of each State, the use 
or the teaching of thèir Own language, provided however: 

(1) that this right i5 not exercised ln a manner WhlCh 
prevents the members of those mlnorities from 
understandlng the c~]tûre and ~anguage of the community as 
a whole and from partlcipatin9-~n its activitIes, or which 
prejudices natIonal soverelgntYi 1 

1 

~ (ii) that tne standard of educatIon is not lower than the 1 
gene~al standard laid do~n or approved by the competent / 
autho~ities; and 1 

(ili) that attendance at such schools i5 optional." 1 
The -article goes on to .ensure that State Part ies ~ill ta);e neC~6Sary 

l 1 
measures to apply the 

obligation on states t 

children. The 

1 
-1 

rinciples in ArtIcle 5(1). There i6 a popltlve 

assist minQrlties in thelr efforts to e~ucate 
1 

can occur, ho~ever{ with the prohlbit+on of 
1 

1 
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-measures \/hich \/ould prejudlce "nëÎtlonal sovereignty". In the modern 

r wond nati?'n-bUllding often takes precedence over the: rights ot ---mlnorities and the phraselPOtentLallY \/eakens 

lmportant, however, for accepting the~:~,cePt 
the convention. It remains 

of a m1nority's rlght ta a 

separate education. 
o 

United Natlons- Declaration on the Elimlnatlon o't 'A~ 

Racial Discrimlnatlon 

Dec1ared by the General Assembly , in '19~3, the Declaratl.on prohlblts 

discrlmlnation on the basis', of "rB:ce, colour, or ethnlc . orlgl.n". (32.2) 

Articl~ 1 describes discriminatlon on these ground~ as a~ 
, , 
" .. oï tence to 
denial - pt the 
Nations,_ •. " 

human dignlty and shall be condemned as a 
principles of the Charter of the United 

Article 2 extend~ prohibition of discriminatory acts 
r"'~ 

to lndivlduals and 
" 

groups as weIl as ta lnstitutions and states . 
. 
Article 2(3) goes on to deal with afflrmative action programmes 

deemed necessary to secure the adequate development or protection pf 
/ 

1 
individu~ls belonging to certain raclaI groups' for their en Joyment of 

human rights. Such "speclal concrete measures" shall be taken by fhe--

state in the appropriate circumstances accordlng to the ~rticle. Thus, 

in the tew years between the Declaratlon and the earller treaties on 

discrimination, affirmative action progressed .from merely an allowable 

form of discrimination to an express dut Y on states. However, ~rtlcle 

2(3) also states 

" •• These measures shall in no 
consequence the maintenance of 
for di fferent racial groups." 

circumstances have as a 
unequal or special rights 
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The question posed in the Canadian context is vhether the native 
-

,~inority should be glven the rlght to choose a separate development from 

that adopted by the major1ty. This 1s not to say that they will never 

choose to lntegrate, but the DeclaratIon does not provlde an element of 

chol.ce in the relations betveen the majorlty and a dl.sadv.antaged raclaI 

minorrty. 

(IV) Internat:ionaLConvention on the El1.mwatlon of AlI Forms of RaclaI 

DISCrl.minatl.on 

opened for signature by the General A6sembly tvo years after the 

DeclaratIon of 1963, the ConventIon relied on a broad defl.n1tion of 

racial dIscrimination to Include 

" .• any distinctlon, exclusIon, ~e6trictIon, or preference 
'based on race, colour, descent or natIonal or ethnic orlgln 
VhlCh has the purpose. of impairing the recognition" (323) 

of the exercise of human rights. 

ArtIcle 1(4) states that discrimination does not include special 

measures taken for' the "sole purpose" of secvring the adequate 

advancement of certain racial and ethnic ~roups and IndIvlduals in arder 

to enJoy full énJoyment of human 
(\ 

right6. Such measures cannqt lead ta 
. 
the maIntenance, of special r1ghts for different ethnic groups or continue 

after their objectives have been attalned. 

Article 2(2) states that states Parties shall take 

" ... special and concrete measu~es to ensure the adequate 
,development and protection of certain racià>l groups or 
individuals belonging to them." 

Once again the Convention takes care to en5ure that such programmes do 

not result l.n different t'lght5 for raclpl groups once equality has been 

ach1eved. 
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The Convention aims to remove barriers to the advancement'of a 

racial or ethn1c group created by discr1mination. clearly, the natives 

of Canada can beneflt from the process. It éan be said that Canada has 

/ already done a great deal \nOth the antl-dlscr1mlnatlon provlsions ln the 
~-. '(~. -

<~ ~ J .. .. 

Const1 tution an~ the structures 1ntended to prevent 

Desplte canada'~ relatively 11beral hlstory and 1tS 

efforts to combat dlscrlminatIon, there still remain problems. 

Unfortunately, the Conventlon ,can . do 11 ttle to combat socletal 

d15crlminat10n beyond encouraglng publlC education whlch Canada already 

does. Another problem with the Convention 15 that while states are 

obliged to Institute measures to advance rac1al mlnorltles there IS no 

prohlbltion of such measures belng unllaterally lmposed on a 9,roup. 

An Important ad vance over earller efforts to combat raClaI 

dlscrlmlnatlon was the inclusion of an implémentation mechanlsm. The 

Commlttee on the EllmlrtatLon of RaClaI Discrlmination, conslstlng of 
-y .; 

elghteen members of hlgh moral standlng, recelves and r~views the 

lntitial and bl-annual reports of the states Partles. The Jurisprudence 

of this body IS dlscussed ln the sectlon WhlCh follo...,s ,~. dea~ ing ...,i th the 

work of the UnIted NatIons and ItS allied bodles. 

(lV) UNESCO Declaratlon Qn Race and RaClaI Prejudice 

In 1978 the General Conference of UNESCO a~opted by acclamation a 

Declaration WhlCh examined issues created by racial prej~dice.(324) The 

Declaration brought toge~her two lines of thought- that raClsm must be 

abolished in recognition of the essentlal unlty of mankind and that aIl 

peoples have an lnherent value and rlght to exist. The preamble not~s 
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"Convinced that aIl peoples and aIl l!uman groups, ""hatever 
the1r composition or ethnlc orlgin, contribute accordlng to 
the1r o..,n genl us to the progress of the clvil izations and 
cultures, ""hlCh in their plurallty and as a result of their 
lnterpenetration, constltute the common herltage of 
mank'lnd. " 

It ~ lists as "offences agalnst human dignity" racism, racial 

discrimination, cOlonialism, and apartheid, and descrlbes ho"" these 

offence~ are perpetrated through government and admlnlstratlve pollcies 

contrary to the princlples of human rights. "Of fences agalnst human 

dignity" include 

" .. :relatlonshlps and attltudes, characterlzed by ln)Ustlce 
and contempt for human beings and leading to the excluslon, 
humlliatlon and exploltatlOn, or to the forced 
assimilatlon, or the members of disadvantaged groups:" . 

This, statement lS lmportant as the recognltion that one of the 

highest forms of racial dlscrlmtbatlon are efforts to destroy an ethnic 

,.,.(' 

or raclaI mlnorlty through asslmilation. Indeed lt 15 the greatest /",/ 
~ 

rebuke of a minorlty's value short of genocide since it denies the.value 

of thè Mere eXlstence of tralts vhlchomake a group dlstlnctive • 

. The lndividual and collective nght to be dlfferent and to preserve 

elements of dlstlnctlon lS expressed ln Article 1(2) 
. 

"<All indivlduals and groups have the n9ht to be diffèrent; 
to consider themselves as dlfferent and to be regarded as 
such .... " 

Since UNESCO i5 partlcularly concerned ""lth the cultural element of the 

collectlve Identity, the Article 5 discus510n of culture states that 

education should help lndivlduals 

l,;' f,. ta recognize that the.y should respect the right of aIl 
,. !gr-oups to thelr o\,ln cultural ldentity and the development 

of thelr dlstlnctlve cultural hfe ..,lthln the natlonal and 
internatlOnal context, ,lt belng understood that it rests 
with each group ta de Cl de ln complete freedom on the 
maintenance, and if appropn~te, the adaptatlon or 
enrichment of the values \,IhlCh it regards as essentlal to 
l ts identi ty .•. " 
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Where the d'l:fference of ~ 'group contributes to lts d~sadvantaged 

posi tion, in society, the Declaration anticipates special. programmes 

designed to improve that pOSl tion. In a major shitt from earlier 
" 

'documents on the problem or raclaI dl:,scrimination, the Declaratlon aoes 
" 

not expressly fo,rbid the creation of specléü iz~d mechan1sms based on 
1 

-raCial or ethnic grounds. Artlcle 6(3) state;:; in part 

Re 

un 

" ... Where Clrcumstances 'Warrant, -special programmes should 
be undertaken to promote the advancement of dlsadvantaged 
groups, and in the case of nat 10nals, to ensure their 
effective part1clpat1on ln the dec1~ion-maJç,ing processes of 
the communi ty. " 

in con]Unctlon Yl1 th the statements of the collect ive r1ght 

this last article carries a quite different meanlng from 

instruments 1 prov1s1ons for af f irrnatl ve action programmes. 

to be. 

thé , 

Of course, the Declaration does not b.ind even the members of UNESCO. 

It const! tutes. only a d1rection for the organizatlon 1 s policies and 

-'-, -o ••• to call attention of states and peoples to the problems 
related to aIl aspects of the quest10n of race and. raclaI 
preJudice. " 

Ho,vever, It lS a slgn1f1cant recognitlon by government delegates that 

racial d1scriminatlon has several components. Whlle 1.t 15 vital to 

ensure the ~ Jure equall ty of aIl people regardless of race, colour, 

orlgln, or other factors, ït 16 equally Important to ensure that there is 

de facto equality for the members of such disadva,rtaged groups. At the 

same tlme the ma]Orlty must recognlze the right of indlvlduals and groups 

to· be dl f ferent· and lAcorporate that rlght Into programmes Intended to 

bet ter the positlon of those grbups in soclety. 

. ' 
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Declaration of world Con'terence te Combat' RacisDI and Racial , 

Discrimlnation 

In Novembèr 1973 the General Assembly announced ~,he Decade for 
'- ......... 

Action to Combat Racism and Racial Discrim1nation in hon.our of the 25th 

,anniversary of the adoptlon of the Unlversal Declaratlôn of HUman· 

Riqhts. (325) During the last haIt of the decade there were a series of 

Secretary-General on action against'~ 

... 
'-jII ,"'11, ''" 

regional seminars , organized by t~e 
~ ~ ,,,-_':.. 

. racism and raclaI d1.scriminatiOn. The world Conference to Combat Racism 

and RaclaI DiscritlllnatlOn took place in "Geneva ln August 1978.(326) It 

.' 
.... as at tended by the representatlves· from 125 governments. these lncluded 

./ .. 
most countrles ""1 th indigenous popl}1'âtlons except La~, Paraguay, 

Surinam, and the United states. (327\ The Declaration adopted by tne. 

Confere,nce cantains general points on minorittes and specifie discussion 

of indigenous populati~ns. 

The Declaratlon 1S dlvided into a declaratory section and a 

Programme of Action on speclflc 1ssues. With respect td minorities the 

Conference recognized the potential role that minori ty members could pl ay 

'i 
in the of il)ternational cooperat lon and understanding. 

Ho .... ever, natlonal protection of ml'nority rlcjhts under Article 27 of th, 

Internatlonal COvenant on C1Vll and PoU t1cal Rlghts .... as "essentlal td' 

j -

enable them to fulflll thlS role."(328) 

The Programme of . Actlon noted the need for special measures to 

ensure real e.quallty for m1nonty members and commented 

" •• Such specl fic measures should lncl ude appropriate 
asslStance to, persons belonging to minorl ty groups to 
enable them to develop their o'w'n cul ture and ta faCll1tate 
thelr full development, in particular in the fields of 
education, culture, and employment." (329\ 
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There are also specific references. to indigenous peoples, 

"The Conference endorses the right of indigenous people to 
ma1ntain their tradl tional structure of economy and 
culture, 1ncluding their o",n language, and also recognizes 
the speclal relatlonship of indiqenous peoples to their 
land and stresses that their land, land rights and natural 
resources should not be taken a",ay from them." (330) 

The Programme goes on to discuss a number of specifie issues such as 

the collective nght of lnd1genous peoples to calI themselves by thelr 

O",n name, ta have an officlal statu5, ta form their o..,n representative 

organizations, and to 
. 

",. (c) to carry on .... 1thin the1r areas of settlement their 
tradl tlonal structure of economy and ",ay of life i this 
should in no vay effect thelr rlght to partlcipate freely 
on an equal bas 15 ln the ecoriomlc 1 social and poli tical 
development ot the country i 

(d) to mainta1n and use thelr o..,n language, ..,herever 
possible, for admlnlstrat 10n and educat ion 

(e) to receive educatlon and lnformaÙon 1n their o .... n 
language, .... ith due regard to their needs as expressed by 
themselves, and to disseminate l.nfOrmatlon r-egarding their 
needs and problems."(331) 

The Declaratlon goes even fu-rther and states that "funds should be made' 

_avàilable by authontles for investments" in the economl.C and cultural 

spher~s of act1vity. The uses of these funds are to be determlned with 

the participation of the indigenous peoples ~themselves according te the 

De·clarat lon. 

Slnce man y indlgenou~ peoples, including those of Canada, find 

·themselves divlded'bet..,een·several P9st-çolonial states, the Declaration 

urges states to allo .... cultural and social links of those peoples .... 1 th 

"their o"'n kith and kin every",here". Such policies must, ho .... ever, include 

strict respect for the sovereignty, territorial integri ty 1 é\nd pol itical 

independence and non-interference ln the lnternal affairs of the states 

involved. states are aIse urged to facil~tate and support the 

, 1 
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establishment of international organizations for indigenous peoples, 

"through vhich they can share experiences and promote common interests". 

!. International Covenant ~ Cl vil and Poli t"ical Rights, 

The Covenant on CiVll and Political Rights has the o~ly specifie 

reference to mlnorities ln the three instruments VhlCh make up the 

International Bill of Human R~ghts. ArtIcle 27 reads 

"In those states ln vhich ethni~, religlous, Or linguistlc 
minorities exist, persons belong\ng "to such minorlties 
shall not be denled the right, ih communlty vith othbr 
members of their group, to en)oy Ithe1r o .... n culture, to 
profess and practice their oloTn rell\gion, oi.' to use tnei,r 
ovn language." (332) \ , ", 

The article's reference to or 1 inguist1c" 

minorities"reflects lts antecedents befo~e World War II. The earlier 

1 instruments had dealt vith the various national mlnoritles of Europe 
1 

1 vhich could be ldentifled ln ethnio, relig1ous, and linguistlc terms. 
, 

This does not, hovever, prevent 'the appli~atlon of Article 27 to the 

indigehous populatlcl~ of most states. (333) 
i'" .~ 

The applicatlon of, Article 27 assumes, of course, the .survlval of an 
" > 

identlfiable minority 9roup. For exampl~, in Spanish America the 

characterizatio~f a person as indigenous is generally on the basis of 

traits IoThl~h distlnguish them from the majority such as the use of native 

languages, custom of dress" or 1 ife-style. In Canada, _vher~. the major1ty 

of the lndigenous, peoplé"!>o-, have been greatly assim1lated, the 

identiflcation of native status 16 elther on the basis of race pr by 

b~reaucratic identiflcatlon based on "status". 

Francesco capotori, in a major study of the ~ights of persons 
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belOng~g to minorities under Article, 27 for the united Nations, 

consideJ:"~ the term "minority" in the, Covenànt. The SUb-commision on the 
, \ 

Prevention of Discrimination protection 'of Mlnorities at its 50th session 

recommended that the Commission on Human Rights adopt a draft resol utton 

concerning the definition of "minority" based on the tollowing elements: 

"(i) the term minority includes only th05e non-dominant 
groups in a population which possess and wish to preserve 

r stable ethnlc, r~ligous or 111l9u1stlc traditions or 
,r./ characteristics markedly ditfêrent from those of the rest 

ot the population 
'" '(11) suèh, mifnfoiriitietS sbhOU\~dt~propelrl!, intclude a number 0hf 

person5 su, c en y 'remse ves 0 preserve suc 
tradi tions br characteristics 
(iii) such minorities must qe loyal to the state ot which 
they are nationals."(334) \ 

\ 
For the purposes of hlS study capotori envisaged the term "minority" 

to mean 

" •• an ethnic, re1iglous or ,lingulstic minority ts, a group 
numerically smaller than the rest of the populatlon of the 
state to which it belong~ and possessing cultural, physical 
or historical ch~racteristics, a religion or a language 
different from those ot the rest of the popultion." (335) 

One advantage of the non~numerical definition suggested by the 

Sub-CommisslÇ>n is that in 'some countries the Indians' are the majority but 

do not play a s1gn1ficânt part in 'government. Such is the case with both 

peru and Bollvia,:although the latter 16 certainly the worst offender. 

On the other hand the Sub-Commission sU9gests that a dist~rtction between 

the majori ty and the" minority mu.st be on the basis of traditions and 

characteristics "markedly diffetent.. from', those of the dominant 

'population. In states like Canada where as'simi l'ation ~-has proceeded for 

man y years there may be little outward cultural differences remaining and 

'yet th~ natives have a distinct character. 

Article 27 ret lects the rel uctance of most governments to provide 

positive protection for minorities. However~ it prohibits state denial 
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of .the lndivldual s rlght:to partlclpate ln collective r1ght, and -in that 

sense 1mpl icltly r cognlzes their existence.. protessor Capotori explai'ns 

this rel1ance on e individua1 for the protection of Article 27' as a 

result of several ctors; hlstorlcal precedents ln the European mlnority 

treaties 

coherent 

rlghts only to lndivlduals, the need for a \ 

of indi,vidual rlghts ln the Internatlonal Bi Il of 

Rights, and the political atmosphere of the perlod af1:er World wa,r II 

.... ith the unloTill1ngness of most states to specificlally recogn1t:e minority 

right5. (336) 

At the same time Capotori makes these comments 

" .•• i t must be borne in mind that the n.ghts in question 
w111 be exercised by thelr hold1i!·rs 'ln community with other 
members of thelr group' •.•• That 15 easi1y unaerstandable 
when l t ls consldered that the rights provlded are based on 
the interests of a collectlvity, and consequently it '15 the 
indlvidual as a member of a minority group, and nC?t Just 
any ind1vidual, vho- 15 dest1ned to benetit from the 
protection granted by Ar~icle 27." (337) 

The Hùmàn Rights Committee 1 estab11shed under Article 28 as 

imp1ementatlon mechanism, has lmplicit1y dealt with the matter ... 
1 

/ 
Committee gave its vievs. of the matter in relation to the the petition ot 

fi \ . 
unde~ Article 1 of the optional' .pr~cOl- the 

It lnvolved a status Indlan .... om.an ,",ho tn~n-ied a 

a Canadlan Indlan woman 

case of Sandra Lovelace. 

nOr-Indian and under the' terms of the Indian Act lost her status rights 

",hich lnci uded the right to live on her Indlan band' 5 re5erve lands. (338) 

The same dlsability does' not apply te statu5 Indlan men vho marry 

non-status ,",omen, and 50 Mrs.Lovelaçe argued that the Canadian statute 

dlscrimlnated on the basis of sex, 
. 

The CQmmittee ruled that i t lacked jurs~d1et1on ta consider the 

initial 10S5 Dt status by !-fra.Lovelace sinee her marriage took p.lace 

before the Coven~nt entered- lnto force for Canada. For this reason the 
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Comm1ttee as a.loIhole did not address the quest1Gn of sex d1scrim1nat.i::On, 

though Mr .Ne j ib Bouiiri in a separate opinion consldered that such 

d"iscrlmin.ation contlnued to exist until the date of the, application. The 

'Comm1ttee did, however, consider the issue of Mrs.Lovelace's r1ghts under 

Article 27 Slnce her loss of status barred her trom res1dence on the 

r~serve lands of her former Indian band. The cri tical passage of their 

reasons read s 1 

..... The r1ght to live on a reserve" is not as such 
guaranteed by Article 27 of the Covenant. Moreover, the 
Il;ldian ~,does not interfere d1rectly .... 1th the functions 
.... hich are expressly mentioned in , that 'article. Ho .... ever, in 
thé opin ion of the Commit tee the r1ght of Sandra Lovelace 
to acçess to her nah ve cul turè and language "in communi ty 
.... 1th other members" of her group, has in fact been, and 
continues to be interfered .... i th, because there is no place 
outs1de the Tobique Reserve where such a communi ty 
exists •• " "(339) 

capotor! 's \Tl.ew 1s .. mpHcit in the reasôns .... hich strongly sU9gest that 

.... hile Article 27 1s drafted in terms of ind1v1dual r1ghts, the r1ghts of . 
collect 1 vit Y must al so be protected. 

Professor capotor1 goes even further and proposes that the 

obligations upon states under the' article are (positive as .... eIl as the 

paSSlve 'duty not to 1nterfere. In ,relation to cultural rights he 

comments, 

" ... At the cult ural level. •• it 1s generally agreed that 
because of the enormOU5 human and f1nancial reSOurces which 
.... ould be needed for full cultural development, the right 
granted to members of minori ty groups to ën joy their o .... n 
culture .... ould lose mu ch of its meaning if no assistance 
from the Govern~ents concerned .... as forthcoming. Neither 
the non-prohibition of the exercise of such, a right by 
persons belonging ta minority groups nor the consti tutional 
gua,rantees of freédom of expression and association are 
suffic1ent for the ef fective implementation of the right of 
members of minority groups to preserve and devèlop their 
o",n culture."(340) . 
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The 1nterpretat1on of Article 27 to ereate positive duties on states 

1s not accepted by many governments. However 1 even a narro\.' construct"10n 

allowG the recognition of true collective r1ghts inherent' in the wording 
\ 

of the arttcle. For indigenous groùps threatened ",ith assimilation~st 

policles by their governments even this limited proteètion ls·welcomed. 

In the case of Canada' s native peoples the lmpllcl t requirement of 

posltive protection adds valuable support to their arguments for greater 

control and finaneial a1d in the creation of lnd'igenous soclal 

institutions such'as native language schools. 

In the most recent Canadian report under the Covenant, submltted in 

March 1979, Federal pOlic1es were discussed in relation to Article 27. 

The report noted the Mul ticultural1sm Olrectorate of the Department of 

secretary of statè as 

" ... desl.gned ta encourage the development of a 
\.'hich individuals and groups have an equal 
develop and express thelr cultural lèent1ty as 
part of Canadian lite." (341) 

soclety in 
chance to 

an lntegral 

In relation to indigenous minorit1es the report states that Canada seeks 

~o "mainta1n and develop Indian cult ure" and cHed examples of 250 

1 
Ischoo1s which otfer c1àsses in or are taught in, native languages, the 

programme tb standard1ze "'ritten Inuit, and polieies to encourage native 

arts ~ . 'I~,,",:esponse to questions trom' the Comm1 ttee on the programs 

designed to pro"tect . and develop aboriginal minorit1es, Canada's 

supplementary report ot 1983 detalled efforts to provide mechaniSms of 

self-government to Canada's natives. (342) The report took pains to 

deseribe eftorts to correct the former system of admJnistering 

opposed to reeogn"izing trulY ~nd1g~nous political 6~ruetures 
natives as 

and power. 

It i6 important.:to note that the programs descr1bed 1n these reports are 

not merely the encouragell]~nt .of native \~nguages or arts, but involve the 

( 

! 
1 

Il 
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government's recogn1tlon and encouragement of natlve autonomy. 

clearly Canada regards the natives as Art:l.cle 2.7 minorit1es and 

policies to encourage their autonomy as fu:pilling the abl:l.gations of the 

treaty. This suggests that Can.da also read13 certa:l.n posltive duties into 

the .terms of ~rt1cle 27. ~atives could argue ln future that canaàa cannot 

unilaterally rescind these programmes Slnce :l.t ha13 used them to 

demon13trate lts fulf:l.lling of Article 27 dutle~. 

An argument by natlve groups based on Canada' 5 reports to the United 

Nations .... ou1d re1y on the concept of estoppel. It has ~already been 

applled by the International Court of Just:l.ce on several lnstances. For 

example, ln the 1960 case 'of Arbitral ' ...... ard !?1 the ~ln9 of Spaln and the 

1966 Temple~, the princlple .... as re1ated to the doctrlne that States 

are obllged to fuI fll1 expectatlons in the :l.nternat ional communl ty 

created by thelr conduct. (343) Such conduct could be shoyn by the actions 

of state representatlves or the statement13 of hlgh offlclals. EXamples 

of the latter situation are the E~st Greenland and Nuclear Tests 

cases. (344) S.ul?port for the estoppel pnnciple 113 not universal and a 

..,r1 ter as note..,orthy as Bro..,nlle has s.tated 

.... it .. 15 necessary to point out that estoppel ln munlclpal 
la\ol 1s regarded - ..,ith great caution and: that the princ1ple 
has no part1cular coherence in lnternational la.." 1ts 
incidence and erf-ects are not be1ng unlforrn .••• "(345) 

The pr1nciple has been applied to the :l.nternat10na1 conduct of state 

relations. !ts underlying assumption is tha,t .... orld publlC order demands 

'that states be able to rely on each other' s public gestures and 

statements. A minorl ty which seeks to enforce its o\oln state's conduct on 

the basis of estoppel .... ould face Il much mOre onerous task than another 
1 

state. However, .... 1 th the problems of standing before a body of 

internatlonal jud1clal competency aSide, lt would be possible for a 
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minority's rep~esentat1ves to raise the argument before a body like the 
/ 

Human Rights Obmmlttee. 
/ 

f. UNESCO Declaration on the prlnciples of Internatlonal cultural 
1 

co-operatLQn 

The' DeclaratlOn on, the prlnciples of Internatlonal Cultural 

Cooperatlon was proclaimed by the General Conference of UNESCO ln 

1966.(346) As a declaratton of prlnclples by a governmental arganizatian 

1t deserves attention as an express10n af standard~ towards whtch states 

are expected to loIork.(347) In addltion, tt 16 -a use fuI tool of 

interpretatlon of cultural rl.ghts contained in muIt1-1ater'al treatles 

deallng with human rights. 

In relation ta a domestlc right ~to culture the most 1nterestlng 

portlons of the Declaratlon are Artlcle l wh1ch states that: 

~l. Each culture haG a dlgnity and value whith must be 
respected and preserved 
2. Every people has the rlght and the dut Y to develop lts 
cul ture ... ~ 

Article 2 states that: 

"Cultural. cooperation 1s a right and a dut Y for aIl peopleG 
and natlons, WhlCh should share with one another their 
knowledge and skills."(348) 

, 

./ 
\ 

1 

The Declaration 1G notew?rthy for not 11mtt1ng the right to culture to 

States or dominant culturès, and 1nstead Gtresslng tnat aIl peoples and 

aIl nattons posGess the right. 

The collectt ve nght to culture sh.ould be read in con)Unctlon wtth 

the indlvidual right to take part ln cultural Ilote •. The Un1versal 

Declaratton of 'Human Rights states that 
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"Everyone has the right freely to partlclpate ln the 
cultural life of the community, to enjoy the arts and to 
share ln 5cientiflc advancement and its beneflts."(349) 

Article 15 of the Internatlonal Covenant on Economlc, Soclal, and 

Cultural Rlghts elaborates on thls indlvldual rlght ln these terms: 

"1. The States Partles to the present Covenant recognlze 
the rlght of everyone to: 
(a) ta taxe part ln cultural lli'e .... 

2. The steps to be taken by the.States Partles ta the 
present Covenant to achleve the full ~ealizatlon of thls 
right shall lnclude those nvcessary for the conservatlon, 
the development and the dlffuslon of SClence and 
culture. "(350) 

With respect, to a posltlve obligation on governments ln the area of 

culture, the essentlal role of the state to provlde adequate funds and 

the proper plannlng of cultural Institutlons and programmes has been 

recognized in conferences held under UNESCO ausplces. One example, is ~ 

the 1970 Intergovernmental Conference on lnstltutlonal, Adminlstratlve 

and Flnancial Aspects of Cultural Pollcies held ln Ventce. (351) In the 

'\ 
words of a worklng document prepared for the 1972 . Inter-gove~nmental 

Conference on Cultural Po11Cles in Europe, 

" ... t,he nght to cul ture lmplles the dut Y for governments 
and for the lnternational communlty to make lt posslble for 
everyone, without dlstinctlon or discrlrnination of any 
Und, to take part 1n the cultural 1 He of hlS community 
and of manklnd generally, For the universal participation 
to be effectlve, the State must furnish the necessary means 
to those who are underprl vileged ln thelr access to 
cultural hte •.. "(352) 

For any mlnori ty threatened by asslmilaJloOlst !X)llCles, the nght 

to culture can be argued to'contaln two components - the right to have 

and participate ln a rnlnority culture and the rlght to have the state 

provide the essentlal rneasures for the conservatlon, deve~opment, and 

diffusion of that culture to rnernbers ot the communlty. In the words of 

Professor Capotorl 
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• " .. it i8 lnconcelvable that the State should have fe .... er 
cul tura1 obI igatlons vis-a-vis mlnoritles- than towards its 
people ln -gerferal ... (353) 

9.. Conventlon 107 of the International Labour OrganlzatlOn 

Convention 107 concernlng the protectlon and Integratlon of 

Indlgenous and Other Trlbal and Sem1-Trlbal Popu1atlons ln Independent 

Countrles .... as created under the ausplces of the Internatlonal Labour 

organlzatlon. The 1.L.O. had glven conslderatlon to the speclal problems 

of 1ndlgenous .... orkers since 1926, aIthough lt was not unt11 the 

Phlladelphla Conference ln 1944 that a dlstlnctlon was made bet .... een 

vorxers ln colonles and lndependent states. (354) 

A 1953 srudy of lndlgenou~ populatlons by the I.L.O. stated 

" The problems of lndlgenous vorkers should not be seen as 
a problem concerning a partlcular somatlc or ethnlc group 
but as one concernlng a sechon of the population, 'WhlCh 
for economlC or .hlstorlcal reasons, has nôt yet', been 
lntegrated lnto the soclal and economlC Il te Of the 
community as a 'Whole i that is to say that when the 
expression lndigenous vorker is used, the stress should be 
on--the second .... ord and not on the fust." (355) 

The phllosophy lnherent ln the vorx of the I.L.O. 1.S that the .pr1.mary 

dut Y of governments is to integrate 1ndlgenous groups lnto the natlonal 

Il te as quickly as ppsslble. As the central assumptlon of its 

programmes, the lssue before the organ1.zatl.on when draftlng Convenhon 

107 vas to find the most efflclent means and to establlsn measures to 

protect prlmitlve peoples in the process of lntegratlon. 

The conventlon, as its t,itle lmphes., lS :lVltended to coyer t'Wo very 

dlqerent groups of peoples. Article 1 states that the Convention 

appl1es to members of tri-bal or semi-tr1.bal populations whose 
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" ••• sOClal and economlc 
stage than the stage 
populatlon. "(356) 

condltlons are at a less advanced 
reached by other sechons of the 

, It equally applles to populat lons 

If .-•• Whl~h are regarded as ind 1genous on account of thelr 
descent from the populat lons .... hich inhabi ted the country, 
or a geographical region to which the country belongs, ~t 
the time of the conque st or cOloniiation, and 1o'hich 
ir}:"espective of thelr legal status, 11ve more ln conformlty 
.... 1 th the soc1al, economlc, and cul tural Instltutlons of 
that time thal1 10'1 t'h the 1nstltutlOns of the natlon to 1o'hlCh 
they b~long."(357) 0 ' 

This rather lengthy des<!!nption creates a narrow range of peoples to "'hom 

the conventlon' s protections would apply. The d1chotomy bet .... een the 

general tnbal ch~racterlstlcs and the speclflc lnd1genous groups was to 

satisfy the problems of pr1m1 t1ve tr1bes ln states 1o'hl.ch 1o'ere not ruled 

by the descendents of colonlsts. (358) In both cases, ho .... ever, prlmltlve 

peoples 1o'ere contemplated by the drafters and the "lndl.genous" class lS 

a'ssumed to be economl.cally 1nfenor_ 

-
The Conventlon aOe.&_~not bluntly l.ntend to abolish pl urallsm and l'S 

clearly ln favour of better Il vlng standarâs for l.ndlgenous peoples. The 

means chosen by' tne-eonve~tre-n~" -;~t~~lon based on 
, 

thelr abandonl.ng any characterlstlcs 1o'hlCh may slo .... the process. In this 

sense 1 t IS a return to 19th ,century solutlons to the "Ind1an problem" by 

the nrtual destructlon of the Ind1an identl.ty. 

9.- unlted Natlons Actlv1ties Related to IndlgenouS Populat1ons 

whlle the UnIted NatlOns has served as a val uable catalyst for the 

creation of standards in human rights Ilttle attentlon has b~en glven to 

the speciftc problems'~ of fndl.genous minorlties. studies and reports on 
./ 
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specifie human rights problems such as slavery have lncluded references 

r 
to tl1ese ~roups 'but 1 t is only in the last decade that specifie s-t-1,ldies 

have consldered the lndigenous peoples. 

The General Assembly has considered questions involving ~ndi9énous 

peoples on only a fe'W occaSl.ons. More 'speclflc .... ork to create standards,~ 

for the protection of aborlginal groups can be found ln the Subsldlary 
, 

bo'dles. This 15 particularly true of the 'Wor~ of tpe Human Rights 

Committee and the Committee for .the'Ellmlnatlon of RaclaI Dlscrimlnation. 

(i) General Assembly Resolutl.ons .-

The lssue of lnd1genous populatlons has come up,J.nfrequently in the 
\ 

Genéral Assembly but l t '15 posslble to de te ct a change in attltude in the 
~ 

past four decades. In the 3rd Sesslon Bolivla submltted a draft 

résolutlon .... hlCh proposed that a sub-commlSSlon of the Soclai Commission 

be establlshed by ECOSOC to "study the soslal problems of the aboriginal 

populat ion~ of the American continent". (3~9) After th~ mat ter 'fias revised 

by the Thlrd Commlttee and the Ad HOC Politlcal Committee, the resolutlon 

read in part 

"Whereas the Charter sets forth as one of the_ objectives of 
the Unlted Natlons the promotion of soclal progress and 
hlgher standards of 11V1ng throughout the .... orld. 

Whereas there exist on the 
aboriginal populaÙon and 
groups .... h1Ch face pecullar 
necessary to study ln 
co-operatlon .. " (360) 

Amerlcan contlnent a large 
other under-developed social 
soclai problems that l t is 

the face of internatlonal 

The Resolutlon recommends that ECOSOC study the situatlon of 

American lndlgenous populatlons ln collaboratlon .... lth the Inter- Amerlcan 

Indlan Instltute 1n states .... h1ch request such help. It also 1nvlted the 

secretary-General to co-operate ln such studles 1n consultation .... 1 th 

\-
\ 

(' 
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interested Member states. I·n the Sec.retary-General' s report to the 11 th 

Session of ECOSOC he noted that hlS office had received no comments or 

reque~ts from any Member State for the Secretariat to lnitiate a study of 

t~ sItuation of Amerlcan abOrl.glnal peoples. (36l) 

ThlS early effort r~flects·the, prevall~ng attltude of the period 

~-----which .v~eyed the l.ssue of lnd 19,enous peoples only ln terms of thelr laclt 

of social progress. As a 'soclally disadvantaged group, measures .... ere 

sought to ralse the standard of· llving of lndlgel10us populations, and to 

lntegrate them lnto the natlonal state. 'No .... here ln Resolutlon 275{III) 

was there a suggestlon that lndlgenous peoples have any lnherent rlght 

elther to -development, or ta control thei,r o .... n destlny .... lth~n the state. 

In contrast there are a series of General Assembly resolutions from 

a latter period .... hlCh deal .... lth vlolations of human rights ln Chile after 

the mlli tary coup. while the re'sol utions are important for thelr 

consideratlon of the domest1c pollcies of a Member State, they are 
H 

./ 

especlally lmportant for. thelr reference ta the lndlgenous peoples of 

Chlle .. There were several resolutions on the human rights situatlon ln 

Chlle during the 1970's but Resolut1.on 32;118 of 16 December 1977' 

. 
1nstructed ECOSOC ta report on the protectlon of human rlghts ln Chlle •. · 

The report produced by ECOSOC dea1t .... ith a range of issues 

lncludlng the situatlon of the lndigenous populatlon. Partlcu1ar 

attention .... as glven ta the Mapuche people .... ho number about l milllon and 

constltute approximately ten percent of the Chllean populatlon.(362) The 

report detailed the dlsmantling of measures lnstalled to protect the 

collectlve ownership of Mapuche lands and the measures 'designed to 

provlde free medlcal and cultural serVlces to them. The worklng Group 

f9r the General Assemb1y deallng with Chlle recelved complalnts from the 

'Mapuche on education rlghts, poverty, malnutrltion, and the dlssolutlon 

'j 
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of collective" 0~nershlp.(363) Wlth the report of ECOSOC before 1t the 

Gene~al A~s~mbly adopted Resolution 33/175 on 20 December 1978. After a 

general calI to the Chilean government to restore and safeguard bastc 

human rights and fundamental freedbms, the resolutlon "urges the Chilean 

authorltles ln partlcular" to deal vith tvelve specific topicslncluding 

"(l) t'o safeguard the human rights of the Mapuche Indl.ans 
and other lndlgenous mlnorltles, taklng lnto account thelr 
particular cultural characterlstics."(364) 

one year later Resolution 34/179 vas adopted ln VhlCh the General 

Assembly expressed "grave concern" at the deterioratlon of a number of 

areas includlng the treatment ~ of Chile' s lndigenous peopl~s. (365) . The 

Chilean authorlties vere strongly urged to 

" •. respect and promote human rights ln accordance vlth the 
obligations of Chile has undertaken' under varlOUS 
international lnstruments, and in partlcular,-
(g) ~o respect the rights, ln partltular the economic, 
social and cultural rl.ghts, of the indigenous 
populatlon .•. "(366) 

" 

In February 1980 the CommlSSlon on Human Rights adopted Resolution 21 

(XXXVI) VhlCh called for Chlle to "restore the rights, ln partlcular the 

econom~c, soclal and cultural rlghts of the lndlgenous populatlon".(367~ 

The General Assembly later that year adopted Resolutlon 35/188 VhlCh 

repeated earller calls for the restoratlon and enforcement of h~man 

rlghts and ln partlcular to take the concrete steps clted in the 

commiSSlon's resolutlon.(368) 

subs~quent ~fPorts of ECOSOC on the sltuation ln Chlle have noted 
----~--------------=---

the problems faced by the Mapuche -;illOl-lty--\oI'Lth_r:egards to theu 105S of 

economle, soclal and cultural rlghts. In additlon, one report notes 

" .•. In additlon they are vlctlms of the vlolatl.on of 4 

speclflC rlght to VhlCh they can lay clalm a~ members of an 
lndlgenous ethnle mioorlty, the rlght to ~reserve thei~ 
cultural and 50c1al ldentlty and thelr tradlt~onal forms of 
vork and ovnership. Thelr lntegratlon loto the ecooomie 
structures favoured by the present-day author1ties and 
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imposed by authoritarian means without consu~~~t;~n ~~ the 
participatioh of those concerned vho are at an obv1ous 
d1sadvantage, 15 yet another factor WhlCh may contribute 
tovards the extinction of, their culture and the 10ss of 

/ 

their identi ty as a people." (369) " 

~he attentlon glven by the General Assembly to the Mapuche, does not 
i 

necessarily mean an equal amount of attentlon [5 given to aIl fndlgenO~s 
1 

peoples. For example, on the same day as Resolutlon 35/1~â on Chlle 
1 

there vere simllar resolutions on the human rights sltuati~ns ln Bol1vla 

and El Salvador WhlCh made no reference to Indlans.(370) This does not 

negate the fact that the Chi1ean case recognized that l the rights of 

iodigenous peoples vere more than merely'mora1. 
F 

The importance of the case lies in the ,change in attitudj!S' H-

sU9gests is nov. occurlng. It is submltted that the emphasis has ,~H,t-~d 
, -' 

avay from the early position that Statès should protect :. their 

disadvantaged lndlgenous minorities, to the mor-e ,recent pos1tlon that' 

states bear sorne k1nd of dut Y to"respect the lnherent !ights of such 
',j -. 

-~ groups, although little effort has been glven to define those rights., 

(11) Commission on Human Rights 

, . The problems of lndigenous populatl0ns vere not de.l t w1 th 

SpeCl f lcal·ly by the Commlssion or 1. ts Sub51diarYo bodles before 1969. (371 ) 

There had been earl1.er references 1.n reports on slavery VhlCh discussed 

condltlons of agrlcultural penury in sorne Latin Amerlcan countries. For 

the most part, speciflc attention has been relatlvely recent. 

In 1969 the Sub-Commission on' the Prevention of Discr1ml.nat:Lon and 

Protectl-on of Mlnori ties received a report on racial dlscrimln.atlon in 

the po11tica1, soclal, economici,and cultural spheres. lt dea1t in part 
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vith ~ndlgenous, peoplés.(372) In 1971 ECOSOC authorized the start of a 

massive study on the speclal problems of discrlmination against 

indlgenous peoples WhlCh has recently been completed.(373) Loglcally, an 

impor~ant step "ln the creatlon of internatlonal standards for the 

treatment of Indlgenous peoples 16 to Identlfy current problems. In 

certaln quarters of the Unlted Nations there is a calI for an 

International -lnstrument to deal vlth mlnorlty rlghts VhlCh could 

possibly have a speclal provision on indlgenous peoples.(374) At the 

moment, hovever,. mu-ch of ~hls york is ecl ipsed by the much greater 

attentlon giyen ta ~he issue of raclaI dlscrlminatlon. 

There ar-e three Worltlng Groups, vhich deal vlth Indlgenous 

populatlons in sorne aspect of thelr york. The Worklng Group to lnquire 

into the situatlon of human rights ln Chlle has had ItS task contlnued by 

a Special Rapporteur since 1979.(375\ The Worklng Group on Slavery, 

establlshed ln 1974, meets annually and submlts a report ta the 

Sub-Commlsslon .... lth references to resldual problems ln Spanlsh 

Amerlca.(376) In May 1982 ECOSOC authorized an annual vorklng group on 

indigenous populations vhose task IS ta 

" .•• reVlev deve10pments pertalnlng to the promotlon and 
protectlon of the human rights and fundamental f~eedoms of 
indigenous populatlons, includlng lnformatlon requested by 
the secretary-General annually from governments, 
speclallzed agencies, regional lntergovernmental 
organlza~lons and non-governmental organlzations in 
consultatlve status, partlcularly tryose of indlgenous 
peoples, to analyze such materlals and ta submit its 
conclusions ta the Sub-CommlsSlon."(377) 

The Working Gr,,-up i6 aIse) lnstructed ta glve special attention to the 

evolut~on of standards for the rlghts of Indlgenous peoples. 

The Report of the Worklng Group on Indlgenous populatlons of"the 

first seSSlon under the Chalrman-Rapporteur Mt.ASb)orn'Elde vas ~ssued ln 

August 1982 and there have been perlodic teleases of informatlon since 
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that time.(378) In its first report the Group de~cribed the principles 

which would guide its work. with respect to the evolution of standards it 

noted the importances of gathering informatlon from both governments on 

present standards and indigenous populations ,on what stanqards the, would 

wish to see. It noted, 

"Special attention should be glven to the application of 
standards ln the context of development polieies and 
d~velopment projects. Hinlmun standards should be applied 
both by governments and internatlonal agenCles lnvolved in 
development activitLes. In partieular, there should be 
fi~m protectlon of land rights of indigenous populations 
'~nd these populatons should play a central role ln the 
planning and execution of development pro)ects affectlng 
the terrltories in which they live. Standards to be 
developed could concern: 
-right to maintain own culture, language, and way~f li~e 
-land and mlneral rlghts 
-'self-management, consultation, participation, 
selt~government, or self-determination 
-freedom of ,rel1gion and traditional religlous 
pracÙces. "( 3 7~) 

The wor'k o'f this Group is extremely important since lt shows a new 

emphasis to'cons!der thè claims of indlgenous groups as opposed to merely 

setting standards ,for their treatment. 

/ 
(iii) Human,~ights Committee 

" 
Al though created- by the specific terms of tpe International Covenalit 

(, 

on Civil and political Righ~wldespread adoption of the Covenants 
( 

on Human Rights makes tHe role of the Committee important ln the 

establishment of standards. In this sense it plays a valuable role in 

lnterpreting state obligations under the treatie~. In addition, even for 

states which have not ratified the treaties, the Committee serves to 

evolve the standards of human rights tncoughout the world. 
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When states appear before the Committee ~t does 'not hesltate to deal 

with Lndigenous peoples vithin the terms of Article 27, This has 

occurred in the face of offLcial d~nlals of the Art~cle's applicability 

to indlgenous groups as wa~ the case with Chlle ln 1979.(380) Sllence in 

reports on the indigenous groups i6 _ also met with requests for further 

information as vas the case wlth the 1980 report of Surlnam wh~n the 

Committee 

" ... asked what measures 
pres~rve thelr own culture 
footlng with the rest of 
political lite; and, how 
nth."(381) 

eXlsted ta enable mlnorities to 
while partlcipatlng on an equal 
the population in the country's 
land claims were being deal t 

columbia Ln lts 1980 report was also que~tianed on why lt considered 

that the lndians vere not an ethnlC mlnorlty. The Commlttee's report 

summarlzed its questlons about why the lndians of COlumbia could not be 

an ethnio minori ty when 
--- _.--

il ••• it was geherally knovn that American Indlans 
constituted a linguistlc, ethnLc, and sometimes even a 
rellglous mlnori'tYi vhy they 'did not have juridlcal 
personallty and why they were represented by government 
officiaIs and not by representatives of their own choice. 
Informatlon was requested on the sltuation of thlS 
community, on their particlpation in the life of the 
country, on the educational and medical facilltles at their 
disposaI, on whether they enjoyed the right to elect and to 
be elected to public office, on whether they were consulted 
on the question of drafting a national Indian statute and 
under vhat conditions the Indians could enjoy the right t9 
self-determlnation or the fundamental rights of minorities 
in accordance vith Articles 1 and 27 of th~ Covenant."(3821 

It is noteworthy that the Committee mentioned self-determination 

wlth respect to Columbia's native minorities. The Committee has also 

questioned the representative6 of the Soviet Unlon and the Byelorusslan 

SSR concerning "national groups" and "minorltles and lndigenousc groups", 

and one loin ter notes 

" ..• both the t"epresentat~ves, as 
Commit tee who put the questions, 
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self-determination of Article l appli~d to nations and 
'ethnic groups of a multi-national state ... "(383) 

Self-determination in the context of minority groups vas also raised 

in the discussion ot the report of Yugoslavia ln 1984. In the summary of 

theCommlttee's discussion with the representatlves of the Yugoslavia the 

following exchange took place concerning Artièle l's reference to 

'. self-determlnation, 

. "Turning to the speclflc artlcles of the Covenant and with 
speciflc references under article} ... it vas asked what 
had been done to pro~te the /ights of minorit1es in 
Yugoslaviaj hov self-m agement!vas applled ln concrete, 
terms to the different ~~~J.ônall.ties of the Yugoslav 
populat 10n, in conformity '.11 th the principles of the 
Covenant j how equallty was achieved betveen those 
nationallties j and what were' the Iegal provlsions on ethnlc 
minotitles in the Constitutions of the republics and 
provlnces. 

In response 1 the representative referred to tne 
Constitutlon of 1974 which,confirmed the equality of aIl 
nations and nationalitles ... and that special attention was 
glven to the representation of nationallties ln federal, 
provincial and communal organs of authorlty. He expressed 
his Government's willlngness to prepare an additional 
report regarding provisions of the Constltution and the 
legislatlon relating to the equal ity . of nations and 
nationalities ot Yugoslavla."(384) 

\ 
Not aIl gbvernments have been as responsive to questlons about the 

li rights of minorlties, especially when they are posed in terms of Article 

l's references to self-deierminatlon. In 1984 Sri Lanka was asked 

" .•• vhether, •. part of the population might not claim the 
right of secession or plead for a federal form, of 
government in-accordance vith the right of peoples to 
self-determlnatlon as enshrined in this article." (385) 

other members of the Commi't tee pOinted out that self-determinatlon in 

Art icle l 

"could not be exercised to the detriment of territorial 
integrityor by elements WhlCh formed an integral part of 
any given· country. They did not agree, however that this 
right ~as not applIcable to sovereign states since it vas a 
rlght of a contlnuing charactèr - the right of the vhole 
people to choose their form of government and to eiect 
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their ehosen representatves to carry out politics endorsed 
by the electorate." (386) 

The Government of Srl Lanka's representatlve al~o took objection ta the 
, 

interpretation of self-determinatlon as appiicable 'to minoritles, and 

r'ei terated his government 1 s Vle'" that the right applled ta "peoples sti Il 

under alien and forelgn rule but not to sovereign Independent states or 

to a section of a people or a country."(387) 

There "'as recently presented to the Committee ln 1ts, capaclty under , 1 

the Optional Protocol the inter-estlng pr-ospect of squarely addressing tne,_~ .,,':...""-
• l "-.;,jo("'\ .\.. ...... t(' 

issue of sel f-determlnation and mUlorl tles. In a Communication brough~ ;1 (.:,.~~'\" 
agalnst Canada by, a Mlqmaq Indlan It "'as clalmed that Canada denles 

self-determinatlon under Article land had 
'( 

" ... deprlved ~he alleged vlctlms 6f thel~ means of 
Subslstence and has enacted and enforced ,la",s and polieies 
destructive of the famlly life of the Miqmaqs and 1nim1cal 
to the proper education of their childr-en ... lt is stated to 
be the objective~of the communication that the traditional 
Government of the Mlqmaq tribal soclety be recognized as 
such and that the Mlqmaq nation be recognlzed as a 
state."(388) 

The Issue dld not need to be dlrectly addressed, however, as the 

Comml ttee ruled t-he Communication to be inadmu:;slbl,e since the 

" ... author has ,not proven that he 16 authorized to act as a 
representative on behalf of the Miqmaq tribal society. In 
addition, the author has failed to advance pertinent facts 
supporting hlS facts that he is personally a victlm of a 
vlolation of any rights contained in the q>venant."(389) 

Desplte these lsolated examples of the Commlttee's indivldual 

members ralslng questlo'ns about mlnorities in terms of Article l, most 
\ 

diSCUSSI0rS of minorlty groups occur ln consideratlons of Article 27's 

protections. In the 
/ 

case of indigenous minorities, 
( 

often been thorough, and have touched on issues 

these questions have 

viewed as highly 

important by Canada's natlves. For example, in 1980 co~ta Rica- yas 

questloned about the right to land for- Ind1ans and whethe_t" 
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" ... they possessed an independent jurldlcal status; ç>n the 
steps tak~n to preserve thelr culture, language, and 
land ..• Questions were also asked on whether current 
legislatlpn was ettectlve ln protecting lands belonglng to 
the Indlans and prevent~ng thelr lands trom bé~ng 

~ransferred to other people ... "(390) 

The.1983 report of Mexico was questloned on the use of Indlan languages 

1n educat10n and "what practlcal opportunl tles at:e aval.lable> to enable 

Indlan communltles to ~alntaln thelr natlve languages and cultures and to 

use thelr own resources and land for thelr ow~ development."(391) Land 

rights have also been ra~sed by ~he Commlttee wlth respect to Sur~nam, 
. , l ' 

. Costa Rlca, Columbla, ~eru, Panama, and, Mexlco.(392) In 1984 El Salvador 
1 • 

was ~~ked to p~~Yide informatlon on lts mlnorltles, 

• "o" .partlcularfy aborlglnes WhlCh eXlstéd ln thelr country, 
thelr participat on in political llte, the extent to WhlCh 
t~ey were lnvol ed ln the lnternal confllct .and the manner 
in which their cultural ldentity . was belng preserved and 
proteeted. " (393 

A Supplementar Report was flIed by Canada ln 1983 pursuant to 

questions posed by Human Right s Comml t tee ln March. 1980. These -

lncluded questlons oncerning artlcle 27,' 

"What 1S the ctual situatlon of the vatlous ethnlC groups 
and mlnoritl S living ln Canada? Are there programmes 
intended ·to e courage the development of th'e var'ious ethnie 
group~ and m noritles wit~in Canadlan soclety? 15 Canada 
seeKlng to strengthen ethnle Iden~lty or to asslmilate 
minQrities l to the rest of the populatl?n?"(394) 

Questlons were raised ln relation to Canada's native 

peoples, Includ':l.n < a request on hoy the "system of autonomy granted to 

Indian trlbes" Canadlan response ln the Supplementary 

Report detalled th~ government's efforts to encourage politlcal, 

economic, soclal and, cultural autonomy among Indlans and Inult groups, 

and stated 

"The .Governlllent's p011Cy on the IJ'ldlan and aborig1nal 
peoples may be summèd up ln a few'words: to end a 5tate of 
depengency, resulting from a mueh too paternallstlc pol~cy, 
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by_ encouraging a feeling of communlty belonglng and 
autonom~ from the government."(395) 

The Commlttee -has taken an actlvist role ln Its comments on the 

Cov~nant's provlslons and ItS rellance on both Artlcle 1 and Artlcle 27 

constitutes an Important source to Interpret state obllgatlons. Of equal 

Importance is that States llke Canada, perhaps reacting to thlS posltion 

by the - Comml t tee, are framlng thelr reports on Art lcle 27 ln terms of 

measures to ~nsure mlnority autonomy, ln aàdltlon to measures Intended to 

merely protect them. 

(lV) committee for the ElimlQatlon of RaClaI DIscrlmlnation 

" The val uable .... ork of the Human Rlghts Comm ttee has been paralleled 

by th~t of the Commlttee on the Ellmlnatlon of RaclaI Dlscrlmlnatlon 

(CERD). It .... as created under the Convention for the Ellmlnation of AlI 

Forms of RaclaI DIscrlmInatlon mentioned above. 

Like the Human Rlghts Commlttee, the CERD has encountered states 

that deny the eXlstence of raClaI mInoritles. ThlS .... as the case with 

-
Bol1via's reports .... hlCh denled any raClaI dIscrimlnatlon eXlsted desplte 

Its malnly rural and poor Indian majorlty. (396) Simllar problems have 

occured with Uruguay and its Indlgenous mlnorltles.(397) 

In most cases, however, governments have reported on their measure. 

to protect and advance indIgenous mlnorltles. In several cases the 

committee has stressed the Importance of a balance between advancement 

through Integratlon and the preservatlon of the mlnorlties' uniqueness. 

Dea~ing with the 1978 report of Argentlna the Commlttee 

n ••• emphaslzed that the pollcy of 'voluntary integratlon' 
must be gradually 1mplemented ln order to ensure that 
'aborlglnal' commun1t1es retalned thelr cultural identlty, 
and that the purpose of that pOllCy should be to secure the 
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· econom1c and soçial development of the ethnlc groups. 
concerned while at the same tim~ enabling them to preserve 
their culture characterlstlcs ... "(398) 

The need to protect Indians ln the face of deyelopment was also the 

sub)ect of questlons almed at the 1978 report of BraZll ln respect to 

development ln the Amazon.(399) 

The lssue of the preservatlon of lndlC}enOUS cultural and soclal 

structures ""as also stressed ln the 1979 conslderatlon of MeX1CO'S 

report. (400) Slmllar ldeas were expressed wlth respect to the report of 

panama when the Commlttee commented that 

" .. some members of the Committee ... had expressed doubts as 
to whether the Ob)ectlve of the Government of Panama was to 
preserve the customs and tradltions of lndlqenous grou~r 
to lntegrate them lnto the natlonal communlty and Ilfe o~ 
the natlon. In thls connection, the Commlttee welcamed the\ 
new pollcy of _ the Panamanlan Governlllent WhlCh almed at \ 
enabling the lndlgenous communltles to partlcipate fully in 
the 60Clo-eCOnomlC development programmes of the country 
whlle safeguardlng the contlnulty and promotlng the 
development of thelr cultures and languages."(40l) 

The rlghts of lndlgenous mlnorltles to thelr lands and the benefits 

of resource development have also been ralsed. In the discusslon of 

Argentlna's 1980 report the Commlttee lnqulred lnto efforts to secure for 

lndlgenous groups the possessIon of thelr lands through reservatlon and 

the rlghts such communltles had to the mlnerals found ln the areas.(402) 

In 1981 Chlle was questloned about lts abolltion of programmes and 

instltutions designed to ald the Mapuche people and ltS pOllCy to allow 

the subdivislon of the communal Indlan lands. (403) Slmilar questIons have 

been asked of Ecuador ln relatlon ta agrarlan reform and ltS lmpact on 

indlgenous farmers, and Costa Rlca on the preservatlon of communal land 

nghts. (404) 

In lts flrst report to the Cammlttee ln 1971 Canada stated that 
-:: " 

"cultural dlversity ts valued as a posltive factor in Canadian .lite", and 
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, , 
detailed the prOgrams des19ned ta "a~1.st the development of native 

\ 
people". (405) The descnption of pol1cles to ameliorate the condition of 

natlves lS presented by danada 

\ 
ln terms of artlcle 2.2 of the 

Internatlonal Convention on the Ellmlnatlon of AlI Forms of RaClaI 
\ 

\ Dlscrlmlnatlon whleh admlts "spe\lal and concrete measures to ensure the 

~ adequate development and prot~ctl0n of certaln raClaI groups or 

~dIvlduals belongJ.ng to them". I~ lis fourth report to the Commlttee ln 

l~~~~~~da reported that the Depa~ment of Indlan Affalrs and Northern 

Developmenf was '\" 

" ... placlng particular emphasls o~ actlvI tles related to 
local self-government and declslo~-maklng for Indlan and 
InuIt peoples. The obJect~e of t~is thrust lS to enable 
Indlan and Inult communltles to Ine~easlngly assume control 
of thelr own local affalrs ... "(406) 

\ 
Through lts questIons the Commlttee c~nstltutes another element ln 

the evolutlon of ~nternatlonal standards fo~\the protectlon of 
\ 

minorltles. Llxe the Human Rlghts Committee ~IS IS done not 

lndlgenous 

so mueh as 

the formatIon of internatlonal 1 aloi but \as the elucldation and 

Interpretatlon of treaty obl1gatlons. In a s''fmllar sltuatlon to the 

Human R~ghts Commlttee, the CERD can encourage states to Vlelol thelr 

pollcies towards raClaI or other mlnorltles ln terms of encouragln~ 

equality through a certain degree of autonomy. 
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4. Concluslons 

If the lnternatlonal la~ ln relatlon to lndlgenous mlnorlties lS 

examlned as a ~hole several pOlnts become eVldent. The most lmportant lS 

the reeognltlon of thelr rlght to eXlst and to be different. The 

corollary rlght to retaln and develop that dlfference lS also belng 

developed ln the lnternatlonal scene. ThlS ackno~leges the baslc dlgnlty 

of man through the lnherent ~orth of the collectlve expresslon of hlS 
1 • 

ldentlty. From the acceptance of thlS prlnclple has flo~n aIl the other 

rlghts of collectlvlties and mlnorlty lndlVlduals. Protectlons of 

language, rellglon, and culture ln lnternatlonal lnstruments are eVldence 

of the evolutlon of sueh a prlnclple. 

Tradltlonal lnternational law aekno~ledged the eXl stenee of 

lndlgenous peoples as separate entltles even lf they ~ere not aeeorded 

complete equallty wlth the states of Europe. As the ~orId has evolved 

internatlonal law has adapted to the "maturatlon" of the ma]onty of 

these peoples lnto lndependent states. In the case of the lndlgenous 

peoples 9f the Ne~ World the process has not taken place due to a varlet y 

of reasons. In North Amerlca these lncl uded the slze of lndlgenous ",/ 

populatlons, partlcularly Slnee they were severely dimlnlshed after 

contact ~lth the Europeans, and in most cases thelr technological 

lnablllty to prevent colonlzatlon. consequently, although there are 

countries ln the Amerlcas ~here the ma]Orlty .!,!,ay elalm sorne degree of 

lndlgenous orlgln, l t lS dl fheul t t.e .spéak of any "aborlglnal" states ln 

the Ne~ World. 

In most cases the lnternational la~ relatlng to human rlghts, both 

collectlve and indlVldual, Iacks effectlve enforcement meehanisms 

although there are notable exeeptlons. ThlS shQuId not, however, dimlIT1Sh 
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its value as a standard against whlch 
1. 

state behav10r can be measured. It 

.<. 15 partlcularly valuable ln a country 0 like Canada \lhlch prldes i tself on 

1 ts human rlghts re~ord and role' 1n the evolution' of international 

standards. However f l t is subml t ted that there ls a need 
'" 

for a 

: comprehenslve framework to analyse the concerns of minori t les which can 

" 

-. 

dra", together the standards developed by lnternatlona1 law. The section 

whiCh f0110",s proposes such a framework based on the rights and standards 

a1ready recognlzed by states. 
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III.- INOIGENOUS POPULATIONS AND SELF-DETERMIRATIOR A PROPOSAL 

Introductory _c,?mments 

Canada's lndlgenous peoples confound the current doctrIne of 
.., , 

self-determlnatlon. They claim to be peoples ln a sOCl.ological sense and 

nations l.n a pollt1cal sense .... lth a nght to determlne thelr destlny. 

Ho .... ever, unlixe elther an hlstoric mlnorlty llxe the French or later 

1 mnl1gran t s the~ are the ong~nal lnhabltants of the Canada, and thelr 

lands were some of' the flrst European colon les. 

To many lndlgenous peoples lt 15 lrOOle that they are denled 

self-determlnatlon because the forces of hlstory allowed thelr colonlal 
..... _. 

rulers to numerlcally overwhelm them. Thus, wlth ~ncreaslng frequency 

lndlgenous around the world aie ' demandlng 

"self-deter.mlnatlon" . though theu actual goals vary wldely. (407) The 

,common elements; hOlolever, are some degree of self-govern.ment and a secure 

economic base, generally related to land. 

As noted above 1 the earllest European contacts with Canada' s natfve 

socletles vere on the hasls of equallty .... hlCh later evolved lnto a 

relatlohshlp a}ün to guardlanship. Thro~ghout thlS process native 

peoples have been accorded sorne degree of sel f-control al though Hs scope 

has depended on the partlcular perlod and country. As the settler 

populat10n.s and terntorles expanded ln the 19th century, the concept of 

"the pollt'lcal equallty of the Indlan natlons became a legal fl.cHon. 

-
POIl tical structures to manage their lnternal aftalrs were undermined and 

replaced wlth externally lmposed government lntended to provlde an 

interface .... lth the new states. Hovever 1 It 15 lmportant to recall that at 

least ln the Amerlcan context the concept of separate nationhood for the 

-



" 

Ind1ans vas lIlaintuned ln the legal noUons of the 19th and. 2Ô~h 

centuries. Canada did not evolve such a cohen ye tralllevork foi lts 

déalings vlth the natives but such concepts are nov en'tering our )udlcial 

Reference has already been made ta the "sacred trust" and the raIe 

l t has played ln the evolutlon ot modern concepts of self-déterm,1.natlon. 

Its appll.catlon ta North 
ij 

Amer1.can lndlgenous peoples \las less clearly 

connected vith the \Ilder concepts of self-government or lndependence, but 

the "tutelage" of such peoples must termlnate at some polnt.' As t~ 

colonial age ends .... n ters !ire exam~nlng the posslble future appllca~1ons 

of self-determlnàtlOn ta non-colonl~l Sltuat1.0ns, per~aps alded by as 

app,llcat_lon to Black South Afr1.cans and Palest lnlanS Vh: are Tt .tr'ctiy 

The dlScusslon tollo'VS conslders the \a1 ue ' of 

ln a col.onl,_al sltuation. (~08) 

-sel f-determlnat 10n to lndlgenous populatlons. These groups present a 

unique problem as natural beneflciar1.es to "antl-colonla.l1.sm" .... ho "are 

barred from the benefl ts by thelr location .... lthln lndependent states. 

For sel t-determlnatlon to have a meaOl,ng after the colonlal age one must 

conslder vhat forlns' it mlght taÀe in the future. It 15 suggested that 

one torlll of self-determinatlon may be for llmited po\lers of 

self-government and development for m1.norlties .... ahln lndependent states. 

The lndlgenous peoples of Cana.da are l.n a un1.que 51 tuatlOn l.n that thelr 

historical relatlons .... 1. th the _dominant Soclety have ln part been based on 

thlS approach. The internat--lonal lav concernlng self-determ1nat Lon may 

be helpful ln thls respect to interpret and develop the Canadl,an 

exper1ence. ' 
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1. Scoer and Benetits ot proposed prlnciple ot "InternaI" 

Self-determination 

!. ·SelH).terminat1on ;!!!2 Ind1ndual ~ Riqhts . / 

The re~atlons~lp bet .... een Indlvldual human rights and tM collective / ~ '-

right of sel f-determlnatlon is hlghllghted by the Charte,?" of the Unl ted 

/ Nations. Article 5,5 ldentifies the 1ndlvldual '5 human/ rights as one of 
~ 

the means to achieve 

" •.. creatlons ot stabillty and frlendly relations among 
natlOns based on respect for the prlnciple Of equal r1ghts 
and self-determlntlon' of peoples. ... " (409) 

Slnce the draftlng of the Charter thlS llnkage has recelved 

considerable attentlon. This .... as particularly true durIng the period .... hen 

the Human Rlghts Covenants .... ere belng drafted. -Article 1 
/ 

ln ,'each 

Covenant Identlfies the collectIve rlg~t to self-determInatIon .... 1tttln the 
, 

cO,ntext of lnstruments to deal .... 1. th ind 1. vldual rlghts. The refusaI of 
/ 

the Human RIghts CommISSIon to deal wlth the potentlally dlscord~nt Issue 

led ln the 1950'13 to several dlt"ectlves from the General 1 Assembly to 

Inc1ude self-determInatIon ln the Covenants. 

Resolut lon 637 (VlI) of 16 December 1952 "The nght of peoples and 

nations 'to self-determlnatlon" begIns "Whereas the ng.ht of peoples and 

nations to self-determlnat1.0n 113 a prerequIslte to the full enJoyment of 

aIl fundamental rlghts". The resolutlOn places partIcular emphasls on 

peoples of Non-Sel f-GOvernlng Tern torIes. Earl1er ln the year an 

Amerlcan'pt"oposal to amend a planned USSR amendment to the draft Covenant 

sought to ensure that sel f-determlnatlOn .... ould be applled to aIl states 

and nct only COlonlal powers.(4l0) 

The debates surroundlng the amendments Indlcates the perlod's mood 
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on thé issue. Syrla's representatlve noted that &elf~determlnatlon was 

" ..• 1ndeed the corner-stone of the whole édl flce of human 
nghts .. ,"/411) 

.-

Ind1a' s spokesma.n ldentifled the reclplents of self-determlnatlon as 

"those .... ho .... ere SUbJect to colonlal reg1mes and those .... ho were not on an 

equal footlng \nth the peoples Iol1th .... hom the.y were assoclated."/412) The 

Ukra~nlan representatlve asked 

" .. how lndlvlduals could enjoy C1V1I, polltlcal, economlc, 
social and cul tura] rlgnts if, collecti vel'y, they were not 
free to determlne thelr fate and the fbrm of thelr 
government".(413) 

The lncluslon of Artlcle 1 ln the Covenants lndlcates the'success ot 

the Ukralnlan 'PQSltion noted above tempered by _~he word.s of ge~eral 

app11cation urges by thé unlted states, ThlS has enforced the c9nnectlon 

bet .... een self-determlnatlon and lndlvidual human rlghts throughout the 

protectlons tor the lnherent dlgnlty of man. 

ThlS process has t .... o lmportant consequences. As' a subsidlary 

pr1!'lclple trom the recognl t lon of lnherent human dign1ty, 

selt-determlnatlon assumes 

r19hts.\(414) As expressed 

the "same unl versaI valldl ty as other human 

\ 
by Mr.Crlstescu report to the Sub-Commisslon 

on preVen\lOn of Dlscrlmlnatlon and Protectlon ot Mlnorltles 

to 

\ 

"Recognltlon of the rlght of peoples to self-determlnation 
as one of the fundamental human rlghts, 15 bound up IoHth 
recognltlon of trye human dlgnlty"of peoples, for there 1s a 
connectlon bet .... een the prlnclple of' equal nghts and 
selt-determlnatlon of peoples, on the one hand, and respect 
tor fundamental human r1ghts and Justlce on the other. The 
princLple of self-determ1natlon 16 the natural corollary of 
the prlnclple of lnd1vldual freedom, and the sub)ectlon ot 
peoples to allen domlnatlon constltute5 a denlal, of 
fundamental human nghts .. "(41S) 

The second consequence 16 that self-determlnatlon becomes a concern 

each lndlVldual ln hlS . pùrSUl t of personal human rlght5. 

Sel f-determ).natlon, as a fundamental rlght, 15 '6 prerequ1sl te for the 
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'fu'p enjoyment Of ,.indlvidual rights. Although the 'UKrainxan 
\ 
-\ 

rep~sentat1v~'s words were intended to deal wlt,h colon1.al peoples they 

are equally t~ue 1n other Clrcumstances. For the members of a minority 

group the denlal of thelr collectIve identity diminishes the~r capaclty 

to en'joy their individual rights . .. 
Therefore, It is subm~tted that sorne form of self-determinatlon for 

Indigenous pêoples lS a pre-requisite to 
< • 

their the fulfillment of 
. ,' 

indivldual human rlghts. The Canadlan govern~ent expressed the fol10wing 

views on state obligations on human rlghts 1n-a letter dated 9 January 
.-

1979 from the Legal Bureau 

"It 15 the view of the Canadian government that the 
observance of' human rights lS obllgatory under 
int.rnational la..... The Canadian Government views the 
Universal Declaration of Human Rights as a valid 
interpretatlon and elaboratlon of the references to human 
rigtlts and fundamental freedoms in the Charter of the 
United Nations. consequently, the oblIgation on states ta 
opserve the human rights and fundamental freedoms 
enunc1ated in the universal Declaration derlves from thelr 
adherence to the Charter of the unIted Nations. 

The Canadlan government regards the rights and 
freedoms enunciated ln the universal DeclaratIon on Human 
Rights as fundamental and applicable to aIl indlviQuals 
everywheré. However 1 it lS recognlzed that dit ferent 

'approaçhes are necessary for the Impleméntatlon and full 
protecti6n of different rlghts and freedoms."(4l6) 

I-t 15 submltted, therefore, that the Canadlan government sh0l!:~}i 

. 
recognlze the close connection between self-determlnation and the 

piOtectlOn of human rlghts. ln ll~ht of the statement above it should be 
co 

conSClous of the related nature of state obllgatlons towards dlfterent 

,moqes of ,human rlghts. 

" 
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-~. Territorial Integrity: ~ Corollary of Self-Determination 

The \lords of the League of Nat~on6 Judlcial Commlttee concerning 

self-determlnatlon and the dut Y ,to refrain from the destruction of state 

un1ts are equal ly applicable today. They consldered that 

self-determlnatlon could descrlbe the process oC state-bulldlng as lt 

proceeded but lt could not be lOvoked by other states to )ustlfy their 

participat ~on ln the proces6. (417) Whlle sel f-determlnat1on h,as certainly 
\ 

evol ved ~nto an Obllgq!:ory prlncipl e of ~nternt lonal law Slnce the 

qecision on the Aaland Islands 1t can be argued that thH obl~gation 

appl1es only ta the colonial aspect of the prlnc1ple. 

It ~s submltted that self-determlOat~on 1s. not l.lmlted to the 

colonlal cases, and arguments ta the contrary appear to be overly 

restrictive, lf lndeed self-deter-mination 15 a prerequlslte for the 

enjoyment of human nghts as dUicussed abov~. Ho .... ever, 1 t 113 accepted 

that self-detérmlnation lmposes a dut Y to respect terntorlal integnty 

on aIl cl almants ta the nght. ThlS restrlctlon \las made abundantly 

\ clear by the united Nat lons lnstruments \lhich deal .... 1th 

~e lf-determlnation 1 and by the'\\ Il.mlted state support gllJen to-

secesslonist movements. Self-deterrnlnation has been analyzed as a 

mechanlsm to ensure .... orld publlc arder, ,and lf thlS 15 correct, then 1t 

W'ould be inconsl.-5tent for 1f to contr~bute to an extremely dlsruptlve 

process llke terr~tonal secesslon'. (418) 

Based on 'pronouncernents in the uni ted Nat 1.0n6, sel f-determlnat lon in 

any form requlres respeGt for terntor1.al lntegrity of aIl states. (419) 

It cou1d be argued that of national un1 ty "15 another 
1 

~he preservat 1. on 

dut y lncorporated int6 the prlnciple. It has been 1dent1fled ln',severq l 

Unlted Nat;lons lnstruments as a value .... hlCh deserves the same protection 
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as térr1torial integrity. (420) National unit y appears to be an elftension 

of territorial integrity, in the sense that a society 1 even a plura11stic 

one !lke Canada 1 needs to preserve sorne element of unlty. Terrl torial 

integrity .... ould be the corollary of pol itical self-determ1.nation, while 

national unit y corresponds as a balance to demands for the economic, 

cul tural, find social aspects of sel f-determ1.natlon. In the argument 

Io'hich fol 10""5 autonomy is suggested to be an allowable form of 

sel f-determ1.nation which respects territor1.al ln tegr1. t y. Like .... lse, 

development of a mlnority's economlC, social and cultural autonomy cOuld 

be permltted, as long as it respected nat1.onal uni ty of the country. 

Ho .... ever, the 'preservatlon of territon.al unlty per se is glven a mu ch 

-
more promlnent position, perhaps because gran t 1.I?g pol i tical autonomy to 

minori tles 1.5 perceived as more threatenil1q than other expres610ns of 

autonomous development. 

~. .. InternaI. Self-Determlnation" ,Def1ned \ 
\ 

'" 
~. 

Sel f-determ1.nation, ta retain its traditional vigour and 

fleXlb1hty, must evolve 1.n these bnal decades of the 20th century into 

ne .... direct1.ons. Slnce world War II the princ1.ple has been instrumental 

in the decolonizat 1.on of much of the .... orld. It has also been used as the 

basis of sovereign equalltyand the full range o'f collective rights 

claimed by states to economic control, development, and other measures of 

independence. 

The roots of self-determinatlon lie in the lnherent dignity of man, 

bath in his indivldual capacity and .... hen he chooses to form a collective 
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identlty. The indivldual and hus collectiv1ty have.~ ";19ht'to determlne. 

thelr-, destlny. ThlS fr-eedom, of course, must be exerc1sed ... nthin the 

pragmatlC parameters of society. For the 1ndlvldual the soclety is the 

state he Ilves .... lthin. In the case,of a collectlvlty, ~he society 1& 

both the state and the lnternat10nal communlty of states lnterested in 

malntaln1ng 1oI0rld publlC' or-der. These are not ne .... concept s, and dra .... 

upon the phllC?sophl.es of wn,ters such as ROusseau and Loëke . 
.. 

One must conslder the potential prl.ce of the denlal of a gr-oup's 

expression of sel t-loIorth and sel f-control. , There is allolays the potent1.al 

for v10lence .... hen the deSlres of a gtoup are denied by an allen power or 

an insensitlve majorlty. In the case of m1norities th1.s potential for 

violence has oUen become a terrl.ble real1.ty in many parts of the wor-Id. 

AS currently expressed in lnternatlOnal la .... , self-determinat ion 

falls as a mechan1.sm for d~pute resolut1on 1.n the case of mlnonties 

\Il thin independent states. Thl s posi tlon does a disservlce both to the 

historlcal development of the pr-lnclpl~ and l ts potentlal to resolve 

longstanding dlsputes bet .... een minontles and dom1nant soc~et1es. As an 

alternatlve, lt is suggested that self-determlnat1on can be expressed on 

the domestlc level. ThlS .... ould include the expresslon of its constltuent 

elements- pol itical, economlc, social and cultural. The domestic 

expreSSion 16 ter-med "internaI self-determinat1.on" Aor the purposes of 

this thesls. 

• It should be noted that "internaI self-deter-mlnation" in thls 

discussion means the capacl ty of a group \/1thln astate to pursue some 

degree of autonomous development. Although related ta the concept of 

. 
"internaI" self-determinatlon as representat1ve government, it shoulà not 

be. confused \Ji th the te'rm as used by .... n ters to meal1 
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fl ••• a principle ... which 
segments ot a population 
and political structure 
live." (421) 

encompasses the r1ght ot aIl 
to inn uen-ce 

ot the sys tem 
the constitutlonal 
under vhich they 

l 
In this discusslOn the term IS used to refer to sorne degree ot autonomy 

for groups living vlth1n Independent states. 

The expression of the prqposed" lnternal self-determinatlon" must 

respect certaln-parameters: 

(1) The preservatlon of a state's terntorlal integrity lS a dut Y 

on clalmants to aIl forms of self-determinatlon. Inherent in the 

prinClple lS the concept that a minorit~ cannot use it as a means 

to achieve lndependence. Secesslonlst movements undermlne both 

nat10nal and Interpatlonal harmony WhlCh negates an essentlal role 

01 selt-determination. 

,(2) NatIonal umty must also be preserved by the claimants of an 

"internaI" fOrm of sel f-determ1natl0n. TO ensure such unit y th~ 

mechanlsms ta express the pr1nciple must be conslstent .. nth the 

practlcal llmltatlons of each state. For example, the economic 

system of astate could not be put ln )eoprady in arder to fulfl11 

the flnancial demands of a minority. 

once these parameters are respected then aIl of the aspects of 

~, 

self-determlnatlon are capable of expressl0n by a mInorlty. These \iould 

include pol1tical, economlc, soclal and cultural rlghts vlthln the Ilmlts 

dlscussed. On the Inter-state Ievel these aspects of sel f-determlnatlon 

have evolved from the concept of the sovere1gn equallty ot states. 

Hovever, they ove thelr ancestry to the concept that each lndivldual and 

'accordlngly each group has a nght to be dlfferent and to express that 

d~fference vhere approprlate. Withln the state mechanlsms would have to 

be created to accomodate the autonomy neéded to put "lOternal 
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sel f-determination" 1nto practlce. 

In the Canadlan context the lndlC~el'lOUS peoples have clalmed aIl of 

the aspects of self-determlnation generally reserved to states. Sorne of 

these claims, and especlally those related to self-government, have clted 

self-determlnatlon,' WhlCh others have not had a cohesive theoretical 

baSlS. HOlolever, lf aIl the natlve ciaims ta autanomy in polltlcal, 

eCbnom1c, socIal and cultural sphe,res are Vlewed as a IoIhole, then II 

appears more llke a clalm for "lnternal sel f-determinat lon". Further, l. t 

is suggested that "l.nternal- self-determlnation" provides a framework for 

the confllctlng Interests of the indlgenous ml.nonties and Canada. 'As, 

long as Canada' s territorlal integri ty and national unt ty are preserved 

then the prlnclple can be' applied to allow lndlgenous groups an 

opportunity to tul f1.11 their sel f-yorth and potentlal,s as dlStinct 

peoples. 

~. Beneti ts of "InternaI Sel f-Determination" 

Presldent Woodrow Wllson said ln 1918, 

..... Natl.onal aSpl.ratlons must be respected; people may now 
'be dom1.nated and governed by 'thelr ololn consent. 
"Self-determlnatIon" lS not a Mere phrase. It 15 an 
Imperatlve prlnclple of actlon, whlch statesmen 101111 
henceforth Ignore at thel.r oyn perll." (422) 

AIl lnter-group contl1cts 1i7111 not lead to vIo1,ence but the dangers 

refered to by Wilson are al ways present on the domestic as 'Jell as the 

internatIonal scene. The stress created 1oI1thin a soclety by one group t 6 

perceptlon that the state leadershlp does not represent its vle .... s l6 

patent iaDy danqerous ~ The process 'can lead ta the slmultaneous breakdown 
,. -

of the assoclatlon .... ,1. th the state and Hs replacement by the dlsaffected 
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group by sorne smaller terr~ torlal version wh1ch addresses the percelved 
, 

needs of the m~norlty. 
/ 

"When a partlcular polltlcal group constltutes the pOloler 
apparatus by IoIhlCh a g.lven body polltic controls lts 
territory and inhabltants, lts authorl ty 15 den ved from 
the communlty's expectatlons regardlng lts approprlateness 
as a declslon maker. Demands for a separate publlC order 
system by a sUb-group VhlCh has a terrl tonal base 1011 thln 
the eXlst lng terrl tor~al communl ty r~sul t from a 10ss of 
authonty Io/lthln the broader assoclatl'on or a 
transformatlon of the sub-group's expectatlons regardlng 
IoIho 15 entltled to govern whom"14Z3) 

Of course 1 the consequences of dlSaSSOCl.atlOn from eXlstlng 

authorl.ty strùctures wl.11 vary ln each Case. In some, hOlolever, lt .... 111 

be violent lf authOrl.tles are unwllll.ng to acknowledge and address the 

c9ncerns of the mlnOrl.ty. 

" .. Every group .... hl.ch acts as a proto-state dces not seek to 
become a revol ut lonary reglme. Yet, ln some cases, the 
process at worl\. produces that resul t. Vlolent:e 15 the 
essentlal cuttl.ng edge that creates and malntalns 
ecologlcal separatlon betveen lntegrated social 
organ1zatlons."(424) 

It 15 self-evl.dent that the dangers ta astate pose,p by lnter-group 

confllcts \n11 depend on the relatlve strengths of the groups. 

From the perspectlv.c of the preset:"vatlon of world order and 

lntra-state harmony, the prl.nclple of self-determlnatlon takes on a vltal 

role. Its satlsfactlon lS 1mperatlve as a mechanlsrn to resolve 

inter-group confllcts. Lav 15 the Qrganlzed resolutlon of confllcts to 

prevent their spr-ead through soclety 1 and sel t-determ1natlon 15 essentlal 

to the process. Robert Freldlander wrote, 

" ... Self-determinatlon becomes operatlve whenever a glven 
people lS wlilfully prevented or coerclvely impeded from 
adhenng to Hs tradltlonal bellefs and socletal values, or 
from exerclslng Its customary practlces on terrltory lt 
inhablts.... The rlght to self-determ~natlon l.S therefore 
born out of confll.ct between two'collectlvltles, .... hlCh have 
apposlng value orl.entat Ions and campet l.ng ldeologles.. The 
impllcatlon 15 that .... henever a serlOUS conflict arlses and 
15 not channeled through eXlstlng authority structures, 
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then selt-determlnatlon becomes 

(a) the remedy relled upon, by the oppressed group, and 

(b) the rlght VhlCh grants to the non-dominant party the 
cholce of an uncoerced determlnatlon."(425) 

In the context of the lndependent state lt lS advocated that 

~ "InternaI 6elf-determlnatlon" presents a solutIon to both partles in 

------~ . 
confllct - the ma)onty domInant structure and the d1.saffected mlnOrlty. 

The terrltorlal lnteqrlty_ of the natlonal ma]Orlty l.S preserved because 

. "1.nternal self-determlnatlon" .... ould not allo .... secessIon. The asplratlons 

of the mlnOn ty .... ould be accomodated to the extent that 1 t does not 

endanger the terrI tonal lntegrl ty of theu:' home state, The beneflt to 

both sldes vould be a mechanlsm to dlmlnlsh confllct and remove the 

danger of vIolence ln thelr relatIons. 

The Internat10nal dImensIon lS satlsfled ln that vorld order is 

malntalned: 

(a) by the avoldance of domestlc conflict WhlCh can escalate lnto 

vlolence Inth lts lnh€!rent danger of reglonal lnvolvement ln a 

~ -confllct, and 

(b) through the preservatlon of the lntegn ty of the state, .... hlCh 

lessens the dangers of instabll lty posed by the collapse of a member 

ln the lnternatlonal communlty. 

In the case of dlspersed peoples' l1ke sorne of the nat1.ves of Canada 

the danger of terrltorlal secessIon lS Sllght. Ho .... ever, the danger of 

confllct' lS actually lncreased ln the Canadlan contex't exactly because 

there 16 no poss1.ble remedy for dlssatlsfactlon through a secesSlonist 

movement. In such a case "lnternal self-determlnatlon" addresses the 

needs of dlspersed peoples and defuses potentlal confllct. It provldes a 

mechanlsm ta addreps the concerns of scattered peoples vho are barred 
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from tradi tlonal formulat1.ons of self-determl atLon 'w'h1.ch require a 

1 
1 

coheSlve territorial base for a nat1.on. 

In cOnCIUSl.On: "1.nternal self-deterrninat1.0lil meets the requl.rements 

of ~he prlncl.pl e of se l f-determl.natlon, and 1.nt 1 rna t 1.onal law in gener~~. 

l t does not ser1.ous]y threaten the eXlstlng ln ernatlOnal order 'w'hl.le i t 
1 

proVldes a' mechanl.sm for the reso]utlon of l~~ra-state conflict between 

peoples. ThlS does not 1 of course, ~ trans/~ate the proposaI 1.nto a 

pnnnpl e of law, bot se ll-determlhat>Oh pre~rntly ha, that stat us, The 

sectlon 'w'hl.ch fo11ows examines the la'w' of sel ~-determl.natl.on to determlne 

.... hether 1. t l.S capable of. admlt t 1.ng a concept 
fI 
~UCh 
1 

/: 
as the one suggested. 

.. ~:".l." .. 400 j 
_.~ 
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2. "INTERNAL SELF-DETERMINATION" IN INTÉRRATIONAL LAW 

!. Internat~onal Agreements 

/'" 

(1) United Natlons Charter 
o 

• il' 

Sel f-determlnat lon in the Charter oceurs ln the context'" of the 

development and malntenance of frlendly' relatlons among natlons. Beth 

the current formulatlon and the proposed deflnltlon of self-determlnatlon 

serve to provldé mechanlsms for In,ter-group confllct resolutlon. 

Therefore, the proposed deflnltlon of "ln'ternal self-determlnatlon" would 

not functlon ln a manner contrary to the eXlstlng legal prlnclple. 

Artlcle 2(4) obllges Member States to refraln ln thelr Internatlonal 

''-, 'reÎatl0ns from the "threat or use 01 force agalnst the terri torlal . 
- , 

Integn ty or polltical Independence of any state." 1 f current 
,i 

self-determlnation does .not allow the right to seceSSIon, then neither 

can .. internal self-determlnahon~' contaln such a right. The danger that 
~. 

self-determinatlon ~could be explolted ln Internatlonal relatlons to 

'. encourag~ secesslonlst movements was recognlzed earl'y ln Unl ted Natlons 

pr~ctl~e and resulted in the statements on terrltorlal Integrity. 

wühout the ~ nght of secesslon the danger _ of " Internai 

self-determlnatlon" belng explO1ted to endanger another state' 5 unlty and 

- . 
consequently .... orld brder would be reduced ~r removed ent~rely. 

~he unlversal nature of selï-determlnatl0n lS an Integral component 

of the [JrInclple as expressed ln, the Charter. The references to 

self-government or Independence are restrlcted to colonIal peoples .... hile 

the general dlScusSlon of the prlnClple ln Artlcle 1(2) has no such 

restrIctlon. 
• 1 

Therefore, ,~'i!lternai self-detertnnation" as a cOII1ponent, of 
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the principle of self-determlnat1on, 16 not availab1e to ~ll peoples. 

Artlcle 2(1) 's prohlbl hon of lnterventions ln 

"liatters .•• essentlally vlthin the dOllestlc Junsdlctlon" of Hellbers does . "llIÎ" 

not prevent a theory Of "lnternal. self-deter~lnatlon". The artlcle's 

prohlbltion has been clrcUllve~ted several tlmes in ~e Unlted Hatlons' 

hlstory and mos! frequently ln the fleld of human rlghts. (426,\ These 1Jere 

l.nterventlons ln the sense of Internatlonal crltlclSII' and the dlScusSlon 

of astate' s dOllestlc pollcles. However, they can be .txplamed as the, 
\ 

appreclatlon by the world's states that gross domestlc vlolatlon~ of 

human rlghts can contrlbute to the destab111zlng of world order and 

peace. They' are also recognltlons that the protectlon of 'huffian rlghts lS 

no longe..r a mat ter "essentlally W1 thln the domest le" sphere and has been 

elevàted to an '\ lnternatlonal concerna A Slm11ar argument ]ustlfles the 

examlnatlon of domestlc pollcles ln '~lnternal' self-determlnat10n": 

'(a) the malntenance of lnternatlonal 'stablllt,Y, arder and·peace, and 

(b) the recognltlon that man's lndlvldual anà collectlve r19hts are no 

longer a matter solely of the state's dlscretlon but nov have ~ 

internatlonal dlllenslon. 

Perh·aps. even 1I0r~ 'clearly than the Charter, Artlcle l of the. tve .. 
, 

lnternatlonal conv~nt~ons on 'hullan rlghts reC09nl%e the unl versal 
~ 

char acter of the rlght "aIl peoples rlght to 

self-determlnatlon". The obllgatlon to pr~ote the reall%atlon of the 

r1ght hes on aIl S,tate Partles to the treatles nother than only states 

responslble for _ colonial terrl torles.' The Human Rlghts commlttee, 

created by, the conventlons -to supervlse thelr lmplementatlon, nas 
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o 
interpreted ArtIcle l' s reference to sel f-det'enllnat1on as applicable to 

non-colonla,l peoples who are l.n a m1nor1 ty poS.l hon Vl thin an' independent 

state. ThlS has occurred at least once vl-th Columbla, vhen the ComUllttee 

ln 1ts questlons concernlng' that state' s 1980 report, aslted whether 

doIlestlc léglSlatlon alloved the lndians the enjoyment ot thelr. rlght t9 

self-determlnatlon.14271 The conventlons l~plledly acknowledge the close 

connectlon betv~en collectlve and lnàlVldual rlghts. "InternaI 
.\ 

&elf-detenr,lnat lon" (lS a collectule rlght and l ts denial reduces the 

valu~ of the lndlvldual's rights. 

Artlcle l makes no reference to terrltor1al lntegrity but thl~ 

r-equ lremen t could be s;::onsldered as l~pl,lCl t ln -the term '. 
, , 

·self-determlnatlon" ltself based on other lnstruments and Unlted N~t~O"S 

resolutlons and declaratlons. 'It vould appear that not~lng ln the vords 

of Artlcle., l prevents the eustence bf an "1I'1ternal" form of the 

• prlnClple ln trye' domestlc pollCles dt states. In addltlon, the 

lnternatlonal character of the.prlnclple buttres~es the arguments tor ltS. 

appllcatlon on the 'domestlc scene. ln lis March 1979 report under' the 

Covenant Canada tersely stated t.hat l t "subscrlbed" to the princlples set 

torth ln thlS artlcle".(428) 

·f 

There 16 an e~pre66 1 prOhlbl. tlon under Artlcle 27 of the 

In~~r~:~i~?ial coyerant on C1Vll and Polltlcal Rlghts o,t. pollc1es de51gned 

o to p~vent the enJoyment of indiv~dual r19hts of language, rellglon, ~nd 

culture WhlCh are essentlal to a minorlty's 5urvlval. It does not, 

hovever, proscribe a State's attempts to grant greater protection to a 

mlnor1ty or to acknovledge some degree of ~lnternal selt~determinatlon·. 

It lS 5uggested that Article 27 should be se en as a minlmu~ rather than 

a ma.lmur standar-d tor the protectlon of mlnorltles. 

" In conclUSion, the tvo Human R1ghts Covenants: 
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(a) do not prevent "internaI &e]f-determlnat1on~ from bein9 formulated 

and put ~nto praetiee,and 

Cb) may aetuall:t buttress the argument for the proeess by the.tr 

acknovledgement of the universa] charaeter of self-determlna-tion. 

~" United Batlons' General Assellbly Declarations 

(l) Unlversal Ceclaratlon ot ~ Rlqhts 

The Unl versaI Declaration of Human Righ.ts does' not speei fically 

mentlon self-determlnat10n. Artlcle 213}, however, states that "the wlll 

of the people shall be the baS1S of the authorlty of government". ThlS 

expresses a llberal democratlre concept of governllent a.uthorl-ty WhlCh 1-6 

entirely ln keeplng 

}>. denial of 

wlth the proposed ~lnternal selt-det~minatlOn". 

self-determinatlon potentlally c~tes a 1066 of 

government authorlty. ThlS occurs wh~n a people _percelve that the 

governllent no longer, represents tbem (~i 'addresse6' their. needs., One 

argument ln support of "lnternal self-deterr.lnatlon" 16 that lt prevents' 

such a disassoclatlve process. The Declaratlon, therefore v rel1ects th16 
. 

"Ilajor philosophieal base of "lnternal selt-deterlrtlnation". 

• 
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(!.!J Declarat10n on Colonul Pe'OEles !M Countrie6 

/~ 

1 
1 

The Declaration on the Grantlng of Independence to cOlb~lal People'S 

~d Countries was adopted ln 1960. It recogn'ized the IInPQrtance and 

urgencyof the need to end coloniallsm when it clarltled t~o imPortant __ ~ 
" 

concepts; the unlversallty of selt-determlnation and secèQdly, the 

incompatlblilty of "partlal pr " total dll5~uptlon of natlonal unlty and . 
Charter. 

~ 

The questlon of tern toria1 

lntegr1ty has already been addre6sed. It 16 suggested that "lnternal 

selt-deter~lnatlon~ does not threaten natlona1 unlty. I~stead lt may 

"" 
prevent such de6tructlon by contr1butlng to the creatlon of harmonlou5 

dome5t1c condltions. It could dlffuse tenslons vhlCh endanger national 

unit y and fuHill the requaemtmts of the Declaration. 

(ii1) Declarat lon on Friendly Rel.at 10ns Amonq Rations 

The 1970 Declarat1on"on Frlendly Relatlon$-and Co-opeiatlon Among 

States relnforce6 the un1versal char acter of self-determlnation. It 

concentrates on one violatlon of the prlntlple - t~e "subjugatlon of 

'" 
peoples ta allen 6ubju.çatlon, dOll'lnat1on or exploitâtlon".H29\ The 

passages ln the Dec'laratlon vh1.ch recognize the unlvers.ll character have' 

already been d1scuS6ed. The ll\portance ?f. "n.tiona1 unit y and 

terrltOrlal lntegrlty" 16 1dentlt1.ed ln the text. Por the reasons not'.ed. 

above lt 15 suggested that these 'goals are not adversely affected by 

-lntern.l se1f-determ1naflon". 
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United Bations General Assembl~LECOSOC 

Seit-determinatlon has emerged as a .. 

. e 

~ , 
' .. 

ResOlutions. 

prlnClple of international 

This ·i6 due ln part to its recognltion in treaties and State practlce 

evidenced through the resolutlons of the General Assembly 'and othe~ 

inter-governmental organizatlons. Such inter-governmental resolutlons 

provlde useful gUides to determine the content of self:determlnat~on. 
, '. 

General Assembly Re60lutlon 1541(Xv) of 15 December ;960 set out the 

pr1nclples to gUlde Members ln determlnlng ~hether Or not they ~ere 

. obllged to transmit Information under ArtIcle 73(e) of the Charter. That 

article deals VIth non-self-governln9 terrltorles ~hlCh have not yet 

attalned a "full ~ea6ure of self-government", The resolutlon Identlt1ed 

the modes ln ~hlCh pol1tlcal self-d~term~nation could be aC~leved tor 

these territor1es.(430) One"mode, tree a6~oc1atlon, noted the retentlon' 

by the peoples 1nvolved of the "freedom t~ modlty the 5tatus Dt that 

territory througb the expre~s10~ o~ thelr VIII by democrat1c, means and . . ~ 

throuçh const I t ut 10nal proce~6es." , ... nother mode 1 • 1ntegrat lon. lnto an 

elistlng state, 1S de6cribed ln terms ~h1ch suggest that there ,16 ~o 

reta'1ned nght 'of seces~~on. ThiS rs consistent w-ith the prlnciple 'of 

selt-determlnat10n. Ho~evèr,- ~ven vith full lntegr_at.lon the peoples 

1nvolved retaln the right to "equal r1ghts and opportunlties for 

repres~ntation and effective partiCipation" ur al·l aspects of gover!)ment. 

The th1r~ mode Identif1ed by tre resolutlon ~as the emergence, of the 

terrftory as a soverel9n and 1~depertdent state, 

The terllls of free association and full 1ntegratlon antlcipate_ the 

continue$} existence ot a "people" ln the nevly formed s.tate. Due to the 

nature of tree associatIon the rlght to secede f~om the union lS impl1c1t 

1n the mode of exercIsin9 self-determinatlon. Integratlon does not allo~ 
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such a rlght but it also assumes the cont1nued'exlstenc~ of the people a~ 

a separate entLty ~lthln the unlon by thelr poSS!SSlOn of the r1ght to'be 

meanln9fu11y represented ~ithln authority structures. Thus both modes of , 

self-determlnatlon ackno~ledge that the nev State may not al~ays be 
v 

synonymous ~lth lts constituent peoples. 

The econO~lC dimenslon of self-determlnation wa~ dlscussed by 

GeneraJ ~ssembly Resolutlon 1803 (XVII) ot 14 December 91962 entltled 

"Permanent Soverelgnty over Natural Resources." It identtfied a number 
, 

of prlncipl'es consistent wl th eCOnOJlllC self::-determlnat ion. The first 

prlnclple' was; 
0' 

.. (I, The nght, of peoples and nat lons to permarlent 
soverelgnty over their natural ~ealth and resources must be 
exerclsed ln the lnterest ot national development and ot 
the ~ell-belng ot the peopl,e of the state concerned."(431l 

It should be read ln conjunction with the statement ln the 

resolut10n that 

~ •.. lt lS deSlrable to promote lnternational co-operatlon 
for the èconoll',~c development 'of developlng countrles, and 
that economlC and tlnanclal agreements bet~een the 
developed 'and the developlng countrles must be based on the 
prlnci~les ?f equallty and of the rlght of peoples and 
natlons t.'O sel f-determlnatlon··. 

The resolutlon recognlzes the importance of economic development to 

f~lflll self-deterŒlnatlon. In addltlon, it relnforces the need for 

cooperatlon to ensure balanced development throughout the world. The 

resolutlon does not Specltlclally consider the problems ot unequal 

development wlthln astate. However, its statements ar'e equally lmportant 

to the domestlc sltuatlon ot states like canada where certain regions and 

sociaf groups sutfer trom under-development. The use of natural 

re$ources for the development of a state's populatlon is stated ln terms 

of an obligatlon by the principle quoted above. 

W1th Resolution 3201 IS-VIl of l May 1974 the General Assembly . 
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adopted the Declaration on the Establlshment, of a New International 

Economic Order. The new order 15 founded on respect for a number of 

principles. One of them is: 

"(a) $overelgn equality of States, self-determlnation of 
aIl peoples, inadrnissibility of the acquIsItIon of 
terrLtories by force, territorIal integrity and 
non-Interference ln the lnternal affairs of other 
Stat,es i" (432) 

The Declaration speaks of the "rlght of eyery country" to ad~pt lts 

partlcular economlC and soclal order, while elsewhere it reters to the ., 
"right of aIl States, terrltortes and peoples under forel~n occupatlon, 

alien and colonial dominatIon or. apartheId" ta restltution for 

exploitation and depletion of natural resources., The General Assembly 

drew a distinction between the recipients of· some rights and the 

beneficiaries of other rlghts. 

The tirst principle of the' 1962 'resplution sùggests that economic 

self-determlnatlon IS subject ta the followlng consideratlpns 

(a) aIl people5 have the right to eCOnomlC self-determinatlon by 

vlrtue of wl;llch they have permanent SO\lerelgnty over t heir natural 

wealth and resources 

'(b) suCh soverelgnty must be exercised for the bene(it of aIl members 

of the state ln the interest of nati~nal development 

(c) the rlght ta restltutlo~ for depleted resources belongs only to 

'states and peoples ent l tl~d 
~- \ 

ta nat anal Independence under current 

self-deterffilnatlon ~ peoples sub ect to allen or toreign domination, 

colonlallSffi, or apartheid 

(d) the r1ght to determ1ne the, internaI and external economic 

relationshlps of a country 15 an expression of the concept ot ,the 

state as' the 

In terms of 

fulf,llment of 'd::;,:.:le', ci9ht '0 self-detecm,nat'oo. 

"'n'ernal .elf-~~erm'I.t'On" 'he que,t'on of economies 
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16 Obviously important s1nce even a m1n1mun of s~lf-government 1s empty 

rhetoric without an ' economic bas1s. In the case of Many indlgenous 

peoples the1r cl~im for economic self-determinatlon lnvolves the grantlnq 

of land as the bas1s of ecpnom1c development. Hovever, vlth1n the 

domestic context the refusaI of a mlnorlty to allov economtc development 

on its lands may be unjustlfied lf the natlonal lnterest and Implicitly 

national unlty demands it. Such a prlority should not, of course, affect 

the right of such a minor1ty to compensatlon for the development of its 

lands. 

In the case of Many mlnoritles the model IS d1ftlcult to vlsuallz~ 
,/ 

/ 

but for the abor1ginal peoples of 
/' 

Canada 1t otters a pract1cal 

alternatlve to present arrangements. AS mentioned above each group's 

cla1m to sorne aspect of self-determinatlon must be balanced and addressed 

v1th1n the practlcal parameters of their Clrcumstances. The over-ridlnq 

importance of the state ln the area of economlC development 15 clearly 

enunciated by the Charter of Eçonomic Rights and Duties of states ln 

General Assembly ResolutIon 3281 (XXIX) of 12 December 1974 vhich makes 

no reference to the rights of peoples or natIons. EconomIe unit y and 

development of a state as a vhole lS given equal lmportance to 

terrltorlal and natlonal unIty. 

In thv area of social self-determlnatlon ref~ence can be made to 

the 1969 DeclaratIon on SOCIal progress and Deveiopment.(433) It 

descrlbes the right of SOCIal self-determlnation as 

"the rlght and responsiblilty of each State and, as far as 
they are concerned, each nation and people to determine Its 
ovn obJectives and social development, to set its ovn 
priorlties and in conformlty vlth the prInclples of the 
Charter of the UnIted Natlons the means and methods of 
their achievement vlthout any external interference." 
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The -text appears to 'contemplate the possibilityof some form of 

distinction between the means of social self-determlnation of a state and 

the peoples which constitute It. However
l 

It should be noted that 
, 1 

Article 3 of the resolutlon which enunclated the Declaratlon set out the 

conditions for social self-determination.· These' Included the respect for 

the soverelgnty and terrltorlal integrlty of states. It 15 submltted
l 

however, that these requlreme~ts are not Inconsistent wIth some form of • 

Hinternal" SOClal sel f-determlnation to allow parallel but separate 

de~,elopments for dlfferent peoples wlthln a Slngle state. 

It lS recognlzed that there would be certain llmitations on such 

"internaI" arrangements ln the sense that:, 

(a) separate soclal development would have to be subject to 
/"', 

practlcal parameters such as the cost t,o the sQtate of separate 

social Instltùtions 

(b) a gross dlvergence between the paths of "socIal development of 

adjacent or Intermlngled peoples would pose conslderable problems 

for national unlty and etforts would have to be dlrected at 

minlmizlng serlOUS dlfferences. 

These two pOlnts are not expllcltly mentloned ln the Declàratlon but 

can be taken to be Impllclt ln the preservatlon of natIonal unit y and 

other llmits Inherent ln self-determlnatlon. The parameter of natIonal 

unit y was expressed ln the 1970 Declaratlon on Frlendly Relatlons and the 

\ 
1969 Declaratlon merely repeats earlier expressIons when It refers to 

territorlal Integrlty. 

Cultural self-determlnation was dlscussed by the General Assembly in 

Resolutlon 3148 (XXVIII) entitled "Preservation and Further Development 

of cultural val ues". The resol ut lon af flrms the rlght of the State to 



" .•. fotmulate and implement, ln accordance 
conditions and national requ~rements, the 
measures conduClve to the enhancement of 
values and natlonal herltage."(43~1 

The resolution recognlzes 

vlth its o"'n 
pollcies and 
its cultural 

" ..• that the value and dlgnlty of each culture, as .... ell as 
the ablllty ~o preserve and develop lts dlstinctive 
character, 15 ,a baS1S rlght 'of aIl countnes and peoples." 

The lnherent rlght to survlval of a culture ..,as also expressed ln a 

~ . , 

1973 report of the Dlrector-General of UNESCO to the secretary-General of 
',.,. , 

~he,Unlted Natlons, 

" •.. In the lndlvldual natlon, as ln the world as a vhOle, 
any llving culture lS entit'led to be preserve'd so that lt 
may reallze ltS full human potentlalltles, for a culture lS 
essentlally a certaln ..,ay of llvlng as a human belng and 
the decllne of a culture, unless 15 lt absorbed lnto a ne.., 
culture that takes lts place, entalÏs an lmpoverlshment of 
manklnd as' a whole."(4351 

The separate cultural development of a people from the majority 

usually poses llttle danger to elther natlonal unlty or terr~torlal 

lntegrity. Canada has offlclaly adopted a pOllCy of multl-cultural 

development.(4361 The valûe of lndlvldual cultures vas advocated by 

UNESCO's 1966 De'cl'aratlon on the Prlnclples of Internatlonal Cl,Jltural 

Cooperatlon.(4371 This 16 not to say that the state's lnterest have been 

neglected as shown by the General Assembly's resolutlons on cultural 

va1ues ln 1973 and 1916.(43al However,' aIl of these lnstruments 

acknovledge that the state"s lmportance should not be lnterpreted to mean 

only the survlval of a State-ldentlfled or ma)Orlty "natlonal" culture. 

Natlonal unlty 15 threatened less by cultural self-determlnatlon 

,\that any of the other forms. Arguably thlS could allow Vider parameters 

for the expresslon of sorne internaI form of the prlnclple. certainly 

canada has sho~n vith ltS multl-culturallsm policy that natlonal unit y lS 

promote~ and lnternal stralns reduced vhen the competitlon among cultures 
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The International Court ot. Justlc.e has dealt IJlth the questIon of 

selt-deterllllnatlon on 'several occaSIons elther d1.rectly or Indlrectly. 

The Permanent Court of Just1.ce dIa not ~ohSLQer the matter although there 

16 an Advlsory OpInIon from the JUdlClal Comm1.ttee of the League of 

NatIons ...,hlCh lS discussed below. these cases demonstrate the evolv1.ng 

nature of seif-determlnatlon. 

The earlidst )UdlClal body to address the question vas the JudlClal 

Commlttee of the Lea9u~. It was·asKed to resolve a dlspute betIJeen SIJeden 

and Flnland over the Aaland Islands. The InclusIon of self-determlnatlon , 

as a prInciple Of several SOvIet treaties ln the same perlod IJas raised 

1.n relatIon to the 11ngulstIc rlghts of the SIJedlsh speakIng mlnorlty. 

The Commlttee commented 

" ... The recognItIon of the prlnClple ln a certain number of 
treatles cannot be consldered as sutflclent to be put upon 
the same foot1ng as a posItIve rule of the Law of NatIons. 
PosItIve lnternatlonal la..., does not recognlze the rlght of 
natIonal groups, as such, to separate themselves from the 
State of IJhlCh they form part by the sImple express1.on of 
the rlght, any more than lt recognlzes the rlght of other 
States to cla1m such a separatIon."(439) 

Slnce the dec1sIon ln the Aalands Island case the successor of this 

early effort at )UdlC1.al determlnatlon of InternatIonal legal questIons, 
( 

the Internatlonal Court Qf Justlce, has addressed the issue on three 

occasions. .A 
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C!) ~ West Africa ~ 

\. 

In the 1966 declslon of the South West Afrlca ~ CEthlopla v. 

south AfrlCaj Llberla'v. South Afrlca) the Internatlonal Court of Justlce 

considered the appllcation of the t~o complalnants that South Afrlca had 

falled ta comply wlth its dutles under the NamIblan mandate. The Court 

. 
decllned to address the appllcatlon of the two states. However, the 

dIssentlng oplnlon of Judge Nervo commented on the "sacred trust". He 

implled that the mandate system ~as an early attempt to Impose 

self-determlnatlon on the colonlal pollcles of the mandate holders. 

" ... The sacred trust of Clvlllzatlon ... ls a legal prlnclple 
and a mlsslon, ~here fulflllment was entrusted to more 
C1Vlllzed natlons untIl a graduaI process of 
self-determlnatlon makes the people of the mandated 
terrItory able to stand by themselves ln the strenuous 
condltions of the modern ~orld.·(440) 

C~) NamIbla case 

Namlbla ~as also before the Court ln a 1971 Advlsory Oplnlon 

,requested by the General Assembly on the legal consequences for states of 

the contlnued presence of South Afrlca ln the terrltory. The Court's 

comments on self-determlnatlon Indlcate lts acceptance ln Internationai 

law: 

" ..• the subsequent development of Internatlonal la~ ln 
regard to non-self-governlng terrItorles, as enshrlned ln 
the Charter of the unlted Natlons, made the prlnclple of 
self-determlnatl0n applIcable to aIl of them. The concept 
of the sacred trust ~as conflrmed and expanded ln aIl 
"terrl tones whose peoples have not yet attalned a full 
measure of self-government ... "(441) 

. , 

The separate~oplnlon of Judge Ammoun lnterpreted the Court's oplnlon 

and stressed that the Court ~as not an "unmoved ~1tness" to the evolution 
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of modern international law. He stressed that the Court had considered 

not ·only the stipulatlOns of for the 
. ,:: ..... 4 

ternllnat 10n of 

leQ1tlmacy of South African rute but ~iso two oth?r grounds! 

"By referring, like Resolutlon 2145(XXl), to the Charter. •• 
and the Unlversal Declaration of Hu~an Rlghts, the Court 
has asserted the imperative character of the rlght of 
peoples to self-determination and also of the human rights 
whose v1olatlon by the .south African authoritles it has 

-aenounced ... "(442) 

(111) Western Sahara ~ 

the 

lh the Advlsory Opin10n on the Western Sahara g~ven in 1975 the . 
• Court consldered the status of the terntory .... hiCh Spaln planned to 

decolonize. The maJor issue betore the court was wbether the legal ties 

between the reglon and the Empire of Morocco and the "entity" whlch had 

preceded modern Maurltania. The Court held that the tles were with both 

the Empire and the entity, but further neld that these ties were 

lnsufflcient to affect the decolonlz~tlon 
\. 

process or 

rlght to self-determ1natlon of the area's lnhabltants. 

to restrlct the 

Judge lVnmoun G:oncurred' ln the declSlon but gave a separate oplnion 

ln WhlCh he descrlbed self-determ1nation as a "general prlnciple" wlthin 

Article 38(1)(b) of the Court's statute. He further commented 

" ... As for the 'general practlce' of States ta WhlCh one 
'tradltlonal'ly refers when seelnng to 'ascertaln the 
emergence of customary law, lt has ln the case of the rlght 
of peoples to self-determinatlon, become 150 wldespr.ead as 
to be not merely 'general' but universal Since it has been 
150 enshrlned ln the Charter of the Unlted Nations ... and 
conflrmed by the texts that have just been mentloned; 
pacts, declaratlons, and resolutlons, WhlCh taken as a 
whole, epitomlze the unanirn1ty of states ln favour of the 
lmperatlve r1ght of peoples to self-determlnatlon ..• "(443) 
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(!y) Concl U610n 

. 
~ . 

The three declSlons of the Internahonal .Court of Justlce 'oihlCh 

r,elate ta self-determlnat~on dealt excluslvely 1Jlth cases of colonlallsID, 

al~en domlnatlon, or apart he l dO. In addl hon, the most urgent problem 

before the Court in bath 'the Namlbu and, 'SpanlSh sa'~ra cases 'Jas the 

questlon of polltlclal self-determwatlon. In thlS sense the lssue of an 

\ 

"internaI" form of the pr~nclple ,has never been addressed. 

In the area , of polltlcal self-determlnatlOn, the ,Court has 

recoqrnzed the value of" the ~'sacred trust of clvlllzatlon" as a 
,~. 

"pr,inClple- and a mlsSlon" of the advanced States tO'Jards the less 

, advanced peoples, parhcularly those un der colOnlall.sm. l t fi evo lut lon 

lnto modern antl-colonlal theory lS lndlcated ln 
~ 

lnd l vldual J udges l1ke Jud ge Ammoun. 

< 
\ 

the, OplnlOnS of 

:rt cannot be sald that the Court haIS 'supported an 'lde. l ü,e 

"lnternal" sel f-determlnat ion but the concept 15 some .... hat of a tabula 

~,~t the moment. It lS subm~ttedJ ho .... ever, that thelr recognlpon of 
, 

the contlnued lmportance of the "sacred trust" supports to sorne degree 

natlve clalms to greater autonomy. 

-
" 

, 
'.' 
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~_ -InternaI" Selt-deterlllnatl.On ~ ~ P·ractl.ce 

/~ 
The dlSCUSSlon W'hlCh f0110"'s cons1ders the qOll\e6t lC 51 tuat 100 of 

four States "1 th lndlgenous populat lODs - the Dnlon of Sov1et S9c1allfit 

RepubllCS, the VOl ted States, Canadë, and Demr.arJr. (Greenlanè 1. Partlcular 

attentlon "111 be glven to pollcles deslgneà to glve greater- sel!-control 

Qver lnternal af faus to II'lnorl ty cOJrur.unltles. 

(2."1 Dnlon of Sovlet soclallst RepubllcS ... 

The Sonet Vnlon' s pollcles to .... ards mlnontles lS l.mportant for t .... o 

reason5. It lS a large multl-natlonal state .... h1Ch l5 aIso a maJor· "'orld 

po\ler. In addl tlon, the Sovlet VnlOn put lnto pract l ce soclal u;t 

theon-es and has strongly lnfluenced other states' practlces ln a vanety 

of matters. ThlS dlscusslon \llll con'cen,trate on the théoretlcal basls for 

the Sovlet Dnlon's mnonty poll,Cles as lt appIles ta self-deterrl"l.natlOn. 

Durlng the 19th century soclal1.st thought ac)mo~1-edged the role of 

"progressl vetl natlonallst movements ln the lnternatlonal proletanan 

revolutlon. Harx, ln1.tlally hostlle to natlonallsm as an artlflcal 

barrler; to .... or)(.er cooperatlon, later tempered hlS V1e\lS as revolutlon 

falled ta spontaneously erupt ln Europe. (444) Len1n, faced "1. th the , 
mul tl<""nat lonal Russ1an Empire, bUll t upon the MarXlst foundat lon ta 

develop a theory of natlonallsm compatlble \Il th lnternatlonal soc1.allsm. 

He argued that support for bourgeols natlOnallsm .... as .... arranted lnsofar as 
\21 

it rema1.oed "progresslve" and hasfened the collapse of feudallsm. 

Len1.n divlded the world loto 

(1) advanced capltallst states ..... here bourgeols nahonal rnovements had 

exhausted thelr "progress1.ve" tendancles and obstructed lnternatlonal 
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(2) les6" _ advanced areas l ~k.e RUSS1. and Eastern Europe ""~re 

(3) co~onlal terrltorlés ..,nere natlonitl~sJr led by men 11ke Sun 

Yat-sen could stlJl constlt\J':.e ël 'progre6Slve" force. ,US 

ln hlE 191~ ~or~ "The Rlght of Nat10ns te Se1f-detennna':.lon" Lenln 

"'rote 

hlf ..,e want to :earn the If,eanlng of self-detenrlnatlor. of 
natIons ... byexalI'lnIng the n~stor~cal and econorrlC 
condItIons of natlonal movements, lJe shall IneVltably reach 
the concluslon that sel f-deterlunat 10n of natlOI1S roeans the 

- poIL t lcal separat10n of these nat lons trorr allen nat10nal 
bodIes, the forroat1on of an 1ndepenàent state. ,. (446, 

.... rter the Bolsh.eVlk selZure of po ... er the officlal pollCy of the 

RUSSlan SOClal Democrat1e Labour Party ... as stated at 1ts 7th -All-Russla 

Conference by Joseph Stalln, the People's COllilr.1SSar for Nëltlonalltles, 

M(a) the recognltlon of the rlght of peoples to seceSSIOn 
(b) reglonal autonorry for peoples who relT.a1n ln a g1 ven 
state 
(c) speclfie 1a,"s guaranteelng ireedol! of development for 
natlonal ~lnorltles 
(d) a slngle IndlV1Sl!ble proletarlan collectlve bOdy, a 
filngle party for the proletarlan of aIl the natlonalltles 
ln a glven state,"(447) 

Once the BOlshevlll.s "'ere ln poIJer the ne ... gavernment ~ssued ItS 

"proclamaflon ta all the Peoples and Governments of aIl the Belllgerent 

Ratlons". In It the RUSSlan government proposed an Immedlate peace 

ylthout lannexatlOns or conquest of forelgn terrltory. Furthermore, lt 

stated that annexatlon lncl uded the retent lon of any nahon force .... 1 thln 

the borders of another state Ylthout the ablll ty to declde lts tate by a 

free vote. (448) Saon afterIJards, ln 1918, the èouncll Jf People' s 

Comml.ssars led by Lenln lssued the "Declarat~on of the Rlghts of the 

Peoples of RUSSla" .... hlCh stated ~nter ~ 
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W ••• ttw CounCll of People' fi eo.Œ1Uars has r-efiolved to 
- efitilbluh as a ba.rns f.or ltfi a~tlvlty ln the qUéfitions of 

nationaHUes the follovlng pnnCl..ples· 
Il) the equallty and soverel.gnty of the peoples of RU661il 

.(2) the rlght of the peoples of Rusna ta tree 
sel t -detennnat Ion even to the pClln~ of separat lon and the 
fOrlllat lon of an lndepëndent state 
(3) the abolltlon of any and al: natlonal and 
natlonal-rellglous pn vlleges and <:ilsabll rt les 
(4! the free development of natIonal unorlt1es and 
ethnoloçlcô: groups Inhabltlng the terr1tary of 
RUSSl.ô ••• " 1 ~49, 

The èeflnltlCn of people as evclved by soclallst's ln -the 19th 

cent ury .. as more Illf l ted than the llberal-democratlC ideals of 
-'::::_k~~ .. ~,,\ 

natIcnallslf. '450, Llberal-democrat1C thought relled heavlly on 'ÙnguIstlc 

tles and comman asplrations as the baSlS for a natlon although thlS \Jas 

),nt 1 uenced' by the preponderance of German and Itàllan..;wcl ters. (451) A 

di f terent appraach 'Jas advoca.t~d ln a 1913 Bol shevU~ poSl t lon paper- by 

Joseph sta: ln 

HA natlon 1S a historically evolved stable communlty of 
langu.age and ter-fl tory 1 econOmlC llfe 1 and psychOlogl cal 
mak~-up manlfested ln a COJll1nUn1ty of' culture."(452~ 

The materlôllst blas of the BolshevlKs led ta à more obJective deftnltion 

of natlonalls!r. than other soclallsts. (453) Bolshevlks 1 üe stal1n 

denounced attempts to use "ethnlC afflnlty" ta deflne a natlon as 

contuslng the terms "nation" and "tribe". 

The Sonet definition of "natlOnallty:' required the presence of 

several characterlstlCS: 

( 1 ) community of language 

(2 ) community of terrl tory 

(3 ) community of economlC 11fe 

(4 ) commumty of psychologlcal make- up, .. ~ , 
The "ethnlc affinl ty" deflnltlon of a nat lOn .... as re )ect'ed for di vorclng 

the nation from lts so11 and convertlng l t lnto an "lnv161ble 
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sel f-contalned force .. ,.Irlyst leal, l.ntangl.ble, and supernatural." (454) The 

Soviets shlfted ta a' terntoria1 deflnltlon ot a people 'vhich then 

" requlred the other elements tradlt.lonal1y found ln a "natlon". 

The evo1utlon of the Sovlet "natlonalHy prlnClp1e" 15 most evident 

te 
ln ,thechangl.ng terlr.S of the Constltut'lOn (Fundamental <-Law', of o 'the 

D.,S.S.R. The f1rst constltutlOn adopted ln 1918 for the Russlan Soclalist 

Federated $oClal Republ1c states that 

..... sovlets of those, reglons WhlCh differentlate thel!\selves 
by a special form of existence or national character may 
unite ln autonomous re'gional unlons ruled by the local 
congress of SOVl.ets -and thel!:' exec:utlve organ5."(455) 

In _ 1923, the flrst Const l tutlon of the ne ... ly formed Unlon of Sovlet 

""' 
Soclalist Repupllcs s'tated that the ne ... federatlon would 

" .. , guarantee the sOve,re1gnty ot each and every constl,tuent 
Republlc Qf the Unlon. Except as delegated ln the hereln 
const 1. t utlon the soverelgn r1.ghts of the several Republlcs 
constl t utlng thlS VolOn shall not be restrlcted or 
l.mpa1re9 ... Each of the cOnst l tuent Republlcs shall have tbe 
rlght to withdraw freely from the Federal vnion."(4561 

Through a serles of amendments and new Constltutlons, most notably the 

1936 verslon, the Sovlet Vnlon ostenslbly evol ved lnto a federat lon of 15 

Union RepubllcS eacl1 wlth the rlght to secede. Almost a11 Unlon RepubllcS 

contaln Autonomous SOVlet Socialist Republ1c6 and Autonomous Reglons or 

to comfact Areas WhlCh are granted a degree of S,el f-government 

natlonallttes .... ithln the boundarles of a Unlon RepubllC. In theory the 

Unlon Repub1lcS are completely autonomous except for those mat ters over 

... hlCh they have granted ]urisdlctlon to the Federal Umon. The other 

unlts have decreaslng po .... ers of self-government ln the arder noted above. 

In the most recent Constltutlon adopted ln 1977 there are 15 Vnlon 
~, 

Repub1lcS, 20 Autonomous Sov1et Soclallst RepubllcS, and 8 Autonomous 

Reglons or AreaS.(457) It lS lnterestlng to note, ho..,ever, that unlike 

earller VerSlons the new Constltutlon descrlbes the Vnlon as an 
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· , "intègral, federal, multinational state" based on the princ1ples of 

soclalist federalism, "free self-determlnat10n of natlons", and voluntary 

~associatlon.(458) TO varying degrees the V.S.S.R.'s natlonality policy 

has ~nfluenced other sociallst states, notably the people's Republlc of 

Ch1.na. (459) 

Regrettully 1 Sov1.et practlce as regards self-determlnatl0n during 

the 20th cent ury has been selectlve, to say the ,least.(460) However, 

~ithin certaln polltical parameters the new Sovlet reglme attempted to 

àccomodate the interests of natlonal groups. The rlght to seceSSlon was 

accorded to Ftnland and Poloand, though the Ukra'lne and Trans-Caucus in 

the 1920's, and the BaltlC States ln the 1940's, were ushered back to the 

Sovlet toI d . 

Withln the Sovlet Union there are confllctlng policles at worlt. ') -

vnderdevelope~ natlonal groups are ai~ed to modernlze the1.r languages and 

cultures to remaln viable ln the modern world. In addltlon, elaborate 

systems eXlst to ensure ffilnorlty access ta authorlty structures. However, 

crl tics state that the Sovlet system encourages the use ot Russian in 

daily lite, that demographlc pollctes are detrlmenta1 to.mlnorlties, and 

that mlnorlty cultures are only encouraged withln narrow polltl.cal 

parameters. (461 ) 

\ 

" (il) United states 

, 
-.1., 

The Amerlcans lnherl.ted from the Brltish the colonial practice ta 

recognlze indigenous natlons as dl.st~nct polltlcal entltles. The nations 

vere characterized as "dependent" and subject to the will of the 

soverelgn, or lts successar ln the Amerlcan context, the Congress. 

Hovever, this susceptlbill ty to the "lrreslstlb1e power of the sovereign" 
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-did not autolllatically stnp ind1genous natiqns of their - r1ght to 

self-government 1n AlIierican domest1c law. (462) In the absence of 

statutory provisons by th~ plenary power of the Congress or treaty 

agreements to the contrary, the indlgenoua natlon reta1ned Inherent 

ppwers of "internaI" soverelgnty. 

Dunng the 19th cent ury 1 :Ln a process which has already been 

deacribed, the relatlonship towards these "dependent" natlons came to be 

based on the "sacred trust H. At the same tlme assimllationist polic:Les 

undermlned the collective nature of land ownershlp and sever,al :Lndigenous' 

governmental structures liere destroyed. (463) 

After the 1920' s the process vas reversed and the government 

Introduced leglSlatlon ln 1934 to 'protect collective ownershlp of land 

and to recognlze the lnherent power of the Indlana to rule 

themselves. (464\ They liere encouraged to adopt the American style of 

constl.tutlOnal govermrient .. nth )udiClal, leglslatlve, and ex~cut1ve 

branches. The perl.od spa .... ned the Indian tnbal court system and the 

In 1975 th congres6 ena~ted the Indlan Self-determlnatlOn and 

var10us legal \des for di f ferent Indian nahons. 

!# ~ 
Educat:Lon ASSl5t nce Act. (465\ T-he statute dealt .... l.th educational 

programes formerly administered by the federal government .... hlCh .... ere 

transferred to Indlan tnbes along wlth necessary fundlng. The reference 

to sel t-determlnatlon in the tltle lS somewhat ffilsleadlng Sl.nce lt is 

used l.n reference to an l.ndlVldual 's r1ght to determl.ne hlS educational 

dest1ny. Ho .... ever, the Congressl.Onal statemerh of flndl.ngs IihlCh 

accompanled the statute makes several lnterestl.ng points about the 

relatlonship betW'een the Unlted states and the Indians. The Congress 

found that 
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" •• (2) the Indian people .... ifl never surrender: their desire 
to control their relationships both among themlj.elveas and 
.... ith non-Indlan qovernments~ organizatlons, and persons ••. 

... (b) The congress further finds that-
(1) true sel f-determinat lon in any soclety of people 15 
dependent upen an educational process .... hl.èh .... 111 lnsure the 
development of quallfled people to fulfUI mean1ngful 
leadership roles; .• " (466) 

The Congressional dec1aration of pdlicy .... hlCh also acc:'ompan1ed the 

statute, although nelther 1t nor the statement of findlnqs were actually 

enacted as part of 1. t, stated that the Conqress" ... recogn1zes the 

Obligation of the Unlted States to respond to the strong expresslon of 

the Indlan, people for self-determination ..... (467)· Based on that 

obl1gatlon the çongress declared lts commitment to the maIntenance of 

" ... the Federal Government' s unique and contlnuing 
relatlonship with and responsibllty to the rridian people 
through the establishment of a meanlngful Indian 
self-determlnatlon policy wi1ich .... 111 permlt an orderly 
trans l tian from Federal dominat 10n of programs for and 

'serYl.ces to Indlans to ef fective and meanlngful 
partici'patlon by the Indlan people ln the plannlng, 
conduct, and adm1.nlstratlon of those programs and 
servl. ces. " (468) 

Whlle the unlted states Constltutlon. does not grant a special statuas 

to the Indlan natlons, Amerlcan pol ices over many decades have 

acknowledged a aspeclal status for them. All/aspects of self-government, 
/ 

!r~m the legl"atlve to the enforcement Offaw" are glven a place among 

the laws of the states and the feder! _ government. In lts domestic 

conduct the Un1.ted States ackno\{ledgfts the existence of a dlfferent 

people and ackno .... ledges thelr clafms to sel f-control, to separate 

development \{l th ln the practlcal frameters of the Const i tution, and 

thetr right ta remaln dl f ferent. 
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<'t!JJ canada 

The pattern of Canada differs to sorne degree from the American 

experience and has already been dlscussed ln considerable degree. In the 

paat 15 years there has been a major change 1.n Federal poll.cy to",ards the 

l.ndigenous mlnorltles .... 1.th respect ta self-government, abor1.ginal rlghts, 

and land claims. At the most recent ConstltutlOnal Conference 1.n March 

1984 the Prime of MInlster of Canada spoke of sel f-government ln these 

term5 

"There 15 nothing revol utlonary Or threatening about the 
" prospect of aboriglnal se l f-government. Abor1.glnal 

Icommunities have rlghtful asplratlOns ·to more say 1.n the 
management of thelr affalrs, to exerc,lse more 
responsibll1.ty for declslons affect1.ng them\ These 
functlons are normal, and essentlal ta the sense of 
self-;iOrth that dlStlnguishes IndlV1.duals 1.n a free 
soc1.ety. The Government of Canada rema1.ns commltted ta the 
establlshment of abonglnal self-government. .... (469) 

The 1.mportance of socio-economlc development as a component of any 

plan for self-government \las recognlzed ln the Penner Report dlscussed 

above and the March 1984 Conference's Agenda. Mr/Trudeau commented 

" ••• As our abonglnal peoples take thelr affalrs lnto thelr 
o",n hands 1.ncreaslngly 1.n the years to come, federal and 
prov1.nClal governments, ln close concert \nth the 
aborl.ginal peoples, must .... ork together to put 1.n place the 
socio-economlC Infrastructures that "'1.11 enable them ta 
fulfl.ll thelr reasonable expectatlOns as cltizens of 
Canada."(470) -', 

WI th respect ta cul tural deve10pment Mr. Trudeau' s speech noted the 

importance of sel f-governlng 1.nstItutlons to proVlde 

" .. bul\larks for cultur~ and language. The deslgn of the 
necessary socIal, cultural and economlC programs and 
services can be tallored so as to protect arid enhance 
aborlglnal cultures a,nd languages." (471) 

Al though the March 1984 Conference .... as unable to reach an agreement 

on the structures ta be used the Canad1.an government has announced that 
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," ;'1:1 v11l grant a ... ide range f powers to lnd1genous groups in order for 

degree \ of sel'f-gOvernment.(47Z) The Canadlan plan 

self-detbrmlliatton" in aIl of ltS aspects: 

them to achieve some 

~ 
represents "internaI 

(1) pOli t1.cal 

1 

\ -sel f-goyernment of a people"'l thln an lndependent 
\ 

': 
state, sUbJect ta i ts la"'s but also able to pursue their intrinS1C 

goals so long as territorial lntegrity lS not threatened . 
(2) economlC -the provislOn of an economlC base for a people ta 

ensure a flnanclal basls for thelr self-government and to allo ... 

them to exerClSe self-control over thelr economlC development 

(3) sOClal -self-control of bOClal development both through settlng 

goals and by the provlslon and gUldance of mechanlsms for socia~ 

progammes 

(4) cultural -the protection and development of cultural tralts of 

a people ln a manner ",hlCh they choose in arder ta enhance and 

develop thelr language and culture for the future. 

('!'yI Denmar~ (Greenland) 

Greenland ",as colonized by the Danes ln the 19th cent ury and 

commercial expIai tation rather than set tlement .... as involved. As a resul t 

there are 42,000 Inult in a total populatlon of' 50,000. (473) It 15 

difficult to speak of "lnternal self-determinatlOn" ln the sense of a 

special regime for a mlnorl ty ln t he case o~ Greenland since the 

Greenlandlc people are a ma)Orlty in theu land. Howéver, for many years 

Greenland ",as ruled as an integral part of the Danlsh Itringdom, \{l th its 

affairs dealt .... lth by the Greenland Affairs Ofhce ln Copenhagen. On May 

1,1979, after many years of pressure by Greenlanders, the lsland \las 

9ranted Home Rule based on an AdmlnistratlOn elected by general 
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su ft rage. ( 474 ) 

The Home Rule government wlll progresslvely enlarge lts jurisdlction 

1n all areas aftecting the local citizens except tore1gn attalrS and 

defence. By the summer of 1983 it possessed full )urisdlction over 

education, religlon, social services f and communications. Equally 

important "'as thè comml tment of assured flnanclal revenues from the 

Danish government. (475)' As part of the process of greater ~elf-control 
1 

Greenland reque~ted the Danlsh government to present lts desire' t6 

.... ithdra .... trom the European Economie Communlty (E.E.C.). In 1983 a 

rapporteur'apPolnted by the E.E.C. recommended that the "'lthdrawal be 

.allowed and Green1and be granted .status as an Overseas Country and 

Terr1tory. (476) 

The process of home rule ln Greenland more 'close ly resembles' the 

decolonlzatl.On of an.overseas territory. Ho .... ever, lt lS lmportant ta note 
o 

that the terrl tory or'lg1l1ally exerClsed sel f-determlnat lon to become an 

lntegral part oi the Danlsh state. Thl s dld not, howevér, prevent the 

Dan1t;lQ.,gove;rnment from grantlng Greenlanp speclal status .... lthln the' 

IClng"dom akln ta an e xerClse of "lnternal se lf-determinat lon" . 

.J 
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3. Indigenous Populat1ons as BeneflcLar1es of 

"InternaI Self-determ1natlon" 

The concept of "people" has evolved Over the centunes ln tandem 

loIi,th the ehanglng nature of self-determinatlon ltselt. .In the 19th 

cent ury the pnnel.pIe 'Jas pnmarlly concerned 1011 th European llberal 

nat1ona'llsm almed at 1ndependent statehood or at least the protectlon of 

minor1tles ln mult"l-natl.onal states. ThlS led to the rather ethnocentrlC 

deflnl tlon of people ln Europe based on h1storlcal development, eCOno~ic 

tles, llngulstlc ldentlty, rellglous alleg1ances, cultural tralts, and l'~ __________ 

most casès an identlflable terntorlal base.(477) 
1 

As the 20th cent ury progressed the term" people" has come ta mean 

the lnhabitants of a partleular polltleal unlt. FOr example, the people 

of Nlgena are made up of many dlfferent ethnle groups but under current 

deflnltlons of self-determlnatlon there 15 only one lndlvlsible Nigerlan 

people. It 15. sUbmltted, ho..,ever, that "internaI self-determlnatlon" 

allo\ols for a return ta more tradltional deflnrtlOr.s of a people. By 

removlng the po"'er to dlsrupt terntorlal lntegrlty and natlonal unlty 

there 1& less need to rely on a polltlcal deflnl tlon of "people". In the 

lëase of lndlgenous peoples, thlS lS partleularly useful Slnee they \oIere 
/ 

denied the rlght to antl-colonial self-determlnatlon by the Clreumst;'mces 

of hlstory, and a slngle people could be dlvlded bet..,een t .... o countnes. 

There lS llttle doubt Jhat desplte centurles of contact \oIlth 

European settlers the lndlgenous peoples of Canada have retalned a 

remark.able degree OI raClaI coheSlon. ThlS is due ln part to government 

:' polleles WhlCh have served ta lsolate them from urban centers, and 

dlscrlmlnatlon WhlCh has dlseouraged intergratlon based on equallty. In 

the case Qf the Metls lt 'Jas lnter-marnage WhlCh Ied to thelr formatlon, 
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but they have created and retalned a degree of coHesl.veness' Slnce the 

19th cent ury. 

Whlle broken 1.nto numerous l ingulSt1.C groups, and after centuries of 
l 

asslm1.latlon, there stlll remalns a sense of "nat1.onhood" ln many 

lndigenous groups, due ln part to feelings of common h1.story. perhapsl the 

process was alded by the absence of a transfer program slmllar to the 

United states experlence. In Canada th1.S hé!s allo .... ed most natives ta 

renia1.n close to thelr tradltlonal lands and left hlstorlcal tles intact. 

Culture lS not a statlc concept, and the cultures of the lndigeno}ls-

peoples have evolved ln the face of ne..... challanges and opportunltl"es 

presented by European technology. Trad l tlOnal cult ure has surv1.ved 

unevenly across Canada ..... lth sorne groups adoptlng radlcally dlfferent 

hfe-styles ""hlle other retaln tradltlOnal forms, although adapted to new 

technologles. There 15 a slmllar sltuatlon ..... lth lndlgenous languages 

WhlCh have retained thelr vlgour ln some q.reas such as the North, but 

have nearly dled out ln dally use Ho .... ever 1 ln many groupS 

there lS rene""ed lnterest ln tradltlonal language as a blndlng force for 

a people and l.ndlgenous language classes are belng lntegrated lnto school 

currlculum. 

As )or an lntegral, terrl tonal base 1 t 15 only ln the North that 

large tracts of land remaln ln the possesslon of lndlgenous people5. For 

the most part thelr lands are scattered across the country ln small 

pack.ets although substantlal reserves do eXlst ln several pronnces. 

Tradlt1.0nal v1.e .... s of a "people" requlred a coheslve land base but lt 15 

submltted that "lnternal self-determlnat1.0n" allo ..... s for sorne degree of 

self-control even for dlspersed peoples s 1.nce the baSls for 

self-government could be raclaI or cultural rather than terrltorlal. 

Clearly there must be sorne base of land for J ur1.sdictl.on but the Slze 
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ddes not necèesarlly have to be large. . , " 

The 1983 Penner Report asserted that 

~" ••• aS an princl.ple that l t 15 the rightful ) urisdl.ction of 
each Indian Fl.rst Natlon to determl.ne l. ts membership, 
acêord1ng to 1tS min part1cular criterl.a ... " (478) 

, . 

Self-l.dentifl.catlon l.S obvl.ously a vItal part of the delineation' of a 

people. Wlth the creat l.on 
\ 

of 
'\ 

regl.onal ' and nat ional poli tl.cal 

organl.zatlons - to lobby for thel.r lnterests l. t lS '>, ç:1ear that the " 
JI',\ ...... } f. ,~. 

" indlgenous groups of Canada are able to 

addltl.on 1 recent events have demonstrated 

Iden~iir ~4,~~:sel yeso 

the ,,'il toi SurvlVe 

In 

of 

lndlgenous peoples ln Canada. 
.. ..... ~' 

An lmportant t"equuement of both the tradltl.Onal and proposed forms 

of self-determl.natlon lS the effectlve ablll.ty of a people of exerClslng 

the rl.ght. However 1 '0'1 th terrl torlal secesSl.on removed from the 

prlnClple, "l.nternal self-deterffilnatlon" allo'o'S any people to achieve a 

speclal relatl.onship with the domInant soclety whl.ch best sults l. ts needs 

~ 
and ablll ties. In the case of Canada, the l.ndl genous peop1es have proven 

' ............ 
.... 

themsel vez capable to exer-Cl.se se l f-rule, control of theu economlC 
..... 

resources, an'd to preserve theu cul tural and soclal structures. ThIS 15 

.. 
not to say 1 however'l', that the achlevement has been an easy .one ln the 

r:; face of hostl.le or apath~tic government pollCles over many decades. Glven 

glven the opportunlty to exerClse a meanlngful autonomy, natlves '0'111 be 

able to take theu place as equal members of Canadlan SOClety. 
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 

The eoncerns posed' in the introduct1?n constantly return ta the nee~ 
f ~~-

tor a theotetlcal bas1s to analyse the conf.llcts bet .... een m1nor~ties and 

their home states. ThlS 15 part lcularly true for ind1.genous peoples 
,// 

vhose current cla1ms do not al .... ays adapt easiJy to domestlc;. la"". The 

domestlc legal sn.tuatlon of the indlgenous peoples of Canada hlghllghts 

the need for a ne"" frameIJOrK. At the same time the government of Ca~'ada 

and its natlve peoples havé embarked J1thout such a framevork on a course 

\hth lJncertaln goals and 'consequences. 

It is submltted that the lnternatlonal la .... of human r1ghts 

establlsh~S minlmum standards for the treatmeAt of minorl ties and thelr 

individual members. In terms of indigenous peoples these standards have 

" continued to evolve as states have considered the peculiar problems .... hich 

face these groups. It is suggested that tflese standards, ",oven from a 

v~rlet~ of sources and deahng ""ith a ",ide range of matters, can be dravn 

toget her i'nto d. cohesl ve frame"'ork. 

The hum:;n rlghts standards are based on the lnherent dlgni ty of the 

indiVldual, and the rlght t6 existence of the collective identity of 

ind1viduals. Inherent ln the r1ght to eXlst 1s the right to preserve and 

develop the characteristlcs which make a people unique. From t,hese 
.~ 

pr1nc1ples flov aIl of the nghts to political autonomy, econom1c 1 

SOO~}l, and cultural -development. 

In this dlScusslon the frame",ork "has been . call~d "internaI 

self-determinat 10n". 1 t should not be contused .... ith selt-determination as 

curren.tly formulated ln international la .... though they share many 

philosoph1cal and lega~ rcots. Instead 1t i!li proposed as a mechan1sm tor 
.-

the resolution of confl1cts betveen minorities 'and majorlties vhich can 

, -
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" 

serve to ulUllately preserve the unit y of 1ndependent states. At present 

sev~ral states have in place or are propos1ng mechan1sms vi thin their 
, r 

domestic Iaws VhlCh bear close resemblance ton the one sU9gested. 

In conclusion, H 15 5uggested that the concerns of 1ndigenous 

'popu)at1ons are ~ommon to most ml.nor1ties. The solut1.ons created to deal 

vi t h the1r partlcular problems may have far-reaching potent 1.a1 in other 

utuations. For these reasons the partlclpants ln the process of ~volVlng 

new torms of interaction, both the 1nd1genous peoples and the1r states, 

shOuld be avare of the larger lssues lnvolved in vhat may seem at first 

to be 5trlct1y a domestic concern. 
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FOOTlfotts 

1. Constitution~, 1982, sec.3S(2), aSlenacted by the ~anada~, 

1982, c.ll, (U.K.), which enter(~d lnto force on 17 April 1982.. 

2. 

Section 91(2.4), British ~ America Act, 1867, 30-31 V1Ct. t c.3, 
(U.K.) (now Constitution ~,1867) ldentlfies "Indians, and Lands 
Reserved for Indians" as a matter within the Federal Par!iament's 
exclusive legislative authority. 

The Inult people of northern Canada are considered to be "Indians" 
for the pur pose of Federal legislative authority. See: 
Re Eskimos [1939J S.C.R. 313 and Sigeareak El-53 y. ~ Queen [1966] 
S.C.R. 45 

see, for example, the Dene Declaration of 1975 which states: 
"We the Dene of the Northwest Terrltories insist on the rlght to be 
regarded by ourselves and the world as a nation. Our strugglé is for 
the recognltlon of the Dene Nation by the Gbv~rnments and peoples of 
Canada and the peop1es and governments of the world ..• What we seek 
then is independence and self-determlnatlon within the country of 
Canada. This is what we mean when we calI for a just land settlement 
for the Dene Nation." 
Full text at M.Watkins (ed.), ~ Nation-The Colony With1n (1977) 
at pp.3-4. 

See also the 1976 and 1979 proposaIs of the Inuit Tapirisat of 
Canada for an Inuit provlnce called 'Nunavut' in the Northwest 
TerritOrles. The commit tee for original'" people's Entitlement 
presented to the Canadian government in Ma~977 their land claim 
which c1aimed on behalf of the Inuvialuit of the Western Arctic the 
establishment of the Nunavut Territory fOr Inuit areas ln the 
Arctic. ~ 
Comml ttee for ongl'nal Peoplë 1 s Entitlement, lnuvial uit Nunungat, 
(1977 ) 

1 
See aiso "III. Metis Self-Government", at pp.2-3, Summary 2!. ~ 
National Councll 2n Metis Rlghts in the Constitution, Metis National 
Council (1984), _Doc. 840-293/004, Federal Meeting of· OfficiaIs on 
Aboriginal Constitutional Matters, Edmonton, Alberta, January 
11-12,1984. 

See also proposaI of the Union ot Nova Scotia Indians tor the 
Revision of the Indian Act, :fAü9ust1979 [1979] 3 C,N.L.R.I-.-

Native clairns to autonomy, particularly vhen formulated as 
"self-determ1nation" as that term is understood in international 
1aw, do not always enjoy support by international jurists. see-, for 
example, the reservations expressed by L.C.Green, "Aborlginal 
Peoples, International Law, and the Canadian Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms", (19831 61 Can.~!!'y. 339. 

3. See: P.Tennant, "Indian Self~Government: Progress 'or stalemate", 
(19841 X:2 Can.public pOlicy 211, at p.212 
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A1so s~e J.A.Long et al, "Federal Indlan 
Self-Government in Canada~ An Analysis of a 
(1982) VIII:2 ~.public policy 189 

pollcy and Indlan 
Current proPQsal", 

For a general aiscu66lon of the historical relationship between 
natives and governments in Canada sec, M.Jackson, "The Articulation; 
of Native Rlghts ln Canadian Law",(l984) 18:2 ~.!!.f.!:.Rev. 255 ' 

4. ,See note l,supra 

5. Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, ResPOnse of the Government 12 
the Report of the SpeCial Commlttee 2n Indian Self-Government (1984) 

Canada, Minister of Indian Attairs and Northern Development, 
.. To .... ards Sel f-Government" , Minister' s Letter-A Newsletter12 Indian 
people 2n Current Issues (1984) 

Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Transcrlpt 
Honorable Douglas f.~, !·f·,~.!., Minister 2! 
Northern Development 12 ~ Assembly of 
Montr#al,ou'bec, 18 July 1984. 

ot Remarks ~ the 
Indian Affairs and 

Nations, 

6. See N.21otkin, "The 1983 and 1984 Constitutional Conferences: Only 
the Beglnn1ng, " [l.2~4] 3 f.!!.b,.1!. 3 and, 

M.Mason, "Canadian and Ur1ited States 
Sovereignty", (1983) 21: 3 Osgoode Hall !:.;!. 

Approaches to 
42.2., at p.438 

Indian 

7. . United Nations, 'Special studyof RaCial Discrimination l!l the 
" Political, Economic, social, and Cultural Sphères W.!H1) Special 

Rapporteur Hernan Santa Cruz, U.N.Dac.No. E/CN.4/Sub.2/3Q7/Rev.1 at 
para.366-367 

8. For background on the problems faced by Brazllian Indians see 
S.Davis, Vlct1ms ot the Miracle: deve10pment ~ lb! Indians of 
Brazll, (1977) and Aboriginal Protection Society, Tribes of tlle 
Amazon Basin ~ Brazil: 1972, (1973) 

9. See discuss10n at pp. 28-32 regard1ng the historical and legal 
Ori9in& of the Indian reserves of Canada 

10. Canada, Indian and Northern Aftairs, Indlan Condltions: A Survey 
'( 1980) at pp.46-47 (hereinafter Indian CondÙions) 

Il. United Nations, op.cit. note 7, para.·370 

12. Indian Conditions, supra, at pp.40 and 82. Major changes in Federal 
government polices since 1950 have included the 
" ••• ellm1nation of legislation and administrative practices which 
prev10usly suppressed Indian language and cultural erpresslon", at 
p.40. 

13. 1b~, at p. 82 ... 

, 
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14. 

\1 

If' 

See, for example, F.Prucha, American Indlan polley 
Christian Retormera ~ The Indian 1865-1900, (1976), at 
G.Margadant, "Official Mexican Attitudes Tovards the 
Historical Essay", (1980) 54 Tulane !:.~. 964 

1!l CrUis: 
p.104 
Indian: An 

15. Canada, Indian and Northern Attairs, Statement 2f the Government on 
Indian policy (June 1969) (hereinafter White paper) 

see also the speech of Prime Mlnister Trudeau in the sa~e,year which 
elaborated on the rationale of thé proposed policy., Full text at 
H.cardinal, ~ Un)ust Society (1969) 

\ 

One vriter has described the 1969 White Paper in these terms, 

-". '" [the White Paper] proposed a lundamental change in the 
relationship of tndian people to Canadian society, including 
amendment of the British North America Act and repeal of the Indian 
Act to eliminate legal distinctions between lndians and other 
citizens. The Indian Affairs Branch would be phased out and an 
effort would 'be made to place Indians on equal footing vith other 
canadians, in térmS.ot government services, property rights, and 
legal status. consistent vith this liberal concept ot equality, 

- Indian claims vere considered to be of only limited significance, at 
least in so far as they tended to em~hasize special rights or 
special status ~ithin the society: 

HIAboriginal rlghts cla1ms] are so general and undetined that 
it" is not real1stic to thlnk ot them as specifie claims L 

capable of remedy except through pollCy and program that 
viII end injustice to Indians as members ot the Canadian 
community ••. H Canada, Indian and Northern Attalrs, by Richard 

Danal" ~ History of Native Claims processes.!l!. Canada 1867-1979 
(1980), at p.154 (quote trom 1969 spe~h of prime Min1ster 
Trudeau). Also see discussion of the post-~ar per10d at pp.319-320 
ot D.Sanders, "The Rights of the Aborig1nal Peoples of Canada" \, 
(1983) 61 Can.Bar Rev. 314 

As noted, neqative reaction to the 1969 White Paper_on Indian policy 
led to its withdrawl in 19~~-The early 1970's sav movement by the 
Federal governm_~~-Hr-a~n~mber ot areas considered to be important 

_-~-.t.he-- -naUves i a re-newed government comml tment to a land claims 
_~------ policy (see d~l'icussion at note 72); the unsuccessful discussions 

------- vi th the National Indian ~rotherhood to amend the- Indlan Act on 
"surrendered lands, taxation, Indian government~, education and 
anach~oniBms .... 1thin the Act" (Canada, House of <. ~mons, Indian 
Self-Government in Canada: Report Q! ~ Special com~ttee, 1983, at 
p.20); the -endorsement by the Federa'L ~~\l~.rnlllen,t of the proposaI 
that Indians take greater responsibi1ities for education (see 
di soussion 4-t note 173). .. r-, :. __ 

16. S. WeavE:r 1 nA Commentary on the penner Report", (1984) X: 2. f!.!!. Public 
pOl12y 215, at pp.21S-6 

.. -r '-

17. United Nations, op.cit. note 7, pa.r,a.373-375 
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18. ibid, para.380. 

19. See P.E.GOY, "Justice for tne Indian in 18th Cent ury Mexico", (1968) 
12 ~ . .:r. Legal Hhtorv 41 , for an hypothesis that Spanish co~nial / / 
policies in Mexico contributed to the fusion by ensur1ng the 
separate but equal development of the Ind1ans and the cOlonists~-

20. Canada, First Ministers' Conference, ottawa, March 8-9,1~4, 
Discussion Papers, Canada's Aboriginal Peoples (1984). See also 
Northwest Territories, Min1ster for Constitutional Affairs, 
Abori9inal Peoples .!ru! PoUtieal Institutions: The Experi.@nce and 
Direction 21 Canada's Northvest Territories (1984), Doc.800-1è/OI5 
First Min1eters' Conference, where the Metis are describeq as 

21. 

"A vigorous entrepreneurial people, they moved north and west vith 
the river trade which was the tirst major econ~mic basis, of Çanada's 
modern development. The rolé of mediator bet .... een the two cuHures, 
aboriginal and European, vas one they could not ~Bcape." 

A. Combes, "Hacia 1a autogestion indigena", in Siete Ensayos ~ 
Indigenismo, Insi.tuto N'acional Indigen1sta de Mexico q976) 
pp.29-49, cited in United Nations, ~ of the problems of 
à~iimination Against Indiqenous populations, Chapter IX (1983) 
Special Rapporteur Jose Martinez cobo, U.N. Doc.NO. 
E/CN.4/Sub.2/1983/2l/Add.l 

22. See discussion at pp.16-19 (Indians), p.19-21 (Metis), and pp.2l-22 
(Inuit). 

23. 

See also C.Chartier, 
Sec. 91 (24) of the 
~.!:.~. 37 

"'Indian': An Analysts of the Term as Used in 
British North America Act,1867", à983~44 

, \ National pol1cies ar?und the vorld rely on a variety of means to 
determine if individual is indigenous including ancestry, culture, 
language, group consciousness, residence in a certain part of the 
country, acceptance by an indigenous community, registration or 
"status", or a combinat ion of criteria. For a sur vey of national 
pol1c1es to define indigenou6 -- populations see United N;ations, 
Sub-Commiss10n on prevention of Discrimination and Proteet on of 
Minorities, Chapter v. "Definition of Indigenous Populations' study 
of the Problem 2! 'Discrimination Against,Indiqenous PO u' atlons 
(1982) Special Rapporteur José Mart 1nez Cobo U.N. DOc. NO._ 
E/CN.4/sub.2/1.982/2/Add.6 _ (. 

Canada, House of 
of the Special 
p.54-56 

~ 

Commons, Indian Self-Government in Canada: Report 
Committee (herelnafter Panner Report) (1983) at 

24. See Chartier, supra j note 22 

25. Indian Act, R.S.C., 1910, C.I-6, section 6 creates a General L1st 
for "every person who i5 not a member of a band and ls entitled to 
be registered" as an Indian under the terms of the legislation~ 
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See, tor \ example, the/pioposals eonta1ned 1n the Penn~r Report at 
pp. 55~56i:. / 

7 1 / 

See allSo: the mech 116ms for determ1ning membership under the 
Cree-Naskapi Act S.C-/1984, c.18, sections 17-20.1-

/ 

See also the mec~anir:s for membership under the pro~sed 
legislation t,or InJian elf-government entit1ed Ml ~ Relat1ng "t-o, 
Self-Government tor Ind an Nations (Bill C-52, 2nd Sess10n, 32nd ~ 
parl1ament, 32-33 ;2::1~;:xr,-83-84) .... h1ch \oIas nct passed by the HOuse 
of Commons betore the ,ehd of the session, and under the proposed 
amendments to tht' Ind1a Kct in An Act to Amend the Ind1an Act (Bi Il 
C-31, lst Sessiop, '33rd pfr7ïtame;t', 33-34 ruz.I"I:-B4-85) --

27\ .~ee diScusSion .. ' otr th : issue -of "Indian blood" '1n terms of 
YCharaeteriZatiOn 0 an individual as Indian (pp.16-19) or Metis 

(pp.19-21) ( 

28. 

29. 

'\ The term "racial" 115 used in this context to describe native clalrns 
1 to pol1tical institutions based on traditional "tribes" or 
\"nations", .... hich by their definition are racial in nature. 
1 

iln canada the Federal government has responded to bath the Dene and 
'Inui t by reject iog racia'11y detined terri toria1 jurisid1ctions 
butside of Indian reserves as a solution ta native claims for 
self-determination. The Drury Commission, created ta consider the 
future options lof the North .... est Territories, reported in 1980 but 
i ts recommendat ions .... erJ unaccepatble to both native groups and the 
territo~ial gov~rnment. 

\ t • ( 

Canada, Privy Counei1, Cgnstitutional Development in !h! North .... est 
Territor1es, Report of ~\Spe'cial Representative (1980) 
c\ ted by D.Sand;ers, "pr~or Claims: Aboriginal people in the 
Constitution ot Canada" in Institute of Canadian Aflairs, Canada !lli! 
the lli constitutiion (1981) 

Th~ s does not tn~ar\ 1 however, that the Federal government does not 
ae~nowledge the relationship between settlement of lànd claims and 
political development in the North. The government has stated that 
division of the Northwest Territories is contingent upon the 
settlement: of claims as ",ell as 'the prior reaching of concensus 
amongst northerners on such issues as boundaries and distribution ot 
po .... er. Such pol1tical development 1.& seen in terms of representative 
government for aIl citizens of the \region. 
Canada, Indian/ and Northern Affairs" Federal Government Response on 
Land Claims: Polic1es and Processes (1984) 

30. For exampl e , the James Bay and Nort hern Québec AC]reement, Ed Heur 
Officiel du Québec (1976), identifies in Section 3 persans .... ho 
quali fy for bene! Hs as those Cree or Inui t .... ho reside in the 
Territory (the area covered by the agreement) on 15 November 1974. 

li should be noted, however, that the agre,ement combines racial, 
residency and other requirements, 150 that resldency alone does not 
necessarily guarantee accèss ta benefits. 

1 
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31~ ibid, Section 3.2.1 (Cree) and 3.2.4. (Inuit) 

32. ibid, Sections 3.2.2. and 3.2.3. (Cree) and Sections 3.2..5. and 
3.2.6. (Inuit). 

. 
33. K.Cro"'e l "A Summary of Northern Native Cla1ms in Canada: The Process 

and Progres6 of Negotiations", (1979)3:1 Etudes(Inu1t/Stud1es 31 

Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Nat1ve Peoples and the North: A 
Profile (1982\ at pp.23-26 

Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Federal Government Response ~ 
Land Claims: Polices ~ Processes (1984) 

34. canada, Office of the Prime Minister, Political Development ~ the 
North",est Territorles, (1977) at p.6, vhlch notes that vhile the 
Federal government rejects lengthy resldency requirements ln th~ 

N.W.T. of 10-15 years for pol1tlcal 'partic1pation 1t is 

35. 

" .. villing to consult vlth northern leaders about instituting some 
degree of reslden-ce requirements for specl t1ed poli tical purposes." 

Canada, Northvest Territories, Territorial Le91s1atlve Assembly, 
Prlorities for the ~ (1977) ",hlCh urges that constltutlonal and 
political development should be treated separately trom the issue of 
native claims. 

Canada, Yukon, Offlce of the Commissioner, Meaningful Government !2r 
AlI Yukoners, '(1975) ",hl~ ls based on a 'one government' position 
bUt vith the posSlblity of structures designed to ensure greater 
native participation. 

cHed at C.Hunt, "Approache's to Native Land Settlements and 
Implication for Northern Land Use and Resource Management POl1cie~", 
(unpubl1shed pape;- presented to Canadlan Ar,cHc Resource committe,~, 
Edmonton, 19,78) ,// 

\ 

For exàmple, the Indl§n Act created a base )population,and the~ 
determined .... hich descendants ",ould be recognized as status Indians. 
See Sub-sect1ons 11(1)(c}-{e) of the Act. 

36. In Canada 1egislation has not linked 1nd1g~nous character to any 
partlcular cultural trait. Hovever, the Ind1an.~ section 109 
provides for the enfranchisement of indivldual Ind1ans, or an entlre 
band by sect ion 112. The person ceases to be an Indian for purposes 
of the Act, or any other la", 1 upon an order of enfranch1sement made 
by the Governor in Council. 

37. 

, ' 
." .' ,t.,.. 

~', -

1. , 

See ~ ~ to ~ ~ Consolidate the La .... s Respecting Indian" 
(Indian Act), 1876, 39 Vic.c.IS, Statutes of Canada, (1876) 
Enfranchlsement ",as encouraged as a means to "remove intelligent and 
successful Indians trom the reserves";see G.GOuld and A.Semple, 
'(eds.), ~ Land ~ The Maritimes, (1980) at p.77. 

,The dangers vere further increased by the 
forcibly enfranchlse 'lndlvidual males and 

"'~ 
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38. 

àeemed to be S~rricientlY assimilated; see Indlan Act Amendment8, 
10-11 Geo.v.C\~r Statutes Or Canada, (920) 

See, for ex~, the Inuvialuit Land Rights Settlement, Final 
....greement 0984\, sec. 5(1) states, 

"The Inuivialu1 J \~re best able to determine who should be elig1ble 
"under the Inu1vÙllui t Land R1ghts Settlement, but thefe should also 

be objective critéria by which an individual may h~e his or her 
right to be a beneficiary determined." See. sections 5(2)-(12) for 
more detailed discussions of el1bllity criteria under the Agreement. 

The James Bay ,and Northern Québec Agreement, Sectlon 3.2.llc) 
includes as eligib'le for -enrol1ment as benef1clar1es ..... persons of 
Cree of Indian ancestry who are recognized by one of the Cree 
comunitles as -a member", The equivalent section for the Inult 15 
Section 3.2.4. lb). 

~9. canada; House of Commons 1 Indian Self~Government.i!.! Canada: Report 
of !l!.! Spec1al Comml t tee (penner Report) (1983) 

40. It should be noted, however, that there is noth1ng 1ntr1'ns1cally 
\frong with a "statua" system to ident1fy lndlgenous persons. 
Historically the Federal 90vernment has rel1ed upon it to identity 
persons subject to the Indian Act' s terms. Wi th more ,recent land 
clai.m settlements both abori9~n'al groups and the 90vernm~nt rely on 
some definition of "status" to identity ber)ef1ciar1es~ \ 

- \ 

41. Ind1an Act, section 9 provides for the appointment ot a Registrar to 
,1nvestigate protests about the deletion or addition or an lnd1v1dual 
to the' ~and or General Lists. His dec1s1on is final and concluril ve. 

~ Bay"!.!l2, 1II0rthern Q!!ébec Agreement, Editeur officiel du Québec 
( 1976), Section 3.4 creates the Québec Nati v.e Appeals Board to deal 

,', with the "ommission, inclusion, exclusion Or deletion of the name or 
a person" to or from the lists of beneficiar1ea. 

42. Constitution~, 1982, sec. 35(2) as enacted by the Canada~, 

1982, (U.K,) 1982, c.ll, .... hich entered into force on 17 April 1982, 

43. For ~ discussion of pol1cies towards the Indians under the French 
and British colonial administrations see: 

D.Slat tery, French Claims in ~ America 1500-59 , Stud1es in 
.... bor191nal Law 1 University Of Saskatchewan (1980) 

H.Brun, "Les droits des l'ndiens sur le territoire du Québec", (1969) 
10 ~ Cahiers du Q!:.2.ll 415 '\ 

Leading examples of early reterences to the Indians, either 
specifically or contain1ng references to them, are: 

The acts for the establishment of. La Compagnie des cents Associes de 
la Nouvelle "France ( 1664) and La compagnie des Indies OCCidentales 

.--------------

\ 

[ 



(1664) clted at Brun, supra, p.429. See also discussion at Canada, 
Indian and Northern Affairs, by William Henderson, Canada's Indian 
Reserves: pre-confederation, (1983), at pp.2-5 

,j 

For examples of lands granted to 3rd p'arties by the French Ki9.9 " 
W!~th certain rights and bene'fits to the Indians see: 

Corinthe !1 ~ y. Ecclesiastics of the seminary of St.Sup1ice [1910), , 
38 C.S. 268 (Que.S.C.); revd. [1911} 21 B.R. 316 (Que.C.A.)j Ct.Ap;--' 
af!irmed [1912] 5 D.L.R. 263 (P.c.) 

~ , 

Lazare et ~ ~ f. 21 Lawrence Seaway Authority ~ Procurateur
General de la Province du Ouébec [19~7] C.S. 5 (Que.S.C.) 

~ and Casgrain,Y' Pinsonneault (1897) 6 Que.O.B. 12 (Que.C.A.) 

For early references to the natives ln Ènglish pol1cy see: 1 
Royal Charter of Hudson' s Bay Company of 2nd May 1670, 22 char1eJ II 
(Let ters Patent) 1 

l ' 
Privy Council pro~1amatlon of 1761. See text at P.Cummings and 
N.Mickenburg (ed.) Native Rights in Canada (2nd ed. 1972)/ at 
pp. 6B-69. 

Royal Proclamation Of 1763, Append1x II, Constitutlonal Docu1ents, 
R.S.C. 1970 

! 
Marit ime Treat1es (18th c. ). See texts of examples at lndi/an and 
Eskimo Association of Canada, N~tivè Rights in Canada, 11970), 
Appendix 3 and cummings and Mlckenberg, supra, at pp.295-312 Also 
see the documents relatlng to Maritime natives at pp.161~ 93 of 
Gould and Semple, supra, for the period 1725-1844. 1 . 

44. D.Smith, Canadian Inçians and The ~: Selected DOcuments 1663-1972, 
(1975) at p. xviii J 

45. An Act to provide 12r ~ Instruction!ll2 Permanent setti~ment of 
the Indians, 1842, Statutes of Nova Scotia, c.XVI JI 

46. An Act Concerning Indian Reserves 1859, statutes of Nov Scotia, 
C.XVl j see also ~ Act to Regulate ln! Management and ~D_i~~s_a~l 21 
the Indian Reserves in this Prov1nc~, 1844, Statutes[ of Ne\o/ 
Brunswick, C.XLVII 

46'. Gould and Semple, op.cit.note 37, discussing pre-Confederation 
colonial statutes in the Maritimes. 

47. 
\ 

~ !.2!:. the' Better Protection of Lands and Property 
in ~ Canada 1850, 13-14 V~c.c.74, Consolidated 
PrOvince of Canada (Quebec), (1859) 

of the Indians 
statutes of the 

48. ~!.2!:. the Protection of Indians ~ ~ Canada from Imposition 
and the Property Occupied Q!: Enloyed .ex!h!!!! from Tresspass of 
Injury 1850, 13-14 Vic.c.74, Consolidated statutes ~ the Province 
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of Canada (Ontario), (1859) 

49. ~ Act to Repea1 i!:! ~ and 12 Amend An ~ Entitled ,"An Act for 
the Better Protection of the ~ .!!!9. property of lh! Ind1ans of 
~ Canada", 14-15 Vic.c.59, Consolidated Statutes of Canada 
(Quebec), lla59) 

50. An Act Prov1d1ng for ~ Management of Indlan and Ordinance Lands 
1868, 31 ';'ic.c.42, Statutes of Canada, (1868) 

51. ~ Act for the GraduaI Entranchisement 2! Ind1.ans, the Better 
Management of Indian Affflrs, and to Expand the Provisions of ~ 31 
Y!..sl'E.42 1869, 32-33 V1c.c.6, Statutes of Canada, (1869) 

52. Gould and Semple, op.cit. note 37, at p.95 

53. An Act to ~ ~ Consolidate lh! ~ Respectlng Ind1.ans, 1876, 
39 Vic., c.IS, statutes 2! Canada, (1876) 

, . 
54. ibid, sec.3 

The, issue of illegl timate chlldren as defined under the Act 
contlnues ta be an issue to the present: see Martin v. Chapman 
(1984) 150 D.L.R. (3rd) 638 (S.C.C.) 

55. Indian~, S.C., 1951, e.29 

56. Gould and Semple, op.cit. note 37, ai pp.90-99 

57. - ,Canada, Statist1cs Canada, Stat1st1cs Canada Dally, (February 1983) 
Based on the 1981 Census of Populat1on 491,000 .canadians reported 
themselves as aboriginal in the follo .. nng categones: 

(1) over 25,000 Inuit 
(2) close to 293,000 Status Indians 
(3)'":Over 75,000 Non-status Indians 
(,4) over 98,000 Metis' 

" 

population across Canada varies .... ith natives const1tuting 2% of the 
national population. In the Maritimes the aborig1nal peopl~s are 
less than 1% ""hile they are 6.5% in Manitoba, 17.5% in the ~ukon, 
and 58% in the Northvest Territories. Ho .... ever" there .... as 
considerable controversy over the question used by the eensus to 
determine ancestral background sinee lt reportedly discouraged many 1 

thousands of Metis- from identifying themselves as 'aboriginal'. 

In the proposed legislation for Indian self-government (An Act for 
Indian self-~nment, Bill C-S2, 2nd Session, 32nd parliament, 
32-33 Eliz.II, 1983-84) the Canadian government demonstrated its 
.... illingness,to correct the problem by alloving Indian Nations to 
create their o .... n "membership code" 50 long as they .... ere not 
incons1stent vith the "Can~d1an Charter of Rights and Freedoms, and 
.... 1 th 1nternational covenenats re1ating to human rights s1gned by 
Canada, and that respects r1ghts to registration, and to band 
membership, acquired under the Ind1an ~". (See section 6(b)(ii) 
of the proposed legislation) A similar vi~11ngness to accord natlve 

, -
.r-' ., 
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",ishes to a degree can be seen in An ~ to Amend ~ Indian Act 
(Bill C-31, Ist Session, 33rd parl1ament, 33-34 El1z.II, 1984-5) 

58. This \las not al ",ays the. case, and some \/ci ters cla1m that \/here 
early leg1s1ation dealing 1o'i th Indians did not define the term 
"Indian", then administrative pract1ce made no dut inction bet1o'een 
pure and mixed-blood' lndi vldual s. See, "'ith respect to 'the 1842 and 
1859 statutes of Nova Scotia concernlng Indians and their reser~es, 
G.GOuld and A.Semple (eds.), Q!!E. ~ lh!! !aritim~s (1980) 

59. See footnote 49 

60. Gould and Semple, op.cH. ~ote' 58 

61. The mixeo-bloods' Iaclt of acceptance as "Indians" by legislatlon 
became more important as the 19th cent ury proceeded. Ini tlally, the 
question of "status" determined the rlght to collect benefits or 
annuities under treaty or legislation. Thè rlght to reslde on an 
Indlan reserve" presuming the acceptance of the muced-blood by the 
Indian community, "'as 1n1. tially unaffected. Later, "status" for some 
mixed-bloodts vas dependent on residency on the reserves. See, for 
example, the 1850 Ouebec (Upper Canada) Indian leglslatlon \/hlCh 
required persons vith one Indian parent ta actually reside "amongst 
such Ind1.ans" in order to quall fy as an Indian. 

l'he most 1.mportant changes \/ith regards to mlxed-bloodts came in 1876 
1o'1th the f1rst comprehensive India" ACt. Section 11 'stated that 

"NO person, or Indian other than an'Indian' of the band, shall 
settle, reside or hunt upon, occupy or use any land Or marsh, or 
shall settle, reslde upon or occupy any road, or- allo",ance'for road 
runnlng through any reserve belonging to or- occupied 'by such band." . 

, 
Sect 1.on 12 gave the Superintendent-General 
power to remove persons contravening section 
persons who \/ere denied .. status" no", lost 
occupy reserve lands. 

of Indian Affal.rs the 
Il. The result ",as that 
their right to use and 

62. see, for example, Metis Betterment ~, R.S.Alberta 1980, c.H-14 

63. See for example C. stanley 1 s1rth of Western Canada (1975) and 
T.Fl~nagan, ~ ~ Riel (1979) 

64. Al though i t can certainly be argued that the "half-breed" scrip 1o'as 
only issued as a political compromise to the events in the Red River 
Set t lement, statutory provisions of the penod suggest that there 
1o'as also a legal consideration for the scheme. See Manitoba Act, 
Statutes of Canada, 33 Vic. 1870, c. 3, sec 31, 

"And 1o'hereas, 1t 1s expedient, towards the extinguish of the Indian 
T1 tle to the lands 1n the province, to appropriate a portion of such 
ungranted lands, to the extend of one million four hundr-ed thousand 
acres thereof 1 tor the bene fi t of the famil ies of the hal f-breed 
res1dents, 1 t i8 hereby enacted, that un der regulations to be from 
Ume to time made by the Governor General 1n Ccùnci l, the 
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Lieutenant-Governor shall sel-ect such lots or tracts of sUCh,i?arts 
of the province as he may deem exped1ent, to the extent; ator'esald, 
and divid~ the same among the chlldren of the half-breed tam.il ies 
reslding 111 the Province at the Ume' of the sald transfer to Canada, 
and the same shall be granted to the said ch1ldren respectivell', in 
such mode and on such conditions as to settlement and otheno/'lse, as 
the Governor General ln Council mal' from time to tlme determine." 

Al though passed nearl1' a decade later, also see ôomlni~~ ~, 
Statutes of Canada, 42 V1C. 1879, c.31, sec.125(e), c .~. 

"TO satl.sty any cla1ms eX1sting ln connect10n \oIith the 
ext1ngu1shment of the Indian Tl tle, preferred by hal f-breeds 
res1dent ln the North .... est Terrltorles outs1de of the llmlts of 
Manitoba, on the flfteenth day of July, 1870, by granti~g land to 
such persons, to such extent and on sueh terms and condltions, as 
may be de~med expedient." 

Section 125 impllcl tl1' excluded the Manl toba settlers ",hose "rights 
of common and of cuttlng hay" had been dealt .... lth by sec. 32 (5) of 
the Manl toba Act, and the Red R1 ver hal f-breeds ... hose lntere..sts were 
accomodated bye sec.31 set out above. 

See also, W.p.Filmore, "Half-Breed Scrlp", (1973) 39: l Manitoba Bar 
Ne .... s 124 for a more historlcal perspective on the question of Metis 
cla1ms t-o Indian tltle. 

It can be argued that the ini t1al land dlstrlbution sCheme, and the 
subsequent "scrip" system, WhlCh follo\oled the rebellion in MaOltoba 
\oIas a ppl_1 tical solutlon, rather than the legal ackno .... l:edgement of \] 
an aboriginal title ln the Metis. Ho .... ever, the continuation of the 
pol1cy beyond the Red Rlver settlement Metis argues for a legal 
basis for the po 11 cl' , at least after the inl-tlal "scrip" issue to 
Red Ri ver half- breeds. See: 

P. Cummings and N. Meck.lenberg (eds.) J Natlve Rights in Canad,a, (2nd 
eqi tion 1972) at pp.200-204 

It 1s certainly the posltion of sorne western Metl.s that they 
possessed, and continue to possess, unextlngulshed aborlginal title. 

/ See H.Daniels, The Forqotten people :. Metls and Non-Status Indian 
Land Cla1ms (1979) 

65. Slml.lar arrangements existed in the Unlted states. See M.Orfield, 
Federal Land Grants to the states, (1915') at p.196, P.Gates, Fifty 
Million ~, (1954), at p.39, and S.Dana et al., lünnesota ~, 
(1960) at pp.l07-108 

66. See for example Treaty No.3 - Adhesion by Half-breeds of Rainy Lake 
and Ri ver reproduced a t pp. 319- 320 of ""cumm1'ngs and Mecklenberg, 
op.cit. note 64 \ 

\ ' 

67. Metis Betterment Act, R.S.A. 1980, c. M-14, sec.1(b\ defines a Metis 
as a " ••• persan of mixed \oIhlte and Indian blood having not less than 
one-quarter Indian blood, but does not include either an Indian or a 
non-treaty Indian as defined in the Indian Act (Canada)." 
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68. G.Rlvar~, ~ comparative Study of the status of Ingigenous Persons in 
Australia, Canada, and ~ zealaOd, (unpublished paper, York 
university, Toronto, 1975) 

" 69. Constitution Act 1867 (Bn tish ~ America ~), sec.91 (24). see 
also Re EsklmOS-[1939] S.C.R. 313 and Sigeareak El-53 y. The Queen, 
[1966~S.C.R. 45 

70. ,SU dlScussion ot the gro .... th of Canadlan interest ln, and hence 
bureaucra.;.,J.$ __ lnteract19n.. .1.1'1-th, the· Inuit ln the 19th and early 20th 
centuries. Dl~n~nness, Eskimo Adminstration in Canada (1964). 
For a bnet survey ot the Québec pollcles to .... ards the Inul t in 
Nouveau Québec see the dlScussion at Danlelle Burman, ~ drolts_ 
lingulstlques' des Amerlndlens et Inult du ~ébec (unpubllshed paper, 
facultué des études supérieurs, université de Montréal, 1917) 

71. K.Harper, "Inuktitut Interpretlng and Translatlng", ln ·canada, 
Indlan and Northern Affalrs, (1983) 53 Inukti tut 103 

n. 

... .' ~I 'f .~. 
'~~ . 

For a reVle'" ot the s.ltuatlon of aboriglnal languages ln Canada, see 
M. K. FOs.;er, "Canada' s Indlan Languages: present;:",and Fut ure", (1982) 
7 Langlfage and Soclety 7 

Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, by ~,ichard Daniel, A History of 
Native Clalms Processes in Canada 1867-1979 (1980) at pp.132-155 
.... hich discusses in detall the movement ot Canadian policy after 
World War II to",ards establishing mechanisms to settle native land 
clalms. Mr.Danlel's analysis is that aIl Canadian governments sinee 
the .... ar "'ere interested ln, or actively engaged in creating, a 
mechanism not dlsSlmilar from the Unlted States Indlan Claims 
Commisslon establlsheè ln 1945. 

The flrst draft legislation to establish an equivalent Canadian 
lnstitution'to the ~erican I.C.C. vas prepared during 1961-62, but 
betore it could be introduced to Parliament the Diefenbaker 
government ",as defeated in the Heuse of Commons (pp.143-44). Under 
the ne'" Llberal. "government of Lest~r B. Pearson, the Canadian 
governmerit ",as not hostile to the ldea but deslred further study of 
the matter before introducing the 'legislatlon. It vas 

're-introduced, s}udied{ amended and then dled on the order paper 
vlth,the dissolution "of Parllament ln 1965. 

, , MI.'" .Danlel summarizes the events of the late 60' s leading to the 
1969 White Paper in these terms, at pp.151-152{ 

"The government remained ,commltted to the principle of a Claims 
Commissi~n tn~oJ9h 1968, and vas probably avare that it could not 
.... alt much lcirlC~er for;positive developme'nts in B.C. vithout risking 
aIl cre'dfbiÙty. AS rate as Decembe-r '"1~68, the ne .... Irnd1an Affairs] 
Minister 1 Jean Chrétîen{ was a$suring .the House of Commons that 
legislation ~as bei~g considered by the Cablnet Committee on Health, 
welfare and Soclal- Affairs. 

Although Chrétien's statement that the Indlan clalms policy 
.... as in the hands of a comml ttee "of the Cablnet may have seemed of 
little slgniflcance "at the time, ~t'~oes-offer sorne clues concern1ng 
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the s~ift in poli~y~'Jhiçh 'Jas taklng place. Pierre Trudeau had been 
s'Jorn in as Prime M1nister on 19 Aprll 1968, and almost lmmediately 
called an electlon ~n ",hich his L1beral .government 'Jas returned ",ith 
a comfortable majority •. One of the immedlate effects of the change 
in leadership trom Pearson t~ Trudeau ",as a ~hange ln the process by 
'Jhich policy \Jas' formed ln aIl areas of government act i ylty, 
lncludlng Indlan Affalrs." 

By the \Jinter 1968-1969~ the lèglslatlon to create a mechan1sm to 
settle native land claims 'Jas suspended, endlng concrete efforts by 
the Department,of Indlan Affalrs and Northern Development whlch 
Mr.Danlel descrlbes "had been g01ng on Slnce 1961".For a dlScussion 
of the 1969 p011Cy see the dlScusslon at note 15. 

For ,a discuss lon of the change ln Federal govèrnment pol icy 
relatIon ta native land cla1ms slnce 1969 see: 

in 

- J.Edmond, "Book RevieoJ- Malnng Indlan policy: The Hldden Agenda 
1969-70" (1982) .!:!. Toronto Fac .b.ReVle", vol. 40: 107 and -R.Bo"'les et 
al., The Indlan: ASSlmllatlon, Integratlon, or 
at pp. 71-72.. 

se~re9atlon, (1972) 

Aiso see the reviev of government pollcles SlnCe World' War II at 
Douglas Sanders, "The Rlghts of the Aboriglrial p~oples of Canada'~ 
( 1983) 61 Can.!!!!:. 'Rev. 314 

n. Calder et al. y. The Queen 74 W.W.R. 481, i3 D.L,.R. (3rd) 64 
(B.C.C.A.); affumed [1913] S.C.R. 313, 34 D.L.R. (3rd) "u5 (S.C.C.) 

The prevlous movements ~i the Canadlan government to"'ards a 
settlement of native land claims, and partlcu1ar1y ln the 1960's, 
argues agalnst vlewing Calder as t~e only fàctor ln· changlng the 
govern~ent· poSl tlon on land clalms after 1969. However, the decision 
vas 1mportant. to hastel'l . tl?e change in the government' s -atti t,ude, 
even 'l.f it was not soley responsible for lt.There "'ere some" 
inqicatlons even before the deClsion that the government 1 s attltude 
to land clalms \Jas softenlnq. 

See canada, Indlan and Northern Affairs, by Rlchard Daniel, A 
Hlstory Of Native çlalms Processes in Canada, 1867-1979 (1980), at 
pp.221-22,2, , 

"The fl.rst s19n of a relaxation of the opposition to claims 
based on native tltle came ln August 1971 vhen the Prlme Mlnlster 

authorized [the Indlan Clalms Commissioner] to hear arguments 
concerning matters previously consdiered to be beyond his terms of 
reference .•• The Prime H1nlster acknowledged the signlflcan~e of 
the decision [Calder] by cOncedlng ~ha~ the Indians might have more 
rlghts than had been recognlzed ln the drafting of the Whlte Paper. 
Then, in August 1973, the Mlnister of Indian Affalrs and Northern 
Development, the Hon.Jean Chrétien, added substance to this 
concession by announcl.ng the government's vil1lngness to negotlate 
what he referred to as "comprehensive claims" - vhere rights of 
traditional use and occupancy had not bee.1) extinguished by treaty or 
superseded by law ..• " 

/ 
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For a summary of the Federal government's since the sprlng 1973 
decision in Calder see Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, 
Perspectives in Native Claims Polley 11993\, at pp.3-4, 

/ 

:' ••• A r-e-examlnation of pol1cy by the government at that tlme led to 
the statf(!ment made by the Hlnister of Indl'an Affalrs and Northern 
Development on August 8,1973, ln ~hlCh the government outllned its 
v11)lngness to negotlate settlements vith native groups ln those 
are~s of Canada vhere native rights based on tradltionàl' use and 
occupancy ot the land had not been dealt vith by treaty or 
superceded by lav. Because of the broad nature of the natlve demands 
'assot:iated .... lth these clalms - land, money, access to resources and 

'other beneflts - they came to be knovn as "comprehenslve cfalmS". 

outslde of clalms settlements in northern Quebec and an Agreement
in-Prinelp1e vith the Inuivlalult of the wes~ern Aretle, substantive 
prOgress vas generally 1acklng ln the lmplementatlon of the 1973 
policy. Added to thls vere tvo federal eleetlons ln 1979 and 1980 
VhlCh gave cause for ref1ectlon. on government dlrections. 
Consequently an extensive pollCy revie .... vas car~l~d out by the 
government during the 1ater part of 1980, taking lnto account the 
need for a clearer sense of directlon as vell as the vievs and 
conéerns of the native people. Whlle the government reattlrmed its 
commitment to the equltable settlement of comprehenslve clalms 
through negot\lation, i t did so vlthin a' framevork of ne-;"ly 
enunciated gUldelines." 

These lnel uded, 

" ••• Clalms setOtlements are lntended to protect and promote the 
Indlan and Inult peoples' sense of identlty vhîle provldlng for 
meaninçful part1cipatlon!. ln contemporary floclety and economic 
development on native lanfs •.. " 

" •.. Constl tutlonal development cannot be declded Vl thin the clalms 
negotiatlng forum since aIl cltizens affected must be lnvolved but 
settlements may include self-government on a local basls .. " 

" ••• The thrust of the policy is to exchangè undeflned aboriginal 
land rlghts fbr concrete rights and benefits •• " 

, ' 
74. Chief Robert Kanatavat et al. ~. ~ Bay Development Corp.et al. 

(unreported, CSM 5-04841-72, 15 November .1973, Oue.S.C. l; 
lnjunctlons suspended untll determlnation of appea1s on the orders 
(unreported, CA 09-00890-73, 22 November 1973, Que.C.A.); appeal 
from suspensions dlsmlssed (1973) 41 D.L.R.(3rd) l (S.C.C. l 

On the merlts se~: Quebec Hydro-Electrlc Commlssion ~ al. ~. ~ 

R09~rt Kanatavat [1975] C.A. 166 VhlCh reversed the interlocutory 
lI'~'junction. An appeal .... as flled ln the Supreme Court of Canada, but 
the action ~as /later vithdra~n pursuant to the James Bay and 
~ort hern Quebec Agreemen t, sect lJ>n 2.4. 
1 
1 

IAlso reported under the name Chlef One Max 'One-Onti" Gros!&!!l! 
"ll.!l. v. James Bay Development Corp.et al [1974} R.P. 38 (Quebec 
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Superior Court) 

Richard Daniel, writing in ~ HlstorY of Native Claims Processes in' 
Canada, 1867-1979, supra, at pp. 223-224, descr1bès the Federal 
government as maintalning an "alert neutrallty" during the 
negotiations between natlv~s and the government of Québec during the 
early 1970's, and even after the 15 November 1973 ~~;unétion was 
awarded. He writes that it was only after the injunction that the 
Canadian government was invited by Québec to particlpate, and one 
year later natives and thé governments of Québec and Canada entered 
into an agreement. 

75. For example, under the James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement 
(JBA), the Cree collectlve "controls" the agreement benefits ln the 
sense that certiln lands (Category lA lands) are-collectively owned 
by the Cree communities. However, lndividuals are the primary 
beneflciaries through the right to reside on such lands. It .is the 
group's recognltion of the lndlvidual's .membershlp WhlCh ~llows the 
residency. (sec.9.0.1 (e), JBA) Similarly, th~ harvesting of 
natural resources such as fish, birds, and fur-bearlng anlmals is 
the right of the individual, but the collectivity, by determlning 
membership as a beneficlary, decldes who may exerClse the right to 
harvest •. (Sec.24.3 .1, JBA) 

under both the JBA (Cree) and 76. For examp'le, the core "beneflciarles" 
the Northeastern Quebec Agreement 
populations under the Indian Act. 
1984, c.18 these populations retain 

(Naskapi) are the status 
By the Cree-Naskapi ~ S.C. 

their rights, but the agreements 
their own particular membership l ,then augment these core groups by 

• \: mec:hani sms. 
) . 

Sections 13 and 15 of the Act state that the Cree and Naskapi band 
under the Indian Act cease to exist while thelr "rtghts, titles 1 

interest, assets, obligations and liabilitles" vest in new bands 
created by sections 12 and 14. Section 17 (Cree) and section 20 
(N~s~api) state that members of the new bands are persons enrolled 
or entitled to be en_rolled under section 3 _ "El1gibillty"_ of the 

~- - - James Bay and Northern Ouebec Agreement 1 and ,for the Naskapi, 
members of the Naskapi band. _ stat,us -IJidrans- who are not eligible 

-- -~---under the agreements are deemed to be members o~ the success'or bands 
fo~ most, though not aIl, purposes ?~ the Act. (section 18" Cree; 
section ~O.l, N~skapi) 1 
The Indlan Act no 10nger applies to the new cree bands and the 
Naskapi band 1 nor to C~te90ry lA or lA-N iands, ,except for the 
purpose of determining which ot the Cree and Naskapi beneficiaries 
are "Indlans" within the m~anlng of the Indian~. (sec.5) 

77. More spec1fically the James Bay and Northern Québec Agreement vas LO 
"agree upon the terms and conditions of the surrender at-the rigilts" 
ot the natives referred to in the 1912 -Québec Boundaries Extension 
Acts which had transferred -the area, along witn whatever burden 
aborlginal title constitu~ed, from the Federal to Québec government~ 
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78, ouébec 1 Editeur Officiel du ouébec, ~ Bay and Northern Quebec 
Agreement, (1976). The James Bay AQreement was approved by Federal 
and Provincial legislatlon to provide that Lt prevails over aIl 
other leglslation to' avoid conflicts or inconsistencies- S.C. 
1976-77,c~32, S.O. 1976,c.46. 
The North,Eastern Quebec Agreement was approved by Federal Order in 
Council pursuant to th~ James Bay Act and by provincial legislation
P.C. 1978-502, 23 Feb.1978, S.O. 1978, c.98. 

They have already generated litlgation in which Courts have upheld 
native rights and interests under the agreements: see Commission 
Scolaire Kativik y"procureur General du guebec [1982J 4 C.N.L.R. 54 
(Que.S.C.). Hovever, also see Grand Council of ~ y. the Queen 
[1982J 1 F.C. 599, [1982] 2 C.N.L.R. 81 in which the Federal Crown 
was held to be immune trom injunctive relief based on their 

. suspension of Federal social services to the territory co~red by 
the agreements. For a more detai.1ed d~scussion of local government 
mechanisms under the 'agreement see note 205. 1 

79. James Bay and Northern ouébec Agreement, lbid, sec.5 (Cree) and 
sec.7 (Inult) 

80. The Northeastern Quebec Agr-eement required the amendment of the 
earller James Bay and Northern Ouebec Agreement (JBA~ due to the 
existence of lands with overlapping resource . use by the 
beneflciarles of the two agreements. Sections 23 and 24 of the JBA 
vere amended to reflect this fact, and~~n~orporate the Naskapis into 
pre-existlng admil')istrative structures. -'Sec.3 ,ot' the agreement for 

,Nort)1eastern Quebec'odetines the Naskapi' beneflciaries .... ith the same 
formula used earlier by the James Bay Cree in their agreement. 

81. Inuvialuit ~ Rights Settlement, Final Agreement (1984) sec 5 
deals with eligibllity for enrollment as a beneficiary and commences 
by stating: 
"The Inuvialuit are be~t able to determine .... ho should be elibible 
under the Inuvialuit Land Rights Settlement, but there should also 
be objective criteria by .... hich an individual may have hlS or her 
ri~ht to be a benetieiaty determined." 

see canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, The Western Aretic Cla1m: A 
,Guide to ,the Inuivialuit Final Agreement (1984) at p.2 

8,2. M.Woodward and B. George , "The Canadian Lobby in Westminister 
1979-82", (1983) 18:3 :l,.can.Studles 119. 

Also se,e decision of the Engllsh Court of Appeal answering an 
application by Canadian natives seeking the English crown's 
intervention on theic behalf in the Constitutional negotiations, 
based on their elaim that aIl previous'arrangements had been .... ith 
the Imperial Crown and not its successor in Canada; Queen y. The 
Secretary of ~ for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs ~~: 
The Indian ~~of Alberta, Union of New Brunswick Indians, and 
Union 2!. Nova Scotia Indians [1981J 4 C.N.L.R. 86. ~' .. 

A similar app1cation in the English Court of Chancery I:>Y 
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Saskatchewan natives was 
of action: see Manuel 
[1982J 3 C.N.L.R. 13. 

d1sm1ssed for stating no reasonable cause 
v. Attorney-General [1982) 3 W.L',R. 821, 

83. Subsequently, the Assemb1y of First Nations, vhich represents status 
Indians and wh1ch had blocked agreement with the government on the 
amendments, ,passed a resolution agree1ng in principle ~o the 
changes. 

84. 

Assembly of F1rst Nations, Resolutions Passed ~ AFN Special 
Legislative Assembly ~ 2n May 16-18,1984, Edmonton, Alberta 
(1984)at p.2 

, 
Hovever, the a~rndments to the Indian Act proposed in 1984 qy the 
government created nev controversy vith disagreements betveen the 
government and native organizations on vhich 1ndividuals should have 
their status re1nstated. (June 23,1984, La Presse, Montreal, 
p.A-16 j June 23,1984, ~ Gazette, Montreal, p.B-12). As of March 
1985 the government is attempt1ng to gather support for the revised 
1eg1s1at10n recently introduced into Parliament to amend the 
oftending section ot the Indian Act. (~ ~ 12 Amend the Ind1an 
Act, Bill C-31, lst Session, 33rd par1iament, 33-34 E1iz.II, 1984-5) 

canada, Indian and Northern Af\fairs, -/ The 
Discrimination from the Indian Act, (1982 

El imination of Sex 

The Bill to accomplish, at least ln part, the amendments to the Act 
vas introduced tor first reading on 18 June 1984. It vas entitled 
B111 C-47, ~ ~ to ~ the Indian Act, (Bi11-C 47, 2nd Session, 
32nd parliament, 32-33 Elizabeth II, 1983-84). The Bill vas passed 
by Parliament but the necessary unanimous consent in the Senate vas 
denied by one vote. bue to the en~ of the parliamentary session the 
Bill vas not reintroduced lnto pariiament. 

The present Canadian government indicated 
'" reintroduce some form of legislation to remove 

canada, Minister of Justice, Equality Issues 
Discussion paper (January 1985) 

its vi1lingness to 
the discrimination. 
~ Federal Law\~ A 

The Bill. to achieve the amendment of the Indian Act was introduced 
one montb before the next constitutional Conference on Abor1ginal 
Matters Jn April 1985. The nev Bill ditters trom B111 C-47 in that 
l t: 
(a) vhereas C-47 automatica11y reinstated vomen vho lost their 
rights under sec.12(1)b of the Indian Act, and their lst generation 
children, Bill C-31 returns both status and Band membership to the 
vomen, but automatically returns only status to the children. The 
question of membership for these Ist generat10n children ia dealt 
vith in this manneri Bands viII be given up to tvo years to decide 
vhether they vish to determine future membership matters themaelves, 
or leave the question vith the government. If the Band decides to 
take over membership decisions, then 1t can decide on membership for 
the lst generation children. If the Band decides to leave matters 
with the government, in the vast majority of cases the children will 
be granted Band membersh1p as vell as statua. 
lb) this means that vhile the Federal government viII retain the 
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85. 

86. 

87. 

power to determine "status'; for purposes of Hs programs, increased 
powers are to be given to Bands who choose to acquire them to 
determine their membership, vith its effect on the important 
question of residence on reserve lands. 
See An Act to Amend, the Indian Act (Bill C-31, 1st Session, 33rd 
parl1ament 1 33-34ËÏiz;b;th II', 1984-85) 

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, sec.32(2) Constitution Act 
1982, as enacted by Canada ~ ~, (U'X') ~982, c.ll 

canada, First Ministers' Conference on ~~rigi~al Constitutional 
Matters, ~ Constitutional Accord -err- Aboriginal Rights, First 
Ministers' Conference on Aboriginal Constitutional Mattersi 
(Doc.80Q-17/041, revised,1984). It vas signed at ottawa on 16 March 
1983 by Canada, aIl of the provinces vith the exception of Ouebec, 
and six native organizations. It envisipned the Constitutional 
Amendment proclamation, 1983 of vhich' section 4 guarantees 
aborigina} and treaty rights "equally to male and female persons". 
The 1983 Accord has been adopted by the required number of provinces 
and became the tirst amendment to the new Constitution on June 
21,1984. 

An Act to ~ the Indian ~ (Bill C-47, 2nd session, 
parliament, 32-33 Eliz.II, 1983-4) (see comment regarding the 
at note 83) 

32.nd 

B*l 
\ 

88. Canada, Mouse of commons, Report of Special Commiitee ~ Indi~n 
Self-Government (1984) at pp.55-56, Recommendations 9-10. 

89. 

M~ny Key recommendations ot the Penner Report vere lncorporated into 
the legislation drafted by the Federal government to give increased 
autonomy to Indian nations. ~ Act relating to self-government for 
Indian Nations (Bill C-52, 2nd Session, 32nd parl1ament, 32-33 
J:::l1Z.II, 1983-4) had Hs ftrst reading on 27 June,1984. Its 
introduction into Parliament only days before the end of the session 
was probably intended as a gesture to the next Parliament. The Bill 
was interesting in several respects, not the least being the vide 
powers over membership granted to the Indian Nations. In addition, 
there vere inovative mechanisms tor transfer payments to the oev 
units and povers of local taxation and leg1slation. 

Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Response of the Government to 
the Report of the Speclal Committee ~ Indian Self-Government (March 
1984 ) 

" ••• The Government agrees vith the argument put forward by the 
Committee that Ind1an communit1es were historically self-govern1ng 
and that the graduaI erosion of self-government over time has 
resulted in a situation vhich benefits neither Indian people nor 
Canad1ans in general ••• The Comm1ttee specifically recommended that 
the amendment of the Indian Act and an approach styled "Indian Band 
Government LegislatiOn" developed by the Department of Indian 
Aff~irs and Northern Development be rejected as approaches to Indian 
Firs~ Natio~, Government. The Federal government accepts these 
recomn\endat ions." (at p. 1 ) 
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" ••• In the immediate future, the Government i6 prepared to proceed 
vith the primary thrust of the Special Committee's reeommendations, 
that the Government, in concert vith Indian First Nations, and in 
consultation. vith Provinciaf Governments, develop legislation to 
provide for the recognition of the status and pover of Indian First 
Nation Governments." (~t p.2) 

" ••• .&.fter the appro.priate discussions vi th representatives of the 
Indian peoples to york out the specifie contents, the Government 
intends to introduce ln Parliament legislation •.. to establish a 
framevor~ for these Indian First Nations that vish to govern 
themselves and their lands in a way that lS not possible under the 
~ndian Act." at p.3 

90. On the more specifie question of membership, the government of 
éanadd agreed that one power of the Indlan First Nations vould be 

toto establish its ovn membership code, in aceordance with the 
Char'ter of Rights, international covenants and respect for acquired 
rignts. The Indlan Act would no l?nger apply, except in particular 
instfnce~ ta supplement provisions of the legislation." (supra, at 
p. 5) ',', 

91. An Act to Amend the Indian Act (Bill C-31, lst Sesslon, 33rd 
parliament, 33-34 Ellzabeth II, 1984-85)See discùsst60 at note 84 
concerni~g the details of the nev proposaI. 

92. E.E.Rich, ~ Hi.story of the Hudson's'Bay Company, 1670-1870 (Volume 
1), cited at pp.36-37, P.Hutchins, Legal statuE of the Inuit 
(unpublished LL.M. paper, London School of Economies, London, 1971) 

93. Johnson and Graham's Leasee v. Mclntosh (1823) 8 Wheaton 543 (United 
States), at pp.544-5~ 

" •.. relation~ which vere to exist betveen the dlscovers and the 
natives, vere to be regulated by thems~lves (the Europeans]. The 
righ,ts thus acquired being excl usi ve, no other [European] power 
could interpose between them. 

In the establishment of these relations, the rights of the 
originat inhabitants vere, in no instance, entirely abrogated; 
but ~ere necessarily, to a consideration extent, impaired. They 
(the natives] vere admitted to be the rightful occupants of the 
soil, vith a legal as vell as a just cl~~m to retain possession 
of it, use it according to their own discretlo~ .•• " 

See also Worchester y. ~ of Georgia (1832) 31 U.S~ 350, 6 
Pet.515 (United states) at Pet.520, 

"The qeneral lalol of European soverelgns, respect ing their claims 
in America, limited the intercourse of Indiana, ln a gre~t 

deqree, to the particular potentate vhose ultimate right of 
domain was aCknowl~dged by the others. This vas the g€neral state 
of things in t1me ~f peace. It was sometimes changed in war. The 
consequence vas, that [the Ind1ans'] s u'ppl1 es vere derived 
ch1efly from that nation, and their trade ponfined to it ••• What 
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vas of still more 1mportance, the strong hand ot government vas 
interposed to restrain the disorderly and l1centious trom 
intrusions into their country, and from encroachments on the1r 
lands, and -trom those acte of violence vhich vere often attended 
by reciprocal murder. The Ind1ans perceived in th1s protection 
only vhat vas benefitial to'themselves- an engagement to punish 
aggress10ns to them. It inv01ved pract1cally no claim to the1r 
lands, no domin1on over their persons. It merely bound the nation 
to the British Crovn, as a dependent ally, claim1ng the 
protection of a powerful friend and neighbour, and receiving the 
advantages of that protection, vithout involving a surrender of 
their national charac~er." 

In Delbert Guerin et al. y. the Queen i-unreported, s.c.e., November 
1,1984) Mr.Justice Dic~son, concurred in by~~~e other justices for 
his reasons, and vith the Court unanimous in t~,~esult, states at 
pp.22-23, 

" ••• The principle of discove~y which just1fied these claims 
(European nations to American territory] gave the ultimate title in 
the land in a particular are a to the nation which had discovered and 
cla1med it. In that respect at least the Indians' right.in the land 
vas obviously diminished; but their rights of occupancy and 
possession remained unatfected." 

94. H.Brun, "Les droits des Indiens sur le territoire du Quebee", (1969) 
10 Cahiers du Droit 415 

95. 

96. 

97. 

98. 

G.LaForest, "prope;-ty 
Resources ~ public 
(1969), at p.IOS 

in Indian Lands", at pp.l08-133, Natural 
property under the Canadian Constitution 

P.Cummings and N.Miekenberg (eds.), Nqtive Rights in Ca~ada (2nd ed. 
1972) at pp.65-69 

cummings and Hickenberg, supra, at p.68 

LaForest, supra, at p.l09 
Cummings and Mickenberg, supra, at pp:69-70 

Cummings and Mickenberg, supra, and, 

N.Ayers, "Abonginal Rights in the Maritimes", [1984] 2 f.!!.~.!. 1 

99. Cummings and Mickenberg, supra, at p.73 

100. For example, the use of treat1es to gain Ind1an surrender of 
traditional lands 1n the territories of the Hudson's Bay company. 
The Proclamation expressly stated that it did not apply to those 
regions granted to the Company by the Royal Charter of 2nd ~ay 1670. 

101. Under the French reg1me, lands close to established settlements were' 
granted to third parties, generally religious orders, for the use of 
the Indians. The purpose vas to a~tract natives to a more settled 
existence where they could be educated and Christ1an1zed. The pol1cy 
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" existed trom as early 
until the Conquest in 
note 87. 

as the start of the 17th century, and lasted 
1760. See sources at note 43 and Brun, op.cit. 

See also Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, by William Henderson, 
Canada's~ Indian Reserves: pre-Confederation, (1983), at pp.2-S 
(Frencbr~egime), pp.8-15 (Upper Canada after 17911, pp.16-19 (Lover 
Canada after 1791), and pp.20-28 (Maritimes), and 

canada, Indlan and Northern Affairs, by R.J.Surtees, Indian Land 
Surrenders ln ontario 1763-1867, (1984) 

102. See, for example, Report of Commissloners for Treaty NO.~ (1899), at 
p.2, 1 

"Our chief difficulty vas the apprehension that the hunting and 
fishlng privl1eges vere ta be curtailed. The provision ln the treaty 
under vhlch ammunition and twine ls ta be furnished vent far in the 
direction of quieting the fears of the Indlans, for they admitted 
that it vould be unreasonable ta furnish the means of hunting' and 
t1shing if lavs v,ere to be enacted which .... ould make huntin(j and. 
fishing sa restricted as to render it impossible ta make a 
livelihood by such pursuits. But over and above the provision, ve 
had to solemnly assure them that only such lavs as ta hunting and 
fishing as were in the interest of the Ind1ans and vere found 
necessary in order to protect the f1Sh and fur-bearing animaIs .... ould 
be made, and that they would be as free to hunt and fish after the 
treaty as they vould be if they never entered lnto it. 

We assured them that the treaty vould not lead to any forced 
interference vith their mode of llfe .•. " 

cited at pp.94-98, D.Sanders, ~ and Materials on Native Law (3rd 
edit ion 1976) 

103. Chief Justice Marshall stated in Worchester y. State 2f Georgia 
(1832) 6 Peter 515 CU.S.S.C.), at p.S82, 

" •.• The language u<sed in treaties with the Indians should never be 
construed to thelv prejudice. If the vords be made use of vhlch are 
susceptible of a 'more extended meaning than their plan import, as 
connected vith the tenor of the treatYi they should be considered as 
used only in the latter sense .•. " 

Similar statements have been made by many American courts, and most 
recently t~e United states Supreme Court stated in State of 
washington et!l. y. washinqton ~ Commercial Passenqer FiShini 
vessel Assoc. et al (1979) 443 U.S. 658 Cu.S.S.C.), at pp.676-677, 

" ••• it is the int~ntion of the parties, and not so{eiy that of th~ 
superior side that must control any attempt to interpret the 
treaties. when Indians are involved, this Court has long given 
special meaning to this rule. It has held that the United States, as 
the party with the presumptive superior negotlating skills and 
superior knowledge of the language in vhich the treaty is recorded, 
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a responsibility to avoid taking advantage of the other side. 

" ••• the treaty must therefore be considered, not according 
to the technical meaning of its ~ords to learned,lavyers, 
but in the sense in which they vould naturally be understQOd 
by the Ind1ans" ~,~ 

{Jones v. Meehan (1899) 175 v.S. l, Il) 

For a reviev of the American jurlsprudence on the interpretation of 
treat1es and agreements relating to Indians see C.Decker, "The 
Construction of Indian Treaties, Agreements and Statutes" (1983) 
~.Ind1an L.Rev. 299. \ 

Recently, in speaking of the interpretation of statutes ~ith respect 
to taxing Indians' incornes, Hr.Justice Dickson, speaking for the 
Supreme Court of Canada, stated in Norveqijick v. the Queen (1983) 
144 D.L.R. (3rd) 193 (S.c.c.) at p.198, 

..... It seems to me ••• that treaties and statutes relating to Indians 
should be liberally construed and doubtful expresslons resolved in 
favor of the Indian. If the statute contains language vhich - can 
reasonably be construed to confer tax exemption that construction, 
in my viev, 1s to be favored over a more technical construètion 
vhich might be available to deny exemption. In Jones v. Heehan ••. it 
'Jas held that 

"Indian treaties must be construed, not according to the 
technical meaning of their 'Jords, but ln the sense in 'Jhich 
they ~ould naturally be understood by the Indians." 

104. R.Bartlett" "Indian Reserv~5 on the Praines", [1980] 3 ,Ç.~.!::.~. 3.' 

105. ibid 

106. For the history of reserves for natlves in Quebec, ontario, and the 
Harit imes see: 

G.Gould and A.Semple (eds.) 
pp.29-70 (Marltimes) 

our Land - the Maritimes (1980) at 

H.F.McGee (ed.), The Native Peoples of Atlantic Canada (1974) 
(Marit imes ) 

P.Cummings and N.Mickenberg (eds.), Native Rights in Canada (2nd 
\ ed.1972.) at pp. 93-105 (Maritimes), pp.107-11B (Southern OntanotJ 
\ and pp.75-92 (Québec) 

Henri Brun, "Les droits des Indiens sur le territoire du Québec", 
(1969) 10 Les Cahiers du Droit 415 (Québec) 

107. See discussion at pp. 16-18 on the recognition of individuals as 
indigenous, and the provisions of the Indlan Act, R.S. 1970, 1-6' 
~hich require that an individual possess "status" in order to reside 
on reserve lands. 
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108. Hamlet 21,~ Lake et al. ~.Min. Indian Aftairs et al. (1980) 107 " 
D.L.1L (3d) 513. (F.C.) 

For a comment on the case and aboriglnal title in the North in 
general see: 

J.Bichenbach, "The Baker Lake Case: A Part laI Recognitlon of Inuit 
Aboriginal Title", (1980) !!.!.Faculty !:.~. 2.32 

R.pugh, "Are Northern Lands Reserved for the Indians?"(1982) 60 
Can.Bar Rev. 36 

R.Thompson, "Aboriginal 
North .... est Terri tories" , 
University of Saskatchevan 

For a reVlev of the clalms 
Federal Government Response 
( 1984 ) 

Title and Hining LeglS~ 
Studies !n Aboriginal Rlghts NO.§, 
Native La .... Centre (1981) 

see Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalrs, 
on Land Claims: PollCles and Processes 

109. For example, see the most recent agreement, the Inuvlalult Final 
Agreement vhich deals .... lth the Western Aretie: 
Canada, Indian and Northern Affalrs, ~ western Arctlc Claim: A 
GUlde to the Inuvialult ~ Agreement (1984) 

The reglon vas not subject to the Royal Proclamation of 1763. See: 
Hamlet of Baker ~ et ~. ~. Hinister of Indlan Affairs et al. 
(1980) 107 D.L.R. (3rd) 513 (F.C.), and 

Sigçàreak El-53 ~~ the Queen [1966] S.C.R. 45 

110. Island of Palmas, (1928) V.N.R.I.A.A. 824; Scott, Hague Courtl 
Reporter (2nd) 83 

111. ibid. 

See also the recent decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in 
Delbert Guerin!l al. v. the Oueen (unreported, S.C.C, November 
1,1984). Hr.Justice Dickson, concurred in by three other justices 
for 'his reasons, and .... lth the Court unanimous in the result, states 
at pp.22-23 

" ••. The prineiple of discovery .... hich justlfled these claims 
[European nations to Ameriean terrltories] gave the ultimate title 
in the land in a partlcular area to the nation .... hich had discovered 
and claimed it. In that respect at least the Indians' rlght in the 
land .... as ObVlously dimtnished-; but their rights of occupancy and 
possess ion remained unaffected." 

112. see, for example, the comments of the British Columbia Court of 
Appeal in Calder, supra, note 73. 

Davey, C.J.B.C.at 66 D.L.R., 

" •.• I see no evidence to justlfy a conclus10n that the aboriginal 
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rights claimed by the successor of these primltive peoples are of a 
Hnd that i t should be assumed the Crml'n recognized them when i.t 
acquired the mainland of B~iti5h Columbia by occupation. These 
conslderations effectively distlnguish the Lagos line of cases in 
vhich the territory of a people vas ceded to the British Crown 
following conquest." 

~J'ysoe.; J.A. at 73 D.L.R., 
1 
" ..• 1 th~nk lt is necessary to keep ln mlnd the clear dlstlnction 

,between mere pollCy of a sovereign authorlty and rights of natives 
conferred or expressly recognlzed by statute of the soverelgn 
authorlty or by treaty or agreement having statutory ef fect. •• " 

and 76 D.L.R., 

" .•• 1 thlnk It 16 clear ... that whatever rlghts the Nishga Indlans 
may thlnk they have under Indlan title are not enforceable in the 
Courts ~s they have not been recognlzed and Incorporated Into 
munIcipal law:

1
" 

However, thé' Supreme cout<,t of Canada' s declslon 11'1 -: the case leaves 
Ilttle doubt that Indian title and other Interests, desp1te the 
difflculty to define them and thelr susceptibiiity te extingulshment 
by the Croyn, d1d surV1ve the initial process of d1scovery and 
occupat10n. 

113. See for example the descriptIon of the decIs10n ln Calder y. the 
Queen, at note 140. Aiso see Hamlet of Baker Lake et al. y. Hlnister 
of Indlan Affa1rs et al., Op.Clt., note 108, and the cases listed at 
note 133. 

More recently see the Supreme Court of Canada decls10n in Guer1n 
op.cit.note Ill, in WhlCh Mr.Just1ce Dlckson states at pp.23-24 of 
h1S judgement 

~\ '\", 1, 

" ... The pr1nciple t~at a change ln sovere~gnty over a part1cular 
terrltory does not ln general affect the presumpt1ve title of the 
inhab1tants was approved by the,Privy Council ln Amodu Tijani y. 
Secretary of ~, Nigeria-: .. >. . That pnnclple supports the 
assumption implicit in Calder that Indlan tltle is an lndependent 
legal r1ght, VhlCh although recognlzed by~t~ Royal proclamat10n of 
1763, nonet~'Jess preà_ates ",t." 

114. In the Cal<wr declsion, Hall ,J'. âf 386 
states Supreme Court's 1946 decls10n in 
of Tillamooks (1946) 329 U.S. 40 (United 

S.C.R., quot1ng the United 
United states v. Alcea Band 
states~, at p.45, 

" •.• AS agalnst any but the sovereign original Indian title vas 
accorded the protectlon of complete ownership but was vulnerable to 
aff1rmative action by the sovereign, which possessed exclusive pover 
to ext1ngu1sh the right of occupancyat will .••• Somethlng more than 
soverelgn grace prompted the ObV10US regard given to aboriginal 
Indian title." / 

/ 
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The same considerat ion appl ied ~n Canada ••• " 

See also the words of Mr.Justice DicKson ~n the dec~s~on of Guerin 
clted above at note 110. 

While the existence of agreements wlth the natIves 'in New Zealal'ld 
which deal speclf~cally with the recognitIon of their property 
rights lessens the valùe of lts Jurisprudence for Canadlans, two 
comments, one by the Judlclal Council and the other by the New 
Zealand COurt of Appeals, are noteworthy: 

~, . 
" ••• Thelr Lordshlps are somewhat embarasse~ by the form Jffi WhlCh the 
thlrd quest~on lS stated. If lt refers to the perogatlve' title of 
the crown, the answer seems to be that tltle 15 nbt attached, the 
natlve title of possession and ,occupancy not bel.ng Inconsisten"t with 
the seisin ln fee of the Crown. Indeed, by assertlng h!s natIve 
tltle, the appellant Impliedly asserts and relies on the radIcal 
title of the Crown as the baSls of hlS own t~tle of occupancy or 
possession." 
Tamakl ~. Baker '[1901] A.C. '5'61, at p.574 (J.C~P.C. from New 
Zealand) 

_, " ... The Crown lS bound, both by th~" common la", of England and lts 
o",n solemn engagements to a full rèéognltion of Natlve proprletary 
rights. Whatever the extent of that r~ght by establ~shed NatIve 
custom appears to be, the Crown lS bound to respect l t .•• " 
In re "The Lundon and Wh~taker Cla~ms Act, 1871" (1872) 2 C.A. 41 
(New zealand C.A.) 

115. See the comments of all,J. ln calder, Op.clt.note 73, at 200 
D.L.R., 390 S.C.R., and of Judson,J. at 156 D.L.R., 328 S.C.R. 

116. The ",ords "IrresIstIble 
ln the case of Worcheste 
L.Ed.483 (Unlted states) 

"'ere used by ChIef Just~ce Marshall 
te of GeOrg'la (1832) 6 peters 515,8 

""---"=--

117. Campbell y. Hall, (1774) 1 cowp. 204, 98 E.R. 1045 (J.C.P.C.) 

ll8. Amadu Tijan~ ~. Secr~tary of state for NIgeria, [1921] Appeals Cases 
399 (J.C.P.c.) at pp.409-410, 
"NO doubt there was a cession to the Bri tlsh Crown, along 'with the 
soverelgnty, of the radIcal 'or underlylng title to the land in the 
new colony, but this ceSSIon appears to have been ma~é on the, 
foohng that the nghts of property of the inhabltants )fere_ to bé 
fully respected. ThIS principle is a usual one under B_~tish pOllCy 
and law when such occupations take place. The ge eral words of 
ceSSIon are construed as having related primar" y to sovereign 
rights only." 

119. ibid 
.h 

''"' 120. Recognition of prlor natIve property lnterests should not, however, 
be equated in aIl cases wlth Brltlsh recognitIon of communal title 
toland. The cases below are exam~les where Brltish courts 
ackno"'ledged the survival of property lnterests desplte a change o~ 
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sovereignty to the colonial Crown. However, the y also acknowledged 
that such rights could not resiat the Crown' s ~ower to expr(?'priate 
or to change t,he lawa relating to property. In" addition, they did 
not genera11y recogn1ze a truly communal tltle to property in most 
jurisd1ctlOns. 

(l) Africa 
Attorney-General of Southern Niqer1a y. John Holt f,Q.Ltd. et- al. 
[1915J A.C. 599(J.c.p.C.) 
Cook. and another y. sprinq [1899] A.C. 572 (J.C.P.C.) 
.!!2 Re Southern Rhodesia [1919] A.C. 21l(J.C.p".C.) 
AdeY1nka oyekan and others v. Husendiku Adele [1957] 1 W.L.'R. 876,' - - - - --, [1957J 2 AIl E.R. 785(J.C.P.C.) 

(2) Indla 
Sec.of state for Ind1a v. Kamacheee Boye sahaba (1859) 13 HOO.P.C. 
22, 1,5 E.R.9-(J.C.P~ -
~.of State for Ind1a y. ~ Rajbal (1915) L.R. 42 Ind.App. 
229 ( J • C. P • C. ) 

. / Vajes1ngjl Joravaslngli v. ill.of llik foi India" (1924) L.R. 51 
/' Ind .App. 357 

, 

n' ////,/ 
, ' / // 
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(3) New Zealand 
For historical reasons New Zealand has,since 
communal natlve titlè by~tatute. 

(4) Austral1a ~ 

the 1860's recognized 

For a complete survey of Al)st'ralian jurisprudence on both native 
title and the doctr1ne of communal title see: -
Milirrpum y. Nabalco Pty.Ltd. et !l (1971) 17 F.L.R. 141 (NTSC) 
which held that communal natlve title had never formed part of 
Australlan la ..... 

121. New Windsor corp. v. Hellor [1975] 1 Chancery Reports 380 (C.A.) . 

122. The leadlng lssues 1n "aborlginal title" have been: 
(1) source of' the tii1~ 
(2) the tiUe' s contents 

-', (3) survlval and adverse government policies. 

Slmllar problems w111' face any court ca'ses wh1ch' attempt to show the 
eXlstence and survlva1 of native self-government. See for examEle 

Michell t.. DennlS [1984].2 W.W.R. 449 (B.C.S.C.) in .... hi~h an 
adopt1on by natlve customary law was held not ta confer legal rlghts 
under prov1nclal leg1slatlon. 

\ 
' -I-saac et al. y. pavey et al. (1974) 51 D.L.R.(3rd) 170 W'hich 

\ /\ involved the unsucce'ssful attempt by the supporters of the 
tradltlonal structures of natlve government to d1splace the band 
,councl1 elected under the terrns of the Indian Act. 

Logan y. AttorneY-General of Canada [1959] O. W. N. 361, ,20 
D. L. R. (2nd) 416 (On t. H. C. ) 
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123. St.Cath~rine's Milling and Lumber Co. y. the pueen (1885) 100.R. 
'196 (Ch.); affirmed (1885) 13 O.A.R. 148 (Ont.e.A.); (886) 13 
S.C.R. 577 (S.C.C. l; (889) 14 App.Cas.46 (J.C.P.C.) 

The characterlzatlon of the Indlan ti tle by Boyd, J. in the Chancery: 
Divlsion was summarlzed by wllliam Henderson as 

• " ... the Indlans had a rlght of occupatlon whlch attached to the~ in 
thelr tribal character. They could nct transter it to any st ranger 
but lt was capable of belng extlngulshed." Canada, Indlan and 
NorthernlAffalrs, Indlan Reserves: the Usufruct in the Constltutlon 

'(1980) at p.5 

A critlcal declSlon ln the case w,as whether "lands reserved tor 
Indlans" under the Brl tlsh North Ameri'ca Act, 1867 meant 
"unsurrendered lands reserved for the use of Indians" rather than 
only lands where Indlan title has been wholly extlngUlshed but a 
reserve establlshed for them. In the,Chancery decls10n Boyd,J. 
spoke of a pre-surrender "rlght of occupancy", .... hile the 
post-surrender reserves provlded the Indlans wlth, at p.230 (1885) 
10 D.R., 

" .•• [aJ legally recognlzed tenure of deflned lands; ln vhich they 
they have a present rlght to the excluslve and absolute usutruct, 
and 'a potential right of becomlng indivlduaJ. owners in fee atter 
enfranchlsement." 

Thè declsion vas afflrmed by both the Court of Appeal and the 
Supreme Court of Canada, although strong,J. dissènted in the supreme 
Court by vlev~ng "lands reserved for .;Indians" as lncluding' 
"unsurrendered lànds, or, ln other .... ords, al) lands reserved for the 
Indlans and not merely a partlcular class ~ ot such lands." (1885) 
S.C.R. at p.622. 

The JudlClal Commlttee of the Privy Council decllned to deflne 
deflnltively the Indian tltle, and indicated that the Indian' 
interest of possession .... as solely attributaole to the Royal 
Proclamation, that the lands ln dlspute wer~ provincial since by 
Brit~sh North Amerlca Act,1867 sec.l09 they vere lands prevlously 
subject to the Iodlan tltle, and that the Federal government's 
lnterest derived only trom sectlon 91(24), and once the lands were 
surrended by the Indlans the Federal power ...,as exhaust:ed, and the 
benetlts vent to the provlnce. It shoul~ be noted that the Supreme 
Court of canada has stated ln a recent judgement that i t has 
expressly departed trom the St.Catherine's decislon, and has held 
that the Indlan lnterest does not arlse from the Royal Proclamatlon: 
see De 1 b'ert Guenn et al. y. the Queen et al. (unreported, Supreme 
Court of Canada, November 1,1984). See comments of Mr.Justice 
Dickson. 

In a related declslon, ~pyd ,J. commented that "lands reserved for 
Indians" lncluded 

. ( 
" ••• aIl ...,lld and ...,aste 'lands ln WhlCh the Indians continue to en joy 
their primltive right of occupancy, even in the most fugltive 
manner •.• no doubt the phrase aoes lncl ude a treaty reserve." 
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At p.395, Ontario Min1ng Co.v. Seybold (1899) 31 O.R. 386 (Ch.); 
affirmed (1900) 320.R. 301 (D1V.Ct.); (1901) 32 S.C.R. 1 (S.C.C.); 
[1903] A. C. 073 (J. C. P. C. ) 

124. See also Attorney-General for Quebec ~. Attorney-General for Canada 
[1921] l-'App.Cas. 401 at pp.406-40B (J.C.F.C.) (star Chrome case) .. 
Domlnion of Canada v. Province of Ontario [1910] App.Cas. 637 at 
p.644 (J.C.P.C.) 

125. Constltutlon Act, 1867, sectlon 109 by 'Jhich "lands, mlnes, mineraIs 
and royaltles" belonglng ta the Provlnces of Canada, Nova Scotia, 
and New Brunswlck prlor ta the unlon 'Jere transferred to the new 
Canadian provinces of ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and Ne..., Bruns...,ick 

& 

.-

..... subject to any Trusts existlng ln re-~pect thereof, and any 
Interest other than that of the Provlnce ln the same." 

The Brltlsh North Amerlca Act (1930) 21 George v" c.26 (U.l.) [nov 
ConstitutIon Act, 1930 l,-pïaced the four western pro~lnces ln the 
same Sltuatlon as 1he orIginal provlnces. 

126. st.Catherlne's, supra, note 123, at p.54 \ 
127. ibid, at p.58 

128. star Chrome, supra, at note 125 

See also the comments of Boyd/J. ln the Chancery decision in 
St.Catherine's at p.230, cite at footnote 123, conc~rning the 
attributes of the Indian lnterest in the reseryes established after 
surrender: of aboriginal title. 

129. St.Catherlne's (J.C.P.C.), supra, Lord watson descrlbed the 
" ••• tenure of the Indians [as] a personal and usufructory rlght, 
dependent upon the good ""111 of ,the Cro...,n." with respect to British 
POl1C~ fround the time of the 1763 Royal Proclamatlon he commented, 
at A;7-596 , 

"So f~r as respected the authorÙY of the Cro..,n, no <llstinctlon 
...,as t;ikerf bet...,een ;vacant lands and lands occupied by the Indians. 
The Jlt-le, subJec~ only to the right of occupancy by the Indlans, 
wai admitted to be in the KIng, as 'Jas hlS right ta grant that 
ti qe. The lands, 'then, to which thlS proçlamation referred, ..,ere 
lands which the King had a rlght to grant, or to reserve for the 
Indians. " 

Speaking of natlve title in New 2ealand, the privy Councl1 stated in 
the judgement of Lord Dayey in Tamaki v. ~ [1901] A.C. 561 
(J.C.P.C. trom Ne.., Zealand), a"t p.579, 

'. C 

"Their Lordshlps think that the Supreme Court are bound to 
recogn1ze the fact of the "rightful possession-and occupation of 
the natives" untll extingulshed in accordance .... i th la ....... The 
Court 15 not called upon in the present case te!, ascertain or 
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define against the Crown the exact nature or inc~dent Of such 
title', but merely to say .... hether it exists or existed as a matter 
ot tact, and whether i t has been extinguished according to 
law •.• The Lordshlps ••• think that if the appellant can succeed in 
proving that he and the members of his tr~be are in possession 
and occupation ot the lands in dispute under a natIve title .... hich 
has not been lawfully extinguished, he can maintaln this action 
to restrain an unauthorized ~nvasion of hlS title." 

As noted elsewhere the United States, f0110w1ng the extenSIve 
Jurisprudence developed since Chief Justice Marshall's declsions in 
the 1830' s, has aiso dealt wi th the nature and consequences of 
native t~tle. Mr.Chief Justice Vinson of the UnIted States Supreme 
Court consldered a phrase ln a statute creatlng the court of Claims 
which speke of "orIginal Indian btle, claim or right ln the lands" 
in the case of United states y. ~ Band of Tillamooks et al. 
(1945) 103 Ct.C1alms494, 59 F.Supp. 934 (CLClaims); (1946\ 329 
U.S. 40 (UnIted states). At p.47 he commented, 

)" 

"It has long been held that by ~lrture ~f discovery the tltle to 
lands occup1ed by Indian tribes vested ln the soverelgn. This 
tine was deemed sUbJect to a right of occupancy in favour of 
Indlan trlbes because of thelr orlglnal and prevlous possession. 

,It IS wlthin the context of this right of occupancy, this 
orIginal Indian title, that we are concerned with. 

As against any but the sovere~gn, origlnal Indlan tltle was 
accorded the protection of complete ownership (United states y. 
Santa Fe Pacifie Railway co., (1941) 314 U.S. 339 (United 
states), but i t was vulnerable to affirmative, action by the 
sovere~gn, which possessed exclus~ve power to extlngulsh the 
right of occupancy a twill. Terminat lon ot the nght by 
sovere~gn action was complete and le ft the land free and clear of 
Indian clalms ... The Indians' themse1ves [could not] prevent a 
taklng of trlbal lands or forestall the terminat~on of their 
title. " 

As for the nature of the title 1 the lower court ln the case had 
speken of the "original Ind~an use and occupation title", at 
Ct.Claims 556, while Chief Justice Vinson spoke of the "Indlan right 
of occupan-cy". 

In another United states 
descrlbed the assumption 
effect on natlve title in 
Indians v. United States 
p.280, 

Supreme Court declslon, Mr.Justice Reed 
of sovereignty by the Br~ tish and its 
rather restrictive terms, in Tee-hlt-ton 
(1954) 348 U.S. 272 (United stat~~), at 

1 

" ... the tribes who inhabited the lands of the states held claim 
to such lands after the comlng of the whlte man, under what ls 
sometimes termed original Indian title or permisslon from the 
whites to occupy. That description means mere possession not 
specifically recognized as ownershp by Congress. After conquest 
they were permltted to occupy portions of territory over whlch 
they had previously exercised "sovereignty" as we use that term. 
This i6 not a property right but amounts to a rlght of occupancy 
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VhlCh the soverelgn grants and protects against intrusion by 
~hlrd parties but which right ot occupation may be term1nated and 
such lands fully dlsposed ot by the sovèrlgn ltself wlthout any 
legally enforceable obligation to compensate the Ind1ans." , 

" 
Turning to more recent canadian jurisprudence WhlCh dlscusses native 
title, Mr.Justlce Norris of the Br1tish Columbia Court of Appeal in 
!.~. ~ and ~ (1965) 52 W.W.R. 193 (B.C.C.A.); affirmed 50 
D.L.R. (2nd) 213 (S.C.C.) considered the cl~lm of the two native 
responden-ts that they had a ".rlght as Indlans to hunt on unoccupied 
lands lying 10'1 thin the' anclent tribal tern torles of the Nanaimo 
Indians." He noted that 

1 

"The aborlginal rlght is a Jery real 'rlght 
recognized al though not in laccordance 10'1 th 
conception of such under Brltish law." 

and 15 

the 
to be 

ordinary 

At p.241, he summarized a reVleW of prevlous Jurisprudence by 
stating, 

"(l) ..• aborlginal rlghts eXlsted in favour of ~ndlans from tlme 
lmmemorlal 
(2) ... upon the Brltlsh attalnlng soverelgnty ... the Brlt1~h Crown 
held a substantlal and paramount estate - a proprietary estate in 
the territorY,1 the tenure of the Indians belng a. personal and 
usufructory rlght (the aborlglnal rlght) dependent on the good 
will of the sovereign 
(31 ••• the rlght of the Indian respondents to hunt and fish on 
unoccupied lands wa.s such a rlght." 

In essence the case turned upon the existence of an agreement with 
the natives which the Court termed a "treaty" whlch conflrmed 
pre-exlsting rlghts. The Supreme Court of Canada merely agreed wlth 
the f1ndlng of the treaty as being within the meaning of sec.S7 ot 
the ,Indlan Act [!'2'S, ~, E·149). 

Ih the Supreme Court of Canada decision 
the Queen [1973) S.C.R. 313, at p.328, 
about natlve tltle ln these terms, 

ln ~ Calde~ et al. v. 
Mr.Justice Judson speaK~ 

" .•. the tact 15 that when the settlers came, the Indians vere 
~th~re organlzed ln socletles and occupying the land as thelr 
forefathers had d~ne for centuries. This is what Indlan title 
means and it does not,help one ln the solution of this problem to 
calI 1 t a "personal -anç} usufructory rlght". What [the native 
clalmants) are asse~ting 'iQ this action ls that they had a ri9ht 
to ..-continue to l1vè' on their lands as thelr forefathers had l1ved 
and~t~at this rlght n~ever been lawfully extinguished. There 
can be no question that th"h" ~lght was "dep~ndent on the goodwlll 
of the Soverelgn". \ 

Mr.Justlce Hall, speaking of t~ "nature of the tltle of the 
interest", at p.552, 

"When asked to state the natu~e of the rlght being asserted 

~ 
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for vhich a declaration 16 be1ng sought, counsel for ~he 

appelants [Nishgas 1 descr1bed it as "an intere6t vhich 16 a 
burden on the title of the Crovn; an interest vhich i6 
usufructory in nature; a tribal interest inalienable except to 
the Crovn and extinguishable only by legislat~ve enactment of the 
parliament of Canada." The exact nature and extent of the Indian 
r1ght or title does not need to be expressly stated in this 
litigation ••• The Nishgae do not claim to be able to sell or 
alienate their right to possession except to the Crovn. They 
claim the right to remain in possession themselves and to enjoy 
the fru1 ts of that possession." 

Recently the Supreme Court of Canada cons1dered the interest v,h1ch 
Indians have in reserve lands, and particularly vhether it ls 
subject to creating a trust on the Federal government in terms of 
its disposition, in Delbert Guerin et al. y. the Queen et !l. 
(unreported, Supreme Court of Canada, November 1,1984). The Court 

'reached a unan1mous decision on the outcome, vith the judgement 
vritten by Mr.Justice Dickson (concurred in by Beetz, Chouinard, 
Lamer, JJ.) 1 Madame Justice Wilson (eoncurred ,in by Ritehie, 
MCIntyre, JJ.) concurrlng in the result only, and Mr.Justiee Estey 
also concurrlng in the result only. Mr.Justice Diekson, at p.20 of 
his reasons, described the Calder decislon as holding that Indian or 
aboriginal title vas a "legal right derlved from \the Indians' 
historie occupation and possession of their tribal lands." At 
pp.22-23, he described hov the process of European discovery 
diminished the sovereignty of the natives, and 

"In that respect at least the Indians' rights 
obviously diminished; but their rights of 
possession remained unaf fected .," 

in land were 
occupancy and 

Mr.Justice Dickson noted the prlnciple of Amadu Ti1ani y. Secretary 
of~, Nigeria [1921) 2 A.C. 399 (J.C.P.C.) that a change in 
sovereignty does not affect the pr~umptive title of the 
inhabltants, and stated at p.24 of his reasons, 

"That principle supports the assumption implicit in calder that 
Indian title i5 an independent 1egal right vhic~ although 
recognized by the Royal Proclamation of 1763, nonetheless 
predates i t • " 

It-rs~note~ortpy that on the distinction bet~een the Indian interest 
in 'reserves and lands vhere unextinguished aborlginal title 

,survived, he states at pp.24-25 of his reasons, 

"It does not matter, in my opinion, that the present case is 
concerned vith the interest of an Indian band in a reserve rather 
than with unrecognized [Sie?] Indian title in traditional tribal 
lands. The Indian interest in land is the same in both cases: see 
Attorney General of Quebec y. Attorney General of canada, [1921] 
1 A.C. 401 at pp.410-411 (the star Chrome case). It is worth 
noting, however, that the reserve in question here va& created 
out of the ancient tribal territory of the Musqueam band by the 
unilateral action' of the Colony of British Columbia, prior to 
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Confederation. " 

On the nature of Indian title, at 
Mr.Just1ce oickson addresses the debate 
is a usufruct or a beneficial interest, 

pp.29-31 of his reasons, 
vhether the native interest 

"It appears to me that there is no real conflict betveen the 
cases vhich characterize Indian title as a beneficial interest of 
sorne sort, and those W'hich characterize it as a personal, 
usufructory r1ght. Any apparent inconsistency derives from the 
fact that in describing vhat constitutes a unique interest in 
land the courts have almost inevitably found themselves applying 
a somevhat inappropriate terminology dravn from general property 
lav. There is a core of truth in the vay that each of the tvo 
lines of authority has described native tltle, but an appeararce 
of contlict has nonetheless arisen because neither case ls the 
categorization qulte accurate. 

Indians have a legal right to occupy and possess certain 
lands, the ultimate title to vhlch 1s in the Crolofn. Their 
interest does ~ot, strictly speaking, amount to beneficial 
ovnership, neit er 1s its nature completely exhausted by the 
concept of a pe sonal right. It ls true that the ~ generis 
interest vhich the Indlans have ln the land in personal in the 
sense that it cannot be transferred to a grantee, but it ls ~lso 
~ture, as vl11 presently appear, that the lnterest gives riee upon 
surrender to a distinctive fiduciary obligation on the part of 
the CroW'n to deal vith the land for the benefit of the 
surrendering Indians. rhese ,tvo aspects 6f Indian title go 
together, since the Crovn's original purpose in declaring the 
rndians' interest to be inalienable otherloflse than to the Crown 
~as to facilltate the Crown's ability to represent the Indians' 
in dealings with thir'd parties. The nature of the Indians' 
interest.!.! therefor'é'~ characterized ~ i ts general 
inalienability, coupled ~ the fact that ~ ~ II .!:!!!ill !!! 
obligation to deal Iofith the land on the Indians' behalf ~ the 
interest II surrendered. Any description 2l. Indian ti t le W'hlCh 
ioes beyond these two features i~ ~ unnecessary and 
potentlally misleading." (emphasis added) 

" Madame Justice Wilson in her reasons adopted the definltion of the 
Indian interest in reserve lands proposed in St.Catherine's and 
Government ot Canada v. Smith (1983) 47 N.R. 132 (S.C.C.) that the 
"tenure of the Indian~ [~a personal and usufructory right." (at 
p.16 of reasons) Hr.Juetice Estey, at pp.2-3 of hlS reasons, 
commented that 

() "The Indlan Act, R.S.C. 1952, c.149, as amended, the 
Constitution, the pre-confederation lalofs of t~e colonies in 
British North America, and the Royal Proclamation of 1763 all 
reflect a strong sense of awareness ot the communlty interest in 
protecting the rlghts of ~he native population in those lands to 
which they had a longstanding connectlon. One feature in aIl thse 
enactments i5 relected in the present-day provision in the Indian 
Act, s.37, Iofhich requires anyone interested in acquiring 
ownership or some lesser interest in lands set aside for native 



pop~lat1ons, from a villing grantor, to do 50 through 
appropriate level of government 1 now the Federal Government." 

, , 
" 

130. See: g.Catherine,'s, op.cH. note 123 

Ontario Mlning Co.Ltd. y. ~.§.Canada [1903] A.C. 73 (J.C.P.c.). 

~.§.Canada v. Giroux and Bouchard (1916) 53 S. C.R. 172 (S.C.C. ) 

~.§.Quebec v. A.G. Canada (1921) 1 A.C. 401 (J.C.P.C. ) 

For more recent discussions see also: ~.y.Tennlsco (1981) 
D.L.R. (3rd) 96 (Ont.H.C. ) and ~.y. Wesle:r (1932 ) 4 D.L.R. 
(Alberta C.A.) 

the 

131 
744 

131. Mr. Justice Duit of the Supreme Court of Canada in Attorney-General 
of Canada 'v. Giroux\et al. (1916) 53 S.C.R. 172 considered lands 
;;ët as1de in Lover ca~~v~ich vested in the Commissloner of Indian 
Lands for the use of InèHans. At S.C.R. 195 he commented that the 
Commissioner's interest "amounted to ownersh~p", which the "Indian 
interest amounted to benefitial ownershlp."(S.C.R. 197) In 
AttorneV-General of ~ébec y. Attorney-General 21 Canada (1921) l 
A.C. 4Ôl (Star Chrome)' which dealt with the Indian interest in 
reserves created by a, pre-Con federat lon statute Mr. Justice Dut f 
descnbed the 1nterest recognized by the statute, at A.C. 408, as a 
"usufructory right only and a personal right in the sense that it is 
in i ts nature inal ienable except by surrender to the Crown." 

The interest of the Indians in their reserves, and the duties of the 
Federal Crown to..,ards them, were discussed in a recent case which 
concluded that the native 1nterest 15 capable of being the subject 
of a trust. It should be noted that while the Court was unanimous 
in the result of the case, there were three judgements written by 
Mr.JUstlce Dicltson, Mr.Justice Estey, and Madame Justice Wilson. 
The three judgements, each adopted by different members of the 
bench, approached the reasoning for the fl.nding of a trust in 
different ways. See: Delbert Guerin et al. v. the Queen 
(unreported, Supreme Court of Canada, November 1,1984) 

For a general discussion of both the Federal government and Indian 
interests in reserves see: 
Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, by Wl.lliam Henderson, ~and 

Tenure in Indian Reserves, (1984). 

Also see the debate which exists about the jl!lrlsdiction over the 
reserves, and more specificially the application of provincial game 
and other la .... s to them. 
D.Sanders, 
Sask.!::.Rev. 

, "Indian 
45 

Huntlng and \,Fishing 

'" "", 
Rights" , (1974) 38 

D.Bro .... n, .. Indian Hunting Rights and 
Developments", (1981) 39 !! . .'!.Fac .!::.~. 

prb\(inCial La .... : Sorne Recent 
121 

R.Bartlett, "Indian and Native Law ~ survey of <anadian Law", (1983) 
15: 2 Ottawa !::.~. 431. 
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Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, by William Henderson, Canada's 
Indian Reserves: Leg15lat ive Po",ers '. (1983). 

132. See the discussion of the Resource Transfer Agreements at LaForest, 
·op.c1t. note 9fi, at p.e7 

133. Calde~·y. the Qyeen, supra, note 73 
i 

, 
Joe -' et al. v. Findlay (1980) 87 D.L.R. (3rd) 239 (B.C.S.C. in 
Chambers); revsd. (1981) 122 D.L.R. (3rd) 377 (B.C.C.A.) 

~.y. Michel and Johnson (1980) 88 D.L.R. (3rd) 705 

Hamlet of ~ Lake et al. y. Minlster of Indian Affairs et al. 
(1979) 107 D.L.R. (3rd) 513 (F.C.); interlocutory junction issued 
(1978) 87 D.L.R. (3rd) 342 (F.C.) 

~ Paulette et al. and Registrar 2! Titles (1973) 39 D.L.R. (3rd) 45 
(N.W.T.S.C.); and Re Paulette et al. and Registrar of Titles (NO.~) 

(1973) 42 D.L.R. (3rd) 8 (N.W.T,S,C')i revd. (1975) 63 D.L.R. (3rd) 
1 (N.W.T.C.A.); C.A.affd. (1976) 72 D.L.R. (3rd) 161 
(S.C.C.)sub.nom. Paulette et al y. the Queen 

In the recent Supreme Court of Canada decision in Delbert Guerin et 
&. y. the Queen et al (unreported, S'C'C" November 1,1984) 
Mr.Justice Dickson (concurred by JJ.,Beetz, Chouinard, and Lamer) 
made these comments, at pp.20-22 of his decislon 

" •••• In Calder... this Court recognized aboriginal t i t le as a legal 
right derived from the Indians' historlc occupation and possessi~n 
ot their tribal lands. Judson and Hall JJ.vere in agreement ••. th4t 
aboriginal title existed in Canada (at least where it had not be~n 
extinguished by appropriate legislative action) independen~ly of the 
Royal Proclamation)~ •. In recognlzing that the Proclamation i~'r9~ 

the sole source of Indian title the Calder decision vent beyond the 
judgment of the privy Council in St.Catherine's Milling and Lumber 
f2. y. the Queen (1888), 14 App.Cas. 46. Ir that case Lord Watson 
ackno\Vledged the existence 'of aboriginal title but said 1t had its, 

, / 

origln in the Royal proclamation. In this respect Calder ~s 

consistent \Vith the position of Chief Justlce Marshall *ln ~he 
leading American cases of Johnson y.McIntosh (1823) 8 Wheaton )43, 
and Worchester ~. ~ of Georgia (1832) '\6 Peters 515, citéd by 
Judson and Hall JJ. in their respective judg~ents." 

For a discussion of the common lav basis for aboriglnal title 
see: 

leM.Narvey, "The Royal Proclamation of 7 October 1763, the Common 
La"" and Native Rights to Land vithin the Territory Granted to the 
Hudson' S Bay company" 1 (1974) 38 '~.b..~. 123 

p.Cumming and K.Aolto, "Inuit Hunting R1ghts in the North\Vest 
Territories", (1974) 38 Sask..b..~. 231 
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J .Gagne, "The content of Aboriginal Title at Common Law: /1. Look at 
the R1shqa Claim", (1983) 47 Sask.~.!!. 309 

R.pugh, "Are NOr'ther'n Lands Reserved for Indians", (1982) 60 Cano 
!!E.!. 36 

R.Bartlett, "Aboriginal Land Claims at common La",", [1984] 1 
f.!!.~.R. 1 

G.Bennett, "Aborig~nal Title in the Common Law: A stony Path through 
Feudal Doctnne", (1978) 27:4 Buffalo L.Rev. 617 

H.Berman, "The Concept of Aboriginal R~ghts ~n the Early Legal 
Historyof the United states", (1978) 27:4 Buffalo ~.Rev. 637 

134. W.Henderson, "Canada's Indian Reserves: The Usufruct in Our 
constitution", (1980) 12 ottawa !:.Rev. 167 

135. See Henderson, ibid 1 at pp.187-88 discusSlng the McKenna-McBride 
Agreement of 1912 (British Colûmbla) and constitution Act, 1930. 
Also see Alberta Natural Resources ~, S.C. 1930-1, '20-21 Geor.V, 

-- c.3, sec.10, ~askatchewan Natural Resources Act, s.e. 1930-1,20-21 
" Geor.V, c.41, 'sec.lO-12, and Manitoba Natural Resources Act, S.c. 

1930-31, ZO-21 Geor.V, c.Z9, 5ec.ll 
... .r_r..-lJ 

~\-;L 

,.1\ , 
\ 

For examp1e, the Imperial Order- in-Council which brought Brl tish 
Columbia into ConfederatLon (May 16,1871, Schedule, 5.13) refers to 
the "charge of the Indlans and the trusteeshlp and management of the 
lands reserved for thelr use and benefit" being assumed by the 
Federal level of government. The 1912 McKenna-McBride Agreement, and 
the legislatlon wh~ch put it into etfect (S.B.C. 1919.1 c.32; s.e. 
1919-1920, c.5,l), vere intended to resolve the long-standing dispute 
between the province and Canada over t1tle in Iodian reserves. 
However, it was on1y in 1936 that the province flnally transferred 
title in the reserves to the Federal government ln an 
Or'der-ln-Counci,~ which refers to the lands being "in trust for the 
use. and bene-ti,#t of the Indians of the Province of Bri tish 
Columbia".(B.C(Order-in-Council 1036, July 29,1936) 

136. See Joe et al y. F~ndlay (1981) 87 
Chambers); revsd. (1981) 122 D.L.R. 

D.L.R. (3rdl 239 (B.C.S.C. in 
(3rd) 377 (B.C.C.A.) 

137. For example, Chief Justice Marshall in Johnson y. M'Intosh (1832) 21 
U.S. (8 Wheat.) 681 (United states), at p.692 spoke of the Crown's 
absol~te title " ..• subject only to the Indian right of occupancy." 
Boyd,J. in R.Y. SLCatherine's M1l1ing and Lumber co. (1885) 10 
O.R. 196 (Ch.) refered to a ,right of occupancy. In Ontario M1ning 
Co.y. Seybold (1899) 31 O.R. 386 (Ch.) Boyd,J. refered to the 
Indians' "primitive right of occupancy" on " .... i1d or .... aste lands." 

See the comments at LaForest, op.cit. note 95, at p.ll3, who 
interprets the Pri vy Councll' 5 decision in St. Catherine' Sil ••• to 
lmply t~at the interest is related to Indian habits and modes of 
life.-The1r usufructory lnterest youlq not seem to give Indians the 
r1ght, for example, to conduct large-scale mining operdtlons on the 
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land." He goes on ta acknovledge, however, that the matter is net 
clear, and gives the example of provisions for Indian beneflts from 
mineral royalties on reserve lands under the Dominion-provincial 
resource agreements. 

When considering the cases it is posslble to interpret them to limit 
Indian title or lnterests ta possession and traditional resource 
use. The concentration on ,these points by the Courts can also be 
explained as a consequence bf the kinds of rights belng claimed by 
the natives. For many cases the interests belng defended vere 
ttadltional resource uses against provincial or Federal fish and 
game laws, or as ln the early period when dlsputes arose over 
ovnershlp or jurlsdlction in lands where. natlve title had been 
extlnguished, they vere the only use of the lands by natlves of the 
time.Arguments can also be made that an interpretation of native 
land use to traditional resource uses ln overly restrlctlve. See 
for example the comments of C.J.Marshall ln the case of Worchester 
y. State of Georqia (1832) 31 U.S. 350, 6 Pet.S15 (unlted States). 
It considered the terms of a treaty between the Unlted states and 
the Cherokees after the Revolutlonary war vhièh made reference to 
Rhuntlng grounds" ln terms of drawing -the border betveen the 
RIndians and the citizens of the United states". Chlef Justice 
Marshall stated, pet.553, 

R ••• with respeet to the words Rhuntlng grounds". Huntlng was at 
that time the principal occupatlon of the Indlans, and their land 
vas mOre used for that purpose than for any other. It coula not, 
however, be supposed, that any intention eXlsted of restricting 
the full use of the lands they reserv~d. TO the Unlted States it 
could be a matter of no concern whether their whole terrltory was 
devoted to hunting grounds, or vhether an occasional vlliage, and 
an occasional corn field interrupted, and gave sorne varlet y to 
the scene." 

Hamlet of Baker Lake et al. v. Minlster of Indian Affairs et !l., ----
supra, note 133 

Calder et ~. v. The Queen, op. cH. note 73 

Ta s ummar l ze the posltions adopted by the Court: 

Judson, J., Martland and Ritchie,JJ. concurrlng: 

(1) the Royal Proclam~tlon of 1763 dld not, and dces not, apply to 
the territory of Brltlsh Columbia 
(2) whatever property right may have existed ln the Nishgas vas 
extinguished by colonial and provincial government lavs and pelicies 
(3) the Federal government's negotiatlon of Treaty No.S in 
north-eastern British Columbia dld not constitute recognition of 
aboriginal rights elsevhere ln the province. 

Hall,J., Spence and Laskin,JJ. concurring: 

(1) aboriginal title flova from the occupation and use since time 
immemorial by the natives, and lS not automatically extinguished by 
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conquest or discovery 
(2} the Royal Proc1amat'ion of 1763 does apply to modern Brl t 1sh 
Columbia 
(3) aboriginal t1tle survived subsequent government laws and pollces 
ln the absence of a specifle expression that they vere lntended to 
extingulsh native r1ghts 
(4) a flat is not requlred for proceedings seeklng only declaratory 
or equitable relief, and furthermore the absence of a flat lS nor 
fatal for actions to declare pre-ConfederatIon laws ultra vires. 

PIgeon, J., Judson, Martland, and Ritchie,JJ. concurrlng: 

ln the absence of a fIat from the provinclal Lleutenant-Governor, 
the Court has no jurlsdlctlon to grant 'a declaration Impugning the 
Crovn's title to land . 

141. ibid 

142. Comments of Judson,J. at 152 D.L.R., 322 S.C.R., 

" ... 1 do not take these reasons to mean that the Proclamation was 
the exclusIve source of Indian title •.. " 

and 156 D.L.R., 328 S.C.R., 

" ..• Although 1 th1nk that lt was clear that Indlan title in Britlsh 
Columbia cannot ove ltS ori91n to the Proclamatlon of 1763, the fact 
15 that when the settlers came, the rndians vere there, organized in 
5~leties and oecupylng the land as their forefathers had done for 
centuries. This 1s vhat Indlan tltle means and it does not help 
one ••.• to calI it a "personal and usufructory rlght". What they are 
assertlng ln this actlon lS they had the rlght to contlnue to llve 
On thelr lands as their forefathers had lived and that this rlght 
had never been lawfully extInguished. 

There can be no questIon that thlS rlght vas "dependent on the 
goodvill of the Soverelgn" ... " 

See comments af Hall,J. at 200 D.L.R., 390 S.C.R., 

..... The aborlglnal Indlan tltle does nat depend on treaty, executive 
order or leglslative enactrnent •.. " 

143. See discussion at note 140. 

144. See the review by province and territory contained at p.cummings and 
N.Mlckenberg (eds.), Natlve Rights in Canada (2nd ed. 1972) 

145. Peters ~. B. 1n rIght of ~.f. (1983) 42 B.C.L.R. 373 (B.C.S.C.), at 
p.377 VhlCh adopts Mr.Justice Pigeon and the three )udges 
represented by Mr.JUstlce Calder as the ma)Orlty in the Calder case. 

However, aisa see !.~. DennIS and Dennis (1974) 56 D.L.R. {3rd) 397 
(B.C.Prav.Ct.) in which a provincial Court judge ln Britlsh 
Columbia declares the matter of aboriginal title to rernain open ln 
light of the absence of a clear majority in 4alder, and implicltly 
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adopts the reason1ng used bl' Mr. JU$t 1ce Hal ~. 

146. See sources d1scvsslng the common law basls for aboriglnal title 
dlscussed at foot note 133 

147. Examp1es of cases .... hlCh have express1l' assumed the survlval of 
abor1g1nal lnterests ln land after dlscoverl', or lmpllc1tll' bl' 
looking to evidence of lts subsequent extingulshment, are set out at 
note 133. The author accepts the, poSl tion that in thlS respect 'the 
declslon in Calder did not radically change Canadlan Jurisprudence. 
However, the comments of bath Mr.Justice Hall and Mr.Justice Dickson 
suggestlng the common law recogm

l 
tlon of these--wte-rests eases the 

burden of naU ve clalmants. Whlle the acknowledgement .o,f the 
lnterests ln statutes, treatles or other lnstruments asslsts ln-the 
proof of their survlval, 1t can now be argued that the Interests 
eXlst at common law, and the bu rd en of proof lies on the Crown to 
sho .... thelr extlngulshment occurred. 

148. Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalrs, outstandlng BUSlness- A Natlve 
Clalms P011Cy (1982) 

The present Federal pollel' towards speclfic clalms lS dlseussed ln 
terms of "lawfu1 ob119atlons", at p.20, 

"The government 's pollcy on speclflc clalms lS that it will 
recognlze claims bl' Indlan ,.bands which dlsclose an outstanding 
"lawful obllgatlon" le. an obllgatlon derived from the law on the 
part of the federal government. 

A lawful obllgat lon may arise ln anl' of the f01lowlng 
circumstances: 

(l) the non-fuI flliment of a treaty or agreement between 
Indians 

or 

and the Crown 
(il) a breach of an obllgatlon arislng out of the Indlan Act 

other statutes pertalnlng to Indlans and the regulatlons 
thèreunder 

(111) a breach of an obllgatlon arlslng out of government 
admlnstratlon of Indlan 
funds or other assets 

(lV) an lilegai dispositlon of Indlan land. 

In addl tion to the toregolng 1 the government 16 prepared to 
ackno .... ledge claims which are based on the follo .... 1ng clrcumstances: 

(1) fallure to provlde compensatlon for reserve lands taken 
damaged by the federal government or any of i ts 

agencles 
under authority 

(ii) fraud ln connection with the aCCi',uisi tion or 
disposltion of 

federal 
Indlan reserve land by employees or agents of the 

government, ln cases whe~e the fraud can be clearly 
demonstrated. " 
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However, at p.9 of· the document, atter revie .... ing brle fly the Royal 
proclamatlon and early agreements .... lth the natlves, it comments, 

" ..• As Upper Canada began ta feel the effects of settlement after 
the Amerlcan War of Independence .... many land cession treat1.es vere 
made with the Indran people for the surrender of thelr interest ln 
land. Inltlally these Involved one time_ cash payments, but 1.n later 
5urrenders, such as the RObinson-HUron and Roblnson-Superlor 
Treatles of 1850, the Crown undertook' to set aSlde reserves, and to 
grant annultles and other conslderatlons for the beneflt of the 
Indlan people." 

, 
In essence th1.s means that the vast' ma)onty of agreements slgned 
.... 1.th thé Indlans before Confederation are outslde the amblt of the 
p011Cy. It lS not lntended as a means to re-open the treaties, only 
to ensure that whatever was agreed ta by earll.er governments would 
be honoured. 

;\ 

149. See, for examp1e, Worchester ~. state of Georgl.a (183Z) 31 V.S. 350, 
6 Pet.515 (Unlted states), Marshall,C.J., at Pet.548 et seq., 
dlscussing early Br~tlsh treatles wlth Amerlcan Ind1.ans in the 18th 
cent ury ln terms of na compact formed bet .... een two natlons or 
communl t1.es havlng the rlght of sel f-government". For a discussion 
of Amerlcan Jurlsprudence on the characterlzatlon and lnterpretatlon 
of Ind1.an treat1.es see C.Decker, "The Construction of Indlan 
Treaties, Agreements, and statutes" (1977) ~. Indian ~.~. 299. 

For Canad1.an sources see for example ~.~. Wesley (1932) 4 D.L.R. 744 
(Alberta C.A.) where MCGllllvraY,J.A. stated at p.788, 

"Assumlng as l do that our treatles w1.th the Indians are on no 
hlgher plane than other formaI agreements yet thlS ln no Wlse 
makes tt less the dut Y and obl'lgatlon of the Crown to carry out 
the prom1.ses contalned in those treatles wlth the exactness WhlCh 
honor and good conscience dlctate, and It lS not to be thought 
that the Crown has departed from those prlnciples WhlCh the 
Senate and the House of Commons declared ln addresslng Her 
Ma)esty 1.n 1867, unlformly governed the BrItIsh Crown ln Its 
deaI1.ngs wlth the abOr1.g1nes." 

See aiso Re Paulette et ~. ~ Reglstar of Tltles (NO.~) (1973) 42 
D.L.R. (3rd) 8 (NWT-S.C.) i revsd. 63 D.L.R. (3rd) 1 (NWT-C.A.) i C.A. 
affmd. (1976) 72 D.L.R. (3rd) 161 (S.C.C.) where the lower court 
urged the ~mportance of determln~ng the natives 1 understandlng of 
treaty terms at the tlme of sign1.ng without gOlng lnto detall on the 
characterization of the treatles. It 15 noteworthy that MarrOw,J. 
stated at 42 D.L.R. p.31, 

"In examlnlng agreements such as lreatles where as in the present 
case one slde, the In~lans, were ln such an Inferlor bargalnlng 
posltlon, It lS perhaps weIl ta remember the cautlonary words of 
Mr.Justice Matthews ln Choctaw NatIon ~. Unlted states (1886) 119 
U.s. l, where at p.2S he said: 

The recogn1.zed relation between the partles to thlS controvery, 
therefore, lS that between a super1.or and an /lnfenor, and 
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whereby the latter is Pl~ce~ ~nder the care a d control of the 
former, and which, while it author1zes the adopt10n on the part 
of the United states of SUph pol1cy as theu own public 
~nterests may dictate, recogn~zesl. on the other hand, Guch an 
interpretation of their aêts and prom1sés as )Ust1ce and reason 
demand 1n aIl cases where pç~~t 1S exerted by the strong over 
those to wham they owe care and protectlon. The partles are not 
on an ~qual footlng, and that lnequallty 15 to be made good by 
the supenor Justlce WhlCh looks only to the substance of the 
rlght/ w1thout regard to technical rules framed under a system 
of munlC1pal junsprudence-/ formulatlng the rlghts and 
ooligatlons of prlvate persans/ equally su)ect to the same 
laws. " :r 

See also ,g.~. Johnston (1966) 56 D.L.R. (2d) 752 and B.y.~ and 
Bob (1965) 50 D.L.R. (2d) 613 

o 

In Pawls y. the Queen (1980) 2 F.C. 18, M~rceau,J. of the Federal 
cour~'s Trial Divlslon, dlscussed the 185Q treaty wlth the OJlbway 
Indi.,ans .... hlCh had given the natives thl::rlght ta hunt and fish "as 
they'have heretofore been in the habit ':of dOlng"., T_he actlon had 
been brought by the Indlans agalnst the Crown for breach ot contract 
and trust because of provinclal game laws. T,he court commented, 

" ... It lS ObV10U5 that the Lake-Huron. Treaty, like aIl Indian 
treatles, was not a treaty ln the lnternatlonal law sense. The 
Ojlbways dld not then const1tute an ' "lndependent power", they 
~ere sUbJects of the Queen. Although very speclal ln nature and 
dlfficult to preclsely deflne, the Treaty has to be taken as an 
agreement entered lnto by the Sovere~gn and a group of her 
sub)ects wlth the lntentlon to creat~ spec1al legal relatlons 
between them. The promlses made thereln by Rablnson'an behalf of 
Rer Ma)esty and the "pr1nclpal men of the OJlbewa Indlans" were 
undouotedly desl~n~d and lntended to have effect in a legal sense 
and a legal context. The agreement can therefore be sald to be 
tantamount to a contract, and lt may be admltted that a breach of 
the promlses cont~lned thereln may g1ve rlse to an actlon ln the 
nature of an act10n for breach of contract ... lt 15 common ground 
that the Lake-Huron Treaty 15 still b1nd1ng on the cro",n; it has 
not been renegotlated or repudlated by the Crown:" 

150. Wor-chester~. ~ of Georgla, (1832) 6 Peters, 515, 8 L.Ed.483 
(Unlted states). See also Cherokee Nat10n v. state of Georgia, 
(1831) 30 O.S. l, 5 Peters l(Umted states) 

151. Canada, Indlan and Narthern Affalrs/ outstandlng BUSlness - A Natlve ~ 

Clalms Pol1cy (1982) 

For a 
clalm 
clalms, s 

Slon of the h1story behind 'the Canadlan government 1 s • 
1sms, both for spec~flc treaty and comprehensive land 
sources at note 72. 

~ -. " --- :) _-'-.152..See Indlan Act, R.S.C., 1970" c.I.-6, sec.88 for basis of the--;-
Federal protectlon of treaty rlghts agalnst provincial laws. 

" 
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153. For example, some st~tus Indian organizations regard their bllateral 
relatlonship with the Federal government as vltal to protect their 
lnterests. ThlS is based ln part on the Federal roles in the treaty 
process and ~ts power to admlnlster Indlan lands. 

See the comments of Lord Dennlng ln Queen y. Sec.of ~ for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Affalrs et al. [1980] 4 C.N.L.R. 13, p.90 

"By the Treaty the Indlans ceded and surrendered mu ch of their 
linds to the Crown and ln return the Crownundertook the 
obllgatlons to the Indlans speclfled ln the Treaty. So the Crown 
by the treaty obtalned a 'plenum domlnlum' ln the lands. That 
'plenum domlnlum' was dlstrlbuted between the Domlnlon and the 
Provlnce •.• But the admlnlstratlon of the lands was left to the 
Domlnion. The obllgatlons under tqe Treaty remalned the 
obllgatlons of the Crbwn." 

154. On appllcatlon of ProvinClal laws see: 

R. y. Isaacs (1975) 13 New Ser. Rep.(2d) 460, 
' ... 

~. y. sutherland, wllson et al.y. Attorney-General of Canada (1980) 
113 D.L.R. (3d) 374, 35 N.R. 361 

~. y. Mousseau (l980~. III D.L.R. (3d) 

Kruger and Manual y. ~ Queen [1978J 1 S.'C.R. 104 

On appl1catlon of Federal laws see: 

R. v. slKyea (1962) 
Sikyea y. the Queen 
[1~64J S.C.R. 642 

40 W.W.R. 
(1964)' 43 

492 (~.W.T.Terr.Ct~), rev'd nom. 
D.L.R. (2d) 150 (NWT C.A.); aff'd 

~. y. George [1966] S.C.R. 267, 

R."y, Dernksan (1976) 60 D.L.R. (3d) 140 (B.C.C.A')i atf'd (1977) 
71 D.L.R. (3d) 159 (S.C.C.) 

"'=<->--
For a dlScusslon of the confl'lct between provlnclal law and the 

Federal )UrlSldlctloi over lands reserved for Indians see: 

P.Hughes, "Indlan Lands Reserved for the Indians: Off-llmlts to the 
1 provlOces?",(1983) 21:1 Osgoode Hall ~.!l. 82 

K.Lysyk, l'The Unlque Constltutlonal 
Indlan", (1967) 45 Can.Bar.Rev. 513 

Posltlon of the Canadian 

D.Sanders, 
Reserves" , 

"Hunt lng Rlghts-Provlnclal Laws-Appllcation 
(1973-4) 38 Sask.~.Rev. 234,and 

on 
l ~-

Indt'ln 

R.Bartlett, "Indlan and Natlve Law- Survey of canadian.Law", (1983) 
15:2 ottawa L.R. 431~ 
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155. Kruger and Manua1 y. Regina (1~78) 1 S.C.R. 104 

156. Sikyea y. the Queen (1964) 43 D.L.R. (2d) 150(N.W.T.Terr.Ct.) 

157. ~. y.wesley,(1932.) 4 D.L.R. 774 (167) 

158. Pawis, MCGregor et al y. The Queen (1980) 2 F.C. 18 

159.~. y. Whlte and Bob (1965) 52 W.W.R. 193 (B.C.C.A.) 

1 ~.y.Johnston (1966) 56 D.L.R. (2nd) 752. 
/ 
1 ~.y. ,TaylOr and Wilhams [1980] 1 C.N.L.R. 83 (ont'.S.C.-Dlvlslonal 

Ct. ) 

However, even where Courts have acknowledged that treatles sh~ul~ be 
construed Ilberally, there may problems because the languaQ~ of the 
agreement does not provlde speclflcally for the preservation of any 
natlve rlghts ta possess land or use resources. See,' for example, 
~.y. Polchles et al. (1982) 43 N.B.R. (2nd) 449, 113 A.P.R. 449 
(N.B. C.A.) where Mr.JUstlce LaForest, speaKlng for the Court, 
states "1 agree that Indlan treatles should be Ilberally 
construed ... ", although he went on ta hold that the treaty in 
question could not under a "reasonable constructlon" support the 
natlve clalmants' posItIon ln the case. 

'160. See, for example, ~.y. Taylor and WlllIams [1980] 
(Ont.S.C.-Dlvlslon ct.), at pp.87-88, 

1 C.N.L.R. 

---- ---- '~In interpretlng the treaty, as favourably as pOSSIble to 
Indlans, these conSIderatIon should have been followed: 

83 

the 

(1) The words used should be given thelr wldest meanlng ln favour of 
the Indlans. 

(2) Any amblgulty 1S ta be construed ln favour,of the Indlans. 

(3) Treatles should be construed and Interpreted so as ta avoid 
brlnging dlshonour ta the government and Crown. 

(4) The right to hunt and flGh is aborlglnal ln nature and was 
conflrmed by the ProclamatIon of 1763; the lntentlon of the 
Soverelgn to extlnguish Indlan tltle or any aspect of It, must be by 
clear language, and the anus of establishlng extlngulshment 1S upon 
the Crown ... 

(5) The right of Indlans to hunt and flSh for food on unoccupied 
Crown land has always been recognlzed in Canada - ln the early days 
as an Incident of thelr ownershlp of land, and later by the treatles 
by WhlCh the Indlans gave up thelr ownershlp right ln these lands.[ 
See R. v.Slkyea, 43 D.L.R. (2.d) 150, at p.15Z" \ 

_J 

Aiso see !.y. Sutherland, WIlson, et al. and Attorney-General of 
Canada (1980) 113 D.L.R. (3rd) 374, 35 N.R. 361. Mr.Justlce Dlckson, 
speaking for the Court, at p.373 N.R., made this comment in the 
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(l 

164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

\ 
c~ntext of the lnterpretatlon of an Indlan "rlght of access" under 
the Manltoba Natura1 Resources Transfer Agreement, 

\ 
"~f \~here is any ambigulty ln the phrase "right of accessIt ln 

1nterpreted so as ta reso1ve any paragr~ph 13, the phrase shou1d be 
doubts ln favour of the Indlans ... " 

\ . \ 
NorwegljlSK y. The Queen (1983) 144 D.L.R. (3d) 193 (S.C.C.) 

state of et al y. Washin~ton State Commerclal passenger 
Fishlng Assoclatlon et al (1979 ) 443 U.S. 658 (United 
States) . See Iso Unlted states et al v . -- - Mlchlgan et al. ( 1980) 7 
1.L.R • 3090 (U~,1ted states) 
• 

Montana v. united states (1981 ) 450 U.S. 544, 67 L.Ed. (2d)493 
( 

(United states) \ 

Calder v. the Quee'~, op.cJ.t. note 72, at pp. 390-396 

~.y.SiKyea (1962) 4~~~.W.R. ~4 (NWT S,C')i revsd. (1964) 46 W.W.R. 
65 (NWT C.A.); Ct.A. \firmed [1964] S.C.R. 642 (S.C.C.) 

(1964) 46 W.W.R. at p.?4 (C.A.), )udgement of Mr.Justice Johnson 

See R.y.George [1966J S~.R. 267(S.C.e.) 

~.y. Danlels [1968] S.C.R\ 517 (S.C.C.) 

R.v. FranC1S (970) 10 D.L.R. (3rd\ 189 

~.y. Derrlksan (1976) 60 D.L.R. (3rd) 140 (B.e.C.A.); aff'd (1977) 
71 D.L.R. (3rd) 159 (s.c.e.) 

168. Cardlna1 v. A.G.Alberta [1974] S.C.R. 695, 40 D.L.R.(3rd) 553 
(S. c. c. ) 

169. lbld, at p.703 S.C.R., p.560 D.L.R. However, the Supreme Court of 
Canada has not hesltated to strlKe down offending provincial game 
laws where they are not of general appllcation. See ~.y. sutherland, 
Wl1son, et al. and Attorney-General of Canada (1980) 113 D.L.R. 
(3rd) 374, 35 N.R. 361. 

The Sutherland declslon J.S also noteworthy because the judgement, 
dellvered by Mr.Justice DlcKson, agreed wlth 10wer Courts that the 
lands ln questlon were occupled Crown lands. The Manltoba Natural 
Resources Act S'C" Geor.VI 1930, c.l9, para.13 provlded an Indlan 
right to 'hunt for' .food on unoccupied Crown lands.. ~nd "any· other 
lands to which the sald Indlans may have a right of accessIt. The 
Court relterated the pOlnt made earller in FranK y. R. [1978] 1 
S.C.R. 95, 15 N.R. ~87 . The case had cons1dered'an equlvalent 
prov1510n ln the SasKatchewan Natural Resource Transfer Agreement, 
and the Court commented that its purpose was, at p.100 S.C.R [Fra~k] 

-
----- ..... to e ffect a merger and consolldatlOn of thè" treaty rlghts 

theretofore enjoyed by the Indlans but of equal lmportance was 

--- '. 
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the des ire to re-state and reassure ta the treaty Indiâns the 
continued enjoyment of the right to hunt and fish for food." 

1 

J 

Mr.Just1.ee Dicltson in the Sutherland decision stated' at p.370 N.R. 
that paragraph 13 "should be given a broad and liberal construction. 
Hlstory supports such an interpretation as do the plaln words of the 
provision", and at p.373 N.R.,states that any ambiguity in 
lnterpretation shouid be resolved ln favour of the Indians. 

170. Kruger and Manuel ~. the Queen, supra, note 154 

171. Canada, Indian and Northern Affalrs, Native Claims ~ Canada- A 
'Summary (1980). See aiso Canada, Indlan and Northern Affairs, 
outstandlng BUSlness = ~ Native Claims policy (1982) at p.13 

--------

At present the Federal Offlce of Native Clalms has entered into 
agreements in principle wlth the InuvlalUlt of the western Arctie 
Reglon and the YUKon Indians. Negotlatlons are proceedlng with 
respect to the Dene and Metls of the MacKenzle Valley, the Nlshga 
Trfbai Council of British Columbia, the Labrador I~ult Association, 
the' Naskapi Montagnais-Innu Assoclatlon of Labrador, le Consell 
Attikamak-Montagnals du Quebec, the Inult Tapirisat of Canada for 
the Inuit of the Central and Eastern Aretlc, and in British Columbla 
the Kltwancool, Kltamaat vlliage, and Gltxsan-Carrler Tribal 
Council. 
Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalrs, Offlce of Native Clalms, Fact 
Sheets ~ Native Claims (1983) 

Federal Government Response ~ Land Claims Policles and Processes 
(1984) 
Perspectives in Native Land C1alm policy (1983) 

172. The terms of the agreements vary accordlng ta the partlcular claim, 
but large clalm settlements such as the one for the Western Arctlc 
are slmllar ln essence to the agreements for the James Bay Cree and 
Northern Quebec Inuit. 

173. The followlng agreements nowex1st: 

(1) Agreement dated 27 April 1983 between Canada, Ontarlo, the 
Anlshnabex, Nishnawbe-AsKl, Alal, Grand Councll Treaty NO.3, and the 
SlX Natlons Bank on natlve food fishlng and conservatlon. 

(2) Inuvialuit Land Rlghts Settlement Agreement ln Principle was 
slgned 31 October 1978 between Canada and the Committee for Original 
Peoples' Entltlement representing the Inulvlaluit of the Western 
Arctic. The Final Agreement was ratlfled by the beneflciarles in May 
1984. 

Canada, .Indian and Northern Atfairs, The western Arctlc Claim: A 
GUlde ta ln!~Inuvlaluit Final Agreement (1984) 
--, 7 --,-

(3) An Agr~ement 

Indians has been 
Cabinet. Recent 
-beneficlar~s has 

/ 

ln pr~nciple to settle the claim of 5,500 Yukon 
signed by the parties and approved by the Federal 

dlfficulties ln galnlng approval of the 
nov raised some doubts about the agreement. 
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Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Cabinet Approves ~ Indian 
~ Agreement in principle, Doc.1-8403 (1984) 

174. The incluslon of mechanisms for self-government in the lands c1aim 
process ~ay be re-examlned in future by the Federal government as 
part of the ongoing review of the claims policy. Recently the 
Honorable David Crombie, Minister of Indian Affairs, stated in 
December 1984 before the House of Common's Indian Affairs standing 
Commi ttee that " •.• the reason' the land claim needs to be revie .... ed is 
because it began in an histprlc time prior to the constitutional 
amendment, prior to the [House of Common's Speclal Committee on 
Self-Government] report, prlor to the court casesi and since it .... as 
the only baIl game in town for gaining control Over their llves, 
Indlan communitles basically pacKed lnto land claims as mu ch as they 
could because there .... as no other forum, no other vehicle for 
obtai~ing self-government, for obtalning rights .•• " at p.l, "Land 
Claims - Conservatlves Planmng Changes?", Jim Manly, M.P., NDP 
Native Net .... ork (February 1985) vol.14 

For a general dlScussion of land claims see: 

R.Bartlett, "MaKlng Lands Available for Native Land Claims in 
Austral ia: An Example for Canada" (1983) 13: 1 Manitoba La ..... :l. 73 

C.Hunt, Approaches to Native Land Settlements and Implications ~ 
Northern Land Use and Resouree Management (unpublished paper, 
presented to Canadian Aretic Resources Committee, 1978) 

P.Chartrand, "The Status of Aboriginal Land Rlghts ln Australia" 
(1981) 3 Alberta ~.~. 426 

H.Feit, "Negotiating Recognition of Aboriginal Rights: History, 
Strategies, and Reactions to the James Bay and Northern Quebec 
Agreements" (1980) 1:2 Canadlan :l.Qi Anthropology, 154 J' 
K.i.ysyk, "Approaches ta SeUlement 
Alaskan Model" (1973) 8 .!:!.~.~.~.~. 

K. Crave, nA summary of Northern 
Process and progess of 
Etudes/lnuit/studies, 31 

of Indian Title Claims: 
321 

Natlve Claims 
Negot iations" 

in Canada: 
(1979 ) 

The 

The 
3:1 

175. Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, Indian Condltlons: A Survey 
(1980\, at p.125, 

" •.• since the early 1970'5 there has been an initiation of Indian 
control of education. This began in 1913 and is continuing vlth the 
formatlon of Indian school boards and the t~ansfer of Indian schools 

oto band cont~ol. A further transfe~ of schOols lnvolving about 50% 
of teaching staff i5 planned during the next 3 yea~s." 

In 1978-79 DIAND's capital expenditures on Indian education to the 
end of the secondary level were about $23 million for schools 
operated by the Department in reserves, and Over $10 million for 
schools operated by Indian bands on reserves. Adult education, also 
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funded by DIAND on the community -{evel, was nearly $6 million for 
the same period. (s_upr..a-j pp.124-l-2S) 

The currérit encouragement of greater Ind1an control OVer education 
has not·~ al .... ays occurred. A non-governmental publicat lon describes 
the development of the current po1icy ln these terms, 

"In the 1960's federal Indian education pOI1Cy .... as aimed at the 
integration of Indlan children into provlncial public schoql 
systems .... lth the idea of providing equal opportunities for native 
Canadians. In the early 1970's, ho .... ever, realizing the potential 
of th1s policy for assimilating thelr chlldren, the Indian 
communi ty demanded a ne'" felieral approach to Indian education." 
(p.I2, Canadian Educatlon Assoclatlon, Recent Developments in 
Natlve Education (1984) 

The ~ame publicatlon attributes a change in government policy in 
response to the Indian Brotherhood of Canada's posit1on paper 
entltled lndian Control of Indian Education (1972), and states that 
m9st of the native goals ~ere accepted ln the June 23,1973 policy 
statement of the Honourable Jean Chretien in a speech to the counCll 
of M1nisters of Education. In 1976 the Brotherhood again proposed 
changes to the educat10nal arrangement and urged that direct control 
of the programs be transferred from ~lAND to themselves. The 
Department and the Brotherhood .... ere not, ho .... ever, able to reach 
agreement on the issue. A 1982 report of the Department (Indian 
Education Paper Phase !) revie .... ed the Sltuation of lndian education, 
cOhcentrating on the relationship bet .... een educational quality and 
local control. For the present, ho .... ever, the objectives of the 

\ Department can be summarized as: , 
"( 1) to assist and support Indlan and lnUl t people in having 
access to educational program5 and services .... hlCh are responsive 
to thelr needs and aspirations, consistent .... ith the concept ot 
Indian control of Indian education 
(2) to assist and support Indian and Inuit people in preserving, 
developing and expressing their cultural identity \Jith emphas16 
upon their native languages 
(3) to aSSlst and support lndlans and Inuit to developing or ln 
having access to meaningful occupational opportunities consistent 
.... j. th their community and lndividual needs and aspirations." 
(p.13, Canadian Educatlon Association, supra). 

With regards to hea1th servlces, 
"In 1979 the tederal government iS6ued an lndian Health policy 
desi~ned to promote and encourage Indian 1nvolvement in the 
provision ot health servies. To demonstrate its commitment to 
this pollcy, the Department of Natlonal Health and Welfare began 
a process of devolution .... hereby many health services would be 
administered at the band level. At present over $20 million is 
pr.ovided to bands through contribution agreements for band 
administered services." 
(pp.33-34, Penner Report, 1983) 

"The Medical Services Branch of 
weI tare provides public health 
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uninsured health services as weIl as the cost of premiums and 
direct services. The expenditure amounts to about é310 per Indian 
per year. Indian bands are increasingly assuming responsiblity 
for dlrectly administering health programs. The program also 
~nvolves the use of Indlan health workers at the band level to 
provide liason .... ith the health services system." 
(p.21, Indian Conditions, 1980) 

Also see canada, Indian and Northern Affa1rs, Report of the Advisory 
Commission 2n Indian and Inuit Health Consultations (1989) by the 
Honourable Mr.Justice Thomas Berger 

176. See Indian Conditions, supra, at pp.45-80 (economlC development) and 
pp.84-89 (financing Band administration). 

/ 

Canadia~, government pOlicie~~o ena6urage native econom1C 
development and autonomy have een cri){~lzed as insufflcient in 
cont!ast .... ith the development of na~bve lands 1n New Zealand: see 
P.G.MCHugh, "The Economie Development of Native I;and: Ne .... Zealand 
and Canadlan La .... Compared" (1982-83) 47:1 ~.~.Rev. 118 

177 .... With respect to the possiblllty of lump-sum transfer payments trom 
the Government of Canada to structures Of natlve autonomy, the 
Federal government's response to the penner Report stated, 

"Consistent .... i th the Commit tee Report, the primary purpose of the 
legislation 15 ta establish a ne .... relatlonship bet .... een the Federal 
Government and Indian First Nations. The legislation .... ould be based 
on the follo .... ing elements ..•• 

9. Indian Flrst Nat10ns could negotiate funding arrangements .... ith 
the Federal Go~ernment to cover one-time preparatlon and negotiation 
costs and multi-year operatlng costs after recognition." (pp.3-4, 
Canada, Indlan and Northern Aftalrs, Response of the Government to 
the Report of the Special Committee on Indian Self-Government (1984) 

In the leglslation intr6duced in June 1984 into Parliament, .... hich 
reflected the penner Report and the FederalAgoverment's response (0 
il did not survive that parllament, but 16 note .... orthy that secti'on 
55 stated ' 

"55. The Minlster may, .... ith the approval of the Governor ln Council, 
enter into an agreement .... ith an Indlan Nation that 16 recognized 
under .... hich 

(a) fundlng .... ould be provided by the government of Canada to 
the Indlan Nation over 6uch a period of time, and subject to 
sueh terms and conditions, as are specified in the agreement;" 

-(Bill C-52, 2nd Sesslon, 32nd par11ament, 32-33 Eliz.II, 1983-4) 

178. Canada, Indlan and Northern Affairs, perspectives ln Northern Native 
Land Claims (1983) at p.16 

179. For a general discusSlon of the 
deve10pment of the reserve system of 
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bfi, see Canada, Indian and Northern Aff~lrs, by w.Daugherty and 
D.MadiU, Indian Government ~ Indian Act Leqislation 1868-1951, 
(1983) 

180. 1984 Constitutiona1 Conference of Flrst Ministers on th~ Rlghts of 
Aboriglnal Peoples (ottawa, March 8-9,1984). The major native 
organizations in attendance were: 
(a) Assembly of ~ Nations 
Organization of status Indians established in April 1982 to replace 
the earlier Natlonal Indian Brotherhood 
(b) Inuit Commlttee ~ National Issues 
Created at general meetlng of Inult Taplrlsat of Canada ln 1979 
WhlCh represented Inuit from aeross Canada through seven regional 
member organizations 
(c) Native Councll of Canada 

~ Establlshed in 1970 from regional member assoclatlons to represent 
the Metis and non-status Indian peoples across Canada 
(d) Metis Natlonal Council 
Founded in 1983 by the Metis organizatlons of Alberta, Manltoba, and 
Saskatchewan for their joint representation. 

181. Canada,- Indlan and Northern Affairs, Federal Government Proposes 
Legislatlon for Indlan Self-Government (Doc.1-8354, 1984). See 
comments of former Mlnlster of Indian and Northern Affairs, the 
Honorable John Munro. 

See also the 1982-3 parllament's Bill to accord self-government to 
Indlan First Natlons: An ~ relatlng to self-government !2r Indian 
NatiQns (Bill C-S2, 2nd Sesslon, 32nd parliament, 32-33 Elizabeth 
II, 1983-4) although the Bill was,not adopted betore the end of the 
parliamentary session. 

182. For example, see: 
canada-New Brunswick-Indian Child and Family Services Agreement (24 
May 1983). Text at [1983J 4 C.N.L.R. 1 

Lesser Slave Lake Indian Regional Council-Canada-Alberta Child 
Welfare Agreement (3 June 1983). Text at [1983J 4 C.N.L.R. 19 

Canada-Manltoba-Indian Chlld ~eltare Agreement (22 February 1982). 
Text at [1982] 4 C.N.L.R. 1 

183. These are the areas ln which there are native claims based on 
unextlnguished aboriglnal t1tle being actively considered by the' 
Federal government. Canada, Indlan and Northern Affa1rs, 

1\ Perspectlves in Natlve Land Clal.ms POlicy (1983) 

{' ,J 
184. "Comprehensive land clalms negotiations in the provinces requlre 

provincial government inv9lvement sinee many e1ements of the claims 
such as land and natural resources pertain to provincial 
jurisdiction. Negotiations 1n these areas, therefore, depend largely 
on provincial policies and positions. In 1976, the Province ot 
British Corumbia agreed to partielpate ln discusslons leading toward 
settlement of the claim of the Nishga Tribal Council but deferred 
its participation indefinitely on other comprehensive claims. The 
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provincial government has taken the position that lts involvement in 
the Nishga claim reflects its desire to improve the delivery of 
programs and services to Indians rather than recognition of any 
historical justification for comprehensive land clalms in the 
Province. The type of settlement that ~ould result from the Nishga 
negotiations is seen by the provinçe of British Columbla as a 
pathfinder for the settlement of other comprehensive clalms in B.C. 
Several additlonal claims have nethertheless, been accepted for 
negotiation by the federal government ~ith claimants havlng been 
advised that such negotiations are subject to the partlclpation of 
the PrOVlnce. Mean~hile, discussions betveen the federal and 
provlnclal governments are belng pursued at both the minsterlai and 
officiaIs' level vith the objective 'of seeking agreement on common 
ground ~hlCh can form'a firm basis for trîpartlte negotiatlons ~lth 
native claimant groups. Experience galned to date ln the Nlshga 
claim is being taken into account in thls regard. 

Bllateral dlScussions are also taklng place bet~een the federai 
government and the Government of Ne~foundland on Identlfylng the 
roles and responslbilitles of each government ln respect to the 
pendlng negotlations of InUlt and Naskapl-Montagnais clalms ip 
Labrador. In Quebec, the government has agreed to partlcipate ~lth 
the federal government ln a negotlated settlement ~ith the Consell 
Attikamek-Montagnais du Québec and the t~o governments have recently 
agreed ~lth the clalmants on the negotlating process." 

(lbid, at pp.13-14) 

185. The posltlons adopted by the varlOUS governments ~ere reviewed by 
the Inult Committee on National Issues in Its publlcatlon entitled 
ICNI Nevsletter (1984) vol.I:3 as follows: 
British Columbla "stated the,need for more prepara tory ~ork and 
called for prudence and caution. B.C. ~ould re)ect any amendment 
vhich they conslder to be unclear or ambiguous ... ~ants to see the 
federal government's Intentions are in terms of legislative 
programs, mOdels for self-government, flnancial assistance, delivery 
of services,etc... B.C. strongly hinted that they do not belleve 
that constltutional amendments are needed to resolve the Many issues 
faclng the aborlglnal peoples. They suggested that problems can be 
handled by legislation and programs at the local level."(pp.6-7) 

.... lberta "stated that they belelve that current constitutional 
processes indicates that leglsiatlon, programs and pOI1Cy means are 
the best ~ay to accomodate the aspiratlons of the aboriginal 
peoples .•. " (p.7) 

SasJt.atche~an "vas not prepared to support any amendments to the 
Constitution saylng that more time ~as required for the full 
consideration of aIl the implications and ramificatlons ... they ~ere 
open to dIScussion on Indian governments at the communlty level only 
if provincial and municipal juri~dictions are recognlzed and taken 
into account ..• " (p.7) 

Manitoba "supports the entrenchment of the aboriginal peoples' right 
t~ self-government subJect to the Constitution ,and ~ithin the 
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federation ••• to facilitate progress, M'an1toba lias propoSlng a 
polltical accord liith the folloli1ng objectives: 

to recogn1ze the des1rab11tly of the rlght of ~elf-government 
to recogn1ze the 1ntegrai raIe of the provlncies ln discussions 
on self-government 
to deal with fundamental issues lncluding the legal status of 
self-governments, constltutlonal barrlers ta self-government, the 
applicabillty of the Charter of Rlghts to self-governments, the 
scope of legislatlve authorlty of self-government ... "(p.8) ! 

Ontarlo " ... proposed the entrenchment of the followlng broad 
prlnclples that aborlglnal peoples: 

are dlstlnct peoples wlth unlque cultures and languages 
requlre opportunlt1es to beneflt economlcally from land and 
resources 
are entltled to instltutlons of self-government wlthln the 
federation 
have the opportunity to particlpate ln resOurce development 

Ontarlo also wanted to contlnue Witt a process of resolvlng lssues 
related to programs and serVices off red to aborlglnal peoples, and 
establlsh objectives for community egotlatlons on self-government 
wh1ch would then be constltutionally protected." (pp.8-9) 

Quibec • ... wanted to see the conference ·achleve real galns· ln the 
area of aborlglnal self-government, bu~ they warned that any 
commitments on thlS matter must take into account the soverelgnty of 
the Quebec National Assembly and the integrlty of the Quebec 
territory ... Quebec uses the word "co-exlstence" to describe their 
realtlonship with the aboriglnal peoples. They also stressed Quebec 
efforts in negotlatlng agreements WhlCh wlll provide the aborlginal 
peoples wlth provincial legislatlve rights." (p.IO) 

New BrunSWick "supported the lmmediate entrenchment of the rlght of 
the aboriglnal peoples to self-government wlthin the Canadian 
federation ... " (p.IO) 

Nova Scoha "was not ready to support the entrenchment of 
self-government explaining that they stlll had many questlons 
concernlng the application of self-government ... " (p.ll) 

prince Edward Island" ..• supported an accord Wl th a statement of 
princlples concernlng self-government, language, culture and access 
to resou,rces. ThlS accord would serVlce as a framework ~or further 
diScussions and would allow negotlatlons to begln at the community 
level." (p. Il) 

Newfoundland " ... supported the community negotlatlon process as the 
best way of defining the parameters of self-governlng ldstltutions." 
Ip.12 ) 

The openlng statement Prlme Mlnlster Trudeau suggested that the 
varlOUs governments recognlze: 

"that the aboriglnal peoples have the r1ght ta self-government; 
that this rlght needs to be negot1ated by the 'federaI, and when 
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necessary, the provincla1 authorities; that the govern~~nts 

shou1d implement any1agreement made wlth the aboriglnal peo~es, 
in the form of leglslatlon, and that the cultural herltage of the 
abor1glnal peoples and thelr rlght to educate their chlldren in 
thelr OIlTl language be preserved and respected." (p.5) 

186. Canada, Indian and Northern Affalrs, Treatles and Historlcal 
J 

Research Group, The Hlstorlcal Development of the Indlan Act, (1978) 
at pp.13-37. 

One wrlter notes, 

"The pollcy of the Government toward the Indlan people in the 
post-confederatlon perlod was tvofold and somevhat contradlctory. 
One the one hand, lt contlnued the protectlve or guardianship p011Cy 
of the colonlal perlod i on the other lt proposed to asslmilate the 
Indlan, hopefully on a baS1S of equallty, lnto the malnstream of 
soclety. A major facet of thlS program of asslmllatlon vas to be the 
lntroductlon of the democratlc, electlve process, consldered at that 
time to be a mark of progress and Clvlllzatlon. It vas thought by 
thé Government - that the lntroductlon of electlve government VOUn\ 
1ead the Indians to abandon thelr tradltlonal trlbal polltlcal ~ 

systems, vhich varled throughout the country and vere conSldered \ 
lmpedlments to the Indlans 1 progress ... " 
Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalr~, by w.Daugherty and D.Madlll, 
Indlan Government under Indlan Act Leglslatlon 1868-1951, (1983), at 
p.2 

From the earllest verSlons of the Indlan Act there vere provlslons 
for the lntroductlon of electlve government onto the reserves wlth 
povers for the Band Counclls. The Indlan Advancement Act, S.C. 
1884, c.2S 1 47 V1C. vas a sllghtly more sOphlsticated form whch 
lntended to transform trlbal regulatlon lnto munlcipal type 
government. The act vas later merged into the Indlan Act ln 1906. 
At present,the Indlan Act, R.S.C. 1970, C.I-6, contalns sectlons 
74-80 WhlCh de~l vith the elections of Chlefs and Band Counclls and 
sections 81-86 WhlCh are concerned wlth the Band Councll powers. 

187. See: M.Mason, "Canadlan and Unlted states Apprdaches to Indlan 
Soverelgnty" , (1983) 21:3 Osgoode Hall b . .:1.. 422, at pp. 429-430 

canada, Indlan and Northern Affairs, Indlan Condltlons (1984), at 
p.82, 

" ..• Before 1950, government relatlonshlps wlth Indlans were 
custodlal and protectlve, operatlng vlthln leglslatlon that 
contalned a represslve attltude toward Indian culfùres. The 1951 
Indian Act lntroduced measures that allowed band counc11s to 
exerClse many local government functlons. Nonetheless, in the 1950'5 
and 1960' 5: 

-Host Indlan commun l tles vere admlnlster,ed rather than 
self-governlng. Bands had nelther staff nor lnstlt,utlonal structures 
for administratlon 

-Admlnstratlon vas carried out by "Indlan Agents" who were emp10yees 
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" 
of the government and not the band. Whlle band councils existed, 
they operated more or less under , the governmen officlals rather 
than under the directlon of thelr elected or tra ltl0nally appointed 
chiefs." 

188. Indian Act, S.C. 1951, c.29. 

See Mason, supra, at p.430, 
"The Indian Act of 1951 purported to glve Indlans more 

self-government. It removed Indlan Agent from the chairs of the 
band counclls and gave Indian women the b nd franchIse, but the Act 
consolidated power ln the DIA (Departme)t of Indlan Affalrs). The 
Governor-ln-Councll, through the MinIS er of Indlan Affalrs and 
NatIve Development (the Mlnster), contI ued tq control the form of 
band government, band couneli powers, and fInancIal affalrss, and 
land ~llocation and use. Bands had n advIsory capaclty ln sorne 
areas but rarely could they prevent or effect change .•. " 

189. Indlan Act, R.S.C. 1970, c.I-6,;sectlon 2 deflnes "couneil of the 
band" as 

"( a) ln the case of à band 0 WhlCh sectlon 74 appIles, the 
councll establlshed pursuant to t at sectlon 

1 
(b) ln the case of a band/ ta Whlch sectlon 74 does not apply, 

the councli chosen according to the custom of the band, or, where 
there 15 no eouncll, the ChI~f of the band chosen accordlng to the 
custom of the band." 

SectIon 74 states 
"(1) Whenever he deems it advIseable for"the good government of 

a ban~, the MInlster ~ay declare by order that after a day to be 
named therein the councll of the band, consistlng of a chIef and 
counclllors, shall be selected by electlons to be held ln accord an ce 
wlth this act." 

190. lbld 

191. ibId, sectlOn 2 

192. The ma)Or1ty of status Ind1ans d~not openly resist the system of 
government provlded by the Indian Act. However, in some cases, the 
form of the Act was fulfliled wh1le pol1tlcal deC1Slons were st1l1 
made by customary practlces. See R.Barlett, "The Indian Act of 
Canada", (1978) 27 Buffalo !:.Rev. 581 at .!?E.592-3. 

In other cases there was outrlght re]ection of the elect1ve system, 
as evidenced by poor voter partIcipation or court challanges of the c 

validity of Band Counclls elected under the Act. See: 
Logan y. ~.~.Canada [1959] O.W.N. 361, 20 D.L.R. (2nd) 416 
(Ont.H.C. ) 

Isaac et aL:!. Davey~ al. (1974) 51 D.L.R. (3rd) 170 
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" 193. For a discusslon of the changes of Inult soclety as soclal serVlces 

arrlved ln the North see Dlamond Jenness, Eskimo Adminlstratlon ln < 

Canada (1964). It should be noted, as chronicled by Jenness, that 
the arrlval of government lnstitutlons ln the North wlth dally 
contact wi th the lnUl t ,1S falrly recent 'le. the 20th cent ury • 
Perhaps the most important non-natlve-Inult lnteractlon before that 
perlod was the rellgous mlssions, and lt could be argued that lt was 
thelr lnfluence, rather than later government po11cles, WhlCh 
altered tradltlona1 Inult customs 'ln the area of laws and 
government. 

194. Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalrs, Indlan Condlt'lons: A Survey 
(1980) at p.86 

"The government provldes support to band admlnlstratlon. ThlS 
inc1udes core fundlng grants (started ln 1972) to coyer the cost of 
band councl1 actlvitles, band admlnlstratlon contrlbutlons for 
genera1 band admlnlstratlon (lncludlng the band office, band manager 
and support staff), and program admlnlstratlon fundlng to COyer the 
costs of admlnlsterl~g speclflc actlvltles (~ncludlng support fo~ 
tralnlng and band flnanCla1 management)." 

In the 1978-79 f'lscal year the Department of Indlan and Northern 
Affalrs' budget was $658.6 ml1l1on, WhlCh lnc1uded $227.2 mIllIon 
admlnistered by the bands themselves. However, thlS dlrect fundlng 
should be compared to the re1atlvely meager amounts produced by the 
bands themselves, and held as band funds by the government. 

Ibld, at p. 85, 
"Sectlon 69 of the 1951 Indlan Act allows bands te assume, wlth 

the Mlnlster's approval, control ovei band funds. Band funds are the 
revenue and capltal galned through the use of communlty (reserve) 
resources (eg. capltal from the sal~ of non-renewable resources or 
revenue from the sale of renewable resource~). These have expanded 
rap'ldly Slnce about 1972 to an aggregate for aIl bands of about $120. 
mlll'lon. The nu~ber of bands uSlng t~~;-p~ovlslon has increased 
almost threefold Slnce 1967." ' , 

A logical alternatlve to goverment fundlng lS for the bands to 
exe~clse taxatIon powers over thelr res~rve lands, and the 
lndlvlduals or corporatIons Whlch reslde on them. The bands can 
acqUlre thlS capaclty under sectlon 83 of the Att by "assessment and 
taxatlon" or by llcenclng fees. However, for many bands thlS lS an 
111usory source of fundlng Slnce thelr reserves do not attract 
elther the funds or buslnesses WhlCh would glve the sectlon meaning. 
Ibid, at p.85 " 

195. It lS noteworthy 'that although tne number of bands passlng by-Iaws 
has trlpled Slnce 1966, less than 20% of aIl bands pass such 
by-1aws.-In addltlon, the SlX top subJects dealt wlth under band 
by-1aws are respectlvely tr~lflc, dlsorderly conduct and curfews, 
garbage dlsposal, water supply, pounds, and flSh and game. Ibld, at 
p.8S. 

196. Ind~n Act, sectlon 82(2) requires that a copy of any councll by-law 
must be recelved by the Mlnlster wlthln 40 days of ltS adoptlon and 
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entry into force, and he 15 then able to d15allow it if he chooses • 

.197., Indian Condltions, supra, at PE.I07-1_32 

,1 

198. See the'agreements descrlbed at footnote 173, supra. 

Wi th regards 
Development'p 
lnclu~ln9: 

ta education, the Department 
Educatlon program lS based 

ot-Ihdlan and Northern 
on i set of principles 

" .•• The responsib1l1 ty for dellvering Indlan educatlon programs lS 
transfexred to the educatlon author1 ties of the ba.nds ln cases where 
the band$ request the Eransfer, where sU1table f1nanClal agreements 
or arrangement~ are reached and .... here bands have had the apport unit y 
to develop the necessary managerlal sk1.11s ..•• Accordlng to t!ie. 
financ1.al agreements Or arrangements, Ind 1.an educat lon. ,author 1 t les 
représent the parents ln t ihe1.r cornmunl tles and àre respon8Jlble to 
them for &ett1.ng the educat1.onal polleles, plann1.ng and carrylng out 
the educat10n programs and ensunng the quah ty of the 
eduction .... Thê Departrnent supports a more authOr1.tatlve 1 role for 
the Indian c9mmunlty ln proVlnC1al educat10n systems and greater 
interactlon of Indlan and provlnelal educailon authorltles." 

Canada, Ind1an and NOrthern Affairs, Indlan Educatlon 
the Future (1980) 

"From about 1960 
arrangements wlth 
emphas 1. s has been 
ldeally operated by 

1 

to J970, emphasis was placed on 
schools in prov1.nclal systems. From 
on developing schools in Indian 
Indlan bands ..... 

Choosing for 

develop~ng 

about 1970 , 
commun 1 t'ies, 

Canada, Indlan and Northern Affa1.rs, Indlan Condihons:~ survey 
(1980), at p.SO 

199. patter son ~. Seneca Natlon (1927) 157 N.E. 734 (New York) 

More ~centlY the UnIted states court of Appeals (10th Clrcult) in 
the' case of Santa ~ Puebla et al. ~. Martinez et al. (1978) 436 
U.s. 49 (Un1.ted states) revlewed Amerlcan Jur1sprudence and stated, 
at pp. 55-58, 

, 
"Indlan tr1.bes are "dIstlnct, lndependent pohtlcal communlt1.eS, 
retaln1.ng the1.r orlg1.nal natural nghts" in matters of local 
self-government ... Al though no longer "possessed of the full 
attributes·of sovere1gnty," they remaln a "separate people, vlth the 
power of regulatlng the1r lnternal and social relat1onshlps." •.. They 
have pover to ma}:;e the1r o .... n substantive law 1.n lnternal 
matters •.. (mernbershlp) .•• and to enforce that law ln their own 
forums .. , 

As separate soverelgns pre-eX1.stlngl the Constltutlon, ,tr1.bes 
have histor1cally been regarded as unconstra1.ned by those 
constitutlonal prOV1.S10nS framed speclf1.cally as Ilmitatlons on 
federal or state authonty. Thus, 1.n Talton v.Mayes, 163 D.S. 376 
(1896) 1 thlS Court he1d that the F1. fth Amendment did not "operat [e] 
upon""the powers of local self-government . enJoyed" by the 
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tricbes ... In ensulng years the lo .... er federal courts have extended the 
holding in Talton to other provislons of the B1P of Rights, as .... eIl 
as to the Fourteenth Amendment. 

As the Court ln Tal ton recognlzed, ho .... ever, Congress has 
plenary authority to llmit, modlfy or ellmlnate the po .... ers of local 
self-government vhich the trlbes otherVlse possess ... 

Indlan tnbes have long been recogmzed as possesslng the 
common-la~ lmmunlty from SUIt tradltlonally enJoyed by soverelgn 
Po .... ers ... Thl s aspect of trIbal' soverelgnty, llke aIl others, lS 
subjec.,t to the supenor and plenary control of Congress. But 
" .... ithout congresslonai authorlzatlon," the "Indlan Natlons are 
exemr>t from sUlt" ..• " 

See aiso S.Brakel, Amencan Indian Tnbal Courts, (978), at p.6, 
"The theory behlnd the self-government po .... er of the American 

Indian trlbes, lncludlng the po .... er to regùlate thelr affalrs through 
an ad:J.lldlcatlve system, lS that thlS po .... er derlves from an 'orl.glnal 
soverelgnty, .... hlCh 1 though Ilml ted through .... ars, treatles, 
constltutlonal language, and congresslonal actlon, has never been 
fully extlngulshed." 

2.00:' M.Wax and R.Buchanan, Solvlng the "Indlan problem":The ~ Man's 
·Burdensome BUSIness, (1976) 

"-

2.01:- For a survey of the extensl ve Amerlcan )urispurdence ln the ares of 
lnherent po .... ers of self-government see: W.C.Canby, Amerlcan Indlan 
La .... (1981) at pp.32-156. 

202. Indian CIVll RIghts Act, 1968, 2.5 u.s.e. c.130l-1303 j For a detalled ' 
. dlScusslon of the leglslatlon' s lmpact see the declslon in 'sa\,~ 
~ Pueblo et al v. Martlnez 436 U.S. 49 (1978) (Unlted states). 

For comments on the declslon see: 

( 
V.Llndstrom, "Constltutlonal La~: Santa Clara Pueblo v. Mat::Jlnez: 
Trlbal Membershlp and the Indlan Cl vIl RIghts Act", pp. 205-217, and 

A.Pearldaughter, "Constltutlonal La .... : 
Equallty under the Indlan CIVIl Rlghts 
(1978) 6 Am.lnd.~.Rev. 

Equal 
Act", 

Protectlon- Sexual 
pp. 187-203, both 

203. ,For example 1 the Pot laches of the West Coast Indlans .... ere regarded 
as a means of polltlcal consensus, but .... ere forcibly supressed. 
Another example lS the EIders' Counclls of the S~ x Nattons ln a case' 
.... ere the elected form of government under the Indlan Act .... as lmposed 
in the face of a more tradltlonal mode of government. Clted at 
Penner Report, at p. 13 

204. For example see Inult Commlttee, on Natlonal Issues, Openlng Remarks, 
Federal-Prov~nclal MeetIng of Oftlclals on Aborlglnal Constltutlonal 
~atters, Worklng Group 4 Aborlglnal or Self-GOvernment, 

,,' ~Doc.840-290/00B, ot ta .... a , Dec.15-16, 1983), and 
" ' 

Davld Nah .... egahbov, "Aboriglnal Soverelgnty and a Const ltut lonal 
Basls for Sel f -Governmen! ", at pp.176-19I, Canad lan Bar Assoclatlon 
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(Ontario Sectlon) Current Issues '!h Aborlgl.nal and Treaty Riqhts 
(1984). A related artlcle ln the same publ1catlon conslders sorne of 
the unlque caselav VhlCh may arlse ln future under the Constltutlon 
Act, 1982 ln relatlon to natlves, and dlséusses a recent declslon of 
the Brltlsh Columbla court of Appeal ~here the huntlng of a deer vas 
argued ta be a rellglous act protected by the Charter of Rlghts and 
Freedoms; Ann Hayvard, "R.v.JaCK and Charlle and the Constltution 
Act, 1982 - RellQlouS Freedo~ and Aborlglnal Rlghts ln Canada", at 
pp.14-50. 

For a general dlScusslon of natlve lnterests under the Constltutlon 
Act,1982 see B.Slattery, "Constltutlonal Guarantees of Aborlçlnal 
Rlghts and Freedoms", (1983) 8 Queen's ;.2. 232~ 

205. See reVle~ of posltions adopted by the provinclai and terrltorlal 
governments tovards the entrenchment of aborlglnal government at the 
1984 Constltutlonal Conference at pp.6-12, (1984) 1: 3 1CNI 
Ne'Jsletter. 

206. For a general dlScusslon of current lssues ln natlve self-government 
see: J.Long, L.Llttlebear, and M.Boldt, "Federal Indlan' pol1cy and 
Indlan Self-government ln Canada: An AnalyslS of a Current 
ProposaI", (19821 Vl11:2 Can.PubllC POI1Cy 189, and 

L.Llttlebear, J.Long, and M.BOldt, Pathvays to ~S~e~l~f_-=D~~~~~~ 
Canadlan Indlans and the Canadlan State (1984) 

" 

207. There are a felo/ 
vh1.ch 5uggest 

lsolated cases ln the 19th century )ur speudence 
that sorne natlve customary law survlved the 

'. lnt'roduct 10n of 
'~\ eX,~mple . 

French and Eng11sh la", lnto Canada. See for:-

.;/'w'oolnch and Johnson et al. v.Connolly (1867) Il Lower Can.Jur. 197; 
J,U.C.L.J. 14, (t:.C.Q.B. \ at p.214, vhere Mr.Justlce Mbnlt spealnng 
of Rupert's Land, stated 

.. 

"The [Hudson' S Bay J Charter dld Inteoduce the Engllsh la..." but not 
at the same, tlme malte lt appllcable generally or lndlscrlmlnately, 
1 t dld not abrogate the Indlan laws and usages. The Cro"'n has not 
done 50. Thea la...,s of mar1age eXlsted and dld eXlst. ,. 

See also R.v. Nan-e-guH:;-a-lta 11889\ 1 Tere.L.R. 211, l (No.2) 
N.W.T.R. 21 ",hlCh held that the lntroductlon of EngllSh law to 
Rupert'!) Land dld not affect the valldlty of ~arrlages contracted by 
natlve customary law durlng the 19th century. 

Hovever, a150 see Doe Q.Sheldon~. Ramsay (1852) 9 U.C.Q.B. 105 
(t'.C.Q.B.) .. hlCh stated that Indlan laws regardlng property Io/ere 
superceded by the common lav after the receptlon of Engllsh )av. 

More recent cases have sugge5ted the same problerr where natlve 
customary a~d Canadlan laws come ln confIlct. See for example 

Hltch~ll v. DennlS [1984J 2 W.\J.R. 449 (B.C.S.C.) ln whlch an 
adoptlon by natlve customary law \Jas held not to confer rlghts 
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recognlzed by proVlncla1 leglslatlon. ", 

Logan et al. ~. Davey et.êl.. (1974) 51 D.L.R. (3rd) 170 (ont.s.c.)~· 1., 

.... hlCh lnvolved the unsuccessful attempt by the supporters of the ~~ 
traditlonal structures of natlve government to /dlsplaç:e the band ~ 
counc11 elected under the terms of the Indlan Act. '- FQ'r an- earller 
case on a simllar issue see Logan~. Attorn;V:General 21 Canada 
[1959] O.W.N. 361, 20 D.L.R. (2nd) 416 (Ont.H.C.) 

~/ 

./ 

Aborigl.nal groups WhlCh Intend to rely on sectIon 35' of the new 
Constl tut lon to argue fqr- their Inherent rlght to sel f-government 
should note that the, s'ectIon protects only "eXlstlng" treaty and 
aboriglnal rlghts. There 1S no agree~ upon 1nterpretatlon of the 
term among e1ther/the partles to the Constltutlon or the courts. 
Ho .... ever, somé Co~rts have already lnterpreted the term to protect 
only rlghts legfilly recognlzed WhenFthe Constltutlon entered lnto 
force on 17 Apr;il 1982. : see!!. !:. E lnew [1984J l D.L.R. (4th)~95 
(Sask.O.B.) ~ 

James Bay and Northern ouebec Agre~fnent, Edlteur Offlclel du Ouebec 
(1976)(herelnafter JBA) 

Category~lA lands ("set aSIde for the ex~luslve use and benefit 
of the respectl. ve James Bay Cree bands") are s-ubJect to Cree local 

, ,-
government based on band counclls and band custQm a~ set out in 
by-Ia .... s. Thelr po .... ers lnclude those set out under Sectlons 28(2), 
81, and 83 of the Indlan Act, as weIl as most of the po .... ers 
exerclsed by the Governor-ln-CounC11 under sectIon 73.See Sectlon 9 
JBAJ' 

The agreement has been put lnto operatlon through a serles of 
Federal and Quebec statutes. The Cree-Naskapl Act S.c. 1984, c.18 
sets out ln detall the po .... ers and structures provldlng local 
government on the lA lands to the James Bay Cree under the James Bay 
and Northern Ouebec Agreement, and the Naskapl of Shefferville on 
lA-N lands under the Northeastern Ouebec Agreement. 

The Act's prOVIsIons take precedence over aIl Federal acts and 
Provinclal la .... s of general appllcatlon \/hlCh are Hlconslstent' or ln 
confllct .... lth lts term,s. See SectIons 3-4. In particular, the Indian 
Act does not apply to the Cree anD Naskapl bands un der the 
agreements, not the to lA.or IA-N lands. 

J 

" -", 'Règ,l'ohal government 15 created for aIl of the reglons covered 
-by-ftî;-agreements. The lÈ lands of the James Bay Cree are held ln 
outnght ownershlp by proVlnClal corporat lons composed soley of 
Cree. see sectl.on 10 JBA. The corporatlons are ahn to Ouebec 
'munlclpalltles, are are actually deemed to be munlclpalltles under 
many Quebee statutes. See sectlOn 10.017 of the JBA. See also la 
!::2.!. ~ le Consell regl.onal de zone de ~ Bale James, R.S .0. 1984, 
c. C-59 and la LOl ~ les v111ages ens et le vlllage naskapl, 
R.S.O. 1984, c. V-5.1 

A dl.fferent arrangement eXlsts for the Inult communltles under 
the agreement. Conslderl.ng thelr lsolated locatlon the preservation 
of ethnl.c government .... as less presslng, and more conventional Ouebec 
munlclpal structures were opted for by the Inult. The so-called 
Northern vlllages and thelr reglonal admlnlstratl ve unit called 
Kativlk are dealt wlth by ~!:2.!. sur les Villages nordiques et 
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l'Admlnlstratlon reg10nale Kativik, R.S.Q. 1984, c.v-6.1 

209. See sectIon 14 JBA wlth respect to Cree Health and Social ServIces, 
sectIon 16 on Cree EducatIon, section 15 for Health and Social 
Services (InuIt), and s~ctlon '17 1 regardlng EducatIon (InuIt). In 
each case Cree or InuIt structures are estabilshed to provlde the 
socIal servîces 1 but the structures are, subJect to' sorne degree to 
provinclai laws and bureaucratlC regulatlon, 

210. See sectIon 24 JBA for the complex 
categorIes of lands under the agreement 
means to manage wlldllfe resources. 

arrangements 
are sub)ect 

'Jhereby the 
to dlfferent 

211. Nunavut Constltutlonal Forum, BUIldIng Nunavut A Working Document 
~ ~ ProposaI for an ArCtlC Constltutlon (1983) 

At p.9 ot BUIlding Nunavut It IS noted 

" ••. Nunavut IS not an ethnlc government. It 15 publlc government 
'Jlthln the Canadlan tradItIon. Canadlan federal15m 'Jas deslgned 
to accomondate reglonal dlversIty, speclfic cultural traditions 
and the pOlltlcal rights of mJnorty groups or reglons. In Nunavut 
that phllosophlcal federallsm~can reach Its finest flo'Jer." 

HowI"ver, given the IsolatIon of the Eastern Arc'tic '''Nunavut'' would 
become ln essence an InuIt provInce or terrltory, where the same 
publIcatIon recommends that InuIktltut be an OffIcIal language 1Jlth 
EnglI5h and French to be glven equivaient status ...... hevever numbers 
of one or the other nat lonal language group varrants, Incl udlng as a 
language of educatIon." (p.IB) 

212. "On November 26, 1982, the federal governlT'ent arlnounced Hs 
acceptance, ln prlnciple, of the creatIon of Nunavut. ThlS has been 
re-stated by favourable 'Jords of the PrIme Minister. ~he HWT 
Terrltor1al As~embly and the people of the NWT have already voted to 
accept dlviSlon of the terntorles ... " (At p.3, (1984) vol.l:3 ill! 
Newletter Inult Comm1ttee on NatIonal Issues) A referendum to 
determlne the border bet .... een the Western and Eastern Arct lC', ln 
ant1clpat 10n of the creat Ion of the t .... o new proposed tern totjie6 
took place in January 1985. \, 

213. FOr example, under the James Bay and Northern Québec Agreement 
(19751 , (JBAl the Federal Mln1ster of lndlan and Northern Atfalrs 
reta1ns general powers to supervlse the adminIstratIon of Category 
lA lands (sec.9.0.1l, the by-la'Js of the Jame~ Bay RegIonal zone 
Counc1l have no effect unless ratifled by Québèc's 
Lleutenant-Governor ln COunc1l along 1Jlth the James Bay Municlpality 
(sec.llB.0.9), the resldual po .... ers of the Québec Min1ster of SOCIal 
Affalrs over the Cree Reg10nal Health Board of Health SerVIces and 
Social SerVIces (sec.14), the po .... er of the same Mlnlster to exercise 
hlS powers 1f the Health and SOCIal Counc11 (InUIt) fails (sec.lSI, 
the Incorporatlon of the Cree EducatIon Board as a Québec prOVincial 
SChOO} board .... hose by-la .... s requlre approval of the Mlnister of 
Educatlon and to who~ the Québec EducatIon Act applles (except 1Jhere 
the agreement dlffers)(se~16I, the same provlSlon for the Inuit 
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(sec.17), and the Cree units ot the Québec Police Force (sec.19). 
Other examples exi6t such as the point that ~e responsible Min1ster 
need only "endeavor to respect the vie .... s" in certaln matters ot the 
c~rdlnating Commit tee established under the Hunting, Fishing and 
Trapplng prov151ons (sec.24.4.27, 24.4.36, and 24.4.37). 

These points must be balanced, of course, against the important 
proviSlons of the agreement that al,terations of legi6lation W'hich 
W'ould affect the natlve parttes, either Federal or provinClal, can 
only., done W't th thelr consent. It should also be noted that the 
maJor concerns of the JBA beneflclartes have sa far not been over 
thls issue, but have been with the reductlon of Federal prog~ams in 
thetr communÙies, and the feelings of frustratlOn that hfe in the 

,area i6 not improvlng as qUlcXly as anticipated. For a discussion of 
these and other concerns see Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs, 
James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement Implementatlon Review (1982) 

Z~The House of Commons' Speclal Commlttee on Indian Self-Government 

-' 

' .. ~~ ,'" 

~commended ln Its 1983 report (penner Report), at pp.14l-2, 
"'-"The Committee recommends that the federal government establish a 
ne .... relatlonshlp .... ith Indian First NatIons and that an essentlal 
element of thlS relatlonship be recognitlon of Indian 
self-government ... 

The Commlttee recommends that the rlght of Indlan peoples to 
sel f-government be expllcl t ly stated and entrenched in the 
Constltutlon of Canada. The surest .... ay to achieve permanent and 
fundamental change ln the relationship between Indlan peoples and 
the "federal government ls by means of a constltutional amendment. 
Indian Flrst Nation governments would form a dlstinct order of 
government ln Canada, .... Ith thelr jurlsdiction deflned ... 

Whlle the Commlttee has concluded that the surest way to lasting 
change 16 through conbtitutlonal amendments, it encourages both 
the federal government and Indian First Nations to pur sue aIl 
processes Ieadlng to the implementat10n of self-government, 
includlng the bilateral process ..• 

The Committee recommends that any changes of policy possible 
under exlstlng laws that would enhance self-government and that 
are acceptable to designated representatlves ot Indian First 
Nations be taken without W'aitlng for the enactment of new 
leglslation. It must be the responsib1htyof Fir6t Natlons 
themselves to select a method of designating representatives on 
their behal f ••. 

The Committee dces not support amendlng the Indian Act as a route 
to self-government. The ant1quated policy baS1S and structure of 
the Indian Act make It completely unacceptable a blueprlnt tor 
the future ..• 

The Committee recommends that the federal governrnent commit 
1tself to constitutlonal entrenchment of self-government as soon 
as possible. In the meantime, ~ !: demonstration of lli ~ 
comm1tment, the feàeral government should introduce legislation 
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lh!1 ~ ~ to the maximum possible degree of self-government 
immediately ... • (emphasis added) 

215. Canada, Indian and Northern Affalrs, Federal Government Proposes 
Legislation for Indlan Self-Government, (Doc.No.I-8354, 1984). See 
comments of the former Minister for Indian and Northern Affalrs, the 
Honorable John Munro. 

FOr a discussion of the Penner Report see the comments of a group of 
po~itical scientlSts in P. Tennant et al., "Indlan Self""Government 
-The Report of the House of Commons Speclal Commlttee on Indlan 
Self-G,overnment: Three Comments", (1984) x:2 Can.publlc pollcy 211. 

216. Canada, Indlan and Northern Affalrs, Response of the Government 12 
the Speclal Committee on Indlan Self-Government (198~), at p.2 

,-, 
217. ~ Act Relatlng ta Self-Government 12E Indian Natlons (Blll C-52, 

2nd Sesslon, 32nd Parllament, 32-33 EI1Z.II, 1983-84) Preamble. 

218. ibld. 

219. See agreements cited at note 182. In addltion, the Federal 
government has made efforts ta encourage Indian self-management in 
several fields, particularly educatlon, health and soclai services, 
and economic development (see discusslon at note 175 and 176). 

220. See the summary of the provlnclal and Federal goverments' posltlons 
at the 1984 Constitutlonal Conference on Aboriglnal Matters at note 
181. 

221. ~ Act Relatlng to Self-Government 12E Indlan Natlons (Blii C-52, 
2nd Sesslon, 32nd Parllament, 32-33 Ellz.II, 1983-84) 

222. HOyever, the Vley of natives as lncapable of holdlng 
not, of course, a creatlon o~ the 19th century. See: 

soverelgnty was 

J.west1ake, International Law (1910) at chapter v, 
Collected Papers of ~.westlake on PubllC 
L.Oppenheim (ed.) (1914) 
W.E.Ha11, ~ Treatlse on International Lay (8th ed. 
(ed.) at p.125, 
T.J.Lawrence, The Prlnciples of Internatlonal Law 
sec.74, 
D.D.Field, Outlines of an Internatlonal Code (2nd 
pp.38,78-79, 

(7t 

edltlo 

cited at M.F.Llndley, The 
Terrltory in International 

Acquisltlon and Gove~nment of 
Law (1926) at pp~18-19 

~, 

ed. 1923) 

1876) at 

B~rd 
223. P.Hutchins, The Legal status of lb! ~ (unpubllshed L.L.M. Paper, 

London School of Economlcs, London, 1971) at pp. 29-37 

j 

B.Slattery, Land Riqhts of IndigenOU6 Canadlan Peoples (unpubllshed 
paper, University of Dar es Salaam, 1973) and 
!h! Land Rlghts of Indigenous Canadian Peoples As Affected 2Y ln! 
Crown'6 Acquisitlon ot Their Territories (unpublished Ph.D. Thesis, 
Oxford, 1979). 
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For a discussion of early French pollcy see B.Slattery, 
Cla1ms in!!Q!:..!.h America 1500-59 Studies in Aboriginal La ... , 
saskatche ... an (1980) 

French 
U.of 

224. see SLThomas Aquinas (1227-1274) ... ho argued that 50vereignty could 
be justly exerclsed by lnfidels. He reasoned that dominion lS based 
upon human la'" .... hereas the dlstinctlon bet .... een the faithful and 
infldels cornes trom divine la ... above and does not annul the former. 
For a contrary Vle'" see the ... rl tings of Raymond de Penafort (13th 
c. ) ... ho expanded on St .Augustlne' s three bases of Just ... ar to 
include ... ar agalnst lnfldels. For a supportlng Vle .... see Slnlbaldus 
de Fleschi (later Pope Innocent VI) "'ho vle",ed such a ... ar: as 
inadmlsslble agalnst infldels llvlng ln peace. 

In 1537 Pope Paul III issued the Subllmlnus Deus "'hlCh declared 

..... que lesdlts Indlens et tous les autres peuples qUl, par la 
suite vlendront à la connalssance des chrétlens, quand blen meme 
Ils seralent en dehors de la 101 du Chnst, ne sont pas prlvés et 
ne dOlvent pas l'être de leur llberté ni de la Joulssance de leur 
biens, .et qU'lIs ne doivent pas être redults en esclavage." 
(clted at M.Lachs, The Teacher ln InternatlOnal La", (1982) at 
p.45 and Hutchlns, supra, at p.30) 

The Spanlsh Cro .... n attempted ta place strlcter controls on the 
colonists' actlvltles to ... ards the Indlans and lssued the Ne", La ... s of 
20 November 1542 ta end the ... orst abuses and outrt-ght-- slaver~_ 

G.Margadant, "Offlcial MeXlcan Attitudes To .... ards the Indlan: An 
H1storlcal Essay" 1 (1980) 50 Tulane La ... R. 964 

\ 

225. M.de vatel, Law of NatlOns, (1793) at pp.32-33, Book I,Chapter VII, 
para.81 

226. Adv:lsory OP1~lOn ~ Western Sahara [1975J I.C.J. Reports 

The comments of lnternatlonal tr~bunals llke the Internatlonal Court 
of Justice are extremely slgnl f lcant .... hen they speaJc:. of prlnciples 
havlng entered lnternat10nal customary la",. wh~le there may be sorne 
debate on its consequences, lt 15 accepted that lnternatlonal 
customary la", forms part of the common law system. The signlflcance 
of this aspect oK common law, both ln terms of Brltlsh colonial 
practice and Cana'lJlan domestlc law, is not addressed ln deta~l ln 
the present dlScussion, but 15 an area deservlng further 
conslderation 1n future. For a short dlSCUSS:lon of the raIe that 
1nternatlonal customary la .... plays in Canadian domestlc la ... , and 1n 
partlcular, on the law relat1ng ta human rlghts see: A.BayefsJc:.yand 
M.Cohen, "The Canad1an Charter of R1ghts and Freedoms and Public 
Internat lOnal La..... (1983) 61 Can. Bar Rev. 265 

227. t.Rys, Introductlon ta "De IndlS et de Jure Bell! Relectlones", 
Classics of International ta"" (1917) at p.a5. See the "'ntlngs of 
Barto1ome de las Casas (15-19) ",ho ngorously opposed slavery of the 
Indlans and appealed dlrettly ta the Spanish Cra ... n to hal t the 
misdeeds practiced ln 1ts name. other missionaries l:lke Geronimo de 
Hendiato and Juan de Torquemada also attacked the enslavement of the 

,~ 
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Indians 
op.cH. 

and the destruction Of their inst ltutions; 
note 224 at p.45 

see Lachs, 

228. F.de vitoria, "pe Indls et de Jure Belli Relectiones", Classics 21 
Internatlonal Law, (1917) 

229. M.F.Llndley, op.cit.note 222, at p.l3 

230. lbld, at p.14 

231. G.Gould and A.Semple (eds.), our Land :.!.!:!! Mar'1tlmes, (1980), at 
Ipp .22-25. The Royal Proclamatlon of 1763 is reprinted at Appendlx 
II, R.S.C., 1970. 

For a dlScusSlon of the survlval of prlvate lnterests despite a 
change of sovereignty from the prespectlve of lnternatlonal law see: 
Chorzolo/ Factory Case (1926) P.C.LJ. Ser.A, No.7 (based on a 
conventlon betlo/een Germany and pol and deslgned ta preserve eXlstlng 
property Interests desplte the exchange of the terrltory between the 
two states) 
German Settlers Case (1923) P.C.l.J. Rep.ser.B, No.6 j see also 
Jablonsky ~. German Relch (1935-7) 8 A.D. Case NO.42 bath cited at 
D.W.Grieg, InternatlOnal Law (1976) at pp.609-614 

232. de vltorla, Op.Clt. note 228 at p.162, "On the I,ndlans", Sec.III, 
para.409 

233. Llndley, Op.Clt. noCe 222, at p.329 

234. See the comments of Judge Nervo ln 
the goal of the sacred trust to 
themselves" [1966J I.C.J.Reports 

the south ~ Africa cases on 
allo.., a people to "stand by 

235. Llndley, Op.Clt. note 222, at pp.332-334 

236. Ibld 

237. L.Sohn (ed.), Baslc Documents of the unlted Natlons,(968) at 
pp.295-303 

238. Judge Nervo Io/rote a dlssenting reason ln the South-west Atrlca case 
ln 1966, and stated at [1966] I.C.J. pp.465-466, in his dlScussion 
of the Mandate system of the League of Nations, 

"The sacred trust of clvllization .. ~is a ~egal principle and a 
mission, ..,here fulflllment was entrusted to more clvilized 
nations untll a graduaI process of self-determinatlon maxes the 
people of the mandated territorles able ta stand by themselves in 
the strenuous conditlons of the modern "'orld." 

Even stronger language cornes trom the 1971 advlsory oplnlon of the 
Internatlonal Court of Justlce on Namibia, in which the Court was 
asxed to consider the status of the South-west African territory, 
and the Court comments ln lts reasons, at [1971] I.C.J. p.31 1 
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ft ••• the subsequent deve lopment of international la'" 111 regard to 
non-self-qovern~ng terr~tories, as enshrined in the ~harter of 
the Unlted Nat~ons, made the princlple of self-determlnation 
applicable to aIl of them. The concept of the sacred trust yas 
confirmed and expanded to aIl 'territories ",hose peoples have not 
yet attained a full measure of self-government'". 

The Court ln the Namibia case also noted the evolution of the sacred 
trust sinee the Mandates yere establ ished in 1919, at [1971 J l .C.J. 
pp.74-75, 

" •.. the Court must take lnto conslderatlon the changes WhlCh have 
occured ln the supervenlng half-century, and its lnterpretatlon 
cannot remaln unaffected by the subsequent development of law, 
through the Charter of the United Nations and by vay of customary 
lay. Moreover, an internatlonal lnstrument has to be lnterpreted 
and applled withln the frameyork of the entlre legal system 
prevalllng at the tlme of the lnterpretaton. I,n the domaln to 
",hlCh the present proceedlngs relate, the last flfty years ... have 
brought lmportant developments. These developments leave llttle 
doubt that the ultlmate obJectlve of the sacred trust was the 
sel f-determinat lon and l.ndependence of the peoples concerned." , 

Also see the Advlsory 
pp. 32-33, in \oIhlCh the 
statements. 

OplnIon on 
Court notes 

the Western Sahara, [1975) 
wlth approval these earlier 

239. For Amerlcan sources on the "sacred trust" see Llndley, op.cit. 
note 222, at pp.330-331. For Spanlsh Amerlcan sources see M.C.Barre, 
"De l'indlgenlSme a l'lndl.anlsme", (1982) Le Monde Dlplomatigue and 
M.Leon-portl1l3, "Endangered Cultures: The Indl.an ln Latln America" 
(1975) 1 Case Studl.es on Human Rlghts and Fundamental Freedoms, 178 

240. Worchester v. state of Georgla, (1832) 6 Peters )15, 8 L.Ed. 483 
(Unl ted states) 

241. Lindley, Op.Clt. note 222, at p.336 

242. See E.Sady, The Unl.ted NattOns and Dependent peoples (1956) for a 
discussion of the early Unl.ted Nations lnterest in the problems of 
dependent peoples. 

243. See for example the comments of Professor J.p.Humphrey on the lmpact 
of the Second.world War on the United Natlons and the protectl.on of 
humahri9hts, 

"50 potent vas this catalyst that l.t produced not only an 
unprecedented 9ro"'th in human rlghts law, but the very theory of 
internatlonal law had to be adapted to the new clrcumstances". 

at pp.82-83 of J.p.Humphrey, "The Internatlonal Law of Human 
Rights", M.Bos (ed.), The present State of Internatlonal La .... and 
Other Essays (1973) at pp.75-105. 

See also the dlScussion of M.McDougal and G.Lelghton, "The Rlghts of 
~ Man in the World Comunlty: Constitutional Illuslons vs. Ratl.onal 

Action", at M.McDougal et al., Studles.!!! World publlc order, (1960) 
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at pp.335-403. 

For a more general discussIon of the united NatIons 
structures see W.L.Tung, InternatIonal OrQanIzatIons 
UnIted NatIons System, (1969) at pp.147-159 

human nghts 
under the 

244. J.P.Humphrey, "The UnIted Nations Sub-CommIssIon on the PreventIon 
of DIscrimInatIon and ProtectIon of MlnorItIes" (1968) 62 
Am.~.Int'l.~. 869 at p.870. Professor Humphrey suggests that the 
fallure of the UnIted NatIons to fo11ow through wIth the League's 
wor~ for the protectIon of mInorltles was due to: 

(1) dlSllluslonment wlth the League system WhlCh had proven to be 
both dlscrlmlnatory ln terms of the countrles It applled to and 
susceptIble to abuses by lrrldentlst movements 
(2) ShIft ln politlcal power away from Europe for the Immedlat,e 
post-war perlod to the states of ImmIgratIon and assImIlatIon 
(3) emergence of new ThIrd world states wlth thelr attentIon to 
'natIon bUIldIng' and the creatIon of natIonal unIt y 

For further dIScuSSIon of the 
to mlnorltles see: 

early UnIted NatIons hlstory relatlng 

I.Claude,Jr" NatIonal MInorltles ~ An InternatIonal Problem, (1955) 

N.F.Lowe, InternatIonal OrganIzatlon and the ,protectIon' of 
Ninorltles: AlternatIves, Approaches and Prospects for the Future, 
(Unpubllshed paper, InstItut unIverSItaIre de hautes études 
InternatIonales, Geneva, 1976) 

245. For full text of the Charter see pp.485-511, I.L.Claude,Jr., Swords 
Into Plowshares, (2nd edltlon 1961) or Sohn, Op.clt.note 237 

246. See, for example, E.Schwe1b, "The InternatIonal Court of JustIce and 
the Human RIghts Clauses in the Charter" (1972) 66 ~.~ . .!.!:!.!.:l.!:. 
337. see also R.LilllCh and F.Newman, InternatIonal Human RIghts: 
Problems of Law and POIICY, (1979) at pp.14-50 

247. See references to peace and human rlghts in the Preamble and ArtIcle 
/ 1(1). The express llnK between human rlghts and peace IS not clear 

ln these passages but they are mentloned ln tandem WhlCh suggests 
that the drafters appreclated that a connectlon eXlsted. Claude, 
Op.Clt. note 245 camments at pp.86-87, 

..... the emphasls ln the Charter upon the promotIon of respect for 
human rlghts lends calour ta the suggestIon that the Unlted 
Nations was bUllt upon a conceptIon hastlly generallzed from 

- - Immedlately precedlng experlence, the VIew, that the danger of war 
emanates from totalitarlan governments, that war 16 caused by 
dIctatorIal plats of ruthless dlctators who are contemptuous of 
human rlghts." 

248. Advlsory Oplnlon on the Legal Consequences for states of the 
Contlnued Presence of South Africa ln Namlbla (South-West Afrlca) 
Notwithstandlng secu~t~ncil Reso~tion 276 (1970) [1971] I.C.J. 
Reports 16 at p.57. See paragraph 131 WhlCh refers to Charter 
obllgations " ... in a terrltory havlng an internatIonal status". 
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Hovever, .see the remarks of Judge Ammoun VhlCh suggest that a more 
general application vas intended. At page 76 he eomments 
'''T~e Advisory Oplnlon takes judiclal nohee of the Unlversal 
n,elaratlon of Human Rlghts. In the case of certaln of the 
Dec1aratlon's provlslons, attracted by the conduct of south 
Africa, it yould have been an lmprovement to have dea1t ln terms 
Yith thelr comminatory nature, YhlCh lS Implied ln para. 130 and 
131 of the Oplnlon by the references ta thelr violatlon". 

249. unlted Natlons, General Assembly, "Treatment of Indlans ln the UnlOn 
of South Afnca, Resolutlon 44(1)", Offlclal Re'cords: Ist SeSSIon 
(1947), V.N. Doc. A/64/Add.1 at p.69 

250. Unlted Natlons, General Assembly, "vlolatlon by the USSR of 
Fundamental Human Rlghts, Dlplomatle Practlees, and Other prlnclples 
of the Charter, Resolutlon 285(III)", Offlclal Records: 3rd SeSSlon 
(1949), U.N.Doc A/900 at p.35. 

See al so R. Balllnger , "Unl ted Nat lons Act lon on Human Rl~hts ln 
south Afrlca",pp.248-285, and J.F~YCett, "Human Rights and Domestlc 
JurlsdlctlOn", pp.286--304 both ln E.Luard (ed.), The Internatlonal 
ProtectIon of Human Rlghts (1967) 

251. See J.p.Humphrey, "The Implementatlon of the IntE;~natlonal Human 
Rights Law" (1978) 24 ~.r. Seh.!::.Rev. 31, 
I<unz, "!.he unlted NatIons Declaratlon of Hum'an Rlghts" (1949) 43 
Am·d· lnt 'Y.1-. 316, 
E. Schwe1b, "The tmpact of the UnI versaI Declaratlon of Human Rlghts 
on International and Natlonal La...,", [1959) Am.Soc.Int'l.!::.proc. 217 

252. Unlted NatIons, Unlted Natlons Yearbook for Human Rlghts (1949), 
V.N.Sales No. 1949.XIV.1, at 1 p.543. 'The text proposed by thé 
Drafting committee read: ! 

"In States Inhablted by a substantlal number of persons of a race, 
language or religion othet than those of the ma)Orlty of the 

"" populatlon, persons belogglng to such ethnlc, Ilngulstlc or 
rellglous minorltles sha~ have the rlght, as far as compatlb1e 
wlth pUbllC order, te est~bllsh and malntaln schoolsr~nd cultural 
or rellglous Instltutlo~S, and to use thelr own language in the 
Press, ln publIC ass~mbly and before the courts and other 
authoritles of the state." 

253. Artlcle 20. Text at unlted Natlons, 
Internatlonal Instruments, (1978), 
[hereinafter Human Rlghts DaCs. J 

254. Artlcle 17 

Human Rlghts ~ ~ Compllatlon of 
U.N.Doc. ST/HR/Rev.l, at pp.1-3 

255. Also see the comments of Claude, Op.Clt. note 245, at pp.S7-S8, 
"The Unl ted Nations system, llke the League found l ts 
phllosophlcal or1gins ln llberallsm. But If the liberallsm WhlCh 
Inspired the League was essentlally a 19th century phenomenon, the 
doctnnal foundation of the nlght-Yatchman state, the 11berallsm 
WhlCh underlay the new system was the 20th cent ury verslon, the 
theoretica1 support of the weI fare state." . 
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256. Article 
rl.ghts) 1 

health) 1 

pp.3-8 

6 (nght to 
Article" 10 
and Artlcle 

gain a li vl.ng by .... ork) 1 Art l cIe 8 (l abour 
(f'amlly), Article 12 (physl.cal and mental 
13 (ed ucatlon ) • Text at Human Rlghts Docs 1 

257. Canada, Indian Affalrs and Worihern Development, Indlan Condltlons: 
~ Survey (1980). 
Ll.fe expectallcy 15 ten years less for natlves than the natlonal 
average for Canada. Violent deaths are three tlmes and sUlcldes more 
than 6 t l.mes the average (or the Canadlan populat lon. One ln three 
native famllles llve l.n cro .... ded condltlOns ""lih less than 50% of 
houses bel.ng properly serVlces compared ta a natlonal average of 
90%. In 1964 30% of Indlans recel ved soclal asslstance, but by 
1977-78 the flgure ;was bet"'een 50% and 70%. 

, ' 
258. R.Higglns, "DerogatIons and Llmitatlons on Human Rlghts" (1976-77) 

48 BrIt.Yb.lnt'l.~. 171, 

R.MarClc, "Dutles and LImltatlons 
~.Int'I.Comm.JUrlsts 59 and 

upon Rlghts" (1968) XI: l 

Unlted Natlons, study of the IndIvIdual's Dutles ta the Communlty 
and the Llmltatlons on ~ Rlghts and Fundamental Freedoms under 
ArtIcle 29 of the Unl versaI Declaratlon of Human Rlghts (1980) , 
SpecIal Rapporteur Mrs.Erlca-Irene Daes, U.N.Doc. No. 
E/CN.4/Sub.2/432/Add.7 

259. June 23,1984, The Gazette, Montreal, p.B-12 and June 23,1984, La 
Presse, Montreal, p.A-16 

260. Assembly of Flrst NatIons, Resolutlons passed at AFN 
Leglslatlve Assembly held on May 16-18,1984, Edmonton, 
(1984) at p.2 

261. Sée materlals clted at note 202 

Specl.al 
Alberta 

~' 
262. Charter of OrganIzatlon of Amerlcan states entered-into force on 

December 3,1953. Text ln A.V.Thomas and A.J.Thomas, The Organlzatlon 
of AmerIcan states, (1963) at p.4 

263. T.Buergenthal, "The Revlsed OAS Charter and the Protectlon of Human 
Rlghts",(1980-l) 30 Am • .!:!..!:.Rev. 828 

264. The Second Speclal Inter-Amerlcan conference, held ln Rio de JanelrO 
ln 1965, agreed ta substantlally amend the Charter of the 
Organisatlon of American States ""lth "ne'" obJectIves and standards 
for the protectlon of the economlc, social and cultural development 
of the peoples of the Hemisphere ... " . The amendments .... ere 
accompl1shed by the Protocol of Amendment to the Charter of the 
Organisatlon of American states (Protocol of Buenos Alres) slgned at 
Buenos Al.reS on 27 February 1967. The Protocol came lnto force on 27 
February 1970 .... 1 th the requIred t .... o-thirds of States slgnatory to 
the O.A.S. Charter havIng deposlted theIr l.nstruments. 
Text at (1974) '"721 united Nations Treaty Series 324. 
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265. Buer9~~~hal, Op.clt.note 263, Artlcle 31(f) of O.A.S. Charter 

266. ResolutIon XXX, Nlnth Internatlonal Conference of American states, 
Bogota,1948, Cl ted at United Natlons, Study of the Problems of 
Discrimlnat lon Against Indlgenous popul atlons Chapter III (1982) , 
SpecIal Rapporteur José Ma~tlnez cobo, U.N. Doc.No. 

, E/CN.4/Sub.2/1982/2/Add.1 

267. ResolutIon XXIX, lbld 

268,' Unlted States, Department of State, Report of the Delegatlon of the 
unlted States of Amerlca to the 9th InternatIonal Conference of 
Arnerlcan states, 1948, clted at Buergenthal, op.cit note 263, at (.> 

p:.8:2.9. Also see the 1949 Report of the ~nter-Amerlcan JurIdical ~ 
Commi ttee cIted by the same author ""hlCh stated that "lt IS ObVlOUS 
that t,he Declaratlon of Bogota does not create a legal contractual 
obilgatlon" . 

269. Buergenthal, op. Cl t. note 263 

270. For, full text of Amencan ConventIon on Human Rlghts sé~ '(March 
1970) 5 Int'l.Comm.of Jurlsts~. The convention entered into 
force 18 July 1978 and has been ratlfled by 16 OAS members. 

271. Resol ution VII, Flrth Meehng of Consultatlon of Mlnisters of 
ForeIgn Affalrs, ~antlago, Chlle, 1959. OAS Offlcal Records 
OEA/ser.C./II.5 cIted at Buergenthal,op.cIt. note 263~ Article 51 Of 
the reVlsed OAS Charter deslgnated the Commlsslon as a principle 
organ. 

" 272. Statute of Inter-Amencan CommlSSlon on Human Rlghts, ArtIcle" 2, 
clted at Buergentha1, op.clL note 263 at'p.830 

\273.' lbld, Arhcle 9 

'\ l' r 
274. Inter-Amerlcan Comm-isslon on Human RIghts, Report on the WorK 

Accomplished Dunng _ the FIrst SeSSlon, October 1~.§Q-" OAS Offlclal 
Records OES/ser.L/V/II.1,DOc.32, clted at Buergenthal, op. ciL 
note 263, at p.830 fl 

1 -

275. lbld. Case studles ""ere produced on Cuba, HaItI, and the Domlnlcan 
Repub~ IC. 

276. ResolutIon XXII, Second SpeClal Inter-American Conference, RlO de 
Janero, Brazll, 1965, Flnal Act, OAS OfficIal Records, 
OEA/Ser.C/I.13, clted at Buergenthal, op.clt~ note, 263 at p.831. 
The Commlsslon ""as authorlZed te:' examine commurllcatli5ns from 
lndl.Vlduals ""hlCh dealth ""ith the rlght to llfe-, liverty, and 
personal security, equailty before the la"" fre,.ùom of .rellgion, 
freedom of expresslon, the nght to a fair trial, freedom from 
arbl.trary arrest, and the due process of 'la",. 

277. Inter-Amerlcan CommIssIon of Human Rl.ghts, OffiCl.al OAS 
OEA/Ser.ljVjII.29 Doc.38 (27 Oct. 1972) clted at United 
Sub-CommlsSlon on the Preventl.on of DlSCrimlnation 
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, protection of Mi.norl tîes 1 study of the Problem of Dlscri.minatlon 
Against Indigenous populatlons Chapter III ,( 1982 ), SpeC;:l.al 
RapporteurcJosé Martlnez cobo, U.N.Dcc.NO. E/CN.4/Sub.2/1982/2/Add.l 

278. ibld 

'279. See for example Aboriglnes Protect l.on Soclety, Trlbes of the Amaz:on 
!!.tl!! !!!. BraZll 1972, (1973) 

280. Inter-Amencan CommlSSlon on Human Rights, ~ ~ ~ actlvidades, 
1973 at p.27, ci ted ln Unl ted Natlons, Worlnng Group on Indlgenous 
populations, ReVle'" of Developments Pertalnlng to ~ Promotl0n and 
Protection of Human Riqhts and Fundamental Freedoms of Ind1genous 
populations (1983), U.N. Doc.No.E/CN.4/Sub.2/AC.4/1983/4 at pp.2-3 

281. For a hlstory of the problems of the Ache or GUa)akl trlbes of 
Paraguay see M.Sardl, "Tl'le Present Sltuatlon of the Indlans of 
paraguay", pp.173-217, world Councll of Churches, Sl tuatlon of the 
Indlan !!!. SOuth Amerlca (1972) 

282. Inter-Amerlcan CommlSSlon on Human Rlghts, Resolutlon on Case 1802, 
cited at United Natlons, Op.Clt. note 277 at pp.3-4 ,~ 

0283. ibid 

284. Inter-Amerlcan Commlssion on Human Rlghts, Resol utlon concerning the 
report of the sltuatlon of human rlqhts in Guatamala, clted in 
unlted Natlons, ,0p.Clt. note 277 at p.6 1r 

, . . 
285. Inter-Amerïc;;:an CommlSSlon on Human Rlghts, Reso1utlon 

slluatlOn of hum an nghts ln Columbia 1981, cite&- in 
Natlons, OP~lt. note 274 at p:ï3 ' 

on the 
unlted 

286. lbld at p.14. See also A.Ramos and K.Taylor, The YQnoama in Brull 
1979, (1979, Internatlonal worklng Group for Indigenous At tairs, 
Document 37) t, 

287. Unlted Natlons, Op.Clt. note 277 at p.l0 
"'"-u ---..-j 

288. Convent 100 of Patcuaro. Text at A. Peasless, Internatlonal GOvernment 
orqanlZatlons, vol.l (lst ed. 1956) at pp.631-639 

289. lbld 

290. ~bid 1 Artlcle 4 

29l. United Nations, op.cit. note 280 

292. Convéntlon of Patcuaro, Article 2(3) 
• ~ 

293. Inter-Amencan c0!l~ce, Montevideo, 1933, 
"Conference on Ind1an Llfe" clted at C:Fenwick., 
American S~ (1963) at p. 459. 

~~---
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294. -United Rations, op.cit. nbte':.t77 at p.9 

295. ibld at p.18 

296. lbld 

297. lbld 

298. See: I.Brovnlle, "Humanitarlan Interventlon" in J.Moore (~d.), ~ 

and C1Vll War ln the Modern World (1974) 
M.GanJl,Int;;nitl~l protec~of Human R19hts (1962) at p.161 
H.VerZl]l, Internatlonal La\J ln Hlstoncal Perspective (19721 at 
pp.178-BB 

.' 299. M.Sornarajah, "InternaI colonlallsm and 
(1981) Il:} Ga.~.Int·l. lit Comp.!::. 45 

Huma~ tarlan Interventlon" 

.. 
'300. For a dlScusslon of the protectlon of [I";lnonty nghtff under the 

League of Natlons see: 
C;A.M,acartney, "League of Natlons Protectlon of MUlon ty Rlghts" at 
E.Luard (ed. l, 1h! Internatlonal pro~ectlon of ~ R19hts (1967) 
pp.27-37 
J.B.Kelly, "Nahonal Hlnorltles ln Interhatlonal Law" (1973\ 3~ • 
.!!!!..:.l !:. & pol1cy 253 at pp.255-263 

,J.Verzl]l, Op.Clt. note ~B at pp.lSS-200 
L.Sohn and T.Buergenthal, Internatlonal Protectlon of ~ Right, 
(1973) at pp. 213-325. 

For )UdldlCal dlScusslons of the effect and meanlng of the ter1ll6 of 
the treattes and declaratlons on nanorlty protectlons see: 
Access to German Mlnonty Schools .!E ~ S11eSla (1931) P.C.I.J. 
Ser A/B, No.40 
Mlnorltles.!..!2 ~ SlleSla IMlnorlty Schools) (1928) P.C.hJ. Ser. 
A, No.15 
Minorlty Schoo1s ln A1banla (19351 P.c.I.J. Ser. A/B, No.64 

301. Treatles d~a1 t .... lth poland, YugoslaVla, CZr~choslovakla, ROumanla, 
Greece, hustrla, Bulgarla, Hungary, rur~ey, and Germany-Poland 
(Upper Sllesla). General Declaratlons were made before the çouncll 
of the League of Natlons by Albanla, Estonlëi, Latvla, and Llthuanla. 
A Speclal Declaratlon was made by Flnlanà. 5<ee Sohn and Buergenthal, 
supra at pp.213-214 

League of Natlons, "Report of the Commlttee of Three !Japan, Spain, 
and the Unlted Klngdoml pursuant ,to ResolutlOn of 7 March 1929", 
League of Natlons Offlclal Journal, Specla1 Suppl.No.37 (1929), 
clted at Sohn and Buergentha1, Op.Clt. note' 300 at pp.2Ié-217 

303. R.veatch, Canada and the League of Natlons 119751 at pp.91-100 

304. E.Lane, "Ma~s Kll11n9s by GOvernments' ~aw1uf ln the World 'Legal 
Order" (1979) 12 Int'l.L. " Po1ltlcs 239 and C.BasSlouml, 
"Internatlonal Law and the Holocaust" (1979 i 9 Cal.~. Int '1.!:.~. 202 
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305. COnven t ion 
Genoclde. 
(III) of 

J 

on the Preventlon and Punishment of 
Opened for signature by General .... ssembly 

9 December 1948 and entered lnto force 12 
at Human Rlghts ~cs. 

the cnme of 
Resol utton 260" 

January 1951. 
Full text 

306. Basslouml, Op.clt.note 304, at p.272 

307. lbld at pp.273-274 

308. G.Margandant, "Of flclal MeXlcar Att l tudès tovards the Indlans: An 
Hlstorlcal Essay", (1980) 54 Tul.!::.Rev . 964. 

'309. For example, the Royal Lette.rs of Branl ln 1808 and 1809 allo)Jed 
mllltla to capture Indlans ln war and hold them as slaves for 15 
years: C.de Arau)o Morelra Neto, "Sorne Data Concerning the Recent 
Hlstory of the Kalngang -Indlans", pp.329-333, World Councll of 
Churches, The Sltuatlon of the Indlan ln south Amerlca (1972) 

310. unlted Natlons, Report on Slavery and Add. 1-5, (1966), Speclal 
Rapporteur Z.Mustafed, C.N.Doc.NO. E~4168 at p.72 

311. In 1949 the Secretary-General of the Unlted Natlons establlshed an 
~ ~ COMmlttee on Slavery ... hase report descrlbed varlou~ forlns of 
labour of seml-feudal character st 111 ln eXlstence at that Ume ln 
the Amerlcas, Clted at 
Unlted Natlons, Study 
Indlgenous populatlons 
Martlnez Cobo, C.N.Dac. 
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V.N.Ooc.No. AI 39,/40 

381. Unlted Natlons, General Assembly, Report of ~ Rlghts Commlttee, 
GA: Oftlclal Records 34th SeSSIon, ~.NO. 40, (1980), D.N.Ooc.No. 
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382. UnIted Natlons, Human RIqhts commlttee, Report of the Myrnan Rlghts 
CommIttee, GA: Offlclal Records, 35th Sesslon, ~.NO.40. (1980), 
V.N.Ooc.No. A,35/40/ at para.293 
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Human RIghts CO~~lttee, Annual Report of the ~ Rlghts Commlttee: 
GA OffICIal Records: 39th SeSSlon (1984) V.N.OOc.No. A/39/40 

~ 

383. A.cassete, "The Self-Deter:Tllnatlon of Peoples", pp.92 -113, at 
p.112, at HenkIns, Op.clt.note 333. 
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see: 
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"The He151n~ Declaration and 
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Commlttee, GA:Offlcval Records 34th SeSSlon (1980) V.N.DOC.No. 
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V.N.DOc. NO. A/38/40 at para.80 
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D~~lmlnatlon, Report of the CERD, GA: Offlciai Records, 33rd 
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401. ibid, at para.166 
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A/35/38 at para.Z70 
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GA:Offl,ttal Records, 36th.,:'~ 
A/36~iè, at para.262 
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404. unlted NatIons, Commlttee on the/ Ellmlnatlon of Racial -

Discriminat lon, Report of the ~,/ GA: Of f lcial Records, 37th 
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Canada, s~~retary of st~~r, International covenhO~ 2!! the 
Elimination of AlI ~ of RaclaI Discrlmlnatlon - Fourth ~ QI 
Canada (1978), at p. 24. \ 

\ 
It i6 lnterestlng to note that ln the Slxth Report of Canad~ flled 
in December 1982 the dlScusslon of Federal government pollcles yas 
very limlted, and the report concentrated on provlnclal pollcles and 
programs. The detalled dlScusslons of Federal pollcles for natlves 
found ln the earller reports are not found ln the Slxth Report, 
although provlnClal programs to ald them are dlscussed. Canada, 

. Secretary of State, Internatlonal Conventlon on the Ellmlnat 10n ~ 
AlI Forms of RaclaI Dlscrlmlnatlon ~ Slxth Report of Canada (1982) 

407. For a dlScusslon of speclflc clalms to sel f-determwatlon by 
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-E.p.Mendes---a~endln, The ~ Canadlan Charter of Rl.ghts, 
InternatIonal La~, and~-~Self-determlnatlon: ~ ProposaI for 
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-J .Andress and J. FalkoysJu , "Sel f-Determlnatlon: inàiahs -and- the--
Unlted Natlons- The Anomolous Status of America's 'Domestic 
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Chltty' S f:.:r. 219 
-J.Cllnebell and J.Thompson, 
The Rlghts of Natlve AmerlCans 
Buffalo f:.~. 669 

"Soverelgnty and Self-determnatlon: 
under Internatlqnal Law" (1971) 27 

-R.Barsh, "Indlgenous North AmerIca 
taY"(1983) 62 Oregon L.R. 73. 

and contemporary 
, .. J) 

Internatlonai 

Even \oIlthin the Canadian context, Ylth ItS tradltlon of blIlngua1 
lnstltutions, some IlnguIstlc mlnorltles seek. "separate but equa1 
poIltlcal, soclal and cultural instltutlons for the francophone and 
anglophone communlt1es": see "N.B. Francophones Yant.a new 'soclai 
contract''', June 1,1984, The Gazette, Montreal, p.B-12. For an 
extenslve dlScusslon of tt)e hlstorlcal and 1egal basls for Canadian 
bllinguallsm_see: C.Sheppard, The Lay of Languages ~ Canada (1971) 

For a non-Canadlan e~ample see the 
-aborl.gl.ne argued.for the contlnued 
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natlon' and unsuccessfully sued the Commonyealth of Australia for 
the lmpropnety of Captaln Cook's declaratlon in 1770 of Bntlsh 
sovereignty over the territorlum nuillus of Australla. The statement 
of claim lncluded these pcnnts: 

4A From time Immemorlal prlor to 1770 the aborlglnal natlon had 
enJoyed excluslve soverelgnty over the .... hole of the Contlnent. .. 

7A The .... hole of ... Australla 'Jas held by the sald abonglnal 
natlon from tlme lmmemorlal for the use and beneflt of aIl members 
of the sald natlon and partlcular proprletary possessor and 
usufructary rlghts ln no way derogated from the soverelgnty of the 
said aborlglnal natlon .... 

lIA The aborlglnal people belng as aforesald a natlon from tlme 
lmmemonal to the present day .... ere and are entltled to the qUlet 
enjoyment of thelr rIghts, prlvlleges, lnterests, clalms and 
entltlements ln relatIon to lands •..• and .... ere entltled not to be 
dIspossesed thereof ""l thout bllaterlal treaty, la .... ful compensatlon 
and/or la .... ful lnternatlonal lnterventlon". 
Coe v. Commonwealth of AustralIa and other (1980\ 24 A.L.R. 118 (HC) 

/ 
For a s1lghtly dlfferent perspectIve see ScandlnavIan wrl ters .... ho 
deal .... lth the concerns of Saml (Lapp\ and 11ngulstlc ffilnorltles ln 
that reglon: 
T.Hodeen, "The Small Natlons of 
Pecullarl tles" (1982) 51 Nordlsk 
ret.Qg ~ gentlum 8 

the North: 
t ùldskrl ft 

S lITn 1 ar l t les an d 
for InternatIonal 

E.GayIm, "The UnIted Natlons La.... on Sel f-deterffilnat Ion and 
Indlgenous peoples" (1982 \ 51 
ret.Qg ~ gentlum 53. 

Nordisktlddskrlft for Interntlona1 

For a summary of clalms to self-detetmlnatlon belng presented by 
Indlgenous organlzatlons ln Internatlonal fora see: Unlted Natlons, 
U,.N.,Doc.No. E/CN.4/Sub.2/1982/33, at pp.45-53, unIted Natlons, 
U.N .Doc.NO. E/CN. 4/Sub. 2/1983/22, at pp. 12-14 , and U.N .DOC.No. 
E/CN.4/Sub.2/1984/20 

408. R.WhIte, "Self-determlnatlon: 
Netherlands Internatlonal 1.~. 

Tlme for 
147 

a Reassessment?" (1980) 28 

S. Slnha, "Sel f-determInatlon ln Internat Ional La.... and l ts 
Appllcablhty to the Ba1tlc peoples", at pp.256-283, A.Sprudz (ed. \, 
Res Baltlca (1968\ 
J.Colllns, "Self-determlnatlon ln Internatlonal La",,: The 
Palestlnlans" (1980) 12 Case !!.Res.l.lnt.~ 137 
B.Helssner, "The Rlght of Self-DetermInatIon after Helslnln and Its 
Slgnlflcance for the Baltlc 'Nations", (19B1 \ 13 Case ~.Res.l.lnt.!: 
375 
Y.Dlnsteln, "CollectIve Human Rlghts of Peoples and Hinorltles", 
(1976) 25 Int.and Comp.~.Q 102 
J .Claydon, "Internatlonally uprooted people and the Transnatlonal 
Protectlon of Mlnonty Cultures", (1978) 24 Ne .... York School L.R. 
125 
P.Thornberry, "Is there a PhoenIx ln the Ashes?- InternatIonal Lay 
and Mlnorlty Rlghts", (1980) 15 Tex. Int.La .... J. 42.1 

409. Charter of the UnIted Natl~ns, Artlcle 55 
For a dIScusslon of the relatlonshlp bet""een human nghts and 
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international order see M.McDougal, H.Las~ell, and L.Chen, Human 
Rights and World publ1C Order, (1980) 

410. unlted Natlons, General Assembly, Off1clal Records, 6th Sesslon, 3rd 
Committee, 3B7th Meet1ng, (1952), U.N.Doc. NO. A/C.3/SR.397, at p. 
299. See the UnIted states amendment at A/C.3/L.204/Rev.1 and Sov1et 
Unlon's amendment at A/C.3/L/206. 

411. umted NatlOns, Ibld, p.299-300 

412. UnIted NatIons, General Assembly, Offlclal Records, 6th Sesslon, 3rd 
Commlttee, 399th Meet1ng, (1952), U.N.DOc. No.A/C.3/SR.399, at p. 
311 

413. UnIted NatlOns, Ib1d, at p.313 

• 414. united NatIons, The Rlqht to Sel f-Determination (19BU, Spec1al 
Rapporteur An'tonlo Cr1stescu, U.N.Doc.No. E/CN.4/Sub.2/404/Rev.1 at 
para.220 

415. /i bld, para.221 

416~ "Canadlan Pract1ce in Internatlonal La~ ,1979" [1980 ] 
Can.Ybk.Int'l.b. 326. 

For an overVle~ of the role played by Canada ln the human nghts 
programme of the unlted Nat10ns see J.P.Humphrey, "The RaIe of 
Canada 1n the unlted Nations program for the PromotIon of Human 
Rlghts",at pp.612-619, R.St.J.Macdonald, 6.Morris, and D.Johnstoq 
(eds.) Canadlan perspectlves on Internatlonal La~ and Organlzatlon, 
( 1974 ) 

417. " .•. The recognitlon of the prlnClple ln a certaln number of treatles 
cannot be cons1dered as sufflclent to be put upon the same footlng 
as a pos1tIve rule of the La~ of NatIons. Posltlve Internatlonal 1a~ 

does not recognlze the rlght of natIonal groups, as such, to 
separate themsel ves from the State of Io'hlCh they form part by the 
s1mple express10n of the rIght, any more than It recognlzes the 
r1ght of other States to claim such a separatlon." 
League of Nat10ns, JudlClal Commlttee, League of NatIons Offlclal 
Journal, NO.3 (1920), at p.S 

418. See E.Suzuki, "Self-determinatlon and World PubllC Order: Communlty 
Response ta Terrltorlal separatlOn", Virglnla ;I. Inter.L. vol.16: 4 
at p.779 (1976), _ 
V.Nanda, "Self-determInation under Internatlonal La~: Valldlty of 
Clalms to Secede", Case ~.Res . .:I.lnter.!:. vol.13:257 (198U, 
C. Johnson, "To~ards Se 1 f-determlnatlon-A Reappralsal as Reflected 1n 
the Declaratlon on Frlendly RelatIons," Ga.;I.Comp.and Inter .b. 
vol.3: 145 (1973), and 
S. Calogeropoulos-Strat1s, Le Drol t des peuples à dlsPoSer 
d'eux-mêmes, (1973) ,. 

\ 
\ 

D 

See the comments of R.Emerson, ~, 

"If the rlght of seceSS10n lS ellmlnated and the malntenance of the 

\ 
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terrltorial integn ty of astate takes pn rltyJ ôver the clalms of 
'peoples' to· establlsh thelr own separate {den!tity, the room left 
for self-det~rmlnatlon ln the sense of the a tal'nment- of Independent 
statehood 16 very sllght, wlth the, great CUHent exceptIon ,Ç2.t 
decolonlzatlon." (at "Self-Determln~hon" (1971) 65 Am.l.lnter.~. 
459 

419. "Wlth regard to the preserv~tlon of terrItorIal Integrlty of the 
State ln relatIon to Implementatlon of the nght of peoples to 
self-determlnatlon, both the DeclaratIon on the Grantlng of 
Independence to ColonIal Countrles and Peoples and DeclaratIon on 
Prlnclples of InternatIonal Law concernlng Frlendly RelatIons' and 
Co-operatIon among states (General Assembly resolutlons 1514 (XV), 
para.6, and 2625 (XXV) assert ln strong terms the need to respect 
and preserve that Integrlty. Where the terrItorIal Integrlty of a 
state IS Involved, the right to self-determlnatlon does not ln 
prlnclple apply. ThIS lS the assertIon of the greatest Importance, 
WhlCh detertnwes the attItude of the unIted" Nations on the 

~~~Je~~;;:~91 Umted NatIons, SUb-coromlSPO~ .. ~~ Preventlon 'i{1 
Dlscnmlnatlon .'anç1' ProtectIon . of '~lnOfl tles, The Rlght to 
Sel f-Determlnatl.On:! ImplementatIon of Uni tled' NatIons Resolutlons 

. -r-
(1980) by Hector Gros Esplell U.N.DOC.~o, E/CN,4/Sub.2/405/Rev.1 

, .) 

l .' , 

See also the DeclaratIon of~udge Slngh ln the Western Sahara Case 
[1975] I.e.J. Reports,' at p.80 ..,hlCh makes reference to terrItonal 
integnty. 

The pnorl.ty glven ln the dIScussIon of thlS thesls to terrItorial 
Integrlty lS because It 16 Intended to concentrate on the 
rel.atlonshlp bet..,een a state and any of Its components ..,hlCh mlght 

/clalm sorne form of self-determlnatlon as seceSSIon. In terms of 
...:~ internatl.onal la.., and practice, there are

o 
certalnly other prlnclples 

to be consldered, such as non-lnterventl<;>n by one State ln the 
domestlC affalrs of anothet state. The pnnclple of 
non-lnterventlon, as expressed ln the UnIted NatIons Charter, has 
been relterated on many occaSIons by the UnIted NatIons ln relatIon 
to self-determl.natlon, (see unIted Natl.Ons," supra) The author, ..,hen 
dlscusslng sorne form of self-determlnatlon for the components of a 

" ~tate ln ~elatlon to tern torlal Integn ty, does not address the 
'" prlnclple of non-InterventIon Slnce lt is an Inter-state matter. 

Perhaps nalvely the author does not conslder the questIon of 
autonomy for minon tles ln terms of Inter-state-" but rather 
l.ntra-state, affalrs. 

420. "The express acceptance ln [Declaratlon on the Grantlng of 
Independence to ColonIal Countrles and Peop1es and Declaration on 
Princlples of InternatIonal ,Law Concernlng Frlendly Relations and 
Co-operatIon among states] of the prlnclples of national unlty and 
terrItorIal integrIty of the state l.mplies non-recognition ot' the 
rlght of seceSSIon. The rlght of peoples to self-determinatlon, as 
it emerges from the UnIted Natlons system, eXlsts for peoples under 
colonIal and allen domInation, that 1S to say, ..,ho are not livlng 
under the legal form of a state. The rlght to seceSSIon from an_ 
eXlsitlng state Member of the unIted Nations does not eXlst as such 
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ln the instruments or in the practlce folloved by the Organlzatlon, 
Slnee to seek to invoke it ln order to dlsrupt the natlonal unit y 
and the,terrltorial integrltyof astate vould be a misappllcation 
of the pnnclple of .seH-de,term1natlOn contrary to l' the purposes of 
the Char~er." ~ 
(At para.'90, lbId) 

,See aiso Declarat lon on Frlendly Rel~tIons Mong states in 
Accordance ""lih the Charter of the Un l ted NàtIons, adopted by the 
General Asembly ln 1970 on ttje 25th AI'lnlversary of the Un1ted 
Nat1ons. _ Text at L.Buchhelt, Secesslon The Legltlmacy of 
Sel f~fêrmInatlOn (1979) 

o 

~?1. L.Buchhelt, SeceSSlon = The Leg1tlmacy of Seif-Determlnatlon (1979) 
at p.14. see aiso the use of the tenn" lnternaI" sel f-deterlnation 
to mean the ablllty of aIl portIons of a SocletY' to partlclpate ln 

the polltlcal and constitutlonal system by L.C.Green, "Aborlglnal 
Populatlons, Internatlonal Lay, and the Canadlan Charter of RIghts 
and Freedoms" (1983) 61 can.~ Rev. 339 at p'.342 et seq. 

422. SUZUkl, Op.clt.ngte 418, at p.779 

"423. lbid ' 

''1> 
." 424. H.Nlebur, PoIl tlcal VIolence: The BehavIorâl Proces!>, (1969) at 

p.100, clted by SUZUkl, Op.Clt. note 418, at p.789 

425. R.Fr1edlander, "Propased Crlterla for Testlng the valid1ty of 
Self-determ1natlOn as lt Appl1es ' to Dlsaffected J4lno~ltl-eS", (1977) 
25:10 Chltty's Law~. 335 

426. See notes 249 and 250 

427. UnlteB NatIons, CommIssion o~' Human Rlghts, Report 21 the Comm15sIon 
2!2 Human RIghts, §.!!.Offl,clal"R;ecords 35th Sesslon, ~.40, (1980), 
U.N.Doc. NO.A/35/40 at para.2S9 

428. canada, Secretary of state, International Covenant ~ CI~ll and 
Polltlcal RIghts: Report of Canada to Human Rlghts commlttee, (19791 

429. Declaratlon on Frlendly RelatIons Among states ln Accordance Vith 
the Charter of the united NatIons, adopted by the General Assembly 
ln 1970 on the 25th Annl versary of the UnIted Nations. Text at 
L.Buchhelt, SeceSSIon = The Legltlmacy of Self-Determlnatlon, (1978\ 

430. D. J .DJonovlch (ed.), 
ResolutIons Adopted ~ 
(1974 ) 

UnIted Nations DeclaratIons: Serles l 
The General Assembly, volume VIII (1960-2), 

431. lbld, Volume IX (1962-3), (1974) 

432. Unlted Nations, General Assembly, Off1c1al Records: 6th SpeCIal 
Ses610n, ~.No.l, (1974), U.N.Doc.No. A/9559 
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433. SM HUllan Rlgh,t6 Docs •. 

434. Unl ted lIIatlons. General Assembly, O~ff.a,i:1al Records: ~ Ses6lon, 
~J.!S~ 30, (974),V ••• Doc. 110. A/903,O. It relterat~d the points 
madé Dy 0 General A6sell'lbly Resolutlon 30Z6A 1 XXV Il ) of 18 December 
1972 z 

435. Unlted Jatlons, Unlted lIatIons "Educatlonal, Soclal and Cultural 
Organlzatlon, ~ Rlghts and SClentlfl~ and Technologlcal 
Development, (1973), V.Ii.Doc. 50.A/9227, at p.lI ' 

436. Canada, Secretarl' of State, InternatlOnal Covenant 2!! ClVll and 
Polltlcal Rl9hh: Report 21 Canada !2 ~ Rlghts COllUuttee (1979)J 
at pp. 107-108 

- 437. Proclalmed at General Conference of UNESCO on 4 NOv. 1966. Text at 
Human Rlghts Docs. 

438. Umted N,~tlons, General Assembly, Res.3148 (XXVIII) "Preservation. 
and Further Development of cultural Values", of 14 December 1973,' 
General Assembly: Of t ldal Records, 28th SeSSIon ,~.!Q. 30, (1974), 
V.N.DoC. A/9030, See also Res. 3026A (XXVIII) of 18 December 1972. on 
the same subJect. These prlnclples were repeated and updated ln 
Res.31/39 of 30 Nov.76 of the same tltle. 

439. League of Jatlons, League of Natlons OfflCl~l Journal, NO.3 (1920), 
at p.5 

440. [1966] I.C. J. Reports at pp.464-465 

441. [1971 ] I.C.J. Reports 

~, 

442. lbld 

443. [1975] I.C.J. Reports at pp .103-104. 

Also see the comments of the I.C. J. vhl.ch suggest that 
self-determl.natlon has achl.eved the status of a general princlple of 
internatlonal law: Barcelona Tractl.On Case [1970] I.C.J.Reports 

444. A.Cobban, Natl.onal Self-determlnatlon, (1944) at p.102 

445. v._Lenln, The Socialist Revolutlon and the Rlght of NalOns to 
Self-determlnatlon, (1916), at pp.275-76, cIted bl' B.we115, urri-te.d 
Nations DecISions on Self-Determlnatlon, (1963) at p.5 

446. V.Lenln, The Right of Natlons to Self-Determlnatlon, (1951) 

447. 'J.Stall.n, MarXlsm aI'ld the Natlonal and Colonlal Questlon, (1951), at 
p.18 

448. J.Reed, Ten Days that Shook the ~, (1967), at p.127 

449. lbld 
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.~o. The self-deterll1.natl0n envlSloned by the sOt;lal1St5 de!1ned 'nation' 
in a lIOre restrlctl ve .nd materlalutlC Il.nner than the 
libera)-de~ocr.t tradltlon. The Russlan Bolshev.1As vent even further 
thilfl other Europeans .nd vrlters llJr.e Stahn severely denounced 
others llke the Austnan Soc1al-Dellocrat otto Bauer .... ho h.d 
suggested that the natlon ..... s' an ~a99regate of people bound Into. 
COIImunlty of character bya COllUllon tate". w.Ofuatey-Kod)oe, The 
Pr1.nclples of Sel f-Detennnatlon ln Internat 10na1 La .. , (1977)~ at 
p.27. 

451. A good example of the often rOll"oantlc v7.Sl0n of the natIon ln 19th 
cent'try hberal-democratlc .. ntlngs can be found ln a contemporary 
source VhlCh deales .... lth the questlOn 'of the Québecols natlon: 
J.Brossard, L'acceSSlon à l! souv.eralneté et l! ~ ~ ~é~, 
(1976), at·p.65, 
•..• communauté hUJllalne, 
terrltolre, et qUI, du 
llngull5tlque, rellgleuse, 
voul01r VIve commun ..... 

le plus souvent Installée 
f al t ct' une certalne unl té 

Ou lr.êlr,e éCOnOltlque, est 

sut'" un même 
\ 

hl s tor lque , 
an lII'.ée d'un 

Genr.an 'Jnters ln partlcuJar durlnç the 19th centut'"}' sa .. the 
lLngulstlc 11nl\ as the essent::.al elezrent ln t~e formatlon of 
natlonal conSClousness. See for eXall',plé' the \oIrItIngs of the German 
radlClal phIlosopher GottfrIed Herder., ,A.Rugo Sureda, Thé Evolutlon 

/ of the Rlght of Self-deteCl"lnat1on, (1973) 

/ 
1 452. J.Stal1n MarXlsm and the NatlOnal and ColonIal guestl.ons, (1936), 

.. / clted at'ofuateY-l<odJoe~p.clt.""not~47 • 

. ' 453. Ofuatey-l<odJoe, Op.Clt. note 450, at p.Z7 

454. Stal1n, Op.Clt. note 447, at p.ll 

455. J.TrIsl\a, Constltutlons of ~ Commun1st partY-States, (196Bl. 
Constltutlon (Fundamental Law) of the Russlan Soculist Federated 
SOVIet Republ1c adopted 10 July 191B, ArtIcle Z, Chapter v.(Z) 

456. Tnsl\.a, lbld. Constl. tutlon (Fundamental La .. ) of the Unlon of Soviet 
SOClallst Republlcs adopted 6 July 1923, At'"tlcle 2(3) and (4) 

457. A.BIausteln and G.Flanz, ConstltutlOns of 
Constltutlon (Fundamenta1 Law) of the Dnlon 
Republlcs adopted 4 May 1977, Artlcle 70-72 

458. Ib1d, ArtIcle 70 

the Wor Id, (1984). ---'. 
of SOVIet Socl.alist 

459. Fot'" a dlscusslon of the const lt ut lonal documents of the people 1 S 

Republlc of China see TrIska, op.clt.note 455 -for earllet'" verSlons 
and Blausteln and Franz, op.cH.note 457 fat'" the most recent version 
of the Constltutlon adopted 4 Dec. 1982. 

"Chlna's Constltutlon descrl.bes lt as a "unl.tary multlnatlonal state" 
and Artlcle 4 states: 

"AlI natl.Onalltles ln the PRC are equal. The state pt'"otects the 
, ., 
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460. 

'" 

lâlo'ful ril}hts and lnterests of the ~lnonty natlonallttes and 
upholds and develop& the relationsh1p of equallty, unlty and mutu.l 
aSSlstance âJIlonq aIl of Chlna's natlona11tles. 

Ducrlllllnation against and oppresS1on ot any natlonallty are 
prohlbited i any acts that undermlne the unlty of the natlonallUes 
or lnsUgate their seceSSlon are prohlbl ted. 

The state helps the areas lnhablted by mlnonty natlonallUes 
speedup their ec0n.0lnlC and cultural development in accordance \J!th 
the pecullarltle6 and.. needa of the dlfferent mlnonty natlon.htles. 

Reglonal autonolnY 15 practlced ln areas where peoples of 
Il'.lnor1ty natlonallty llve ln compact COmItlUnl~eS; ln these ~reas 
organs of sel !-qovernment -establlshed for the exerClse of tl}e right 
of autonomy ..... 11 the natlonal autonollous areas are lnall~nable par'ts 
of th~ PRÇ. 

The pe.ep1e of a11 natlonall t les ahve the freedom to use and 
develop thelr o .... n spoken and .... rl t ten languaqes, and to preserve or 
reforll', thelr a .... n .... ay' and customs." 

For a dlScusslon of the $OVlct Cnlan's theory and p'ractlce ""1 th 
regards to se1t-deterllana':lon for natlanal mlnorltles see: 
-r.o.UmO)Urlx.e, Self-deterIUnatlon 'l!2 Internatlona1 Law, (1972) at 
pp.161-168 
-L. l .Brezhnev, Soclé2l1Srr, Demacracy and Human Rlghts, (1980 l at 
pp.64-69, 72-73, 160-1, and 201 J 
-G.I.TUnkln, Theoryof Internatlanal La .... , 11974) at pp.8,61,2.64 
(natlonallty pnnclplel and pp.7-14, 60-69 (sel f-deterrranatlon l 

-u. N. Uvachan, The Peoples ot the North and ~ Raad ta Soclal1sm, 
(1955) \ 
-Y.Branley and V.KOZ)r.ov, "Natlonal Pracesses ln~e U.S.S.R.", Races 
and Peoples 1 (1974) ~, 

-M.Klm, "The SOVlet People: A Ne .... HlStorlcal communlty," Races and 
Peoples, (1974) 
-R.Kosalopov et al., "HOw Ethnlc Group Re1atlons are Changlng", 
(1983) 34:49 Current Dlgest of SO:Vlet Press 1-6 
-M.Rutx.eVlch, "Natlonal Groups' 'Elass~ucture Analyzed", (1981),r 
33: 21 Cun .D1.g .So'net Pr. 13-14.) 

"Data on Non-Russlans' Gro .... 1.ng Bll1nguallsm", 
(981) 33:39 Curr.Dlg.SoVlet Pr. 12. 

\ 
'or a dlScusslon of the Ch1.nese theory'and practlce .... lth regards to 

lnorltles see: 
- .M1.ng, Unlted and Equal- The 
Hf orlt les, (977) 

progress of Chlna' s National 

-J LaLeve, Tlbet and the Chlnese People's RepubllC- Report 
Internatlonal Commlssion of Jurists, Geneva, 1960 
-J.Dreyer, "Language Plannlng for China's Ethnlc Mlnorltles", 
51 PaCl flC Af fairs 369 

of thê ---
(1978) 

-p.Israell, "The Musllm Mlnonty ln t~e people's Republlc of Chlna", 
(981) 2.1: 8 Asian Survey 901 
-D.McMlllen, "The urunqi M111tary Reglon: D~fence and Securlty ln 
Chlna' s west", (1982) 22.: 8 ~ Survey 705 

461. See H.Carrfère d'Encausse, Decllne 
SOClallst Repuplics 1:.!! Revolt, (1979) 

of An Empire:. The Soviet 

-:-R. conquest 1 The Nation Killers: The Sovlet Deportat lon 2!. 
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The statements of sorne form of Indlan seif-determinatlon are found 
from several past presldents, as weIL as the Congress, WhlCh have 
commented on the eXIstence of a moral clalm for native autonomy, as 
weIL as the 1egal basls for the Independence of Indian trlbes. See, 
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